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PREFACE

TO THE

HOLY WEEK.

The Week before Easter has been called by

several names, from the great mysteries and va-

rious ceremonies, celebrated and performed in it.

The Greeks and Latins anciently called it the

Great Week, the Holy Week; sometimes Me
Painful Week, that is, the Week of austerities ;

also, the Week of Sorrows, the days ofthe Cross,

or of sufferings. We call it the Great Week,"
says S. Chrysostom, in Ps. 145, " not that it con-

sists of a greater number of days, or that days in

it are longer ; but on account of the great things

which God has wrought in it: for on these days

was the tyranny of the devil overthrown, death

disarmed, sin and its curse taken away ; heaven
opened and made accessible, and men made fel-

lows with the angels."

The chief object of the church in this week, is

to celebrate the memory of the passion and death

of her clear Redeemer ; every part of the sacred

liturgy is directed to this end ; the Church's offi-

ces, more solemn and more multiplied in this

week than in any other during the whole year ;

are most especially adapted to excite in the hearts

of the Faithful, those various sentiments of love

and gratitude, of compassion for the sufferings of
our Lord, of sorrow and detestation for our sins,

Sec which every christian ought to cherish in this

holy time. It is with that sincere desire, of ex-
citing pious sentiments in the hearts of the f lith-
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ful, that the whole liturgy of the church for the
Holy Week, has been collected in this volume ;

and is presented to the public, both in the Latin
and English languages; in order that while the
pious christian unites his voice with that of the
priest, and of the choir, in the various parts of the

divine office, he may penetrate also the sense of
those holy prayers, and sanction by the fervor of
his heart, what he pronounces with his tongue ;

for this reason the editor flatters himself that this,

book will not fail to please all those who still

entertain a due sense of piety and religion; and
may profit, even those who through a want of in-

struction, seldom or never reflect on the great

mysteries, which the church commemorates dur-

ing the Holy Week. The very reading of this

most pious and affecting part of tne church's li-

turgy, is capable of exciting in their hearts, a

true and solid devotion.



THE

ORDINARY OF THE MASS,

The Priest at thefoot of
of the Cros

In nomine Patris, 8c

Fiiii, Sc Spiritus Sancti.

Amen.

Introibo ad Altare

Dei.

AdDeum,qui lae-

tificat juventutem me-
am.

the Altar makes the sign

.9, saying

:

In the name of the
Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost.
Amen.

I will go to the Altar
of God.

To God. who
makes my youth glad.

The following Psalm is

Week, exctftt

Judica me, Deus, 8c

discerne causam meam
de gente non sancta. *

ab homine iniquo 8c do-

loso erue me.

Quia tu es Deus for-

titudo mea: * quare me
repulisti I Sc quare tris-

tis incedoi dum affligit

me inimicus ?

Emitte lucem tuam
k veritatem tuam :

*

ipsa me deduxerunt, 8c

adduxerunt in montem
• A 2

omitted, during the Holy
Holy Saturday :

Judge me,0 God
7
and

distinguish my cause
from that of a nation not
holy, from the unjust
and deceitful man deli-

ver me.
For thou, O God. art

my strength : why hast

thou rejected me ? and
why do I walk in sor-

row afflicted by my ene-
my ?

Send forth thy light

and thy truth : these
have conducted me,and
brought me to thy holy
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mountain, and into thy

tabernacles.

And I will go to the

Altar of God : to God,
that rejoices my youth.

I will praise thee on
the harp, O God my
God : why art thou sor-

rowful, O my soul? and
why dost thou trouble

me ?

. Hope in God, for I

will still praise him : he
is the saving joy of my
countenance, and my
God.

Glory be to the Fa-
ther, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost.

I£. As it was in the

beginning, is now, and
ever shall be, .world

without end. Amen
t I will go to the

Altar of God.
To God who

makes my youth glad.

il. Our help is in the

name of the Lord.

Who made hea-

ven and earth.

I confess to Al-
mighty God, 8cc.

f. Almighty God be
merciful to thee, and

sanctum tuum, 8c in ta-

bernacula tua.

Et introibo ad altare

Dei: * ad Deum quilae-

tificat juventutem me-
am.

Confitebor tibi in ci-

thara, Deus Deus me-
ns : * quare tristis es

anima mea ? 5c quare
conturbas me ?

Spera in Deo, quoni-

am adhuc confitebor il-

li * salutare vultus mei,
8c Deus meus

Gloria Patri 8c Filio

Sc Spiritui saneto.

Sicut erat in prin-

ciple, 8c nunc, 8c sem-
per, 8c in ssccula ssecu-

lorum. Amen.
t Introibo ad Altare

Dei.

Ad Deum, quilae-

tificat juventutem me-
am

t. Adjutorium nos-

trum in nomine Domi-
ni.

Qui fecit coelum
8c terrain.

$ Confiteor Deo om-
nipotenti, 8cc.

2^.. Misereatur tuiom-
nipotens Deus,Sc dimisV
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sis peccatis tuis perdu

-

cat te ad vitam seter-

nam.
T$l Amen.
tf. ConfiteorDeo om-

nipotent^ beatae Maria
semper Virgini, beato

Michatli Archangelo,
beato Joanni Baptista,

Sanctis Apostolis Peiro

St Pa^o,omnibus Sanc-

tis, St tibi, Pater ;
quia

peccavi nimis cogitati-

one, verbo, & opere,

mea culpa, mea culpa,

mea maxima culpa—
Ideo precor beatam
Mariam. semper Virgi-

nem, beatum Michaelem
Archangelum, beatum
Joannem Baptist a?n,san-

ctos Apostolos Petrum
St Paulum, omnes Sanc-

tos, Sc te, Pater, orare

pro me ad Dominum
Deum nostrum.

tf. Misereatur vestri

omnipotens Deus, Sc di-

missis peccatis vestris

perducat vos ad vitam
seternam.

$ Amen. :

y Indulgentiam, ab-

solutionem & remissi-

onem peccatorum nos-

having forgiven thee

thy sins, bring thee to

life everlasting.

Amen.
W: I confess to Al-

mighty God, the bless-

ed Mary, always a Vir-
gin, to blessed Michael

the Archangel, to bless-

ed John the Baptist, to

the holy Apostles Peter
and Paul, to all the

saints, and to thee, Fa-
ther ; that I have very

much sinned in thought,

word and deed, through
my fault, through my
fault, through my very
great fault. Therefore
I beseech blessed Mary,
always a Virgin,blessed

Michael the archangel^

blessed John the Bap-
tist, the holy Apostles
Peter and Paul, all the

saints, and thee, Father,

to pray for me to our
Lord God.
t Almighty God be

merciful to you, and
having forgiven you
your sins, bring you to

life everlasting.

5£. Amen.
W. May our Almigh-

ty and merciful Lord
grant us the pardon.
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absolution and remissi-

on of our sins.

I# Amen.
t. O God, thou be-

ing turned towards us,

wilt enliven us.

And thy people

will rejoice in thee.

2^. Shew us, O Lord,

thy mercy.

I£. And grant us thy

salvation.

$1. Lord, hear my
prayer

And let my cry

come to thee.

2^. The Lord be with

you.

And with thy Spi-

rit.

Let us pray.

trorum tribuat nobis
omnipotens 8c miseri-
cors Dominus.

1$. Amen.
Deus, tu conver-

sus vivificabis nos.

Et plebs tua lse-

tabitur in te.

t. Ostende nobis,

Domine, misericordiam
tuam.

$ Et salutare tuum
da nobis.

Domine, exaudi
orationem meam.

IJ£ Et clamor meus
ad te veniat

Dominus vobis-

cum.
Et cum Spiritu

tuo.

Oremus.

The Priest says the following prayers in a low
•voice

\

Take from us our in-

iquities, we beseech

thee, O Lord ; that we
may deserve to enter

into thy sanctuary with

clean hearts. Through
Christ our Lord. Amen.

We beseech thee, O
Lord, by the merits of

thy Saints, whose re-

Aufer a nobis, quae-
sumus, Domine, iniqui-

tates nostras ; ut ad
Sancta sanctorum puris

mereamur mentibus in-

troire. Per Christum
Dominum nostrum A-
men.
Oramus te Domine,

per merita Sanctorum
tuorum, quorum Reli-
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quiae hie sunt, & omni-
um Sanctorum ; ut in-

dulgere digneris omnia
peccata mea. Amen.

licks are here, and of

all the saints, that thou

wouldst vouchsafe to

pardon all my sins.

—

Amen.

Then he goes to the Book at the corner of the Al-

tar, and making the Sign cf the Cross on him-

self, says aloud the Introit ; and returning to

the middle of the Altar ; he says,

$ Kyrie eleison.

IV . Kyrie eleison.

¥, Kyrie eleison.

IV. Christe eleison.

V. Christe eleison.

J£ Christe eleison.

#. Kyrie eleison.

R. Kyrie eleison.

y, Kyrie eleison.

Gloria in Excel sis

Deo, & in terra pax ho-

minibus bonae volunta-

tis. Laudamus te, be-

nedicimus te, adoramus
te, glorificamus te. Gra-
tias agimus tibi propter

magnam gloriam tuam,
Domine Deus, Rex coe-

lestis : Deus Pater om-
nipotens. Domine Fili

unigenite, Jesu Christe.

Domine Deus, Agnus
Dei, Filius Patris. Qui
tollis peccata mundi,
miserere nobis. Qui

il. Lord have mercy
on us. Lord have
mercy on us Lord
have mercy on us. IV.

Christ have mercy on
us. y*. Christ have mer-
cy on us. IV- Christ

have mercy on us. if.

Lord have mercy on us.

IV- Lord have mercy on
us 2^. Lord have mer-
cy on us.

Glory be to God on
high, and peace on earth

to men of goodwill.—
We praise thee, we bless

thee, we adore thee, we
glorify thee. We give

thee thanks for thy great

glory. O Lord God,
heavenly King : O God
the Father Almighty. O
Lord only begotten Son
Jesus Christ/ O Lord
God, Lamb of God, Son
of the Father. Whotak-
est away the sins of the

world, have mercy on
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us. Who takest away the

sins of the world, re-

ceive our petition. Who
sittest at the right-hand

ofthe Father, have mer-
cy on us. For thou only

art holy ; thou only art

the Lord ; thou only art

the most high, O Jesus
Christ ; with the Holy
Ghost, in the glory to

God the Father. Amen.

The Priest turning

if The Lord be with

you.

$ And with thy spi-

rit.

The Collect, Epistle, &c
goes to the middle of

Cleanse my heart and

xny Hps, Almighty God,
who with a fiery coal

didst cleanse the lips of

the prophet Isaiah ;

—

vouchsafe so to cleanse

me by thy gracious mer-
cy, that I may worthily

declare thy holy gospel.

Thro' Christ our Lord.

Amen.
Bless me, O Lord.—

-

The Lord be in my heart

and lips, that I may wor-
thily and fitly proclaim

his gospel. Amen*

tollis peccata mundi,
suscipe deprecationem
nostram. Qui sedes ad
dexteram Patris, mise-
rere nobis. Quoniam
tu solus Sanctus; tu so-

lus Dominus ; tu solus

Altissimus, Jesu Chris-

te; cum Saneto Spiritu,

in gloria Dei Patris.5—

-

Amen.

to the People says

:

Dominus vobiscum.

Et cum Spiritu

tuo.

. being said, the Priest

the Altar and says :

Munda cor meum ac

labia mea, omnipotens
Deus, qui labia Isaiae

Prophetae calculo mun-
dasti ignito : ita me tua

grata migratione dig-

nare mundare, ut sanc-

tum evangelium tuum
digne valeam nuntiare.

Per Christum Domi-
num nostrum. Amen.

Jube Domine benedi-

cere. Dominus sit in

corde meo, 8c in labiis

meis : ut digne & com-
petenter annuntiem
vangelium suuni. A*
men.
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Before reading' the Gosfiel, the Priest says :

Dominus vobiscum. $ The Lord be with

J$l Et cum Spiritu you.

tuo. $ And with thy spi-

rit.

It being Read, the Clerk says :

t. Laus tibi Christe. Praise be to thee O
Christ.

And the Priest kissing the Book, says :

Per evangelica dicta By the words of the

deleantur nostra delic- Gospel may our sins be

ta. blotted out

After which he goes to the Middle of the Altar, and
says the Nicene Creed aloud

:

Credo in unum De-
um Patrem omnipoten-
tem, factorem coeli 8c

terrse, visibilium omni-
um & invisibilium. Et
in unum Dominum Je-

sum Christum, Filium
Dei unigenitum, Et ex
patre natum ante omnia
ssecula: Deumde Deo,
lumen de lumine,Deum
verum de Deo vero. Ge-
nitum, non factum, con-

substantialem Patri, per
quern omnia facta sunt.

Qui propter nos homi-
nes, & propter nostram
salutem descendit de
cceiis. Et incarnatus est

de Spiritu Sancto ex
Maria virgine : Et ho-

I believe in one God,
the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and
earth, and of all visible

and invisible things. And
in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the only begotten Son of
God, and born of the Fa-
ther before all ages: God
of God, Light of Light,
true God of true God :

begotten, not made* con-

substantial with the Fa-
ther, by whom all things

were made. Who for

us men, and for our Sal-

vation came down from
heaven. And by the Ho-
ly Ghost took flesh of
the Virgin Mary : And
WAS MADE MAN. Was
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also crucified for us; suf-

fered under Pontius Pi-

late, and was buried—
And rose again the

third day, according to

the Scriptures. And as-

cended into heaven : sits

at the light hand of the

Father. And shall come
again with glory, to

judge the living and the

dead : of whose king-

dom there shall be no
end. And in the Holy
Ghost, the Lord and gi-

ver of life : who pro-

ceeds from the Father
and the Son. Who with

the Father and the Son
is equally adored and

glorified ; who spoke by

the prophets. And one

holy Catholic and Apos-
lie Church. I confess

one baptism for the re-

mission of sins. And I

expect the resurrection

of the dead. And the

life ofthe world to come.
Amen.

3^. The Lord be with

you.

And with thy spi-

rit.

Let us pray.

MO FACTUS EST. Cm-
cifixus etiam pro nobis
sub Pontio Pilato, passus
8csepultusest. Etresur-
rexit tertia die secun-
dum scripturas. Et as-

cenditin Caelum: sedet
ad dexteram Patris. Et
iterumventurus estcum
gloria, judicare vivps

8c mortuos : cujus regr

ni non erit finis. Et
in Spiritum Sanctum
Dominum 8c vivifican-

tem : qui ex Patre, Fi-

lioque procedit. Qui
cum Patre, Sc Filio si-

mui adoratur 8c conglo-
rificatur : qui locutus

est per Prophetas. Et
unam sanctam Catholi-

cam et Apostoiicam Ec-
clesiam. Confiteor u-
num baptisma in re-

missionem peccatorum.
Et expecto resurrectio-

nem mortuorum. Etvi-
tam venturi saeculi. A-
men.

« <#". Dominus vobis-

cum.
J$. Et cum Spiritu

tuo.

Oremus.
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After saying the Offertory, the Priest offers the

Bread that is to be consecrated, saying :

Suscipe, Sancte Pa-

ter, omnipotens ceterne

Deus, hanc immacula-
tam Hostiam, quam e-

go indignus famulus tu-

ns offero tibi Deo meo
vivo Sc vero, pro innu-

merabilibus peccatis 8c

offensionibus St negli-

gentiis meis, 8c pro om-
nibus circumstantibus,

sed Sc pro omnibus fide-

libus Christianis vivis

atque defunctis, ut mi-
ni Sc iliis pioficiat ad sa-

lutem in vitam seternam.

Amen.

Receive, O holy Fa-
ther, Almighty and e-

ternal God, this unspot-

ted Host ; which I thy
unworthy servant offer

to thee my true and liv-

ing God, for my innume -

rable sins, offences and
negligences,,and for all

here present, as also for

all faithful christians

both living and dead :

that it may avail me and
them to salvation and
life everlasting. Amen.

Then he blesses the Water that is to be put into the

Chalice, saying :

Deus, qui humanae
substantive dignitatem

mirabiliter condidisti, Sc

mirabilius reformasti :

da nobis per hujus aquae

8c vini mysterium, ejus

divinitatis esse consor-

tes, qui humanitatis nos-

tra fieri dignatus est

particeps.Jesus Christus

Filius tuus Dominus
noster : Qui tecum vi-

vit Sc regnat in unitate

Spiritus Sancti Deus,
per omnia ssecula saecu-

culorum. Amen,
B

O God, who didst

wonderfully create the
dignity of human nature
and more wonderfully
reform it : grant by the
mystery of this water
and wine, that we may
be partakers of his di-

vinity, who was graci

ousiy pleased to be par-
taker of our humanity,
Jesus Christ thy Son our
Lord : who with thee
and the Holy Ghost lives

and reigns one God, for

ever and ever, Amen.
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Having blessed the Water and poured it into the

wine in the chalice, he offers them u/i, saying

:

We offer to thee, O
Lord, the cup of Salva-

tion, beseeching thy cle-

mency ; that it may as-

cend before thy divine

majesty, as a sweet smel-
ling savour, for our sal-

vation and that of the

whole world. Amen.

Offerimus tibi, Do-
mine, calicem salutaris,

tuam deprecantes cle-

mentiam; utinconspec
tu divinae maje stalls

tuse, pro nostra, & toti-

us mundi salute cum o-

dore suavitatis ascendat
Amen.

Then bowing down, he says

:

May our humble
minds and contrite

hearts render us accep-

table to thee, O Lord ;

and let our sacrifice be
so performed this day in

thy sight, that it may be
pleasing to thee, O Lord
our God.

In spiritu humilitatis,

Sc in animo contrito sus-

cipiamur a te, Domine ;

Sc sic fiat sacrificium

nostrum in conspectu
tuo hodie, ut placeat ti-

bi, Domine Deus.

After which, lifting ufi his eyes to Heaven, he bles-

ses the Bread and Wine, saying

:

Come, Almighty
Sanctifier, eternal God,
and bless this Sacrifice

prepared for the honour
of thy Holy name.

Veni, sanctificator

omnipotens, seterne De-
us, Sc bene>J<dic hoc sa-

crificium tuo sancto no-
mini prseparatum.

The following blessing of the Incense and the in-

censing of the Altar, as far as Lavabo, is omit-

ted in private Masses.

By the intercession of

Saint Michael the Arch-
angel, standing at the

right side of the Altar

Per intercessionem
Sancti Michaelis Arch-
angeli, stands a dextris

Altaris incensi> Sc om-
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nium electorum, suo-

rum, incensum istud

dignetur Dominus be-

ne>J<dicere, & in odo-

rem suavitatis accipere.

Per Christum Domi-
num nostrum. Amen.

of Incense, and of all

the elect, the Lord bless

this incense, and receive

it as a sweet smelling

savour. Thro' Christ

our Lord. Amen,

While he incenses the Offerings^ he says :

Incensum istud a te

benedictum ascendat ad

te, Dominc : & descen-

dat super nos miseri-

cordia tua.

May this incense bles-

sed by thee, go up to

thee, O Lord : and may
thy Mercy come down
to us.

Then he incenses the Altar, saying :

Dirigatur, Domine,
oratio mea sicut incen-

sum, in conspectu tuo :

elevatio manuum mea-
rum sacrilicium vesper-
tinum. Pone, Domine,
custodiam ori meo, St

ostium circumstantiae

labiis meis : ut non de-

clinet cor meum in ver-

ba malitiae, ad excusan-

das excusationes in pec-
' catis.

Let my prayer, O
Lord, ascend like in-

cense in thy sight : the

lifting up of my hands
is an evening sacrifice.

Place, O Lord, a guard
on my mouth, and a
door round about my
lips ; that my heart may
not incline to words of
malice, to make excuses
for my sins.

After which, as he gives the Censer to the Deacon,
he says :

Accendatin nobis Do- The Lord kindle in

minus ignem sui amo- us the fire of his Love,
ris, & flammam seternae and the flame of eternal

charitatis. Amen. charity. Amen.
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Then he goes to the corner of the Altar , and wash-
es his fingers^ saying ;

I will wash my hands

among the innocent, and
encompass thy Altar, O
Lord.

That I may hear the

voice of praise, and de-

clare all thy wonderful
works.

Lord, I have loved the

beauty of thy house, and
the dwelling-place ofthy

glory.

Destroy not my soul,

O God, with the impi-

ous, nor my life with
men of blood.

In whose hands are i-

niquities : their right-

hand is fill'd with bribes.

But I have walked in

my innocence ; redeem
me, and have mercy on
me.
My foot has stood in

the right way ; in thy

congregations I will

bless thee, O Lord.

Being returned to the middle of the Altar, he says,

bowing down :

Lavabo inter innocen-

tes manus meas, St cir-

cumdabo altare tuum,
Domine.
Ut audiam vocem lau-

dis, & enarrem univer-

sa mirabilia tua.

Domine, dilexi deco-

rem domus tuse, & lo-

cum habitations glorise

tuse.

Ne perdas cum impi-

is,Deus,animam meam,
& cum viris sanguinum
vitam meam.

In quorum manibus
iniquitates sunt ; dex-
tera eorum repleta est

muneribus.
Ego autem in inno-

centia m,ea ingressus

sum ; redime me, 8c

miserere mei.

Pes meus stetit in di-

recto ; in ecclesiis bene-

dicam te, Domine.

Receive, O Holy Tri-

nity, this offering, which
we make to thee, in me-
mory of the passion, re-

surrection and ascension

Suscipe, sancta Tri"

nitas hanc oblationeim

quam tibi offerimus, ob
memoriampassionis,re-
surrectionis et ascensi-
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nis Jesu Christi Domi-
ni nostri ; et in honore
beatse Marise semper
virginis, et beati Joannis

Baptistae, et sanctorum
Apostolorum Petri et

Pauli* et istorum, et om-
nium sanctorum ; ut ii-

lis proficiat ad honorem,
nobis autem ad salu-

tem ; et iiii pro nobis

intercedere digneiuur
in coelisj quorum me-
moriam agimus in ter-

ris. Per eundem Chris-

tumDominum nostrum.
Amen.

After this he turns to the Peojile> and says aloud
the two first of ihe folloiving words :

Orate, Fratres, ut

ofourLord Jesus Christ;

and in honour of blessed

Mary always a Virgin,

of blessed John the Bap-
tist of the holy Apostles

Peter and Paul, of these

and of all the Saints
;

that it may avail to their

honour and to our sal-

vation ; and that they

may vouchsafe to inter-

cede for us in Heaven,
whose memory we cele-

brate on earth. Thro'
the same Christ our

Lord. Amen.

Pray, Brethren, that

my Sacrifice and yours
may be acceptable toGod
the Father Almighty.

meum ac vestrum sa-

crificium acceptabile fi-

at apud Deum Patrem
omnipotentem.

To which the Clerk answers in the name of the

People :

Suscipiat Dominus May our Lord receive

sacrificium de manibus this Sacrifice from thy

tuis, ad laudem et glo- hands, to the praise and
riam nominis sui, ad u- glory of his name, for

tilitatem quoque nos-

tram, totiusque ecclesise

suae sanctae

our good also, and that

of all his Holy Church.

Then the Priest in a low -voice^ says :

Amen.
B 2

Amen.
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ThaL which follows is said uloud :

For ever and ever. Per omnia sseculasse-

culorum.

W>- Amen.
y. Dominus vobis-

cura.

Et cum Spiritu

tuo.

$\ Sursum corda.

K. Habemus ad Do-
minum.

$\ Gratias agamus
Domino Deo nostro.

1$. Dignumet justum
est.

77ie Priest says the Preface of the day,after which-

is said :

RJ. Amen.
$\ The Lord be with

you.

J$ And with thy Spi

lit.

$\ Lift up your hearts.

We have them lift-

ed up to our Lord.
y . Let us give thanks

to the Lord our God.
It is meet and just.

Holy, holy, holy, is the

Lord God ofhosts ; hea-

ven and earth is full of

thy glory, hosanna in the

highest. Blessed is he
that comes in the name
of the Lord, hosanna in

the highest.

Sanctus, sanctus,

sanctus, Dominus Deus
Sabaoth; Pleni sunt cce-

li et terra gloria tua ;

hosanna in excelsis. Be-
nedicts qui venit in

nomine Domini? hosari-

na in excelsis.



THE

CANON OF THE MASS.

Here the Priest begins the Canon of the Mas&9

which is said in a low voice.

Te igitur, clementis-

sime Pater, per Jesum
Christum Filium tuum
Dominum nostrum,sup-
plices, rogamus, ac pe-

timus, uti aoepta ha-

beas, 8c benedicas haec

J<dona, h3ec*J<munera,

haec>J<sancta sacrificia

illibata : in primis quae
tibi offerimus pro Ee-
clesia tua saneta Catho-
lica : quam pacificare,

custodire, adunare* Sc

regere digneris, toto or-

be terrarum : una cum
famulo tuo Papa nostro

N. & Antistite nostro

N. 8c omnibus orthodox-

is, atque Catholicae ec

Apostolicae fidei culto-

ribus.

Commemoratio pro vi-

vis.

Memento, Domine,
famulorum, famularum-
que tuarum N. 8c N.

Therefore, most mer-
ciful Father, we hum-
bly pray and beseech

thee, thro* Jesus Christ

thy Son our Lord, to

accept and bless these

gifts, these presents,

these holy unspotted sa-

crifices : which in the

first place we offer to

thee for thy holy Catho-
lic church, that thou
wouldst vouchsafe to

grant it peace,preserve,

unite and govern it

throughout the whole
world, together with
thy servant N. our chief

bishop, N. our prelate,

N. and all orthodox be-

lievers, and professors

of the Catholic and A-
postolic faith.

The commemoration of
living.

Remember, O Lord,

thy servants both men
and women, N. and N,
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Here he pauses a little, to remember those he de-

signs to foray /or, and then he goes on :

And all here present,

whose faith and devoti-

on are known to thee,

for whom we offer to

thee ; or who offer thee

this sacrifice of praise

for themselves and all

theirs : for the redemp-
tion of their souls, for

the hope of their salva-

tion and safety ; and pay
their vows to thee, the

eternal, living and true

God.
Communicating with

and honoring the me-
mory, in the fiist place

of the glorious ever

Virgin Mary, mother
of God and our Lord
Jesus Christ ; as also

of thy blessed apostles

and martyrs Peter and

Paul, Andrew, James,

John, Thomas, James,
Philip, Bartholomew,
Matthew, Simon, and
Thadeus. Linus,Cletus,

Clement, Xystus, Cor-

nelius, Cyprian, Lau-
rence, Chrysogonus,

John and Paul, Cosmas
and Damian and of all

thy saints : by whose
merits and prayers,

Et omnium circum-
stantium, quorum tibi

fides cognita est, 8c no-
ta devotio, pro quibus
tibi offerimus, vel qui
tibi offerunt hoc sacri-

ficium laudis, pro se

suisque omnibus : pro
redemption e animarum
suarum, pro spe salutis

8c ini olumitatis suae ;

tibique redduntvota sua
aeterno Deo vivo St ve-

ro.

Communicantes 8c

memoriam venerantes,

in primis gloriosae sem-
per virginis Mariae, ge-

nitricis DeL 8c Domini
nostri Jesu Christi ; sed

& beatorum apostolo-

rum ac martyrum tuo~

rum Petri 8c Pauli, An-
dre ae, Jacobi, Joannis,

Thomae. Jacobi, Philip-

pi, Bartholomaei, Mat-
thai, Simonis 8c Tha-
daei, Lini, Cleti, Cle-

mentis, Xysti, Corne.

lii, Cypriani, Laurentii,

Chrysogoni, Joannis 8c

Pauli, Cosmae 8c Dami-
ani, Sc omnium sancto-

rum tuorum : quorum
meritis, precibusque
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concedas, ut in omnibus grant that we may in

protections tuse munia- all things be defended

mur anxiiio. Per eum- by the help of thy pro-

dem Christum Domi- tection. Through the

num nostrum. Amen. same Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Then the Priest spreads his hands over the offer-

ings*

Hanc igitur oblatio-

nem servitutis nostrae,

sed 8c cunctae familise

tuse, qusesumus, Do-
mine, ut piacatus acci-

pias ; diesque nostros

in tua pace disponas ;

atque ab aeterna damna-
tione nos eripi, Sc in

electorum tuorum ju-

beas grege numerari.
Per Christum Domi-
num nostrum. Amen.
Quam oblationeim tu

Deus, in omnibus, quse-

sumus, bene>J<dictam,

adscri>J<ptam, ra>J<tam,

rationabilem, acceptabi-

lemque facere digneris;

ut nobis cor^pus Sc san

Jtguis fiat delectissimi

filii tui Domini nostri

Jesu Christi.

Qui pridie quam pa-

teretur accepit panem
in sanctas ac venerabi-

les manus suas, & ele-

vatis oculis in caelum

We therefore beseech
thee, O Lord, gracious-

ly to accept this offer-

ing of our service, as

also of thy whole fami-

ly ; to grant us thy

peace in our days ; and
by thy command to pre-

serve us from eternal

damnation, and number
us among thy elect.—*

Through Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Vouchsafe, we be-

seech thee, O God, to

make this offering in

all things blessed, ap-

proved, ratified, reason-

able and acceptable ;

that it may be made for

us the body and blood

of thy most beloved
Son our Lord Jesus

Christ.

Who, the day before

he suffered, took bread
in his sacred and vene-

rable hands, and with

his eyes lifted up to-
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wards heaven to thee,

God,his AlmightyFa-
ther, giving thee thanks,

blessed it, broke it, and
gave it to his disciples,

saying : take and eat

ye all of this ; for this

is my body.

Here he adores the sacrament

ad te DeumPatrem six*

um omnipotentem, tibi

gratias agens, bene^
dixit, fregit, deditque

discipulis. suis, dicens ;

accipite Sc manducate
ex hoc omnes ; hoc est

enim corpus meum.
i

on his knee, and
then lifts it up above his headfor the adoration

of the fie ofile. After which he proceeds to the

consecration of the Chalice, saying :

In like manner after

supper, taking this ex-

cellent chalice in his sa-

cred and venerable

hands, giving thee also

thanks, he blessed it,

and gave it to his disci-

ples, saying ; take and
drink ye all of this :

For this is the Chalice

of my blood, of the new
and everlasting Testa-

ment : a mystery of
faith, which shall be shed

for you and for many
for the remission ofsins.

Then he adores on his knees the sacred blood, say-

ing :

As often as ye shall do Hxc quotiescumque fe-

these things, ye shall ceritis, in mei memori
do them in remem- am facietis.

prance of me*

Simili modo post

quam coenatum est, ac-

cipiens & hunc prsecla

rum calicem in sanctas

ac venerabiles manus
suas, item tibi gratias

agens, benefdixit, de-

ditque discipulis suis,

dicens ; accipite et bi

bite ex eo omnes:
Hie est enim Calix san-

guinis mei, novi et &ter-

ni Tcstamenti : mystc-

riumfidei ,
qui pro vo bi*

et pro muliis ejfundetur

in remissionem peccato-

rum.
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After which he shews it to the fieopde for their

adoration, and then goes on, saying*

:

Unde 8c me mores,

Domine^ nos servi tui,

sed 8c plebs tua sancta,

ejusdem Christi filiitui

Domini nostri tarn bea-

tae passionis, nec non 8c

ab inferis resurrectio-

nis, sed 8c in coelos glo-

riosae ascensionis, offer-

inms praeclarae majes-

lati tuae detuisdonis ac

datis, hostiam>J<puram,

hostiam>J<sanctam, hos-

tiam>J<im maculatam,
panem sanctum vitae

aeternae, et Calicem>J<

salulis perpetuae.

Supra quae propitio

ac sereno vultu respi-

cere digtieris, etaccep-

ta habere, sicuti acccp-

ta habere dignatus es

munera pueri tui justi

Abel, et sacrificium pa-

triarch ae nostri Abra-

hae, et quod tibi obtulit

summus sacerdos tuus

Melchisedech, sanctum
sacrificium, immaeula-
tam hostiam.

Suplices te rogamus,
omnipotens Deus, jube

haec perferri per manus
sancti Angeli tui in sub-

lime altare tuum, in

Wherefore, O Lord,
we thy servants, as also

thy holy people, being
mindful of the blessed

passion of the same
Christ thy Son, our
Lord, and of his resur-

rection from hell, as al-

so of his glorious ascen-

sion into heaven, offer

to thy most excellent

majesty of thy own gifts

and favors a pure host,

an unspotted host, the

holy bread of eternal

life, and the chalice of

everlasting salvation.

Which vouchsafe to

regard with a propiti-

ous and serene counte-

nance, and to accept, as

thou wert pleased to

accept the offerings of
thy just servant Abel,
and the sacrifice of our
patriarch Abraham, and
the holy sacrifice and
unspotted host, which
thy High-Priest Mel-
chisedech offered to

thee.

We humbly beseech
thee Almighty God,
command them to be
carried by the hands of

thy holy Angel to thy
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altar above, in the pre-

sence of thy divine ma-
jesty ; that as many of

us, as by this participa-

tion of the altar shall

receive the most sacred

body and blood of thy

Son, may be filled with

all heavenly blessings

and grace. Trough the

same Christ our Lord.

Amen.

The Commemoration of
the Dead.

conspectu divinx ma-
jestatis tux ; ut quot-

quot ex hac altaris par-

ticipatione sacrosanc-

tum filii tui cor^pus et

sanguinem >J<sumpseri-

mus, omni benedictione

coelesti, et gratia reple-

amur. Per eumdem
Christum Dominum
nostrum. Amen.

Commemorario pro JDe~

functis.

Remember also, O
Lord, thy servants, both

men and women,N. and

N. who are -gone be-

fore us with the sign of

faith, and repose in the

sleep of peace.

Here he pauses a little, to pray for particular per
sons.

Memento etiam, Do-
mine, famulorum fa-

mularumque tuarum N.
et N. qui nos prsecesse-

runt cum signo fidei, et

dormiunt in somno pa-

cis.

To these, O Lord,

and to all that rest in

Christ, we beseech thee

to grant a place of re-

freshment, light, and

peace. Through the

same Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Ipsis, Domine, et

omnibus in Christo qui-

escentibus, locum refri-

gerii, lucis et pacis ut

indulgeas deprecamur.
Per eumdem Christum
Dominum nostrum.

—

Amen

Then he strikes his breast, saying aloud the Jirst

words of the jollonving Prayer ;

To us sinners also Nobis quoque pecca-

thy servants, hoping in toribus famulis tuis, dc
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multitudine miseratio-

num tuarum speranti-

us, partem aliquam et

societatem donare dig-

neris, cum tuis Sanctis

Apostolis et martyribus,

cum Joanne, Stephano,

Matthia, Barnaba, Igna-

tio, Alexandro, Marcel -

lino, Petro, Felicitate,

Perpetua, Agatha, Lu-
cia, Agnete, Cecilia, A-
nastasia, Sc omnibus
Sanctis tuis ; intra quo-

rum nos consortium
non estimator meriti,

aed veniae, quaesumus,
largitor admitte. Per
Christum Dominum no-

strum.
Per quern haec omni-

a, Domine, semper
bona crea^ sanctific; i,

vivificas benedi is, &
prsestasnobis Per ips

bm & cum ipso, et in

ipso, est tibi Deo Patri

omnipotenti, in unitate

Spiritus Suncti, omnis
honor et gloria.

the multitude of thy
mercies, vouchsafe to

grant some part and so-

ciety with thy holy A-
postles andmartyrs,with
John, Stephen, Matthi-
as, Barnaby, Ignatius,

Alexander, Marcclli-

nus, Peter, Felicitas,

Perpetua, Agatha, Lu-
cy, Agnes, Cecily, A-
nastasia, and all thy
Saints ; into whose
company we beseech
thee to admit us, not
regarding our merit,

but granting us thy par-

don. Through Christ

our Lord.

By whom, O Lord,
thou dost always cre-

ate, sanctify, quicken,

bless and give us all

these good things. By
hirn., and with him, and
in him, is to thee, God
the Father Almighty,
in the unity of die Holy
Ghost, all honor and
glory.

Here he says aloud ;

Per omnia saecula T$. For ever and ever.

sseculorum.

tf. Amen.
Oremus.

Prseceptis salutaribus

moniti, et divina insti-

C

$\ Amen.

Let us pray,

Instructed by thy

wholesome precepts,and
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following thy divine in-

stitution, we presume
to say :

Our Father, who art

in heaven : hallowed be

thy name ;
thy king-

dom come ;
thy will be

done on earth, as it is in

heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread ; and

forgive us our trespas-

ses, as we forgive them
that trespass against us;

and lead us not into

temptation ;

But
from evil.

deliver us

tutione formati, aude-

mus dice re ;

Pater noster, qui es

in coelis ; sanctificetur

nomen tuum ; adveniat

regnum tuum ; fiat vo-

luntas tua, sicut in coe-

lo, et in terra. Panem
nostrum quotidianum

da nobis hodie ; et-di-

mitte nobis debita nos-

tra, sicut et nos dimit-

timus debitoribus nos-

tris ; et ne nos inducas

in tentationem

;

Sed libera nos a

malo.

The Priest in a low voice says as follows ;

Amen.
Deliver us, O Lord,

we beseech thee, from

all past, present, and fu-

ture evils ; and by the

intercession of the bles-

sed and glorious ever

virgin Mary, mother of

God, with thy blessed

apostles Peter and Paul,

and with Andrew, and

all the saints, merciful-

ly grant us peace in our

days ; that by the assis-

tance of thy mercy, we
may be always free

from sin, and secure

from all disturbance.

Amen.
Libera nos, quassu-

1

mus, Domine, ab omni-

bus malis, prseteritis,

prsesentibus et futuris

;

et intercedente beata et

gloriosa semper virgine

Dei genitrice Maria,

cum beatis apostolis tu-

is Petro et Paulo, atque

Andrea, et omnibus
Sanctis, da propitius pa-

cem in diebus nostris ;

ut ope misericordiae

tuse adjuti, et a peccato

simus semper liberi, et

ab omni perturbatione

securi.
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Here he breaks the host in the middle, whilst he

says
;

Per eumdem Domi- Through the same
num nostrum Jesum Jesus Christ our Lord
Christum Filium tuum. thy Son.

The?i he breaks off a little piece from one of the

parts, saying-

j

Qui tecum vivit et Who lives and reigns

regnat in imitate Spiri- with thee in the unity

tus Sancti Deus. of the Holy Ghost one
• God.

After which, holding the little Piece over the Cha-

lice, he says aloud:

if. Per omnia saecu- 3^. For ever and ever*

la saeculorum.

1$. Amen. W Amen.

He makes the sign of the cross thrice over the Cha-
lice with the little piece, whilst he says aloud ;

tf . Pax Domini sit $\ The peace of our
semper vobiscum. Lord be always with you.

Et cum Spiritu {£. And with thy Spi-

tuo. rit.

Then he puts the little Piece into the Chalice, say-
ing in a low voice ;

Haec commixtio et May this mixture and
consecratio Corporis et consecration of the body
Sanguinis Domini nos- and blood of our Lord
tri Jesu Christi, fiat ac- Jesus Christ be to us
cipientibus nobis in vi- that receive them life

tarn aeternam. Amen. everlasting. Amen.
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lifter this, bowing down, he k?iocks his breast thrice,

saying aloud ;

Lamb of God, that

takest away the sins of

the world ; have mercy
on us.

Lamb of God, that ta-

kest away the sins ofthe

world ; have mercy on
us.

Lamb of God, that

takest away the sins of

the world ; grant us
peace.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata muniii ; mise-
rere nobis, jgft

Agnus Dei, qui tol-

lis peccata mundi ; mi-
serere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi ; dona
nobis pacem.

Thefollowing firayers are said in a low voice ;

Lord Jesus Christ,

who didst say to thy A-
postjes ; I leave you
peace, and give you my
peace ;

regard not my
sins, but the faith of thy

Church; and vouchsafe

to grant it peace and u-

nion according to thy

will. Who livest and
reignest God for ever

and ever. Amen.

Domine Jesu Christe,

qui dixisti Apostolis tu-

is ;
pacem lelinquo vo-

bis, pacem meam do vo-
bis ; ne respicias pecca-
ta mea, sed fidem Ec-
clesise tuae ; eamque se-

cundum voluntatem tu-

am pacificare et coadu-
nare digneris. Qui vi-

vis et regnas Deus, per
omnia saecula saeculo-

rum. Amen.

In solemn masses, after this prayer^ the Priest kis-

ses the Deacon, saying ;

. Peace be with tf . Pax tecum,

thee.

To which the Deacon answers ;

T&. And with thy Spi- Et cum Spiritu

rit. tUQo
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Domine Jesu Chris-

te, Filii Dei vivi, qui ex
voluntate Patris, coo-

perante Spiritu Sancto,

per mortem tuam mun-
dum viyificasti ; libera

me per hoc sacrosane-

tum corpus Sc sangui-

nem tuum, ab omnibus
iniquitatibus meis, et u-

niversis malis ; et fac

me tuis semper inhse-

rere mandatis, et a te

nunquam separari per-

mittas. Qui cum eo-

dem Deo Patre et Spi-

ritu Sancto, vivis et reg-

nas Deus in saecula sae-

culorum. Amen.

Perceptio corporis

tui, Domine Jesu Chris-

te, quod ego mdignus
sumere praesumo, non
mihi proveniat in judi-

cium et condemnutio-

nem ; sed pro tua pie-

tate prosit mihi ad tuta-

mentum mentis et cor-

poris, et ad medelam
percipiendam. Qui vi-

vis et regnas cum Deo
Patre, in unitate Spiri-

tus Sancti Deus, per
omnia specula saeculo-

rum. Amen.
C2

Lord Jesus Christ,

Son of the living God
who, according to the

will of the Father, and
by the co-operation of

the Holy Ghost, didst

through thy death give

life to the world; deli-

ver me by this thy most
sacred body and blood

from all my iniquities,

and from ail evils; make
me always obedient to

thy commandments, and
never suffer me to be
separated from thee—
Who with the same God
the Father and Holy
Ghost, livest and reign-

est God for ever and e-

ver. Amen.

Let not the receiving

of thy body, O Lord Je-

sus Christ, which I un-
worthy presume to take,

turn to my Judgment
and condemnation ; but
thro' thy meixy let it be

an effectual security and
cure of my soul and bo-

dy- Who with God the

Father and the Holy
Ghost, livest and reign-

est one God, for ever

and ever. Amen.
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Taking the Host in his hands , he says ;

I will take the hea- Panem codestem ao
veniy bread, and invoke cipiam, et nomen Do-
th e name of the Lord mini invocabo.

Then striking his breast thrice, he says thrice the

following words, speaking the first words a-

loud ;

Lord, I am not wor- Domine, non sum
thy, that thou should'st digrvus, ut intres sub

enter under my roof ; tectum meum ; sed tan-

but say only the word, turn die verbo, et sana*

,

and my soul shall be bitur anima mea.
healed.

After this he receives the B. Sacrament, saying

first ;

The body of our Lord Corpus Domini nos

Jesus Christ preserve tri Jesu Christi custo-

my soul to life everlast- diat animam meam in

ing. Amen. vitam ceternam. Amen,

After a little fiause to meditate on the blessing re-

ceived, he gathers up the fragments, and puts
them into the Chalice, saying in the mean time ;

What shall I return

to the Lord, for all that

he has given me ? I

will take the cup of Sal-

vation, and invoke the

name of the Lord. I

will invoke the Lord by
praising him, and I shall

be safe from my ene-

mies.

Quid retribuam Do-
mino, pro omnibus quae

retribuit mini I Cali-

cem salutaris accipiam,

et nomen Domini invo-

cabo. Laudans invoca-

bo Dominum, et ab ini-

micis meis salvus ero.

Then he receives the Sacred blood, saying first

;

The blood of our Sanguis Domini nos

Lord Jesus Christ pre- tri Jesu Christi stocu-
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diat animam inearn in serve my soul t© life e-

vitam aeternam. Amen, vertasting. Amen.

Whilst the Clerk pours wine into the Chalice, he

says ;

Quod ore sumpsimus,
Domine, puramente ca-

piamus, et de munere
temporal! fiat nobis re-

medium sempiternum.

What we have taken
with the mouth,O Lord,

may we receive with a

pure heart, end ofa tem-
poral gift may it prove
an everlasting remedy.

Whilst he washes his fingers over the Chalice with

Wine and Water, he hays ;

Corpus tuum, Domi- Let thy body, O Lord
ne, quod sumpsi, et san which I have received,

gv is, quern potavi, ad-

haereat visceribus meis ;

et praesta, ut in me non
remaneat scelerum ma-
cula, quern pura et sanc-

ta refecerunt sacramen-

ta. Qui vivis et regnas

in saecula sseculorum.

Amen.

and thy blood, which I

have drank, continue in

my bowels ; and grant,

that no stain of sin may
remain in me, who have
been refreshed by thy

pure and holy mysteri-
es. Who livest and
reignest for ever and e-

ver. Amen.
Then the book is moved to the E/ristle side of the

Altar, where he says aloud the Communion and
returning to the middle of the altar) and turn-

ing towards the fieojile he says ;

t. Dominus vobis- The Lord be with
cum. you.

Et cum Spiritu tuo. And with thy Spirit.

He says the Oraison called Post communion^ then

turning towards the fieofile^ he says

;

Dominus vobiscum. The Lord be with you.

Et cum spiritu tuo. and with thy spirit.

Benedicamus Do- $. Let us bless the

mino. Lord
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BT. Thanks to God. ILV Deo gratias.

ifter this, bowing in the Middle of the Altar,

says in a low voice ;

Plaeeat tibi, sanctaLet this acknowledg-
ment of my subjection,

holy Trinity, be pleas-

ing to thee, and grant,

that this sacrifice, which
1 unworthy have offered

to thy divine majesty,

may be acceptable to

thee, and by thy mercy
be propitiatory for me,
and all that I have offer-

ed it for. Thro* Christ

Trinitas,obsequium ser-

vitutis meae, et praesta,

ut sacrificium, quod o-*

culis tuae majestatis in-

dignus obtuli, tibi sit

acceptabile, mihique, Sc

omnibus, pro quibus il-

lud obtuli, sit, te mise-
rante, propitiabile Per
Christum Dominum
nostrum. Amen.

our Lord. Amen.
Then the Priest having kissed the Altar, blesses the

people, saying
;

May the Almighty
God, Father, >J< Son and
Holy Ghost, bless you.

Amen.

Benedicat vos omni-
potens Deus, Pater et

Fi lius, et Spiritus

sanctus. Amen.

And going to the gospel side, he says ;

t. The Lord be with

you.

And with thy Spi-

rit

if. The beginning of

the Holy Gospel, ac-

cording to St. John
T$L. Glory be to thee,

O Lord.

In the beginning was
the word, and the word
was with God, and God
was the wrord. This

if. Dominus vobis-

cum.
Et cum Spiritu

tuo.

if. Initium sancti E-
vangeiii secundum Jo-

annem.
Gloria tibi Domi-

ne.

In principio erat ver-

bum, et verbum erat a-

pud Deum, et Deus erat

verbum. Hoc erat in
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principio apud Deum.
Omnia per ipsum facta

sunt ; et sine ipso fac-

tum est nihil quod fac-

tum est. In ipso vita

erat, et vita erat lux ho-

minum, et lux in tene-

bris lucet, et
r
tenebrae

earn non comprehende-
runt. Fuit homo mis-

sus a Deo, cui nomen e-

rat Joannes. Hie venit

in testimonium ut testi-

monium perhiberet de

lumine, ut omnes crede-

rent per ilium. Non e-

rat ille lux, sed ut testi-

monium perhiberet de

lumine. Erat lux vera

quit illuminat omnem
hominem venientem in

hunc mundum. In mun-
do erat, et mundus per
ipsum factus est, et

mundus eum non cog-

novit. In propria venit

et sui eum non recepe*^

runt. Quotquot autern

receperunt eum, dedit

eis potestatem filios

Dei fieri ; his qui cre-

dunt in nomine ejus.

Qui non ex sanguinibus

neque ex voluntate car-

nis, neque ex voluntate

viri, sed ex Deo nati

sunt. Et verbum caro

was in the beginning

with God. All things

by him were made, and
without him was made
nothing that was made ;

in him was the life, and

the life was the light of

men ; and the light

shines in darkness, and
darkness did not com-
prehend it A man was
sent from God, whose
name was John. This
man came for a testimo-

ny of the light, that all

might believe through
him. He was not the

light, but was to give

testimony of the light.

There was a true light,

which enlightens every
man that i omesinto this

world. He was in the
world, and the world
was made by him, and
the world knew him not.

He came unto his own,
and his own received

him not. But he has
given power to become
the children of God, to

as many as have receiv-

ed him, to those that

believe in his name ;

who are not born of
blood, nor the will of

flesh, nor the will of

man, but of God. And
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the word was made
flesh j and dwelt among
us ; and we have seen
his glory, the glory as

it were of the only be-

gotten Son of the Fa-

ther, full of grace and
truth. Thanks be

to God.

factum est, et habitavit

in nobis ; et vidimus
gloriam ejus, gloriam

quasi unigeniti a Patre,

plenum gratiae et veri-

tatis.

J£. Deo gratias.



PREFACE

TO

PALM-SUNDAY.

THE first day of this Week is called Palm-Sun-

day, being appointed to honour the triumphant en-

try of Jesus Christ into Jerusalem ; when many of
the Jews cut offbranches from the trees, and strew-

ed them in the way through which he was to pass.

It is in memory of this triumph, that the Palms arc

blessed, distributed to the faithful, and carried by

them in solemn procession. They hold them also

in their hands, while the history of the passion is

read out of St. Matthew's Gosfiel ; to signify by

that ceremony , that they are to' partake of the tri-

umph of Jesus Christ, by the virtue of his death

and passion.

In the benediction of the Palms are mentioned the

branches of the Pqjmi-trec, Olive-tree, and other

trees, which are maae use of in countries where
these trees grow ; but in our northern countries

we supply that defect with any sort ofgreen boughs,

which are called Palms, from the original ceremo-

ny, and representing to us our Saviour's victory

over the prince of death, and the riches of his mer-
cies ; the Palm branches being emblems of victo-

ry, and the olive branches of mercy.
We may also observe, that Christ enters Jeru-

salem on a xlay that answers to the tenth day of
the moon ; %vhe?i the Jews brought to their houses.
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Exod. xxvii. the- lambs that were to be killed and
eaten on the passover, in memory of their delive-

rancefrom the slavery of Egypt, and oj their en-

trance into the Land of Promise by their miracu-
lousrfiassage over the Red Sea. Hence, in the pro-
cession of this day, the opening of the doer of the

Church by knocking with the foot of the Cross,

-dignifies not only the triumphant entry into Jeru-
salem, but also, that the gates if the celestial Jeru-

salem were openedfor us, by Christ, the true Pas-
cal Lamb, dying on the Cross, to redeem usfrom
the slavery of sin.



PALM SUNDAY.

After the Sprinkling of Holy Water, the

Palms are blessed as follows

:

The Choir sings.

Hosanna filio David;

benedictus qui venit in

nomine Domini. O rex

Israel ; Hosanna in ex-

celsis.

Hosanna to the Son
of David ; blessed is he
that comes in the name
of the Lord. O king of

Israel ; Hosanna in the

highest.

Then the Priest says.

Dominus vobiscum. The Lord be with

you.

Et cum Spiritu R. And with thy Spi-

tuo. nt.

Oremus.

Deus, quern diligere

et amare justitia est ;

ineffabilis gratiae tux in

nobis dona multiplica :

et quia fecisti nos in

morte filii tui sperare

quae credimus ; fac nos
eodem resurgente per-

venire quo tendimus.—
Qui tecum vivit et reg-

nat.

D

Let us pray.

O God, whom to es-

teem and love is jus-

tice ; increase in us the

gifts of thy unspeakable
grace ; and as in the

death of thy Son thou
madest us hope for what
we believe 3 so by his

resurrection make us
come to the place we
are going to. Who
lives and reigns.
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After this the Subdeaco?

s

The lesson out of the
book of Exodus,
Chap. 15.

In those days the chil-

dren of Israel came to

Elim, where were
twelve fountains of wa-
ter and seventy Palm-
trees; and they encamp-
ed near the waters. And
they went from Elim,

and all the multitude of

the children of Israel

came into the desert of

Sin, which is between
Elim and Sinai, on the

fifteenth day of the se-

cond month, after they

came out of the land of

Egypt. And all the con-

gregationofthe children

of Israel murmured a-

gainst Moses and Aaron
in the wilderness. And
the children of Israel

said to them : would to

God we had died by the

hand of the Lord in the

land of Egypt, when we
sat by the pots of flesh,

and eat bread so as to

be tilled
;
why did you

bring us into this desert,

to kill the whole multi-

tude with hunger ? and

i sings the following les-

on.

Lectio libri Exodi, Cap,
15.

In diebus illis, vene-
runi filii Israel in Elim
ubi erant duodecim fon-

tes aquarum, et septua-
ginta palm a: ; et castra-

metati sunt juxta a-

quas. Profectique sunt
de Elim, et venit omnis
multitudo filiorum Isra-

el in desertum Sin.quod
est inter Elim et Sinai

quinto decimo die men-
sis becundi, postquam
egressi sunt de terra M-
gypti Et murmuravit
omnis congregratio fili-

orum Israel contra

Moysen et Aaron in so-

li tudine. Dixeruntque
filii Israel ad eos, uti-

nam mortui essemus
per manum Domini in-

terra jEgypti, quando
sedebamus super ollas

carnium, et comedeba-
mus panem in saturi-

tate ! Cur eduxistis nos

in desertum istud, ut

occideretisomnem mill-

titudinem fame ? dixit

autem Dominus adMoy-
sen : Ecce, ego pluam
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vobis panes de coelo ;

egrediatur populus, et

colligat quae sufficient

per singulos dies ; ut

tentem eum utrum am-
bulet in lege mea, an

non. Die autem sexto

parent quod inferant ;

* et sit duplum quam col-

ligere solebant per sin-

gulos dies. Dixerunt-

que Moyses et Aaron ad

omnesfilios Israel : Ves-
pere scietis quod Do-
minus eduxerit vos de

terra i£gypti ; et rnane

videbitis gloriam Domi-
ni.

Collegerunt Pon-
tifices et Pharissei con-

cilium, et dixerunt, quid
facimus ? quia hie ho-

mo multa signa facit—
Si dimittimus eum si*,

omnes credent in eum
;

* et venient Romani, et

tollent nostrum locum
et gentem. t. Unus
autem ex illis, Caiphas
nomine, cum esset Pon-
tifex anni illius, prophe-
tavit, dieens ; expedit
vobis ut unus moriatur
homo pro populo, et non

the Lord said to Moses,
behold, I will rain bread
from heaven for you ;

let the people go out and
gather what is sufficient

for each day, that I may
try whether they will

walk in my law, or not.

And the sixth day let

them prepare to carry

in ; and let it be the dou-
ble of what they used

to gather for each day.

Moses and Aaron said

to all the children of Is-

rael ; in the evening ye
shall know that the Lord
hath brought you ©ut of

the land of Egypt ; and
in the morning ye shall

see the glory of the

Lord.

{£. The chief Priests

and the Pharisees as-

sembled a council and
said, what are we do-

ing ? for this man doth

many miracles. If we
let him go so, all will

believe in him ;
* and

the Romans will come
and destroy our place

and nation. W. And one
of them, called Caiphas?

being the high Priest of

that year, prophesied,

saying ; it is expedient

for you
5 that one man
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die for the people, and

not the whole nation pe-

rish. From that day
therefore they designed

to kill him, saying. *

And the romans, See.

Another On mount
Olivet he prayed to his

Father; Father, if it may
be, let this cup pass from
me. * The Spirit in-

deed is willing, but the

flesh is weak ; thy will

he done. t. Watch and
pray, that ye enter not

into temptation. * The
spirit, &c.

totagens pereat. Abiilo
ergo die cogitaverunt
interficere eum, dicen
trs * Et venient, &c.

dliud In monte
Olived oravit ad Pa-

trem
; Pater, si fieri po-

test, trailseat a me ca-

lix iste * Spiritus qui-

dem promptus est, caro

autem infirma ; fiat vo-

luntas tua. Tjl. Vigilate

et orate, ut non intretis

in tentationem. * Spi-

ritus quidem, Sec.

fhen the Deacon sings the following gosfiel with

the usual ceremonies before and ajter.

A continuation of the

holy gospel accord-

ing to St. Matthew,
chap. 21.

At that time, when
Jesus drew nigh to Je-

rusaJem, and was come
to Bethphage at Mount
Olivet ; then he sent

two of his disciples,say-

ing to them
;
go into

the village that is over

against you, and ye will

presently find an ass ti-

ed, and a colt with her;
untie and bring them to

me ; and if any man
shall say any thing to

Sequentia sancti Evan-
gelii secundum Mat-
thaeum, cap. 2 1.

In illo tempore ; cum
appropinquasset Jesus
Jerosolymis, et venisset

Bethphage ad montem
Oliveti ; tunc misit du-
os discipulos suos, di-

cens eis ; ite in castel-

lum, quod contra vos

est, et statim invenietis

asinam alligatam, et pul-

lum cum ea ; solvite,

et adducite mihi ; et si

quis vobis aliquid dixe-

rit, dicite, quia Domi-
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you, say that the Lord
hath need of them, and
forthwith he will let

them go. And all this

was done to fulfil what
was spoken by the pro-

phet, saying ; tell the

daughter of Sion : be-

hold thy king comes to

thee meek, silting on
an ass, and a colt, the

foal of one used to the

yoke. And the disci-

ples went and did as Je-

sus commanded them.
And they brought the

ass and the colt, and
laid their garments on
them, and made him sit

thereon. And a very-

great multitude spread

their garments in the

way ; and others cut

down boughs trom the

trees, and strewed them
in the way ; and the

multitude that went be-

fore and that followed,

cried outlaying: Hosan-
na to the Son ofDavid ;

blessed is he that comes
in the name of the

Lord.

After this the fialms are blessed. The Priest

standing at the corner of the Efiistle, says.

Dominus vobiscum. The Lord be with

you.

pa

nu's his opus habet ; et

confestim dimittet eos.

Hoc autem totum fac-

tum est, ut adimpiere-

tur quod dictum est per

prophetam, di entem ;

dicite fili ~Jt Sion : ecce

rex urns venit tibi man
suetus, sedens super a-

sinam, et pullum fili-

um subjugaiis. Euntes
autem discipuli fece-

runt sicut prxcepit il-

lis Jesus Et adduxe-

runt asinam et pullum
;

et imposuerunt super

eos vesdmenta sua, et

eum desuper sedere fe-

cerunt. Plurima autem
turba straverunt vesti-

menta sua in via ; alii

autem ca^debant ramos
de arboribus, et sterne-

bant in via ; tttrbae au-

tem quae prjxedebant
et qu e sequebantur,cla-

mabant, dicentes ; Ho-
sanna filio David ; be-

nedictus qui venit in

nomine Domini.
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And with thy Spi-

rit.

Let us pray.

Increase, O God, the

faith of them that hope
in thee, and mercifully

hear the prayers of thy

supplicants ; let thy

manifold mercy come
upon us. and let these

branches of palm-trees

or olive-trees be^bless-
ed ; and as in a figure

of the church thou didst

multiply Noah going
out of the ark, and Mo-
ses going out of Egypt
with the children of Is-

rael; so let us carrying

palms and boughs of

olive-trees go and meet
Christ with good works
and enter by him into

eternal joy ; who with

thee and the Holy Ghost
lives and reigns one
God world without end.

RJ. Amen.
<F. The Lord be with

you.

And with thy Spi-

rit.

Lift up your hearts.

We have them so

to the Lord.

t. Let us give thanks

to the Lord our God.

Et cum spiritu

tuo.

Oremus.

Auge fidem in te

sperantium, Deus, et

supplkum preces cle-

menter exaudi ; veniat

super nos multiplex mi-
sericordia tuu

; bene>J<
dicantur et hi palmites

palmarum seu oliva-

rum ; et sicut in figura

ecclesiae multiplicasti

Noe egredientem de
area, et Moysen exeun-
tem de jEgypto cum
filiis Israel ; ita nos
portantes palmas et ra-

mos oli varum, bonis ac-

tibus occurramus obvi-

am Christo ; et per ip-

sum in gaudium intro-

eamus seternum ;
qui

tecum vivit et regnat
in unitate Spiritus Sane-
ti Deus per omnia saxu-
la sa eulorum.

Ijtf. Amen.
t\ Dominus vobis-

cum
fy. Et cum Spiritu

tuo.

Sursum corda.

Habemus ad Do-
nninum

Gratias agamus
Domino Deo nostro.
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Dignumet justum
est'

Vere dignum et jus-

tum est ,sequum et sa-

lutare, nos tibi semper
et abique gratias agere,

Domine sancte, Pater

omnipotens, Sterne De-
ns

;
qui gloriaiis in con-

silio Sanctorum tuorum.
Tibi enim serviunt cre-

aturae tuse, quia te so-

lum auctorem et Deum
cognoscunt. Et omnis
factum tua te collaudat;

et benedicunt te sanai

tun Qui illud magnum
unigeniti tui nomen
coram regibus et potes-

tatibus hujus sseculi, li-

bera voce confitentur.

Cui assi stunt angeli et

ai changeli, throni et do-

minationes,eumque onv
ni militia coelestis exer-

citus, hymnum gloriae

tuse concinunt, sine fine

dicentes.

R. It is fitting and

It is truly fitting and
just, right and saving,

always and every where
to give thee thanks, O
holy Lord, Almighty
Father, eternal God

;

who art glorious in the

assembly of thy Saints.

For thy creatures serve

thee, because they ac-

knowledge thee for their

only Creator and God.
All that thou hast made
praises thee, and thy

Saints bless thee, be-

cause they confess with
freedom before thekings
and powers of this world
the great name of thy
only begotten Son. The
angels and archangels,

the thrones and domini-
ons stand before thee,

and with all the troops

of the heavenly army,
sing the hymn of thy

glory, saying without

end*

The choir sings.

Sanctus, sanctus, sanc-

tus Dominus Deus sa-

baoth. Pleni sunt coe-

li et terra gloria tua,

Hosanna in excelsis—
Benedictus qui venit in

Holy, holy, holy, is

the Lord God of hosts.

The heavens and the

earth are full of thy glo-

ry.Hosanna in the high-

est. Blessed is he that
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comes in the name of nomine Domini, Hosan-
the Lord, Hosanna in na in excelsis.

the highest.

Then the Priest says.

The Lord be with Dominus vobiscum.
you.

fy. And with thy Spi- ty. Et cum Spiritu

rit. tuo.

Let us pray.

We beseech thee, O
holy Lord, Almighty
Father, eternal God ;

that thou wouldest be
pleased to bless^and
sanctify^this creature

of the olive-tree, which
thou made st to shoot

out of the substance of

the wood, and which
the dove returning to

the ark brought in its

bill ; that whoever re-

ceive it may find pro-

tection of soul and bo-

dy ; and that it may
prove, O Lord, the re-

medy of our salvation,

and a sacred sign of

thy grace. Thro' our
Lord, &c.

Y$l. Amen.

Let us pray*

O God, who gather-

est what is dispersed,

and preserve st what is

Oremus.

Petimus, Domine,
sancte, Pater omnipo-
tens. aeterneii Deus ; ut

hanc creaturam olivas,

quam ex ligni materia

prodire jussisti, quam-
que columba rediens ad
arcam proprio pertulit

ore, bene^dicere et

sanctioncare digneris ;

ut quicumque ex ea re-

ceperint, accipiant sibi

protec tionem animae et

corporis
;

fiatque, Do-
mine, nostr c salutis re-

medium, et tua: gratiae

sacramentum. Per Do-
minum, &c.

Amen.

Oremus.

Deus, qui dispersa

congregas, et congre-

gata conservas ; qui pa-
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pulis obviamJesu ramos
portantibus benedixisti;

bene^dic etiam hos ra-

mos palm 35 et olivse,

quos tui famuli ad ho-

norem nominis tui fide-

liter suscipiunt ; ut in

quemcumque locum in-

troducti fuerint, tuam
benedictionem habita-

tores loci illius conse-

quantur; et omni ad-

versitate eflfugata, dex-

tera tua protegat quos
redemit Jesus Christus

Fiiius tuus Dominus
ncster. Qui tecum vi-

vit et regnat, &c.

Oremus.

Deus, qui mk'o dis-

position's ordine, ex re-

bus etiam insensibili-

bus, dispensationem no-
strse salutis ostendere
voluisti

;
daqu csiimus,

ut devota tuorum cor-
da fidelium salubriter

intelligent, quid my stire

designet in facto, quod
hodie ccek sti lumine af-

flata, redemptori obvi-
am procedens, palma-
rum atque olivarum ra-

mos vestigiis ejus tur-

ba substravit. Palma-

gathered ; who didst

bless the people that

carried boughs to meet
Jesus

;
bless^alsothese

branches of -the palm-
tree and olive tree,

which thy servants take

with faith for the honor
of thy name ; that into

whatever place they
shall be brought, the

inhabitants of that place

may obtain thy benedic-

tion ; and thy right hand
preserve from all adver-

sity, and protect those

that have been redeem-
ed by our Lord Jesus
Christ thy Son. Who
lives and reigns, Sec.

Let us pray.

O God, who by the

wonderful order of thy

providence wouldst e-

ven in insensible things

shew us the manner of

our salvation ; grant,

we beseech thee, that

the devout hearts of thy

faithful may savingly

understand the mysti-

cal meaning of that ce-

remony, when the mul-
titude^ direction from
heaven, goin^ this day

to • et our Redeemer,
strewed under his feet
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palms and olive-branch-

es-—the palms repre-

sent his triumph over
the prince of death ;

and the olive-branches

proclaim in some man-
ner the coming of a

spiritual unction. For
that pious multitude
then knew, by them
was signified; that our
Redeemer compassion-
ating the misery of man-
kind, was to fight for

the life of the whole
world with the prince

of death,and to triumph
over him by his own
death. And therefore

in that action they made
use of such things, as

might declare both the

triumph of his victory,

and the riches of his

meivy. We also with

a firm faith, retaining

both the ceremony and
its signification, humbly
beseech thee, O holy

Lord, almighty Father
eternal God, through the

same Lord Jesus Christ;

that we, whom thou
hast made his members,
gaining by him and in

him a victory over the

empire of death, may
deserve to be partakers

rum igitur rami de m©r-
tis principe triumphos
expectant ; surculi ve-

ro olivarum spiritualem

unctionem advenisse

quodammodo clamant.

Intellexit enim jam
tunc ilia hominum bea-

ta muititudo pr iigura-

ri ; quia Redemptor
noster humanis condo-
lens miseriis, prototius-

mundi vita cum mortis

principe esset pugnatu-
rus, ac moriendo tri-

umphaturus. Et ideo

talia obsequens admini-

stravit, qu t in ilio et

triumphos victoria et

misericordiae pinguedi-

nem declararent. Quod
nos quoque plena tide,

et factum et significa-

tum retinentes, te, Do-
mine sancte, Pater om-
nipotens, Sterne Deus,
per eumdem Dominum
nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum suppliciter exora-

mus ; ut in ipso, atque

per ipsum, cujus nos

membra fieri voluisti,

de mortis imperio vic-

toriam reportantes, ip-

sius gloriosse resurrec
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tionis participes esse

mereamur, Qui tecum
vivit et regnat, Sec.

Oremus.

Deus, qui per olivae

raraum pacem terris co-

lumbam nuntiare jussis-

ti ;
prsesta, quu sumus,

ut hos olivse,ca:terarum-

que arborum ramos,

ccelesti bene >J< dictione

sanctifices ; ut cuncto

populo tuo proficiant

ad salutem. Per Chris-

tum Dominum nostrum.

Amen.

Oremus.

Bene>J<dic, qu;ie su-

mus, Domine, hos pal-

marum seu olivarum
ramos; et pivesta, ut

quod populus tuns in

tui venerationem hodi-

erna die corporaliter a-

git, hoc spiritualiter

summa devotione perfi-

ciat, de hoste victoriam

reportando, et opus mi-
sericordice summopere
diligendo. Per Domi-
num nostrum, &c,

of his glorious resur-
rection. Who lives and
reigns with thee,

Let us pray.

O God, who by an
olive-branch didst com-
mand the dove to pro-

claim peace to the

world
;

grant us, we
beseech thee, thy grace
to sanctify by thy hea-

venly bene >J< diction

these branches of the

olive and other trees ;

that they may be ser-

viceable to all thy peo-

pie for their salvation.

Through Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Let us pray.

Bless, J* O Lord, we
beseech thee, these
branches of the palm-
tree, or olive-tree ; and
grant, that what thy peo-
ple this day acts orpo<
rally for thy honour,
they may perform the

same spiritually with the
greatest devotion, by
gaining a victory over
their enemy, and ardent-

ly loving works of mer-
cy. Through our Lord,
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Here the priest sfirinkl

holy water, andfumes
Then he says ;

The Lord be with you.

#\ And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

O God, who for our

salvation didst send in-

to this world thy son

Jesus Christ our Lord,

that he might humble
himself to us, and call

us back to thee : for

whom also, as he was
coming to Jerusalem to

fulfil the scriptures, a

multitude of faithful

people, with a zealous

devotion, spread their

garments together with

palm branches in the

way ; grant, we beseech

thee, that we may pre-

pare him the way of

faith, out of which, the

stone of offence and the

rock of scandal being
removed, our actions

may flourish with

branches of justice, so

that we may be able to

follow his steps. Who
lives and reigns, Sec.

s the palms thrice with
them thrice with incense.

Dominus vobiscum-
Et cum spiritu tuo„

Oremus.
Deus, qui filium tu-

um Jesum Christum
Dominum nostrum pro
salute nostra in hunc
mundum misisti, ut se

humiliaret ad nos, et

nos revocaret ad te ;

cui etiam, dum Jerusa-

lem veniret, ut adimple-

ret scripturas, credenti-

um populorum turba

fidelissima devotione

vestimenta sua cum ra-

mis palmarum in via

sternebant ; pr^sta,

qusesumus ut illi fidei

viam prseparemus, de

qua, remoto lapide of-

fensionis et petra scan-

dali, frondeant apud te

opera nostra justitiae ra-

mis ; ut ejus vestigia se-

qui mereamur. Qui
tecum vivit et regnat,
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The palms being blessed, they are distributed by the

priest first to the clergy, and then to the Laity

^

all kneeling and kissing thepalm and the priest's

hand. During the distribution are sung the

following Antiphons, which if not sufficient , are

repeated till the distribution isfinished,

Ant.^VheHebrew chil-Ant. Pueri Hebvaeo-

rum portantes ramos o-

livarum obviaveruntDo-
mino, clamantes et di-

centes : Hosanna in ex-

celsis.

Ant. Pueri Hebrseo-

rum vestimenta proster-

nebant in via, et clama-

bant dicentes : Hosan-
na filio David: benedic-

tus qui venit in nomine
Domini.

dren carrying olixe-

branches met our Lord,
crying out and saying :

Hosanna in the highest.

Ant.The Hebrew chil

dren spread their gar-

ments in the way, and
cried out saying: Hosan
na to the son of David :

blessed is he that comes
in the name of the

Lord.

Then the Priest says

;

Dominus vobiscum. The Lord be with
you

.

Et cum Spiritu

tuo,

And with thy Spi-

rit.

Oremus.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne Deus, qui Domi-
num nostrum Jesum
Christum super pullum
asinae sedere fecisti, et

turbas populorum ves-

timenta, vel ramos ar-

borurn in via sternere,

et Hosanna decantare in

E

Let us pray.

Almighty and ever-

lasting God, who
wouldst have our Lord
Jesus Christ ride on the

colt of an ass, and didst

inspire the crowds of
people to spread their

garments or branches of

the trees in the way,
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and to sing Hosanna in

his praise : grant we be-

seech thee, that we may
imitate their innocence,
and deserve to partake
of their merit. Thro'
the same Christ our
Lord. #

$ Amen.

iaudem ipsius docuisti
;

da, quaesuimis, ut illo-

rum innocentiam imita-

ri possimus, et eorum
meritum consequi me-
reamur. Per eundem
Christum Dominum
nostrum.

T$l. Amen.

Next follows {he Procession. First the Priest

fiuts Incense in the Censer, and the Deacon turn

ing to the Jieojile says,

Let us go in peace.

In ; the name of

Christ. Amen.

Procedamus in pace.

E£. In nomine Christi.

Amen.

The Thurifer goesfirst with the Censer smoaking;
then the Subdeaco?i with the Cross betiveen two
Acolyts with their candles burning ; next the

Clergy in order, and last of all the Priest with

'the Deacon on his left hand, all with palms in

their hands. During the Procession the follow-

ing Anthems are sung,

Ant. When our Lord
drew nigh to Jerusalem,

he sent two of his dis-

ciples, saying; go to the

Village that is over a-

gainst you, and you will

find an ass's colt tied,

which no man ever rode;

untie him and bring him
to me. If any man shall

question you, say ; our

Lord hath need of him.

They untying him
brought him to Jesus,

Ant. Cum appropin-

quaret Dominus Jero-

solymam misit duos ex
discipulis suis, dicens

;

Ite in casteHum quod
contra vos est, & in-

venietis pull urn asinae

aliigatum, super quern
nullus hominum sedit

:

solvite, & adducite mi-
ni. Si quis vos inter-

rogaverit, dicite : opus
Domino est. Solventes

adduxerunt adJesum; et
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imposuerunt illi vesti-

menta sua, et sedit su-

per eum ; alii expanse

-

bant yestimenta sua in

via : alii ramos de ar-

boribus sternebant ; et

qui sequebautur, clama-

mabant ; Hosanna, be-

nedictus qui venitin no-

mine Domini ; benedic-

dictum regnum patris

nostri David ; Hosanna
in excelsis ; miserere

nobis, fili David.

Ant, Cum audisset

populus, quia Jesus ye-

nit Jerosolymam, aece-

perunt ramos pa Ima-
rum, et exierunt ei ob-

viam, et clamabant pu-
eri dicentes ; hie est,

qui venturus est in sa-

lutein populi. Hie est

falus nostra, ei rcdemp-
tio Israel. Quanlus est

iste, cui throni et do-

minationes occurrunt ?

Noli timere, filia Sion
;

ecce rex tuns venit till,

sedens super pullam a-

sin^e ; sieut sctiptu m
est ; ScJve Rex lubrica-

tor mundi, qui venisti

redimere nos.

and put their garments
on him. and he sat upon
him ; some spread their

garments in the way ;

some strewed branches
cut from trees; and they

that followed cried out;

Hosanna, blessed is he
that comes in the name
of our Lord ; blessed is

the kingdom of our Fa-
ther David; Hosanna in

the highest ; have mer-
cv on us, O Son of Da-
vid.

An t .When th e peop I e

heard that Jesus Was
comin g to Je rusalem

,

they took palm branches
and went out to meet
him ; and the children

cried out, .saying ; This
is he that is to come for

the salvation of the pco
pie. He is our salyuti-

ou, and the redemption
ol Israel. How grout is

he, whom the thrones
and dominions go out
to meet \ Fear not, O
daughter ofSion ; be hold
thy king omes to thee

sitting on an ass's coit :

as it is writ, en. Hail,

O king the Creator of
the world, who art come
to redeem us.
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Ant. Six clays before

the solemnity of the

passover, when our Lord
was coming into the ci-

ty of Jerusalem, the

children met him, and
carried palm-branches
in their hands ; and they

cried with a loud voice,

saying, Hosanna in the

highest; blessed art thou

who artcome in the mul-
titude ofthy mercy, Ho-
sanna in the highest.

Ant. The multitude

go out to meet our Re-
deemer with flowers and

palms, and pay the ho-

mage due to a trium-

phant conqueror; nati-

ons proclaim the Son of

God ; and their voices

rend the skies in the

praise of Christ; Hosan-

na in the highest.

Ant. Let us join in

faith with the Angels

and children, singing to

the conqueror of death
;

Hosanna in the highest

Ant. A great multi-

tude that was met toge-

ther at^the festival, cried

out to the Lord ; bles-

sed is he that comes in

the name of the Lord ;

Hosanna in the highest.

Ant. Ante sex dbs
solemnis Paschse, quan-
do venit Dominus in ci-

vitatem Jerusalem, oc-

currerunt ei pueri ; et

in manibus portabant

ramos palmarum ; et

clamabant voce magna,
dicentes ; Hosanna in

excelsis ; benedictus
qui venisti in multitudi-

dine misericordise tuae;

Hosanna in excelsis.

Ant. Occurrunt tur-

bse cum floribus et pal-

mis redemptori obviam

;

et victori triumphanti
digna dant obsequia; Fi-

lium Dei ore gentes
predicant ; et in laudem
Christi voces tonant per
nubila ; Hosanna in ex-

celsis.

Ant. Cum Angelis
et pueris fideles inveni-

amur, ti iumphatori mor-
tis clamantes ; Hosan-
na in excelsis.

Ant. Tarba multa,

quae convenerat ad di-

em festum, clamabat
Domino : Benedictus
qui venit in nomine Do-
mini : Hosanna in ex-

celsis.
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At the return of the Procession, two or four sing-

ers go into the Church, and shutting the door,

stand with theirfaces towards th> Procession,

singing the twofirst verses, Gloria, laus ; which

arc, repeated by the Priest and the others with-

out the Church. Then they that are within, sing

the other following verses, and they that art

without, at every two verses answer, Gloria

laus.

Gloria, laus et honor, ti-

bi sit, rex Christe re-

demptor
Cui puerile deetts

prompsit Hosanna pi-

um. Gloria. &c.
Israel es tu rex Davi-

dis et indita Proles :

Nomine qui in Domini
Rex benedicte venis.

5L\ Gloria, Sec

Coetus in excelsis te

laudat coelicus omnis.
Et mortaiis homo, et

cuncta ereata simul.

$ Gloria, See.

Plebs He brae a tibi cum
palmis obvia venit

:

Cum prece, voto, hym-
nis adsumus ecce ti-

bi. Gloria, &c.

Hi tibi passuro solve-

bant munia laudis.

Nos tibi regnanti, pan-
gimus ecce melos—
Ijtf. Gxoria, &c.

E 2

To thee, O Christ be
Glory, praises loud.

To thee Hosanna, cried

the Jewish crowd—
To thee, &c.

We Israel's monarch,
David's Son proclaim.

Thou com'st, biest king

in God s most holy

name. I£. To thee,

Sec.

Angels and Men in one
harmonious choir, ,

To sing thy everlasting

praise conspire.

To thee, Sec.

Thee Israel's children

met with conquering
palms, i

To thee our vows we
pay in loudest Psalms.
T£. To thee, Sec.

For thee on earth, with
boughs they strewed
the ways,

To thee in Heaven we
sing meiodiou s praise

To thee, kc,
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Hi placuere tibi, pla-

ceat devotio nostra,

Rex bone, Rex clemens,
cui bona cuncta pla-

eent. Gloria, Sec.

Accept this tribute

which to thee we
bring,

As thou didst theirs, O
good and gracious
King. Amen. ty. To
thee, Sec.

After this the Subdeacon knocks at the door with

the foot of the Cross ; which bang o/iened, the

Procession goes into the Church singing

;

J$. Ingrediente Do-
mino in sanctam civi-

le. As our Lord en-

tered the holy city, the

Hebrew children decla-

ring the resurrection of

life * with palm branch-

es cried out, Hosanna
in the highest. 3^. When
the people heard, that

Jesus was come to Jeru-

salem, they went out to

meet him, and * with
palm branches, &c.

tatem, Hebraeorum pu-
eri resurrectionem vitae

pronuniiantes, * cum
ramis palmarum Ho-
sanna clamabant in ex-

celsis. ¥. Cum audis-

set populus quod Jesus

veniret Jerosolymam,
exierunt obviam ei *

cum ramis, &c.

Then the Mass is celebrated, and all hold the Palms
in their hands during the Passion and the Ges-



T'HE

MASS FOR PALM-SUNDAY.

THE INTROIT.

Domine. nc longe fa-

cias auxilium luum a

me, ad defensionem
meam aspice, libera me
de ore leonis , et*a cor-

nibus unicornium humi-
litatem meam.

Psalmus Deus, De-
us meus, respice in me,
quare me dereliquisti ?

longe k salute mea
verba delictorum meo-
rum. Domine, ne lon-

ge, Sec.

Oremus.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne deus, qui humano
generi ad imitandum
humilitatis exemplum,
Salvatoremnostrum ear-

nem sumere, et crucem
subire voluisti, concede
propitius, ut et patien-

tiae ipsius habere docu-
menta, et resurrectionis

consortia mereamur.—

-

Per eumdem, &c.

Lord, keep not thy

Help far from me, look

to my defence; deliver

me from the Lion's

mouth, and my low con

dition from the horns of

Unicorns.
The Psalm. O God,

my God, look on me,
why has thou forsaken

me ? The voice of my
sins keep salvation far

from me. Lord, keep
not, Sic to the Psalm.

Let us pray.

Almighty and ever-

lasting God, who
wouldst have our Savi-

our to become man, and
suffer on a cross, to

give mankind an exam-
ple of humility, merci-
fully grant that we may
improve by the instruc-

tic ns of his patience, and
have a part in his resur-

re :tion. Thro' the same
Jesus Christ our Lord*,

Sec.
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The lesson out rf the

Epibtle of St. Paul
the Apostle to the

Pbilippians, chap,. 2.

Brethren, have this

thought in yourselves,

which was also in Christ

Jesus ; who being- in

the form ofGocUhought
it not robbery that he

Wus equal to God ; but

made himself as no-

thing, taking the foim
of a servant.being mc de

to the likeness of men,
and in shape found as a

im n. He humbled him-

self, becoming obedi

ent unto death, even the

death of the cross. For
which God also has ex-

alted him, and given

him a name, which is

above every name : that

at the name of Jesus

every knee may bow, of

those that are in hea-

ven, on earth, and in

hell ; and every tongue

confess, that the Lord
Jesus Christ is in the

glory of God. the Fa-

ther. Thanks be to

God.
The gradual. Thou

has held my light hand;

and according to thy

will thou hast conduct

Lectio Epistolse beati

Pauli Apostoli ad

Philippenses, ca/i. 2,

Fratres, hoc enim sen-

tite in vobis. quod et in

Christo Jesu ; qui cum
in forma Dei esset. non
rapinam arbitratus est

esse se ; qualem Deo ;

sed semetipsum exina-

nivit formam servi ac i-

piens. in similitudinem

hominum factus et ha-

bitu inventus ut homo.
Humiliavit semetipsum
foetus obediens usque
ad mortem, mortem au~

tem crucis. Propter
quod et Deus exaltavit

ilium, et donavit ilii no-

men, quod est super
omne nomen ; ut in no-

mine Jesu omne genu
flectatur, coelestium,

terrestrium, et inferno-

rum, et omnis lingua

confiteatur quia Dc mi-
nus Jesus Christus in

gloria est Dei Patris.

|K. Deo gratias.

Graduate. Tenuisti
maniim dexteram me-
am ; et in voluntate tua

deduxisti me ; et cum
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floria assumpsisti me.

.
Quam bonus Israel

Deus rectis corde ! mei
autem psene moti sunt

pedes, psene effusi sunt

gressus mei : quia ze-

lavi in peccatoribus, pa-

cem, peccatorum vi

dens.

Tractus. Deus De-
us mcus, respice in me;
quare me dereliquisti ?

if. Longe a salute mea
verba delictorum meo-
rum. if. Deus meus,
clamabo per diem, nec
exaudies ; in nocte, et

non ad insipientiam mi-
hi. if. Tu autem in

sancto habitas, Laus Is-

rael, if. In te spe rave-

runt Patres nostri
;
spe-

raverunt, et liberasti

cos. if. Ad te clama-

verunt, et salvi faeti

sunt ; in te speraverunt,

et non sunt confusi. if.

Ego autem sum ver-

mis, et non homo
;
op-

probrium hominum et

abjectio plebis. if. O ni-

nes qui videbant me, as-

pernabantur me ; locu-

ti sunt labiis, et move-
runt caput, if. Spera-
vit in Domino, eripiat

eum ; salvum faciat

ed me ; and received

me with glory.
'

-if How
good is God to Israel,

to those of an upright

heart 1 but my feet were
almost gone, my step*

were ready to slip ; be-

cause I was jealous of

sinners, seeing the

peace of sinners.

The Tract. O God
my God, look on me ,

why hast thou forsaken

me ? if. The voice of

my sins keep salvation

far from me if. My
God, I shall cry to thee

in the day, and thou
wilt not hear ; in the

night, and it shall not

be my folly, if. But
thou dwellest in the ho-

ly place, O praise of Is-

rael, if. In thee our Fa-
thers have hoped ; they

have hoped, and thou

didst deliver them. if.

They cried to thee, and
were saved ; they hop-

ed in thee, and were not

confounded, if. But \

am a worm, and no
man ; the reproach of

men, an outcast of the

people, t. All that

saw me, scorned me ;

they talked of me, and
shook their heads. t>
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He hoped in the Lord,
let him deliver him ;

let him save him, be-

cause he loves him t7 .

And they considered

and viewed me : they

divided my garments a-

mongst them, and upon
my coat they cast lots.

it
7

. Deliver me from the

Lion's mouth : and my
low condition from the

horns of Unicorns ¥.

Ye that fear the Lord,
praise him : the whole
race of Jacob, magnify
him. $

r
. The genera-

tion to come shall be

declared to be the

Lord's :
i
and the hea-

vens shall declare his

justice. W To the peo-

ple that shall be born
which the Lord has

made.

The passion of our
Lord Jesus Christ,

according to St. Mat-
thew.

At that time, Jesus

said to his disciples :

ye know that after two
"days will be kept the

passover, and the Son
ot man shall be deliver-

ed up to be crucified.

Then the Chief Priests

eum,quoniam vult eum.
i7 . Ipsi vero considera-

verunt, et conspexe-

runt me : diviserunt si-

bi vestimenta mea, et

super vestem meam
miserunt sortem. $.

Libera me de ore leo-

nis : et a cornibus uni-

cornium humilitatem
meam. W. Qui timetis

Dominuna, laudate e-

urn : universum semen
Jacob magnificate eum.
t7. Annunciabitur Do-
mino generatio ventura

;

jet annunciaburt cceli

justitiam ejus. $ Po-'

pulo qui nf,scetur,quem

fecit Doininus.

Passio Domini nostri

Jesu Christi, secun-

dum Mattli3Lum.

In illo tempore, di-

xit Jesus cliscipulis suis,

scitis, quia post biduum
pascha fiet, et Filius

hominis tradetur, ut

crucifigatur. Tunc on-

grcgati sunt piiucipes

sacerdotum, et seniores
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populi in atrium prin-

eipis. sacerdotum, qui

dicebatur Caiphas ; et

concilium fecerunt. ut

Jesum dolo tenerent, et

occiderent. Dicebant

autem ; non in die fes-

to, ne forte tumukus fi-

eret in populo Cum
autem esset Jesus in

Bethania in domo Si-

monis leprosi, accessit

ad eurn mulier habens

alabastrum unguenti
pretiosL et effudit super

caput ipsius recumben-
tis, Videntes autem dis-

cipuli, indignati sunt,

dicentes ; ut quid per-

ditio hsec ? Potuit enim
unguentum istud ve-

nundari muito, et dari

pauperibus. Sciens au-

tem Jesus, ait lllis

;

quid molesti estis huic

mulieri ? Opus enim
bonum operata est in

me . Nam semper pau

-

peres habetis vobiscum

;

me autem non semper
habetis. Mittens enim
haec unguentum hoc in

corpus me'um, ad sepe-

liendum me fecit. Amen
dido vobis : Ubicumque
praedicatum fuerit hoc
evangeliumin toto mun-
do, dicetur et quodhsec

and ancients of t^ie peo-

ple met together in the

court of the High Priest

that was called Cephas;
and they consulted haw
they mi ght by deceit ap -

preLend Jesus, and put

him to death. But tnejr

said : not on the festi-

val d y, lest perhaps
there might be a tu-

mult among the peo-

ple. And when Jesus

Vv\ s in Bethania, in the

house of Simon the le

per, there came to him
ar woman having an a-

labaster box of precious

ointment, and poured it

upon his head, as he
was at table. And the

Disciple 1
-; seeing it,were

very angry, saying ; for

what is this waste ? for

this might have been
sold dear, and given to

the poor. But Jesus

knowing it,said to them:
why do ye molest this

woman ? For she has

performed a good work
upon me. For the poor
ye have always with

you ; but me ye have
not always. For she in

pouring this ointment

upon my body, did it to

bury me. Amen 1 say
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to you, that wheresoe-

ver this gospel shali be
preached in the whole
world, what she has

done w7ill also be told

in memory ofher. Then
went out one of the

twelve, called Judas Is-

cariot, to the Chief-

Priests, and said to

them ; what will ye give

me, and I will deliver

him to you ? And they

ordered him thirty pie-

ces of silver And from
that time he sought for

an opportunity to betray

him.

And the first day of

the Azymes the dis-

ciples came to Jesus,

saying ; where wilt thou

have us prepare what is

to be eaten for the Pas-

sover ? And Jesus said :

go ye into the city to a

certain man, and say to

him, the master says :

my time is at hand ;

with thee I and my dis-

ciples keep the passo-

ver. And the disciples

did as Jesus ordered

them, and prepared the

passover. And when it

was evening he sat

down with his twelve

disciples. And while

fecit inmemoriam ejus.

Tunc abiit unusex duo-
decim, qui dicitur Ju-

das Iscariotes, ad prin-

cipes saeerdotum et ait

illis : quid vultis mihi
dare, et ego vobis eum
tradam ? At illi consti-

tuerunt ei triginta ar-

genteos. Et exinde

qui£rebat opportunita-

tem ut eum trade ret.

Prima autem die Azy-
morum accesseruntdis-

cipuli ad Jesum, dicen-

tes : ubi vis paremus
tibi comedere Pascha ?

At Jesus dixit ; ite in

civitatem ad quemdam
et dicite ei

; magister
dicit ; tempus meum
prope est ; apud te fa-

cio pascha cum discipu-

lis meis. Et fecerunt

discipuli, sicut consti-

tuit illis Jesus, et p?ira-

verunt pascha. Ves-
pere autem facto, dis-

cumbebat cum duode-
cim discipuli s suis. Et
edentibus illis, dixit :

Amen dico vobis quod
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•unus vestrum me tra-

diturus est. Et eontris-

tati valde, coeperunt sin-

guli dicere : numquid
ego sum, Dbmine ? At
ipse respondens, ait =

Qui intingit mecum
manum in paropside,

hie me tradet. Filius

quidem hominis vadlt,

sicut scriptum est de

illo; vae autem homi-
ni ilii, per quern fiiius

hominis tradetur ; bo-

num eiat ei, si natus

non fuisset homo ille.

Respondens autem Ju-

das, qui tradidit eum,
dixit

; numquid ego
sum. Rabbi ! Ait illi

;

tu dixisti. Coenantibus

autem eis, accepit Je-

sus panem, et benedix-

it, ac fregU, deditque

discipulis suis, et ait ;

ac-jipite, et comedite ;

hoc est corpus meum,
Et accipiens calicem,

gratias egit, et dedit il-

lis, dicens ; bibite ex
hoc omues. Hie est

en m sanguis nu us No-
vi Testamenti, qui pro

muitis effundetur in re-

missionem peccatorum.
Dico autem vobis ; non
bibam amoddde hocge-
nimine vitis, usque in

F

they were eating, he
said ; Amen I say to

you, that one of you will

betray me. And they

being very sad, began
every one to say ; is it

I Lord I But he answer-

ing, said ; he that dips

his hand with me in the

dish, it is he that will

betray me. The Son
of man indeed goes, as

it is written of him, but
woe to that man by
whom the Son of mm
shail be betrayed ; it

were well for him, if

that man had not been
born. But Judas, that

betrayed him, answer-
ing, said ; is it I, Rabbi?
He said to him ; thou
hast oaid it. And while

they were at supper,

Jesus took bread, and
blest it, and broke it,

and gave it to his disci-

pies, and said ; take ye
and eat ; this is my bo-

dy. And taking the cup,

he gave thanks, and
gave it to them, saying :

drink ye all of this ; for

this is my blood of the

New Testament, which
shall be shed for many
for the remission of sins

And I say to you : I
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will not from this time
drink of this fruit of the

vine,until that day when
I shall drink it new
with you in the king-

dom of my Father. And,
having said a hymn,
they went out to Mount
Olivet.

Then Jesus says

to them : you all

shall be scandalized at

me this night. For it

is written : I will strike

the shepherd, and the

she^p of the flock shall

be dispersed. But after

I shall be risen again,

I will go before you in-

to Galilee. But Peter
answering says to him :

although all shall be

scandalized at thee, I

will never be scandali-

zed. Jesus said to him :

Amen I say to thee,

that this night before

the cock crows, thou
wilt deny me thrice.

Peter said to him : tho'

I was to die with thee,

I will not deny thee.

And all the disciples

said the same thing.

Then Jesus comes with

them into a place call-

ed Gethscnlani, and said

to his disciples : sit ye

diem ilium cum- illud

bibam vobiscum novum
in regno Patris mei.
Et hymno dicto, exie-

runt in montem Oli-

veti.

Tunc die it illis Je-

sus : omnes vos scan-

dalum patiemini in me,
in ista nocte. Scriptum
est enim : percutiam
pastorem, et clispergen-

tur oves gregis. Post-

quam autem resurrex-

ero, prxcedam vos in

Galilaeam. Respondens
autem Petrus ait illi:

etsi omnes scandalizati

fuerint in te, ego nun-
quam scandal izabor. Ait
illi Jesus: Amen dico

tibi, quia iu hac nocte,

antequam gallus cantet,

ter me negabis. Ait il-

li Petrus : etiamsi opor-

tuerit me mori tecum,
non te negabo. Simili-

ter et omnes discipuli

dixerunt. Tunc venit

Jesus cum illis in vil-

lain, quvt dicitur Geth-
semani, et dixit disci-

pulis suis : sedete hie,

donee vadam iiluc, et

orem. Et assumpto Pe-
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tro, et duobus filiis Ze-
bedaei, coepit contristari

et moestus esse. Tunc
ait iliis : tristis est ani-

ma mea usque ad mor-
tem : sustinete hie,

vigilate mecum. Et
progressuspusillumpro-
cidit in faciem suam,
orans et dicens : Pater

mi, si possibile esttran-

seat a me calix iste-

Verunt&men non sicut

ego volo, sed sicut tu.

Et venit ad discipulos

suos, et invenit eos dor-

mientes, et dicit Petro :

Sic non potuistis una
hora vigilare mecum I

vigilate et orate.ut non
Intretis in tentatioaem.

Spiritus quidem promp-
tus est. caro autem in-

firma. Iterum sec un-

do abiit,et ohavit, dicens:

Pater mi, si non potest

hie calix transire. nisi

bibam ilium, fiat volun-

tas tua. Et venit ite-

rum, et invenit eos dor-

mientes. Erant enim
oculi eorum gravati.

—

Et relictis illis, iterum
abiit, et oravit tertid,

eundem sermonem di-

cens. Tunc venit ad dis-

cipulos suos,et elicit iliis:

dormite jam, et requies-

here, till I go yonder
and pray. And taking

with him Peter, and the

two sons of Zebedee, he
began to grow sorrow-

ful and sad. Then he
said to them : my soul

is sorrowful unto death

:

stay ye here, and watch
with me. And going a

little farther, he fell on
his face, praying and
saying : O my Father,

if it be possible, let this

cup pass from me Ne-
vertheless,not as I will,

but as thou. And he
comes to his disciples,

and finds them sleeping,

and he says to Peter

;

what, couid ye not

watch one hour with
me I Watch ye and
pray, that ye fall not in-

to temptation. The Spi-

rit indeed is courage-
ous, but the ficish is

weak. He went again

the second time, and
prayed, saying ; O my
Father, if this cup can-

not pass, unless I drink

it, thy will be done.

And he comes again,

and finds them sleeping,

For their eyes were
heavy. And leaving

them, he went again,
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and prayed the third

time, saying the same
words, Then he comes
to his disciples, and
says to them : sleep ye

row, and take your rest:

behold the hour ap-

proaches, and the Son
of man shall be betray-

ed into the hands of

sinners. Arise, let us

go : behold he that will

betray me is near.

As he was yet speak-

ing, behold Judas one
of the twelve came, and
with him a great multi-

tude with swords and
clubs, sent from the se-

nators of the people.

—

And he that betrayed

him, gave them a sign,

saying : whomsoever I

shall kiss, that is he,

apprehend him. And
immediately going to

Jesus, he said to him :

Hail Rabbi, and kissed

him. And Jesus said

to him : Friend, for

what art thou come ?

Then they went to, and
laid hands on Jesus, and
apprehended him. And
behold one of those that

were with Jesus,sti etch-

ing out his hand, drew
his sword, and striking

cite ; ecce appropinqua-
vit hora, et Fiiius homi-
nis trade tur in manus
peccatorum. Surgitej

eamus : ecce appropin-

quavit qui me trade t»

Adhuc ep loquentc,

ecee Judas unus ex duo-
decim venit, et cum eo
turba multa cum gladiis

etfwstibus, missi a prin-

cipibus sacerdotum, et

senioribus populi. Qui
autem tradidit eum, de-

dit illissignum, dicens :

Quemcumque osculatus

fuero, ipse est, tenete

eum. Et confestim ac-

cedens ad Jesum, dixit

:

Ave,Rabbi ; et osculatus

est eum. Dixitque illi

Jesus : amice, ad quid
venisti ? Tunc accesse-

runt, et manus injece-

runt in Jesum, et tenue-

runt eum. Et ecce u-

nus ex his qui erant

cum Jesu, extendens
manum, exemit gladi-

um suum,et percutiens

servum piincipis sacer-
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dotum, amputavit auri-

-culam ejus. Tunc ait

Iftt Jesus : converte gla-

diurn tuum in locum
suum. Omnes enim
qui acceperint gladium,

gladio peribunt. Anpu-
tas, quod non possum
rogare patrem meum, 8c

exhibebit mihi modo
plusquam duodecim le-

giones Angelorum ?

quomodo ergo imple-

buntur scriptural quia

sic cportet fieri ? In ilia

hora dixit Jesus turbis :

tanquam ad latronem
existis cum gladiis et

fustibus comprehendere
me ; quotidie apud vos

sedebam docens in tem-
plo, et non me tenuistis.

Hoc autem tot m fac-

tum est, ut adimpleren-

tur script urae prophe-

tarum. Tunc discipuli

omnes, relicto eo, fuge-

runt.

At illi tenentes Jesum
duxerunt ad Caipham,
principem sacerdotum,
ubi scribae et seniores

convenerant. Petrus au-

tem sequebatur a longe,

usque in atrium princi-

pis sacerdotum. Et in-

gressus intro, sedebat

cum minis trie, ut vide-

F 2

the servant of the high-

priest, cut off his ear.

Then Jesus said to him:
put up thy sword into

its place. For all that

shall take the sword,

shall perish bythe sword.

Dost thou think that I

cannot ask my father,

and he will give me now
more than twelve legi-

ons of angels ? How
then shall the Scriptures

be fulfilled, saying, that

so it must be done ? In

that hour Jesus said to

the multitudes : ye are

come out as it were to

a thief, with swords and
cl bs to apprehend me;
I sat everyday with you
teaching in the temple,

and ye did not take me.
B t all this is done, that

the writings of the pro-

phets might be f lfiiled
a

Then all the disciples

left him and fled away.

But they holding Je-

sus, led him to C uphas,
the high priest, where
the Scribes-and Senators

were assembled. And
Peter followed him at a

distance to the hi^h
priest's court ; and go-
ing in, he sat with the

servants to see the end,
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And the chief priests

andall the council sought
for a false testimony a-

gainst Jesus, that they
might put him to death:

and they foundnone, tho*

anany false witnesses

came. But at last there

came two false witnes-

ses, and said : this man
said ; I can destroy the

temple of God, and af-

ter three days rebuild it

And the high priest ri-

sing up, said to him ;

dost thou answer noth-

ing to the things which
these testify against

thee ; But Jesus was
silent. And the high
priest said to him ; I

conjure thee by the li-

ving God to tell us, if

thou art the Christ the

Son of God. Jesus says

to him y thou hast said

it. Nevertheless I tell

you, hereafter ye shall

see the Son of Man sit-

ting on the right-hand

of the power of God,
and comingin the clouds

of Hoaven. Then the

high priest tore his gar-

ments, saying, what far-

ther need have we of

witnesses ? Behold ye

have now heard the bias-

ret finern. Principes

antern sacerdoturm et

omne concilium, quae-,

rebant fa]sum testimo-

nium contra Jesum, ut

eum morti traderent,

et non inveniebant, cum
multi falsi testes acces-

sissent. Novissime
autem venerunt duo
falsi testes, et dixerunt

:

hie dixit : possum des-

truere templum Dei, et

posttriduum leaedificara

illud. Et surgens prin-

ceps sai erdotnm, ait il-

li ; nihil respondes ad
ea, qu3e isti adversum te

testificantur ? Jesus au-

tem tacebat. Et prin-

ceps sacerdotum ait il-

li : adjuro te per Deum
vivum, ut dicas nobis, si

tu es Christus Filius

Dei. Dicit illi Jesus ;

Tu dixisti. Verumta-
men dico vobis, amodo
videbitis Filium homi-
nis sedentem a dextris

virtutis Dei, et venien-

tem in nubibus cseli—
tunc princeps sacerdo-

tum scidit vestimenta
sua, dicens : blasphe-

mavit: quid adhuc ege-

mus testibus ? Ecce
nunc audistis blasphe-

miam
; quid vobis vide*
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tur ? At illi respondent

tes dixerunt reus est

mortis. * Tunc ex spue-

runt in faciem ejus, et

eolaphiseum ceciderunt

alii autem paimas in fa-

ciem ejus dederunt. di-

centcs; prophetiza nobis

Christe, quis est qui te

percussit Petrus vero

sedebat foris in atrio ; et

accessit ad eum una an-

cilla. dicens : et tu cum
Jesu Galilaeo eras. At
ille negavit coram om-
nibus, dicens : nescio

quid dicis. Exeunte au-

tem illo januam, vidit

eum alia ancilla, et ait

his qui erant ibi ; et

hie erat cum Jesu Na-
zareno. Et iterum ne-

gavit cum juramcnto,

quia non novi homi-
nem. Et post pusiilum

accesserunt qui stabant,

et dixerunt Petro ; vere

et tu ex illis es ; nam
et loquela tua manifes-

tum te facit Tunc cce-

pit detestari et jurare,

quia non novisset homi-
nem. Et continuo gal-

lus cantavit. Et recor-

datus est Petrus verbi

Jesu, quod dixerat : pri-

usquam gallus cantet,

phemy : what do ye
think : But they answer-
ing s.id, he is guilty of
death. Then they spit

in his face, and bufietted

him ; and others struck

him on the face with the

palms of their hands,

saying, prophesy to us,

O Christ, who it is that

struck thee. And Peter

sat wi tli out in the court

;

and a maid came to him
saying, and thou wast
with Jesus the Galilean.

But he denied it before

them all. saying, I know
not what thou sayest.

And as he was going out
of the gate, another maid
saw him, and said to

those that were there »

This man was also with
Jesus of Nazareth. And
he again denied with an
oath, that he knew the

man. And a little while
after, they that stood by
came, and said to Peter,

certainly thou too art one
of them ; for even thy
speech discovers thee.

Then he began to curse
and swear that he knew
not the man. And pre-

sently the cock crew.—

.

And Peter remembered
the words which Jestfs
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had said : before the

cock crows, thou shalt

deny me thrice And
going out he wept bit-

terly.

And when the

morning was come, all

the Chief Priests and
Senators of the people

consulted together a-

gainst Jesus, that they

might put him to death.

And they carried him
bound,and delivered him
to Pontius Pilate the pre-

sident. Then Judas that

had betrayed him, seeing
that he was condemned,
repenting him, brought
back the thirty pieces of

silver to the chiefpriests

and senators, saying, T

have sinned, betiaying

inno< ent blood, but they

said : what is that to us ?

Look thou to it. And
having thrown down the

pieces of silver in the

temple he departed and
went and hanged him-
self with a haltar. But
the Chief Priests having

taken the pieces of sil-

ver, said: it is not lawful

to put them into the

treasury, because it is

the price of blood And
after they had consulted

ter me negabis, Et e-

gressus foras flevit a-

mare.

Mane autem fac-

to, consilium inierunt

omnes principes sacer-

dotum, et seniores po-

puli adversus Jesum, ut
eum morti traderent

—

Et vinctum adduxerunt
eum, et tradideruntPon-

tio Pilato pnesidi. Tunc
videns Judas, qui eum
tradidit,, quod damna-
tus esset, pcenitentia

ductus, retulit triginta

argen teo sprin cipibu ssa-

cerdotum et senioribus,

dicens; peccayi, tradens

sanguinem justum. At
illi dixerunt, quid ad
nos? Tu videris. Et
projectis argenteis in

templo, ret essit ; et a-

biens laqueo se suspen-

dit. Pi incipos autem-

sacerdotura, acceptis ar-

genteis, dixerunt ; non
iicet eos mittere. in cor-

bonam
;

quia preti-

ura sanguinis est -

Consilio autem inito, e-

merunt ex illis agrum
figuli, in sepulturam pe-

rcgriuorum. Propter
hoc vocatusest agerille
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Haceldama, hoc est, a-

ger sanguinis, usque in

hodiernum diem. Tunc
impletuni est quod dic-

tum est per Jeremiam
Prophetam, dicentem ;

Et acceperunt triginta

iargenteos, pretium ap-

pretiati, quern appreti-

averunt a filiis Israel, et

dederunt eos in agrum
figuli, sicut constituit

mihi Dominus Jesus

autem stetit ante praesi-

dem, et interrogavit e-

um prases, dicens, tu

es Rex Judaeorum ? Di-

ck ill! Jesus ; Tu dicis.

Et cum accusaretur a

principibus, sacerdotum
et senioribus, nihil res-

pondit Tunc dicit illi

Pilatus: non audis, quan-

ta adversum te dicunt

testimonia ? Etnon res-

pondit ei ad ullum ver-

bum, ita ut miraretur

prases vehementer.

together, they bought
with them a Potter's

field, to be a burying-
place for strangers. For
this reason that field is

called to this day, Hacel-

dama, that is, the Field

of Blood. Then was ful-

filled what was spoken
by Jeremy the Prophet,

saying, and they took

the thirty pieces" of sil-

ver, the price ofhim that

was set at a price* whom
they bought for a price

of the children of Israel,

and they gave them for a
Potter sField,as theLord
appointed me. And Je-

sus stood before the Pre-

sident- and the President

asked him, saying : art

thou the King of the

Jews ? Jesus says to

him : thou savest it.

—

And when he was ac~

cus'd by the chief Priests

and Senators he made no
answer Then Piiate

says to him : dost thou not hear how great testi-

monies they alledge against thee ? And he answer-
ed not to any of his words, so that the Piesident

wonder d exceedingly.
Per diem autem solem-

nem consueverat prae-

ses populo dimittere u-

num vinctum, quern vo-

luissent. Habebat au-

And the President

was accustomed at the

Solemnity to release one
prisoner, whom the peo-

ple should desire. And
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he had then a notorious

prisoner, that was called

Barabbas. They there-

fore being assembled,Pi-
late said ; which will

you have me release to

you, Barabbas, or Jesus,

that is called Christ?

For he knew they had
delivered him up out of

envy. And as he was sit-

ting in the Tribunal, his

wife sent to him, saying;

have nothing to do with

that just man ; for I have
suffered to day many
things in a vision on his

account. But the Chief
Priests anclSenators per-

suaded the people to de-

mand Barabbas, and to

destroy Jesus And the

President answering,

said to them ; which of

the two will ye have re-

leased to you I But they

said ; Barabbas. Pilate

says to them ; what then

shall I do 'with Jesus,

that is called Christ ?

They all say : let him
be crucified. The Pre-

sident said to them : but

what harm has he done?

But they cried out more
saying : let him be cru-

cified. And Pilate see-

ing that he did not pre-

tem tunc vinctum insig-

nem, qui dicebatur Ba-
rabbas. Congregatis er-

go illis, dixit Pilatus
;

quern vultis dimittam
vobis, Barabbam an Je-
sum, qui dicitur Chris-
tus ? Sciebat enim quod
per invidiam tradidissent

eum. Sedente autem
illo pro tribunali, misit

ad eum uxor ejus di-

cens ; nihil tibi, et jus-

to illi ; multa enim pas-

sa sum per visum hodie

propter eum. Principes
autem sacerdotum et

seniores persuaserunt
populis, ut peterent Ba-
rabbam, Jesum vero
perderent. Respondens
autem pneses, ait iliis,

quern vultis vobis de
duobus dimitti ? At illi

dixerunt ; Barabbam.

—

Dicif illis PilutU3
; quid

Igitur faciam cle Jesu
qui dicitur Christus? Di-
cunt omnes ; crucifiga-

tur. Ait illis prseses,

quid enim mali fecit. ?

At illi magis clamabant,

dicentes : crucifigatur.

Videns autem Pilatus,

quia nihil proficeret ;

sed magis tumultus fie-

ret
; accepta aqua, lavit

manus coram populo,
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dicens ; innocens ego

sum a sanguine justi hu-

jus, vos videritis. Et
respondens universus

populus dixit ;
sanguis

ejus super nos, et super

fiiios nosfcros. Tunc di-

misitillis Barabbam; Je-

sum autem flagellatum

tradidit eis, ut crucifi-

geretur. Tunc milites

praesidis suscipientes

Jesum in praetorium,

congregaverunt ad eum
universam cohortem; &
exuentes eum, chlamy-
dem coccineam circum-

dederunt ei ; et plec-

tentes coronam de spi-

nis posuerunt super ca-

put ejus, et arundine

m

in dextra ejus. Et ge-

nuflexo ante eum, iiiud-

ebant ei, dicentes, ave

rex Judaeorum. Etex-
spuentesin eum,accepe-
runt arundinem, et per-

cutiebant caput ejus. Et
postquam illuserunt ei,

exue runteum chlamyde,
et induerunt eum ves-

timentis ejus, et duxe-
runt eum ut crucifige-

rent

vail, but that a great tu-

mult was made, taking

water, he washed his

hands before the people
saying : I am innocent of
this just m#n's blood,

look ye to it. And all

the people answering,

said : his blood be on us

and on our children.

—

Then he released Ba-
rabbas to them, and ha-

ving caused Jesus to be
whipped, he delivered

him to them to be cru-

cified. Then the Pre-
sident's soldiers carry-

ing Jesus into the palace

assembled the whole
company about him: and
taking off his cloaths,

they putabout him ascar-

let mantle : and wreath-
ing a crown of thorns,

they put it on his head,

and a read in his right-

hand. And kneeling
down before him, they
mocked him, saying •

hail King of the Jews.
And spitting on him.
they took the read, and
struck him on the head.

And after they had
mocked him, they took

off the mantle, and put
on him his own cloaths,

and led him away to cru-

cify him.
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And in going out,

they found a man of
Cyrene, named Simon :

this man they pressed to
carry the cross. And
they came to the place

th. i is called Golgotha,

whim is the place of

Calvary. And they gave
him to drink wine min-
gled with gall. And ha

ving tasted it, he would
not drink n< And after

they haci crucified him,

they divided nib cldaths-,

casting lots for them: to

fulfil what was spoken
by the prophet,whosays,

They divided among
them my garments, and
for my coat they cast

lots. And they sat and
guarded him. And they

put over his head the

cause of his condemna-
tion written ; this is Je

susthe King of the Jews.

Then were crucified

with him two thieves,

one at his right-hand,

and one at his left. And
they that passed by,blas

phemed against him,

shaking their heads, and
saying. Oh ! Thou that

destroyest the temple
of God, and rthuiidest

it in three days,save thy-

Exeuntes auteua
invenerunt hominem
Cyrenaeum, nomine Si-

monem ; hunc angaria-

verunt ut tolleret cru-

cemejus Etvenerunt in

locum, qui dicitur Gol-
gotha, quod est Calva-
riae locus. Et dederunt
ei vinum bibere cum
felle mistum. Et cum
gustassets noluit bibe-

re. Fostquam aurem
crucifixertint eum, divi-

derunt vesiimenta ejus^

sortem mktentes ; ut

impjerctur quod dictum
est per Prophetam, di-

i en tern ; diviserunt sioi

vestimenta mea, et su-

per vestem meam mise-
runt sortem. Et sedentes

servubant eum. Et im-
posuevunt super caput

ejus catisam ipsius scrip-

tarn : hie est Jesus Rex
Judseorum Turn- cru-

cifixi sunt cum eo duo
latrones : unus a dex-
tris, et unus a sinistris.

Praeteretintes autem
blasphemabant eum,
moventes capita sua, et

dicentes ; vah ! qui de-

struis templum Dei. et

in triduo illud resedifi-
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cas: salva temetipsum.

Si Filius Dei es, descen-

de de cruce. Similiter

et^nin ipes sacerdotum
iliudentes cum scribis

et senioribus dicebant :

alios salvos fecit : seip-

sum non potest saivum

facere : si rex Israel est,

desendat nunc de cruce,

et credimus ei : conii-

dit in Deo : liberet nunc
si vulteum : dixit enim:

quia Fiiius Dei sum
Idipsum autem et la-

trones qui crucinxi e-

rant cum eo, imprope-
rabant ei. A sexta au-

tem hora, tenebrae factse

sunt super universam
terrain, usque ad horam
nonam. Et circa horam
nonam clamavit Je-

sus voce magna, dicens:

Eli, Eii, lammasabactha-

ni ? Hoc est, Deus me-
tis, Deus metis, ut quid

dereliquisti me ? Qui-

dam autem illic stantes,

et audicntes, dicebant

:

Eliam vocat iste. Et
continue* currens unus
ex eis, acceptam spon-

giam implevit aceto et

imposuit arundini, et

dabat ei bibere. Caeteri

own self. If thou art

the Son of God, come
down from the cross. In
like manner did the
chief priests with the
Scribes and Senators
mocking, say ; he has
saved others, he cannot

save himself ; if he is

the King of Israel, let

him now come down
from the cross, and we
will believe him ; he
trusted in God, let him
now deliver him, if he
wiil , for he said* I urn

the Son of God. And the

thieves too thai, were
crucified with him, re-

proached him with the

same thing. And from
the sixth hour to the

ninth there was darkness
over the whole earth.

And about the ninth

hour Jesus cried out

with a loud voice, say-

ing : Eli, Eli, lammasa-
bacthani ? That is : my
God, my God why hast

thou forsaken me ? And
some that stood there

and heard him, said :

that man calis Eiias.—

And presently one of

them running took a

spunge, and filled it with
vinegar, and putting it
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on a reed, gave it him to

drink. But the rest said;

hold, let us see, if Ell-

as will come to deliver

him ; and Jesus crying

out again with a loud

voice, gave up the ghost.

Here all kneel down, and
ditate on the Redemjui
con goes on :

And behold the veil

of the temple was rent

into two pieces from the

top to the bottom ; and

the earth shook, and the

rocks were split, and the

graves were open d, and

many bodies of the saints

that had slept arose.—.

And going out of their

graves after his res r

rection, they came into

the holy city,and appear-

ed to many. And the

Centurion and they that

were with him guarding

Jesus, seeing the earth-

quake, and the things

that were done, were
very much affrighted,

saying, this man was
truly the Son of God.

And many women were
there at a distance, that

had followed Jesus from
Galilee, serving him ;

among whom was Mary

vero dicebant : sine, vi-

deamus, an veniat Eli-

as, iiberans eum. Jesus
autem iterum clamans
voce magna, emisit spi-

ritum.

after a little pause to me-
on of mankind^ the Dea-

Et ecce, velum tem-
pli scissum est in duas
partes, a summo usque
deorsum ; et terra mota
est, et petrce scissae sunt

et monumenta aper-

ta sunt ; et multa cor-

pora sanctorum, qui dor-

mierant, surrexerunt,

Et exeuntes cle monu-
mentis post rcsurrecti-

onem ejus, venerunt in

sanctam civitate m, et

apparuerunt multis.

—

Centurio autem, et qui
cum eo erant custodien-

tes Jesum, viso terrae

motu, et his qui fiebant,

timuerunt valde dicen-

tes ; vere Filius Dei e-

rat iste. Erant autem
ibi mulieres multse a

longe qu<£ secutse erant

Jesum a Galilsea,minis-

trantes ei; inter quas
erat Maria Magdalene,
et Maria Jacobi et Jo-
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seph mater, et mater fi-

liorum Zebedxi. Cum
autem serd factum esset,

venit quidam homo di-

ves ab Arimath.-ea, no-

mine Joseph-qui el ipse

discipius erat Jesu.—
Hie accessit ad Pilatum,

et petiit corpus Jesu.

Tunc Pilatus jussit red-

di corpus. Et accepto

eorpore Joseph involvit

illud in sindone munda.
Et posuit illud in monu-
mento suo novo, quod
exciderat in petra. Et
advoivit saxummagnum
ad ostium monument!,
et abiit. Brant autem
ibi Maria Magdalene, et'

altera M.iria. sedentes

contra sepulchrum.

Then he goes to the book

Altera autem die qu^
est post Parasceven,con-

venerunt principes sa-

cerdotum et Pharisan
ad Pilatum, di:entes :

Domine, recordati su-

mus, quia seductor ille

dixit adhuc vivens: post

Magdalene and Mary
the mother ofJames and
Joseph, and the mother
of the sons of Zebedee.
And when it was even-

ing, there came a rich

man of Arimathea, nam-
ed Joseph, that was also

himself a disciple of Je-

sus. This man went to

Pilate, and begged the

body of Jesus. Then
Pilate commanded the

body to be given him.

And Joseph having re-

c ivedthe body, wrapt it

up in a clean linen

shroud. And laid it in

his own new sepulchre,

which he had cut out of

a rock. And he roiled a

great stone at the en-

trance ofthe Sepulchre,
and went away, and Ma-
ry Magdalene, and the

other Mary, were there

sitting over against the
Sep ilchre.

and Jinishes the flasszon.

A nd the next day>

that was after the Pa-
rasceve, the chief priests

and the Pharisees went
together to Pilate, say-

ing ; sir, we remember
that this seducer, whilst

he was yet living, sakl

;
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after three days I will

rise again. Command
therefore the Sepulchre
to be guarded until the

third day : lest perhaps
his disciples come and
steal him away, and say

to the people; he is risen

from the dead ; and the

last error will he worse
than the first Pilate said

to them : ye have a
guard, go guard it, as ye
know how. And they
departing secured the

Sepulchre with guards,
scaling up the stone.

Let us pray,

7he Offertory. My
heart has looked for re-

proach and misery ; and
I expected some body
to condole with me, and
there was none; I sought
for a comforter, and I

found him not ; and they
gave me gall for my
meat, and in my thirst

they gave me vinegar to

drink.

The Secret Prayer,

Grant we beseech
thee, O Lord, that this

gift offered in the pre-

sence of thy majesty,

i»ay procure us the

tres dies resurgam. Ju-

be ergo custodiri sepul-

chrum usque in diem
tertium : ne forte veni-

ant discipttli ejus, et fu-

rentur eum : et dicant

plebi: surrexit a mor-
tuis, et erit novissimus

error pejor priore. Ait

illis Pilatus : habetis

custodiam, ite, custodite

si cut scitis. U li autem
abeuntes, munierunt se-

pulchrum, signantes la-

pidem , cum custodibus.

Oremus.

Offertorium. Impr©
perium expectavit cov

meum, et miseriam

;

et sustinui qui simui
mecum constritaretur,

et non fuit ; consolan-

tern me quae sivi, et non
inveni ; et dederunt in

escam meam fel, et in

siti mea potaverunt me
aceto.

Secreta.

Concede, quaesumus,
Domine, ut oculis tuae

majestatis munus obla-

tum, et gratiam nobis

devotionis obtineat, et
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affectum beatae peren-

nitatis acquirat. Per
Dominum nostrum Je-

sum Christum Fiiium
tuum, qui tecum vivit et

regnat in unitate Spiri-

tus Sancti Deus.

That which folio

Per omnia sxcula sae-

eulorum.

# Amen.
9. Dominus vobis-

cum,
(K, Et cum Spiritu

tuo.

$\ Sursum corda.

R. Habemus ad Do-
minum.
$ G ratias agamu s

Domino Deo nostro.

Dignum et jus-

tum est.

Vere dignum et jus-

turn est, aequum et sa-

lutare, nos tibi semper
et ubique gratias age re:

Domine sancte, Pater

omnipotens, Sterne De-
us, qui salutem humani
generis, in ligno crucis

constituisti : ut unde
mors oriebatur, inde vi-

ta re surge ret : et qui in

ligno vincebat, in lig-

no quoque vinceret ur :

per Christum Dominum
nostrum : per quern nia-

G 2

grace of devotion, and
effectually obtain a bles-

sed eternity, Thro* our
Lord Jesus Christ thy
Son, who with thee, and
the Holy Ghost, lives

and reigns one God.

ivs is said aloud ;

For ever and ever.

I*. Amen.
¥. The Lord be with

you.

£\ And with thy Spi-

rit^

W. Lift up your hearts.

R. We have them
lifted up to the Lord.

V. Let us give thanks

to the Lord our God.
J$l. It is meet and just.

It is truly meet and
just, right and profitable

to salvation, that we
should in all times and
places give thanks to

thee, O holy Lord, Al-
mighty Father and eter-

nal God, who didst or-

dain the Salvation of
mankind on the tree of

the cross; that life might
spring from whence
death arose ; and he that

had overcome by a tree,

might also be overcome
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by a tree ; thro' Christ

our Lord
;
by whom the

Angels praise, the Do-
minations adore, the

powers dread thy majes-
ty. The Heavens and
heavenly virtues, and
the blessed Seraphins

with united joy glorify

it. With whom also we
beseech thee to admit
our voices with humble
praise saying,

Holy holy, holy,is the

Lord God of hosts; Hea-
ven and earth is full of

thy glory; Hosanna in

the highest. Blessed is

he that comes in the

name of the Lord, Ho-
sanna in the highest.

The Communion.

Father, if this cup
cannot pass away unless

I drink it, thy will be

done.

f. The Lord be with

you.

ty. And with thy Spi-

rit.

Let us pray.

By the virtue of this

mystery, O Lord, let

©ur vices be destroyed,

and our just desires ful-

filled. Thro' our Lord

jestatem tuam laudant

Angeli, adorant Domi-
nationes, tremunt Po-
testates. Cceli, cceio-

rumque virtu tes, ac be-

ata Seraphim, socia ex-
ultatione concelebrant*

Cum quibus et nostras

voces ut admitti jubeas
deprecamur, supplici

confessione dicentes,

Sanctus, sanctus,

sanctus, Domini s De-
us Sabaoth. Pleni sunt

cceli et terra gloria tua ;

Hosannainexeelsis Be-
nedictus qui venit in no-

mine Domini, Hosanna
in excelsis.

Communio.

Pater, si non potest

hie calix transire, nisi

bibam ilium, fiat volun-

tas tua.

Dominus vobis-

cum.
Et cum Spiritu

tuo.

Oremus.

Per hujus, Domine
operationem mysterii,

et vitia nostra ptirgen-

tur, et justa desideria

compleantur. Per Dcy-
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minum nostrum Jesum
Christum Filium tuum,
qui tecum vivit et reg-

nat in imitate Spiritus

Sancti Deus per omnia
saec la saeculorum.

Amen.

Jesus Christ thy Son,
who with thee and the
Holy Ghost lives and
reigns one God forever
and ever.

ty. Amen*



THE

VESPERS

FOR

PALM-SUNDAY.

After our Father and Hail Mary said in silence,,

all sta?id, and the Priest says aloud

:

t. O God, come to

my assistance.

O Lord make
haste to help me.

Glory be to the Fa-

ther, and to the Son, and

to the Holy Ghost. As
it was in the beginning,

is now, and ever shall

be, world without end.

Amen.
Praise be to thee, O

Lord, King of eternal

glory.

The Antijihon. The
,Lord said.

Deus, in adjutori-

um meum intende.

Domine, ad adju-

vandum me festina.

Gloria Patri, et Filio,

et Spiritui Sancto. Si-

cut erat in principio, et

nunc, et semper, et in

saecula saeculorum. A-
men.

Laus tibi, Domine,
Rex aeternse gloriae.

Antifihona, Dixit Do-
minus.

Psalm 109.

The Lord said to my
Lord j sit on my right-

hand.

Dixit Dominus Do-
mino meo ;

* sede a

dextris meis.
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Donee ponam inimi- Until I make my ene-

uos tuos * scabellum pe- mies the footstool of thy

dam tuorum. feet.

Virgam virtutis tnae The Lord will send

emittet Dominus ex Si- the sceptre of thy pow-
on ; dominare in medio er out of Sion ; rule

inimicorum tuorum. thou in the middle of

thy enemies.

Tecum principium Dominion shall be

in die virtutis tuae in with thee in the day of

splendoribussanctorum; thy power, in the bright-

* ex utero ante lucife*- ness of the Saints; from

rum genui te. my womb before the

day-star I begat thee.

Juravit Dominus, et The Lord swore and

non poenitebit eum ;
* it shall not repent him,

tu es sacerdos in ater- thou art a Priest for e-

num secundum ordinem ver, according to the

Melchisedech. order of Melchisedech.

Dominus a dextristu- The Lord on thy

is *confregit in diae irse right-hand has subdued
suae reges. Kings in the day of his

wrath
Judicabit in nationi- He shall judge natl-

bus, implebit ruinas, * ons, compleat their ru

conquassahit capita in in, and crush the heads
terra multorum. of many on the earth.

De torrente in via bi- He shall drink in the

bet, * propterea exalta- way out of the brook;

bit caput. and therefore he shall

exalt his head.

Gloria Patri, Sec. Glory be to the Fa-

ther kc.

77«* verse is said at the end of all Psalms^ where
it is not otherwise noted

Ant. Dixit Dominus Ant. The Lord said

Domino meo : sede a to my Lord : sit on my
dextris meis. right hand.

Anu Fidelia, Ant. Faithful
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Psalm 110.

I will praise thee, O
Lord, with all my heart,

in the council of the

just, and in the congre-
gation.

Great are the works
of the Lord : prepared
far all his designs.

His work deserves

praise and magnifi-

cence : and his justice

continues for ever and
ever.

The merciful and
compassionate Lord,
made a memorial of his

wonders : he gave meat
to those that feared him.

He will be mindfilof
his covenant for ever :

he will shew to hispeo
pie the power of his

works.
So as to give them

the inheritance of the

Gentiles : the works of

his hands are truth and
judgment.

All his command-
ments are faithful, esta-

blished for ever and e-

ver, made in truth and

equity.

He sent redemption
to his people : he com-
manded that his cove-

nant should be forever.

Confitebor tibi, Do-
mine, in toto cordemeo,
* in consiiio justorum,
et congregatione.

Magna opera Domi-
ni: * exquisita in omnes
voluntates ejus.

Confessi o et magnifi-

centia opus ejus : * et

justiria ejus manet in

speculum sseculi.

Memoriam fecit mi-
rabilium suorum mise-
ricors et miserator Do-
minus : * escam dedit

timentibus se

Memor erit in ssecu-

lum testamenti sui :
*

virtutem operum suo-
rum annuntiabit populo
suo.

Ut det illis ha?redita-

tem Gentium: * opera
manuum ejus veiitas et

judicium.

Fideliaomnia manda-
ta ejus, confirm ata in

saeculum sseculi, * facta

in veritate et xquitate.

Redemptionem misit

populo suo : * manda-

vit in aetemum testar

menturn suum.
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Sanctum et terrible

nomen ejus: * initium

sapientise timor Domini.

Intellectus bonus om-
nibus facientibus eum :

* laudatio ejus manet
in ssecuium saeculi.

Ant. Fidelia omnia
mandata ejus, confirma-

ta in s23cuiurn saecuii.

Ant. In mandatis.

Psalm

Beatus vir qui timet
Dominum : * in manda-
tis ejus volet nimis.

Pot ens in terra erit

semen ejus : generatio

rectorum benedicetur.

Gloria et divitiae in

domo ejus : * et justitia

ejus manet in ssecuium
saeculi.

Exortum est in tene-
bris lumen recti s :

*

misericors et misera-
tor et justus.

Jucundus homo qui
miseretur et commodat,
disponet sermones suos
in judicio : *quiainae-

Holy and terrible is

his name : the fear of

the Lord is the begin-
ning of wisdom

All have a good un-
derstanding, iliat do ac-

cording to it : his prai-

sing continues for ever
and ever.

Ant. Faithful are all

his commandments, es-

tablished for ever and
ever.

Ant, In his com-
mandments.

111.

Blessed is the man
that fears the Lord : he
shall have a great affec-

tion for his command-
ments.
His seed shall be migh-

ty on the earth : the ge-

neration of the righte-

ous shall be blessed.

Glory and riches are

in his house : and his

justice abides for ever
and ever.

Light is risen up in

darkness to the righte-

ous : he is merciful and
indulgent and just.

Pleasant is the man
that is merciful and
lends, that shall use ids

words vith judgment ;
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for he shall not be mov-
ed for ever.

The just man shall

be in eternal memory ;

he .

f,hali not fear at the

hearing of evil.

His heart is ready to

hope in the Lord, his

heart is confirmed : he

shall not be moved
whilst he looks down on

his enemies.

He distributed, he

gave to the poor: his

justice remains for ever

and ever, his power
shall be exalted in glo-

ry.

The sinner shall see

and be angry, he shall

gnaw his teeth and pine

away : the desire of sin-

ners shall perish.

Ant. In his command-
ments he has great de-

Jight.

Ant. Let the name of

the Lord.

Psalm

Praise the Lord, ye

children, praise ye the

name of the Lord
Be the name of the

Lord blessed, from this

present, and for ever.

From the rising of

the Sun to the going

ternum non comniove
bitur.

In memoria aeterna

erit justus : * ab auditi-

one mala non timebit.

Paratum cor ejus spe-

rare in Domino, confir-

matum est cor ejus: *

non commovebitur, do-

nee despiciat inimicos

suos.

Dispersit, dedit pau-

peribus : justitia ejus

manet in saeculum sae-

culi, * cornu ejus ex-

altabitur in gloria.

Peccator videbit et

irascetur, dentibus suis

fremet et tabescet *

desiderium peccatorum
peribit.

Ant In mandatis e

jus cupit nimis.

Ant. Sit nomen Do-
mini.

112.

Laudate, pueri, Do
minum, * laudate no-
men Domini.

Sit nomen Domini
benedictum, * ex hoc
nunc, et usque in faecu-

lum.

A solis ortu usque
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ad occasum, lauclabile dawn, the name of the

nomen Domini. Lord is laudable.

Excelsus super omnes The Lord is high a-

gentes Dominus. * et bove all nations, and his

super cselos gloria ejus, glory above the hea-

vens.

Quis sicut Dominus Who is as the Lord
Deus noster, qui in al- o r God, that dwells on
lis habitat, * et humilia high in heaven, and be-

respicit in coeio et in holds the low things in

terra? the earth ?

Suscitans a terra ino- Raising up the needy
pern, etde stercore eri- man from the earth, and
gens pauperem. lifting up the poor man

out of the dung.

Ut collocet eum cum To place him with

principibus, * cum prin- princes, with the prin-

cipalis popuii sui. ces of his people.

Qui habitare facit ste- Who makes the bar-

rile ai in domo, * ma- ren woman to dwell in

tremfiliorum laetantem. a house, a joyful mother
of children.

Ant. Sit nomen Do- Ant Let the name of
mini benedictum in sae- the Lord be blessed for

cuia. ever.

Ant. Nos qui vivimus. Ant. We that live.

Psalm 113.

In exitu Israel de M-
gypto, * dominus Jacob

de popuio barbaro.

Facta est Judsea sanc-

tificatio ejus, * Israel

potestas ejus.

H

In the coming forth

of Israel o it of Egypt,
of the ho sc of Jacob
from a barbarous peo-
ple.

Jud ea was made his

sanctification, Israel his

dominion.
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The sea saw and fled;

the Jordan was turned

backward.
The mountains leap-

ed as rams, and the lit-

tle hills as the lambs of

sheep
What ails thee, O

sea, that thou didst flee ?

and thou, O Jordan, that

thou wert turned back-

ward ?

Ye mountains leaped

as rams, and ye little

hills as the lambs of

sheep.

At. the face of the

Lord the earth was
moved, at the face of

the God of Jacob
Who turned the rock

into pools of waters,and
ihe hard stone into foun-

tains of waters

Not to us, O Lord,

not to us ; but to thy

name give the glory ;

For thy mercy and
thy truth ; lest at any

time the Gentiles say,

where is their God ?

But our God is in hea-

ven : he has done all

things whatever he
would.
The Idols of the Gen-

tiles are silver and gold,

Mare vidit et fup;it
;

* Jordanis conversus
est ret roi sum

Montes exultaverunt

ut arietes, * et coiies si-

cut agni oviurn.

Quid est tibi, mare,
quod fugisti ? * ct tu

Jordanis, q ia conver-

sus es retrorsum ?

Montes exultastis si-

cut arietes, * et coiies

sicut agni ovium.

A facie Domini mo-
ta e<;t terra, * a facie

Dei Jacob.

Qui convertit petram
in stagna aquarum, *

et rupem in fontes aqua-

rum.
Non nobis, Domine,

non nobis ; sed nomini
tuo da gloriam

;

Super misericordia

tua et veritate tua ;
*

ne quando dicant Gen-
tes, ubi est Deus eo-

rum ?

Deus autem noster in

caelo : * omnia quajcum-
que voluit fecit.

Simulacra Gentium
argentum et aurum, *
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opera manuum homi-
num.
Os habent et nan lo-

quentar : * ocuios ha-

bent et non videbunt.

Aures habent et non
audient :

* nares habent

et non odorabunt

Manus habent et non
palpabunt: pedes habent

et non ambulabunt :
*

non clamabunt in gut-

ture 3Uo.

Similes illis fiant qui

faciunt ea ; * et omnes
qui confident in eis.

Domus Israel spera-

vit in Domino :
* adju-

tor eorum et protector

eorum est.

Domus Aaron spera-

vlt in Domino : * adju-

tor eorum et,protector

eorum est.

Qui timent Dominum
speraverunt in Domino:
* adjutor eorum et pro-

tector eorum est.

Do minus memor fuit

nostri * et benedixit

nobis.

Benedixit domiri Is-

rael • * benedixit do-

mui Aaron.

the works of men's
hands.

They have a mouth
and shall not speak :

they have eyes and shall

not see.

They have ears and
shall not hear they
have nostrils and shall

not smell.

They have hands and
shall not handle : they
have feet and shall not

walk : they shall not
cry in their throat.

Let them that make
them become like to

them ; and all that con-
fide in them.
The house of Israel

has hoped in the Lord :

he is their helper and
their protector.

The house of Aaron
has hoped in the Lord :

he is their helper and
their protector.

They that fear the

Lord have hoped in the

Lord: he is their help-

er and their protector.

The Lord has been
mindful of us : and has

blessed lis.

He has blessed the

house of Israel : he has
blessed the house of

Aaron,
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He has blessed all

that fear the Lord, the

little with, the great.

The Lord add upon
you : upon you and upon
your children.

Be you blessed by the

Lord, who made heaven
and earth.

The heaven of hea-

vens belongs to the Lord

:

but the earth he has gi-

ven to the children of

men.
The dead shall not

praise thee, O Lord:
nor all they that go
down into hell.

But we that live bless

our Lord, from this

time and for ever.

Ant. We that

bless our Lord.
live

Benedixit omnibus
qui timentDominirm, *

pusillis cum majoribus*

AdjiciatDominus su-

per vos : * super vos et

super filios vestros.

Benedicti vos a Do-
mino, * qui fecit coelum.

et terram.

Coelum coeli Domi-
no ;

* terrain autem de~

dit filiis hominum.

Non mortui lauda-

bunt te, Domine : * ne-

que omncs qui descen-
dunt in infernum.

Sed nos qui vivimus
beneditimus Domino, *

ex hoc nunc et usque
in saeculum*

Ant. Nos qui vivi^

mus, benedicimus Do-
mino.

The little Chapter, Phil. 2.

Brethrenjet this sen-

timent be in you, which
was also in Jesus Christ;

who when he was in the

form of God thought it

not robbery that he was
equal to God ; but he
emptied himself, taking

the form of a servant,

being made to the like-

ness of men, and in ha-

bit found as a man.

Fratres, hoc enira

sentite in vobis, quod
et in Christo Jesu ; qui

cum in forma Dei esset,

non rapinam arbitratus

est esse se aequalem
Deo ; sed semetipsum
exinanivit, formam srr-

vi accipiens, in simili-

tudinem hominum fac-

tus, et habitu inventus

ut homo.
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Hymnus.

Vexilla regis prodeunt,

Fulget Crucis Mysteri-

um :

Qua vita mortem pertu-

Ht,

Et morte vitam protu-

lit.

Qua? vulnerata lance 3e

Mu •-•i one diro, crimi-

num
Ut nos lavaret sordibus,

Manavit unda et san-

guine.

Inipleta sunt quae con-

cinit

David fideli carmine,

Dicendo Nationibus,

Regnavit a ligno Deus.

Arbor decora et fulgi-

da,

Ornata regis purpura,

Electa digno stipite

Tarn sancta membra
tapgere 1

H2

The Hymn.

Behold the Royal En-
signs fly,

Bearing the cross's

Mystery ;

Where life itself did

death endure,

And by that death did

life procure.

A cruel spear let out a

flood

Of water mix'd with sa-

ving blood.

Wni h gushing from
the Saviour's side,

Drown'd our offences in

the tide.

The mystery we now
unfold,

Which David's faithful

verse foretold,

Ofour Lord's Kingdom,
whilst we see

God ruling nations from
a tree.

O lovely tree, whose
branches wore

The royal purple of his

gore :

How glorious does thy
body shine,

Supporting members so

divine ?
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The world's blest bal-

lance thou wert made,
Thy happy beam its pur-

chase weigh'd,

.And bore his limbs, who
snatch'd away

Devouring hell's ex-

pected prey.

Hail, cross, our hope,

on thee we call,

Who keep this mourn-
ful festival

:

Grant to the just in-

crease of grace,

Andev'ry sinner'scrimea
efface.

Blest Trinity, we prai-

ses sing

To thee, from whom all

graces spring :

Celestial crowns on
those bestow,

Who conquer by the

cross below. Amen.

$ Deliver me, O
Lord, from the wicked
man.

Fiom the unjust

man, deliver me.

The Canticle of (he Bles-

sed Firgin Mary,
Luke I.

My soul magnifies

the Lord.

Palm- Sunday.

Beata, cujus brachiis

Pretium pependit sae-

culi,

Statera facta c orporis,

Tulitque praedam tar-

tar:.

O crux, ave, spes unica,

Hoc passionis tempore:

Piis adauge gratiam,

Reisque dele crimina.

Tc, fons salutis, Trini-

tas,

Collaudet omnis spiri-

tus :

Quibus crucis victori-

am
Largiris, adde prsemi-

um. Amen.

Eripe me, Domi
ne, ab homine malo.

A viro iniquo, e

ripe me.

Canticum Beata Maria
Virginia, Luc. I.

Magnificat * anima
mea Dominum.
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Et exultavit spiritus

mens ;
* in Deo salu-

tari meo.
Quia respexit humili-

tatem ancillae su2e ;
*

ecce enim ex hoc bea-

tam me dicent omnes
generationes.

Quia fecit mihi mag-
na qui potens est ;

* et

sanctum nomen ejus.

Et misericordia ejus

a progenie in progenies
* timentibus eum.

Fecit potentiam in

brachio suo ;
* dispersit

superbos mente cordis

sui.

Deposuit potentes de

sede, * et cxaltavit hu-

miles.

Esurientes implevit

bonis ;
* et divites di-

misit inane s.

Suscepit Israel pue-
rum suum : recordatus
misericordia su^e.

Sicut locutus est ad
patres nostros, Abraham
et semini ejus in saecu-

la.

And my spirit has re-

joiced in God my Savi-
our.

Because he has re-
garded the humility of
his hand-maid ; for be-
hold from henceforth all

generations shalt call

me blessed.

Because he that is

mighty, has done great
things for me ; and his
name is holy.

And his mercy is

shewn from generation
to generation, to those
that fear him.
Hehas shewnstrength

in his arm ; he has dis-
persed the proud in the
imagination of their
hearts.

He has deposed the
mighty from their seats,

and has exalted the hum-
ble.

The hungry he has
fill'd with good things

;

and the rich he has sent
away empty.
He has protected his

servant Israel, remem-
bering his mercy.
As he spoke to our

Fathers, to Abraham,
and his posterity for

ver%
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Ant. For it is written,

I will strike the Shep-
herd, and the sheep of

the Hock shali be dis-

pers'd ; but after I shall

rise again, I will %o be-

fore you into Galilee ;

There you shall see me
says our Lord.

The P
Almighty and ever-

lasting God, who
would'st have our Savi-

our take upon him our
flesh, and suffer on a

cross, to give mankind
an example of huuuli

ty : mercifully grant,

that we may improve by

the instructions of his

patience, and have a

part in his resurrecti-

on. Through the same
Lord,

t, The Lord be with
you.

And with thy spi-

rit.

$. Let us bless our
Lord.

fc. Thanks be to God.
y,May the souls of

the faithful, thro' the

mercy of God, rest in

peace.

Amen.

Ant. Scripturn est e-

rim, percutiam pnsto-

rem, et dispergentur o-

ves gregit : postquum
auiem resurrexere. pi ae-

cedu n vos in Galilse im:

ibi me videbits, dicit

Dominus.

rayer.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne Deus, qui humano
generi, ad imitandum
humilitatis exempium,
saivatorem nostrum car-

nem sumere, et crucem
subire voluisti: concede
propitius, ut et puticn-

ti: ipsius habere docu-
menta, et resurrectionis

consortia mereamur-—
Per eundem Dominum.

if. Dominus vobis-

cum
K. Et cum spiritu

tuo.

if, Benedicamus Do-
mino.
K Deo gratias,

Fidelium animoe,

per misericordiam Dei,

requiescant in pace.

Amen.
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Lector incifiit : Jube
Domine. benedicere.

—

Benedictio: Noetem qui-

etam et finem perfec-

tum concedat nobis Do-
miuus omnipotens.

Amen.

The reader begins :

Pray, Father, give me
your blessing. The bles-

sing; May our Almigh-
ty Lord grant us a quiet

night, and a happy end.

Amen.

The short Lesson. 1 Pet. 5.

Fratres, sobrii estote

ct vigilate : quia adver-

sarius vester diabolus

tanquam leo rugiens
circuit, quaerens quern
devoret ; cui resistite,

fortes in fide. Tu au-

tem, Domine, miserere
nobis.

Deo gratias

<y . Adjutorium nos-

trum in nomine Domi-
ni.

Qui fecit coelum
et terram. Pater noster,

secreto.

Brethren, be sober,

and watch ; because
your adversary the devil

goes about like a roar-

ing lion, seeking whom
he may devour ; whom
resist, being strong in

faith. And thou, O
Lord, have mercy on us*

# Thanks be to God.
Our help is in the

name of the Lord.

# Who hath made
Heaven and earth. Our
Father, secretly.

Then the Priest makes the confession :

Confiteor Deo omni- I confess to Almigh-
potenti, &c. ty God, Sec.

The Choir answers.

Misereatur tui omni- - Almighty God have
potens Deus, et dimissis mercy on you, forgive
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you your sins, and bring
you to life everlasting.

Amen.

Then it rep fats

I confess to Almighty
God, to blessed Mary
ever Virgin, to blessed

Michael the Archangel,

to blessed John the bap-

tist, to the holy Apostles

Peter and Paul, to all the

Saints, and to you, Fa-

ther, that I have very

much sinned in thought,

word, and deed, thro" my
fault, thro" my faultthro'

my very great fault—
Therefore I beseech

blessed Mary ever Vir-

gin, blessed Michael the

An han gel. blessed John
the Baptist, the holy A-
postles Peter and Paul,

all the Saints, and you
Father, to pray for me
to our Lord God.

peccatis tuis perducat
te ad vitam seternam.

Amen.

the Cergft ssion.

Confiteor Deo omni-
potent!, beatJc Marias
semper virgini, beato

Mic haeli Arch: ngelo,

beato Joanni B.ptistae,

Sanctis apostolis Petro Sc

Paulo, omnibus Sanctis,

et \\\A, pater, quia pec-

cavi nimis cogitatione,

verbo et opere,mea cul-

pa, mea cuipa* mea
maxima cu-pa. Tdeo
precor beatam Mariam
semper virginem, bea-

tum Mir. hat 1em Arch-,

angelum, beatum Joa-

annem Baptistam. sanc-

tos apostolos Petrum et

Paulum, omnes sanctos,

et te, pater, orare pro
me ad Dominum Deum
nostrum.

The Choir having ended the Confession ; the Priest

says :

Misereatur vestri om
nipotens Deus, et di-

missis peccatis vestris

perdueat vos ad vitam
aeternam.

$ Amen.
Indulgentiam, abso-

lutionem, et remissio-

Almighty God have

mercy on you, forgive

you your sins, and bring

you to life everlasting.

Amen.
May our Almighty

and merciful Lord grant
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nempeccatorum nostro-

rum tribuat nobis omni-

potent et misericors

Dominus
Pv Amen.
y. Converte nos, De-

us, salutarfs noster.

ISL\ Et averte iram
tuam 5 nobis

¥. Deus in adjutori-

um meum intende.

J$ Domine ad adju-

vandum me festina.

—

Gloria Patri, Sec.

Laus tibi, Sec.

dnt. Miserere.

us the pardon, the ab-

solution, and the remis-

sion of our sins.

R*. Amen.
Convert us, O God,

our Saviour.

1$. And turn away
thy anger from us.

t O God, come to

my assistance.

O Lord, make
haste to help me. Glo-

ry be to the Father, &c,

Praise to thee, Sec.

Ant. Have mercy.

Psalm 4.

Cum invocarem ex-

audivit me Deus justi-

tiae meae :
* in tribula-

tione dilatasti mihi.

Miserere mei, * et

exaudi orationem me-
am.

Filii hominum,usque-
quo gravi corde \ * Ut
quid di iigiiis vanitatem

etquaeritis mendacium?

Et scitote, quoniam
mirificavit Dominus
sanctum suum : * Do-
minus exaudiet me,ctim
clamavero ad eum.

Irascimini et noiite

peccare :
* qu^e dicitis

When I invocated,

the God of my justice

heard me : in tribulati-

on thou hast enlarged
me.

Have mercy on me,
and hear my prayer.

Ye sons of men, how
long have you. heavy
hearts ? Why do you
love vanity, and seek
lying ?

And know, that the

Lord has made his Holy
One marvellous : the

Lord wiii hear me,when
I shall cry to him.
Be ye angry, and siu

not ; the things that vou
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say in your hearts, in

your chamber be ye sor-

ry for.

Offer a sacrifice of

justice, and hope in the

Lord ; many say, who
shews us good things ?

The light of thy

countenance, O Lord, is

signed upon us ; thou

hast given gladness in

my heart.

By the fruit of their

corn, wine and oil, they

are multiplied.

In peace I will both

sleep and rest

Because thou, O Lord,

hast singularly settled

me in hope.

in cordibus vestris, in

cubilibus vestris com-
pungimini.

^

Sacrincate sacrificium

justitiae, et sperate in
Domino : * multi di-

cunt, quis ostendit nobis

bona ?

Signafum est super
nos lumen vultus tui,

Domine : * dedisti lae-

titiam in corde meo.

A fructu frumenti,
vini, et olei sui * mul-
tiplicati sunt.

In paceni idipsum *

dormiam et requiescara.

Quoniam tu, Domi-
ne, singulariter in spe *

constituistime.

Psalm 30.

In thee, O Lord, I

have hoped, let me not

be confounded fot ever:

in thy justice deliver

me.
Incline thine ear to

me : make haste to de-

liver me.
Be unto me a protec-

ting God, and a house

of refuge, that thou

may'st save me.
Because thou art my

strength and my refuge;

and for thy name thou

In te, Domine, spera-

vi, non confundar in

asternum •
* in justitia

tua libera me.

Inclina ad me aurem
tuam; * accelera ut eru-

as me.
Esto mihi in Deum

protectorem, et in do-

mum refugii, * ut sal-

vum me facias.

Quoniam fortitudo

mea, et refugium me-
umes tu; * propter no-
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men tuum deduces me, wilt conduct me, and

et enutnes me.
Educes me de laqueo

hoc quern absconderunt

mihi, * quoniam tu es

protector meus.

In manus tuas com-
mendo spiritum meurn

:

* redemisti me, Domi-
ne, Deus veritatis.

wilt nourish me.
Thou wilt bring me

out of the snare which
they have laid for me,
because thou art my
protector.

Into thy hands I com-
mend my spirit ; thou
hast redeemed me, O
Lord God of truth.

Psalm 90.

Qui habitat in adju-

torio altissimi, * in pro-

tectione Dei cceli com-
morabitur.

Dicet Domino : sus-

ceptor meus es tu Sc re-

fugium meum :
* Deus

meus, sperabo in eum.

Quoniam ipse libera-

vit me de laqueo venan-
tium, * et a verbo as-

pero.

Scapulis suis obum-
brabit tibi, * et sub pen-
nis ejus sperabis.

Scuto circumdabit te

Veritas ejus :
* non ti-

mebis a timore noctur-

no.

A sagitta volante in

die, a negotio peram-
I

He that dwells in the

help of the highest,

shall abide in the pro-

tection of the God of

heaven.
He shall say to the

Lord : thou art my pro-

tector and my refuge ;

my God, I will hope in

him.
Because he has deli-

vered me from the snare

of the hunters, and from
the sharp word.

With his shoulders

he will overshadow thee,

and under his wings
thou shalt hope.

With a shield shall

his truth encompass
thee ; thou shale not be
afraid of the fear in the

night,

Of the arrow flying

in the day, of business
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walking in darkness, of

invasion, and of the

mid-day devil.

A thousand shall fall

on thy side, and ten

thousand on thy right-

hand ; but thee it shall

not approach.

But thou shalt consi-

der with thy eyes, and
shalt see the tribulation

of sinners.

Because thou, O Lord
art my hope ; thou hast

made the highest thy

refuge.

There shall come no
evil to thee, and the

scourge shall not ap-

proach thy tabernacle.

Because he has given

his angels charge ofthee,

that they keep thee in

all thy ways.

They shall bear thee

in their hands, lest per-

haps thou knock thy

foot against a stone.

Thou shalt walk up-

on the Asp and the Ba-
silisk, and thou shalt

tread upon the Lion
and the Dragon.

.

Because he has hop-

ed in me, I will deliver

him ; 1 will protect him
becaubc lie has known
my name.

bulante in tenebris, * afo

incursu, - et dxmonio
meridiajio.

Caclent a latere tuo

mille, et decern millia

a dextris tuis.; * ad te

autem non appropinqua-
bit.

Verumtamen oculis

tuis considerabis, * et

retributionem peccato-

rum vide bis,

Qi oniam tu es Do-
mine, spes mea ,

* al-

tissimum posuisti refu-

gium tuum.
Non accedet ad te

malum, * et flagellum

non appropinquabit ta-

bernaculo tuo.

Quoniam angelis suis

mandavit de te, * ut

custodiant te in omni-
bus viis tuis.

In manibus porta-

bunt te, * ne sorte ofTen-

das ad lapidem pedem
tuum.

Super aspidem et ba-

siliscum ambulabis, et

conculcabis leonem et

draconem.

Quoniam in me spe-

ravit liberabo eum ;
*

protegam eum quoniam
cognovit nomen meum.
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Clamabk ad me, et

ego exaucliam eum ;

*

cum ipso sum in tribu-

lation e ; eripiam eum?
et glorificajbo eum.

Longitudine dierum
replebo eum, * et osten-

dam iili salutare meum.

He shall cry to me,
and I will hear him ; I

am with him in tribula-

tion ; I will deliver

him,and will glorify him.
I will replenish him

with length of days, and
I will shew him my sal-

vation.

Psalm 133.

Ecce nunc benedicite

Dominum, * omnesser-
vi Domini.
Qui statis in dorno

Domini, * in atriis do-

mus Dei nostri.

In noctibus extollite

manus vestras in sanc-

ta, * et benedicite Do-
minum.

Benedicat te Domi-
nus ex Sion, * qui fecit

caelum et terram.

Ant, Mise'ere mei,

Domine, et exaudi ora-

tioncm meam.

Te iucis, ante termi-

num,
Rerun* Creator, posci

mus
;

Ut pro tua dementia,

Sis prsesul et custodia.

Behold now bless the

Lord, all ye servants of

the Lord.

Who stand in the

house of the Lord, in

the courts of the house
of our God.

In the nights lift up
your hands towards the

holy places, and bless

the Lord.
The Lord bless thee

fuom Sion, who made
heaven and earth.

AnU Have mercy on
me, O Lord, and hear
my prayer.

The Hymn.

To thee, before the

close of day,

Creator of the world
we pray :

With wonted mercy us

direct,

And from nocturnal

harms protect.
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Let no vain dreams dis- Procul recedant somnia.
turb our sleep,

And nightly phantoms
from us keep :

Satan suppress, that by
his wiles

Our bodies know not

what defiles.

Et noctium phantasms-
ta;

Hostemque nostrum
comprime,

Ne pclluantur corpora.

Merciful Father, bend Praesta, Pater piissime ;

thy ear ;

Coequal Son, our pray- Patrique compaT> unice ;

ers hear;

O holy Spirit, hear our Cum Spiritu Par^ecleto.

cry,

Who live all three eter- Regnans per omne sae-

nally. Amen. culum. Amen.

The little Chapter, Jer. 14.

Thou art in us, O
Lord, and thy holy

name has been invoked
upon us, forsake us not,

Lord our God.

77ie short J$. Into thy

hands, O Lord, I com-
mend my spirit. Into

thy hands, O Lord, I

commend my spirit.

t. Thou has redeem-

ed us, O Lord God of

truth. I commend my
spirit. Glory be to the

Father and to the Son,

and to the Holy Ghost.

Into thy hands O Lord,
1 commend my spirit.

Tu autem in nobis

es, Domine, et nomen
sanctum tuum invoca-

tum est super nos, ne
derelinquas nos, Do-
mine Deus noster.

R. breve. In manus
tuas, Domine, commen-
do spiritum meum. In

manus tuas, Domine,
commendo spiritum
meum.

$\ Redemisti nos,

Domine Deus veritatis.

Commendo spiritum

meum. Gloria Patri,

et Filio, et Spiritui

Sancto. In manus tuas,

Domine, commendo spi-

ritum meum.
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F. Preserve, us, O
Lord, as the apple ofthy
eye.

il\ Shelter us under
the shadow ofthy wings.

Ant. Save us.

The song of Simeon, called the Nunc Dimittis.

¥. Custodi nos, Do-
mine, ut pupillam oc-

culi.

¥. Sub umbra ala-

rum tuarum protege

nos.

Ant. Salva nos.

LUKE

Nunc dimittis servum
tuum, Domine, * secun-

dum verbum tuum in

pace :

Quia viderunt ocu;i

•mei * sslutare tuum ;

Quod parasti * ante

faciem omnium populo-

rum ;

Lumen ad revelatio-

nem Gentium, * et glo-

riam plebis tuae Israel.

Gloria Patri, Sec.

Ant. Salva nos, Do-
mine, vigilantes, custo-

di nos dormientes, ut

vigilemus cum Christo,

et requiescamus in pa-

ce.

Kyrie eleison. Ghris-

te eleison. Kyrie elei-

son. Pater noster, se-

crcto.

y. Et ne nos inducas

in tentationem.

I 2

Nov/ thou dost dis-

miss thy servant, O
Lord, according to thy

word in peace.

Because my eyes have
seen thy salvation

;

Which thou hast pre-

pared before the face of

all people
;

A light to the illumi-

nation of the Gentiles,

and to the giory of thy

people Israel

Glory be to the Fa-

ther, Etc.

Ant. Save us, O Lord
waking, and keep us
sleeping, that we may
watch with Christ, and
rest in peace,

Lord, have mercy on

us. Christ have mercy
on us Lord have mercy
on us. Our Father, se-

cretly

tf. And lead us not

into temptation.
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But deliverus from
evil. I believe in God,
secretly.

$z
The resurrection

of the body.

Life everlasting.

Amen,
y. Thou art blessed,

O Lord, the God of our
fathers.

B£. And thou art wor-
thy of praise, and glori-

ous for ever.

V . Ler us bless the
Father and the Son, with
the Holy Ghost.

U?, Let us praise and
extol them for ever.

2^. Thou art blessed,

O Lord, in the firma-

ment of Heaven.
JU And thou art wor-

thy of praise glorious,

and to be extolled for

ever.

3^. Our Almighty and
merciful Lord bless and
preserve us.

I# Amen.
Jr. Vouchsafe OLord,

to keep us this night.

Without sin.

t. Have mercy on us,

O Lord.
Have mercy on us

3k 1 Let thy mercy, O
Lord, be shewn upon us.

K. Sed libera nos a

malo. Credo in Deum,
secreto.

$1 . Carnis resurreeti-

onem.
Vitam aeternam.

Amen.
Jr.- Benedictus es, Do-

mine Deus patrum nos-

frorum.
R . Et laudabllis et

gloriosus in ssecula.

$
T

. Benedicamus Pa-

trem et Filium, cum
Simcto Splritu.

Laudemus et su-

perexaltemus eum in

saecuia.

i
r

. Benedictus es, Do-
mine, in firmamento cce-

li.

K. Et laudabilis, et

gloriosus, et superexal-

tatus in ssecula.

3^. Benedicat et cus-

todiat nos omnipotens et

misericors Dominus.
Amen.

W. Dignare, Domine,
nocte ista,

Sine peccato nos

custodire.

if. Miserere nostri,

Domine.
T$l. Miserere nostri.

¥. Fiat misericordia

tua, Domine, super nos<
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Quemadmodum
speravimus in te.

if. Domine, exaudi o-

rationem meam.,
Et clamor meus

ad te veniat.

if . Dominus vobis-

eum.
Et cum spiritu

tuo.

Oremus.

Visita, quxsumus
Domine, habitationem
istam, et omnes insidias

inimici ab ea longe re

pelle : angeli tui sancti

habitent in ea, qui nos
in p?.ce custodiant ; et

benedictio tua sit super
nos semper. Per Do-
minum.

if. Dominus vobis-

cum.
Et cum spiritu

tuo.

if. Denedicamus Do-
linino.

$ Deo gratias. Be-
nedictio : Benedicat et

custodiat nos omnipo
tens et misericors Do-
minus, Pater, et Filius,

et spiritu s sanctus.

Amen.

Ihe Antifthona.

Ave,regina coelorum:

5^. As we have put
our trust in thee.

if. O Lord, hear my
prayer.

And let my cry

come to thee.

Our Lord be with

you.

And with thy spi-

rit.

Let us pray.

Visit, we beseech

thee, O Lord, this ha-

bitation, and remove far

from it all the snares of

the enemy : let thy ho-

ly Angels dwell in it, to

preserve us in peace ;

and let thy blessing be
always upon us. Thro'
our Lord.

if Our Lord be with
you.

And with thy spi-

rit.

y. Let us bless our
Lord.

Thanks be to God.
The blessing : Our Al-
mighty and merciful

Lord, Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost bless and
and preserve us.

T$. Amen.

The Antifihon.

Hail Mary, Queen of

heav'nly spheres:
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Hail,whom th
? Angelick

1 host reveres :

Hail fruitful root ; hail

sacred gate ;

Whence the world's

light derives its date.

O glorious maid, with

bea ty blest,

May joys eternal fill thy

breast
;

Thus crownM with beau-

ty and with joy,

Thy prayers with Christ

for us employ.

y. Vouchsafe. O sa-

cred Virgin, to accept of

my praises.

$ Give me power a-

gainst thy enemies.

Let us pray.

Grant us, O merciful

God, strength against

ail our weakness : that

we, who celebrate the

memory of the holy mo-
ther of God, may by the

help of her intercession

rise again from our ini-

quities Thro'' the same
Christ, our Lord.

Amen.

Ave, domina angelo-
rum

:

Salve radix : salve por-
ta

:

Ex qua munclo lux est

orta.

Gaude, virgo gloriosa,

Super omnes speciosa
;

Vale, 6 valde decora,

Et pro nobis Christum
exora.

if. Dignare me Jau-

dare te, virgo sacra ta.

$
r

. Da mihi virtutem

contra hostes tuos.

Orenr s.

Concede, misericors

De s, fragilitati nostra
presidium; ut qui'sanc-

t j Dei genitricis me-
moriam agimus. inter-

cessionis ejus auxilio a

nostris iniquitatibus re-

s rgamus. Per eundem
Christum Dominum
nostrum.

Amen.



MONDAY
IN

HOLY-WEEK.

The Priest begins the Mass at the foot of the Al-

tar , as p. 5, till he comes to

THE INTROIT.

Judica, Domine, no-

centes me. expugna,
impugn antes me : ap-

prehende arma et scu-

tum, et exurge in adju-

torium meum, Domine,
virtus saiutis meae. Ps.

Effunde frameam, et

conclude adversus eos

qui persequuntur me ;

die animse mese : salus

tua ego sum. Judica,

Domine, &c.

Judge, O Lord, those

that hurt me, defeat

those that assault me:
take thy armour and
shield, and come to my
assistance, O Lord, the

strength ofmy salvation.

The Psalm. Draw thy

sword,andhold it against

those that persecute me;
say to my soul ; I am thy

Salvation. Judge O
Lord, Sec.

Kyrie eleison, as before, p. 9.

Oremus.

Da, qiraesumus, om-
nipotens Deus, ut qui in

tot adversis ex nostra

infirmitate deficimus,

intercedente unigeniti

Let us pray.

Grant, we beseech
thee, Almighty God,
that we, who thro

5
our

weakness faint under
so many adve rsities,
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may recover by the pas-

sion of thy only begot-
ten Son. Who with
thee and the Holy
Ghost jives and relo-us

one God for ever and
ever.

VI Amen

Then is said either this P
tutors of the Church,

Pofie, as below.

Be appeased, w£ be-

seech thee, O Lord, and
hear the prayers of thy

Church ; that being de-

livered from all adver-
sity and errors, it may
serve thee in secure li-

berty. Thro' our Lord
&c.

Filii tui passion e respi-

remus. Qui tecum vJj

vit et regnat in unitate

BpirkussanctiDeiis. Per
omnia specula saeculo-

rum.

JE. Amen.

payer against the ficrse-

or, the Prayer for the

Ecclesise tuae, qusssu-

mus, Domine, preces
placatus admitte ; ut

destruens adversitatibus

et erroribus universis,

secura tibi serviat liber-

tate. Per Dominum
nostrum, Sec,

The Prayer for the Pope.

O God, the Pastor and Deus, omnium Fide-

governor of all the faith-

ful, mercifully regard

thy servant N. whom
thou hast been pleased

to make supreme pas-

tor of thy Church : give

him grace, we beseech
thee, to profit by word
and example all that are

under his charge ; that

both lie and the flock

committed to him may
come to life everlast-

ing. Thro' our Lord,

lium pastor et rector,

famulum tuum A^ quern
pastorem Ecclesice tuae

pr. esse voiuistL propi-

tius respice ; da ei, qme-
sumus, verbo et exem-
plo, quibus prseest pro-

ficere ; ut ad vitam u-

na cum grege sibi cre-

dito, perveniat sempi-

ternam, Per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum, &d.
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Lectio Isaia Propheta
y

Cap. 50.

In deibus illis : dixit

Isaias : Dominus Deus
aperuit mihi aurem, ego
autem non contradico

:

retrorsum non abii. Cor-

pus raeiim dedi percu-

tientibus, et genasmeas
vellentibus : faciem me-
am non averti ab incre-

pantibus et conspuenti-

bus in me. Dominus
Deus auxiiiator mens,
ideo non sum confusus:

ideo posui faciem me-
am, ut petram durissi-

mam, et scio, quoniam
non confundar. Juxta
est qui justificat me,
quis contradicit mihi ?

Stemus simul, quis est

adversarius meus ? Ac-
cedat ad me. Ecce Do-
minus Deus auxiiiator

meus, quis est qui con-

demnet me ? Ecee om-
nes quasi vesfimentaua
conterentur, tinea co-

medet eos. Quis ex
vobis timens Dominum,
audiens voccm servi sui?

Qui ambuiavit in tene-

bris, et non est lumen
ei, speret in noinine

The Lesson out of the

Prophet IsaiaS) Chap,.

50.

In those days, Isaias

said : thd Lord God has

opened my ear, and I

do not contradict him

:

I am not gon e backward.
I have given my body
to those that strike me,
and my cheeks to those

that pluck them: I have
not turned away my
face from those that

abuse and spit on me.
The Lord God is my
helper, therefore I have
not been confounded

:

therefore I have made
my face like a most
hard rock, and I know
that I shall not be con-

founded. He is nigh

that justifies me, who
will contradict me ; let

us stand together, who
is my adversary ? Let
him come to me. Be-
hold the Lord God is

my helper, who is he
that, will condemn me ?

Behold they shall all be
destroyed as a garment;
the Ixioth wiH eat them.
Which of you fears the

Lord, arid hears the
voice of his servant ?

He that has walked in
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darkness, and has no
light, let him hope in

the name of the Lord,
and rely on his God

The gradual. Arise,

O Lord, and attend to

my judgment, to my
cause, my God and my
Lord.

3^. Draw thy sword,
and hold it against

those that persecute me.

The Tract, O Lord,
render not to us accord-

ing to the sins we have
Committed, nor accord-

ing to our iniquities

if. O Lord, remem-
ber not our former ini-

quities : let thy mer-
cies speedily prevent

us ;-because we are be-

come exceeding poor.

t. Help us, O God
our Saviour ; and for

the glory of thy name,
O Lord, deliver us : and
pardon us our sins for

the sake of thy name.

Domini, et innitatur su-

per Deum suum.

Graduate. Exurge,
Domine, et intende ju-

dicio meo, Deus meus,
et Dominus meus, in

causam meam.
if. Effunde frameam,

et conclude adversus

eos qui me persequun-
tur.

Tractus. Domine,non
secundum peccata nos-

tra, quae fecimus nos,

neque secundum iniqui-

tates nostras retribuas

nobis.

if. Domine, ne me-
mineris iniquitatumnos-

trarum antiquarum ; ci-

to anticipent nos mise-

ricordiae tuae, quia pau-

peres facti sumus nimis.

if. Adjuva nos, Deus
salutaris noster : et

propter gloriam nomi-
nis tuij Domine, libera

nos : et propitius e to

peccatis nostris, propter

nomen tuum,
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Munda cor meum, and Jube Domine benedicere,

as {i. 10.

Sequentia sancti Evan-
gclii secundum Joan-

?iem, Cap,. 12.

Ante sex dies Pas-
chx, vciut Jesus Beth-
aniam, ubi Lazarus fue-

rat mortuus, quern sus-

citavit Jesus. Fece-
runt a utem ei coenarn

ibi : et Martha minis*

trabat, Lzarus vero

uiius erat ex discum-
bentibus cum eo. Maria
ergo accepit Hbram un-

guenti nardi pistici pre-

tiosi, et unxit pedes Je-

su, et extersit pedes ejus

capillis suis : et domas
impleta est ex odore

Lingucnti. Dixit ergo
unus ex discipuiis ejus,

Judas Iscariotes qui e-

rat euni traditurus :

quare hoc Unguentum
non veniit trecentis de-

nariis, et datum est ege-

nis : dixit autem hoc,

non qLiia de egenis per-

tinebat ad euin, sed quia

ftir eiat, et loculos ha-

bens, ea qLiae mitieban-

Uir, portabat Dixit er-

go Jesus : sinite iilam,

ut in diem sepuluirae

mese servet iilud. Pau-

A -continuation of the

holy Gospel according

to St. John, Chap. 12.

Six days before the

Passover, Jesus came to

Bethania, where Laza-
rus died, whom Jesus
raised. And theymade
a supper for him there:

and Martha served him,
and Lazarus was one of

those that were at table

with him And Mary-

took a pound of preci-

ous ointment of true

Nard, and anointed the
feet of Jesus, and wip-
ed his feet with her
hafir ; ^nd the house
was iiiled with tne o-

dour of the ointment.

Therefore one of his

disciples, Judas Iscariot

that was to betray. him,
said : why was not this

ointment sold for three
hundred pence, and gi-

ven to the poor ? And
he said this, not because
he cared for the poor,

but because he was a

thief, and having the
purse,carried the things

that were pLU in. Je-

sus therefore said : let
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her alone, that she may
keep it for the day of

my burial, for ye have
the poor always with

you : but me ye have
not always And a great

multitude of the Jews
knew that he was there:

and they came, not for

Jesus only, but to see

Lazarus, whom he had
raised from the dead.

The Offertory, Deli-

ver me from my ene-

mies, O Lord : to thee

I have fled, teach me
to do thy will i because
thou art my God.

Suscijie, as before, p. 1

er called,

Grant Almighty God,
that being purified by
the powerful virtue of
these sacrifices, we im;y

arrive with greater pu-
rity to their fountain.

Thro' our Lord, See.

peres enim semper ha
betis vobiscum : me au-

tem non semper habe-

tis. Cognovit ergo tur-

ba multa ex Judaeis,quia

illic est : et venerunt
non propter Jesum tan-

tum, sed ut Lazarum
viderent, quern suscita-

vit a mortuis.

Ojfertorium , E ripe

me de inimicis meis,

Domine : ad te confugi,

doce me facere volun-

tatem tuam : quia Deus
meus es tu.

3, till he comes to the firay-

The Secret.

Haec sacrificia nos
omnipotens Deus, po-

tenti virtute mundatos,
ad suum faciant puri-

ores venire principium.

Per Dominum nostrum,
he.

The secret against the persecutors ofShe church.

Protect us. O Lord, Protege nos, Domine
who celebrate thy mys-
teries : that applying
ourselves to divine

things, we may serve
thee both in soul and
body. Thro' our Lord,
he.

tuls mysterns servien-

tes : ut divinis rebus in-

hserentes, et corpore
tibi famulemur el raen-

te. Per Dominum nos
trum, he.
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Orfor the Pope.

Gblatis, quaesumus,
Bomine, phcare mime-
ribus : et famulum tu-

um, N. quern pasto-

rem ecclesiae tuse prse-

esse voiuisti, assidua

protectione guberna—
Per Dominum nostrum,
Sec.

Be appeased,O Lord,
we beseech thee, by
these offerings : and go-

vern by thy continual

protection thy servant

N. whom thou hast been
pleased to make su-

preme Pastor of thy

church. Through our
Lord,* &c.

The Preface and Canon as from p 18, to p. 31.

till he comes to

Communio. Erubes-
cant et revereantur si-

mul, qui gratulantur

malis meis : induantur

pudore, et reverentia,

qui maligna loquuntur
adversus me.

mine, divinum tua sancta

fervorem : quo eorum
pariter et actu delecte-

mur et fructu Per Do-
minum nostrum, &c.

The Communion, Let
them blush and be a-

shamed together, who
rejoice at my evils : let

them be clothed with

confusion and shame,-

that speak malicious

things against me.

The prayer called the Post-communion.

Pr.rbeant nobis, Do- Let thy holy myste-
ries, O Lord, inspire

us with thy divine fer-

vour ; that we may de-

light both in their effect

and celebration. Thro'
our Lord. Sec.

The Post-communion against

the church.

the persecutors of

Quvtsumus, Domine
Deus noster, ut quos
divina tribuis participa-

O Lord our God, we
beseech thee to pre-

serve tho&e from human
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dangers, to whom thou
grantest a divine com-
munion. Through our
Lord, &c.

tione gaudeve, huma-
nis noi\ sinas subjacere

perieulis. Per Domi-
num nostrum, Sec.

Orfor the Pofie.

Let this participation

®f the divine sacrament,

O Lord, protect us,

and always save and
strengthen thy servant

N. the supreme pastor

©f thy church, together

with the flock commit-
ted to him. Thro' our
Lord, Sec.

Hsec nos, qusesumus,
Domine, divini sacra-

men ti perceptio prote-

gat, et famuium tuum
N. quern pastorem ec-

clesise tuae prseesse vo~

luisti, una cum eomrnis*

sio sibi grege, saivet

semper et muniat. Per
Dominum nostrum, &c.

The firayer over the fieofile.

Let us pray. Oremus

Bow down your heads

to God.
Help us O God, our

salvation : and grant,

that we may celebrate

with joy the memory of

those benefits, by which
thou hast been pleased

to redeem us. Thro'
our Lord, &c.

Humiliate capita ves-

tra Deo.
Adjuva nos, Deus sa-

lutaris noster : et ad be-

neficia recolenda, qui-

bus nos instaurare dig-

natus es., tribue venire

gaudentes. Per Domi-
num nostrum.



TUESDAY

IN

HOLY-WEEK.

The Priest begins the Mass at the foot of the Al-

tar p. 5, till he comes to

THE INTROIT.

Nos autem gloriari o-

poriet in cru e Domini
nostri Jesu Christi : in

quo est salus, vita et re-

surrectio nostras per
quern salvati et liberati

sumus. Psalmus. De-
ns misereatur nostri, et

benedLat nobis : illu-

minet vuitum suum su-

per nos, et misereatur
nostri. Nos autem, &c.

We ought to glory in

the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ : in whom
is our salvation, life and
resurrection r by whom
we have been saved and
deliver'd. The Psabn,
May God have mercy
on us, and bless us : may
he illuminate us with

his countenance, and
have mercy on us. We
ought, Sec.

Kyrie ekison, as before, fi 9.

Oremus.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne Deus da nobis ita

Dominicae passionis sa-

cramcnta perage re : ut

indulgentiam percipere

ruereamur. Per eun-

clem Dominum nostrum

K 2

Let us pray.

Almighty and ever-

tasting God, grant that

we may so celebrate the

mysteries of our Lord's

passion, as to obtain thy

pardon. Thro' the same
Lord, &c.
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Then is said the Prayer \

the Church, "v?% for

The Lesson out ofi the

Prophet JereniU) chap.

11.

In those days, Jeremy
said ;T> Lord, thou hast

sh ewn n e , and I haye
known it; then thou hast

dis oveved to me their

designs. And I was as

a milcl lamb, that is car-

ried for a victim : and I

knew not that ihey had
formed designs against

me, saying; jet us put
wood on his breach and
turn him out of the land

of the living, and let his

name be remembered no
mere. But thou, O Lord
of hosts, that judgest

justly, and triest the

reins and hearts, let me
see thy vengeance upon
them ; tor to thee I

have discovered my
cause, O Lord mv God.

The gradual. ' When
they were troublesome

to me, I put on hair-

cloth, and humbled my
soul in tasting ; and my
prayer will be rcturn'd

iato my bosom.
W. Judge, O Lord,

those thot hurt me, de-

against the persecutors of
the Pofle, as fi. 107.

Lectio Jeremiad Profihe-
toe, cap, 11. ^

In diebus 5 ills ; dixit

Jeremias ; Domine, de-

monstrasti mini, et cog-

novi : tunc ostendisti

mihi studia eonim. Et
ego quasi agnus* man-
suetus, qui povtatur ad
victimam : et non cog-
novi quia cogitaverunt

super me consilia, di-

centes : mittamus lig-

num in panem ejus, et

eradamus eum de terra

viventium, et nomen e-

jus non memorelur
amplius. Tu autem
Domine sabaoth, qui ju-

dicas juste, et probasre-
nes et corda, videam ul-

tionem tuam ex eis : ti-

bi enim revelavi causam
meam, Domine Deus
meus.

Graduale* Ego au-

tem, dum mihi molesti
essent, induebam me ci.

licio, et humiliabam in

jejunio animam meam
;

et oratio mea in sinu

meo convertetur.

¥• Judica Domine,
nocentes me, expugna
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impugnantes me : ap-

prehends arma et scu-

tum, et exurge i» adju-

torium mih i

JPassio Domini nostri

Jesu Christi secun-

dum Marcuvucafi. 14.

In illo tempore ; e-

rat Pascha et Azyma
post bidiiutn ; et quae-

rebant summi sacerdo-

tes et scribse, quomodo
Jesum dolo tenerent, et

occiderent Dkebant
autem ; non in die fes-

to, ne forte tumultus fi-

ret in popuio. Et cum
esset Jesus Bethani in

domo Simonis Leprosi,

et recumberet ; venit

muiier habens alabus-

trum unguenti nardi

spicati pretiosi, et frac-

to alabastro effudit su-

per caput ejus. Erant

autem quidam indigne

ferentes intra semetip-

sos, et dicentes ; ut

quid perditio ista un-

guenti facta est ? Poterat

enim unguentum istud

Venumdari plusquam
trecentis denaris, et dari

pauperibus. Et freme-
bant in earn Jesus au-

tem dixit ; sinite earn.,

feat those that assault

me ; take thy armour
and shield, and come to

my assistance.

The fiassion of our Lord
Jesus Christ accord-

ing to St. Mark,rhaft
' 14.

At that time ; after

two days was the passo-

ver and the Azymes
;

and the Chief Priests

and Scribes so ght how
they might deceitfully

seize on Jesus, and put
him to death. And they

said : not on the festi-

val-day, lest perhaps
there sho Id be a tumult
among the people. And
when Jesus was at Be-
thania, in the house of

Si.non the Leper, and
at table, there came a

woman that had an ala-

baster-box of precious

ointment of spikenard
;

and having broken the

alabaster box,she pour'd
it on his head. And
there were" some that

were angry within them-
selves and said : why is

there made that waste
of the ointment : For
that ointment might be
sold for more ^an. three
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hundred pence to be gi-

ven to the poor. And
they murmur'd against

her. But Jesus said :

let her alone, why are

ye tro blesome to her ?

She has done a good
work on me. For ye

have the poor always

with you ; and when ye

will, ye can do them
good ; but Me ye have

not always. What she

had, she has done : she

has annotated my body
beforehand for its burial.

Amen I say to you,

wheresoever this gospel

shall be preach'd in the

whole world, what she

has done will also be re-

lated in memory of her.

And Judas Iscariot, one

of the twelve, went to

the Chief Priests, to be-

tray him to them. Who
were glad to hear it, and
promised to give him
money. And he so ght

how he might conveni-

ently betray him. And
the first day of the A-
zymes, when they sacri-

ficed the passover, the

disciples say to him
;

whither wilt thou have

us go and prepare what
fliou wilteat for the pass-

quid illi molesti estis?

Bonumopus operata est

in me. Semper enim
pauperes habetis vobis-

cum ; Ucum volueritis,

potestis iliis benetace-
re ; me autem non sem-
per habetis. Quod ha-

buit haec. fecit ; prae-

venit ungere corpus
meum in sepulturam.
,Amen dico vobis, ubi-

cumque praedicatum fu-

erit Evangelium istud

in universo mundo, et

quod \r<\ c fecit narrabi-

tur in memoriam ejus.

Et Judas Iscariotes unus
de duodecim abiit ad
summos sacerdotes, ut
proderet eum illis Qui
audientes gravisi sunt

;

et promise runt ei pecu-
niam se daturos. Et
quae rebut quomodo il-

1 m opportune traderet.

Et primp dieAzymorum
quando Pas: ha immola-
bant dicunt ei disci pu-
li : quo vis eamus, et

paremus tibi, ut m&n-
duces Pascha ? Et mit-

tit duos ex disci p lis

suis, et dicit eis : ite in

civititem, et occurret

vobis homo lagenam a-
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quae bajulans, sequimi-

ni cum ; et quoctimque
introierit, dicite domi-
no dornus, quia magis-
ter dicit ; ubi est refec-

tio mea, ubi Pascha cum
discipulis meis mandu-
cem ? Et ipse vobis de-

monstrabit caenaculum
grand e, stratum : et il-

lic parate nobis. Et a-

bierunt dis.:ip li ejus,et

venerunt in civitatem ;

et invenerunt sicut di-

xerat iliis, et paraverunt

Pascha. Vespere autem
facto, venit cum duode-

cim Et discumbenti-

bus eis, et manducanti-
bus, ait Jesus : Amen
dico vobis, quia unus
ex vobis trade t me,
qui manducat mecum,
At il li coeperunt con-

tristari, et dicere ei sin-

gulatim ; numquid e-

go ? Qui ait illis : unus
ex duodecim, qui intin-

git mecum manum in

catHo. Et Filius qui-

dem hominis vadit, si-

cut scriptum est de eo

:

vae autern homini illi,

per quern filius homi-
nis tradetur. Bonum
erat ei, si non esset na-

over? And he sends tw©
of his disciples, and says

to them
; go ye into the

city, and there will meet
you a man carrying a
pitcher of water : foilow

him, and whatever place

he shall go into, tell the
master ofthe house, that

your master says ; where
is my room, in which I

may eat the passover
with my disciples ? And
he will shew you a large

parlo r adorned : there
prepare it for us. And
his disciples went away
and came into the city ;

and they found it as he
had told them, and pre-
paredthe passover. And
when evening wascome,
he v ame with the twelve.

And as they were at ta-

ble and eating, Jesus
says ; Amen I say to

you, that one of you
that eats with me will

betray me. But they
began to be sad, and to

say to him severally :

is it I I Who says to

them ; it is one of the

twelve that dips his hand
with me in the dish.—
And the Son of man in-

deed goes, as it is writ-

ten of him ; but woe t©
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that man, by whom the

Son of man shall be be-

trayed. It were well

for that man, if he had

Bot been born. And
while they were eating,

Jesus took bread, and

blessing it, broke it, and

gave it to them, and said;

take ye ; this is my bo-

dy. And having taken

the cup, giving thanks,

he gave it them : and

they all drank of it. And
he said to them : this

is my blood of the new
testament, that shall be

shed for many. Amen I

say to you, that now I

will not drink of this

fruit of the vine, unti

that day, when I shall

drink it new in the king-

dom of God.
And having said a

hymn, they went out to

the mountain of Oiives.

And Jesns said to them;
ye shall all be scanda-

lized this night at me ;

because it is written ; I

will strike the shep-

herd, and the sheep shall

be dispersed But after

I shall be risen again, I

will go before you into

Galilee. But Peter said

to him : tho' all shall be

tus homo ille. Et man-
ducantibus illis, acce-

pit Jesns panem, et be-

nedicens fre git, et de-

dit eis, et ait : sumite,
hoc est corpus menm.
Et accepto calice, gra-

tias agens dedit eis : et

biberunt ex illo omnes.
Et ait illis : hie est san-

guis meus novi testa-

menti, qui pro multis

effundetur. Amen di-

co vobis, quia jam non
bibam de hoc genimine
vitis, usque in diem il-

ium, cum illud bibam
novum in regno Dei.

Et hymno dicto,"exi-

erunt in montem Oliva-
rum. Et ait eis Jesus;

omnes vos scandalizabi-

mini in me in nocte is-

ta : quia scriptum est

;

perc- tiam pastorem, et

dispergentur oves. Sed
postquam resurrexero,

praecedam vos in Gali-

Iseam. Petrus autem
ait iili ; etsi omnes scan- v

daiizati fuerint in te, sed
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non ego. Et ait ilii Je-

sus ; Amen dico tibi,

quia tu hodie in nocte

hac, priusquam galius

vocem bis dederit, ter

me es negaturus. At
iile amplius loq ebatur:

etsi oportuerit me simul

commori tibi, non te ne-

gabo, Similiter autem
et omnes dicebant Et
veniunt in prsedium, c i

nomen Gethsemani, et

ait discipulis s is : Se-

dete hie donee orem.

—

Et assumit Peuum, et

Jacob m, et Joanneni

secum ; et coepit pave-

re et t dere Et ait il-

lis ; Trisds est anima
mea usq e ad mortem ;

sustinete hie et vigiiate.

Et cumprocessisset pau-

lulum, procidit super

terram : et orabat ui si

fieri posset, transiret ab

eo hora ; et dixit : Ab-
ba, Pater, omnia tibi

possibiiia sunt, transfer

calicem hunc a me : sed

non quod ego volo, sed

quod tu. Et venit, et

invenit eos dormientes.

Et ait Petro : Simon,
dormkr Non potuistiuna

hora vigilare ? vigiiate,et

scandalized at thee, yet
I shaii not. And Jesus
said to him ; Amen I

say to thee, that to-day

in this night, before the

cock has twice crow'd
thou wilt deny me thrice.

But he spoke still more
tho' I was to die togeth-

er with thee, I will not

deny thee. And they

all said the same thing.

And they came to a

place named Gethsema-
ni, and he said to his dis-

ciples : sit ye here, till I

picy And lie takes with
him Peter, and James,
and John ; and he began
to fear and to be heavy.

And he said to them ;

my soul is sorrowful un-

to death : stay ye here
and watch. And when
he was gone a little far-

ther, he fell fiat on the

ground : and he pray'd,

that if it were possible,

that hour might pass a-

way from him ; and he
said

; Abba, Father, all

things are possible to

thee, put away this cup
from me ; but not what
I will, but what thou
wilt. And he comes and
finds them sleeping.—
And he says to Peter ;
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Simon, d<y st thou sleep?

Could'st thou not watch
one hour ? - Watch ye

and pray, that ye fali not

into tem ptation . The
Spirit indeed is courage-

ous, but the flesh is

weak. And going a-

way again, he prayed,

saying the same words.

And returning he found

them again sleeping)

(for their eyes were hea-

vy) and they knew not

/what to answer him—
And he comes the third

time: and says to" them;
sleep ye now and take

your rest- It is enough;
the hour is come ; be-

hold theSonof man shall

be. betray 'd into the

, hands of sinners. Arise,

let us go: behold he that

vrill betray me is near,

And as he was yet speak-

ing, there (.omes Judas
Iscariot, one of the

twelve, and with him a

great multitude, with

swords and clubs, from
the Chief Priests and

Scribes and Senators.

And he that betrayed

him had given them a

sign saying ; whomsoe-
ver I shaii kiss, that is

he; apprehend him, and

orate, ut non intretis in

tentationem. Spiritus

quidem promptus est,

caro autem infirma. Et
iterum abiens, oravit e-

vmdeni sermonem, di-

cens. Et reversus de~

nuo invenit eos dormi-
entes (erant enim oculi

eorum gravati) et igno-

rabant quid respoderent

ei. Et venit tertio, et

ait iiiis ; dormite jam,
et requiescite. SuffiVit;

venit hora ; ecce Filius

hominis tradetur in

mantis peccatorum.~
Surgite eamus : e.ce

qui me tradet, prope est.

Et adhuc eo loquente,

venit Judas Is^ariotes, *

unus de duodecim, et

cum eo turbamultacum
gladiis et lignis, a sum-
mis sacerdotibus, et

scribis, et senioribus.—
Dederat autem traditor

eis signum, dicens ;

quemcuinque osculatus

fuero, ipse est, teoete

eum, et ducite caute.

—

Et cum venisset, statim \

accedens ad eum, ait ;

ave, Rabbi: et osculatus

est eum. At ilii manus
injecerunt in eum, et

tenuerunt eum. Unus
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autem quidam de cir-

cumstantibus educens

gladium, percussit ser-

vum summi sacerdotis,

et amputavit iili auricu-

lam. Et respondens Je-

sus ait illis : tanquam
ad ktronem existis cum
gladiis et lignis com-
prehendere me ? Quo-
tidie eram apud vos in

templo docens, et non

me tenuistis. Sed ut

impleant r scripture.

Tunc discipuii ejus, re-

linquentes eum, omnes
fugerunU Aaoiescens

autem quidam sequeba-

tur eum, amictus sili-

cone super nudo: et te-

nuerunt eum. At iile,

rejecta sindone, nudus

profugit ab eis.

all fled. And a certain

covered with a sheet

and they seized him.

off the sheet, ran away
Et adduxerum Jesum

ad summum sacerdo-

tem : et convenerunt

omnes sacerdotes, et

scribae, et seniores. Pe-
trus autem a longe se-

cutus est eum usque in-

tro in atrium summi sa-

cerdotis, et sedebat cum
ministris ad ignem, et

L

lead him away warily.

And when he was come,
going immediately to

him, he said : hail, Rab-
bi ! and kissed him.—
But they laid hands on
him, and seized him.
And one of those that

were present, drawing
his sword, struck the

servant of - the High
Priest, and cut off his

ear. And Jesus an-

swering said to them ;

are ye come out as it

were to a thief with
swords and clubs to ap-

prehend me ? I was with
you every day teaching;

in the temple, and ye
did not take me. But
the Scriptures must be
fulfilled. Then his dis-

ciples leaving him. they
young man followed him
upon his naked body :

But he huving thrown
from them naked.

And they led Jesus
to the High-Priest ; and
all the Priests and
Scribes and Senators
were met together. And
Peter followed him at a
distance as far as into

the High -Priest's court,

and sat with the ser-

vants at the fire, and
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warmed himself. And
the Chief Priests and all

the council sought for

evidence against Jesus,

to put him to death :

and they found it not.

For many bore false

witness against him :

and their testimonies

did not agree. And
some rising up bore

false witness against

him, saying: we have
heard him say: I will

destroy this temple
made with hands, and
in three days I will build

another, not made with

hands, And their tes-

timony did not agree.

And the High-Priest

rising up in the middle
asked Jesus, saying

;

dost thou not answer
any thing to these

things that are objected

against thee by these ?

But he was siient, and
answered nothing. The
High Priest asked him
and said to him ; art

thou the* Christ th^ Son
of the blessed God ?

And Jesus-said to him ;

I am. And ye shall see

the Son of man siuing

at the right-hand of the

power of God, and conv

calefaciebat se. Summi
vero Sacerdotes, et om-
ne concilium quserebant

adversus Jesum testi-

monium, ut eum morti
traderent, nec invenie-

bant. Multi enim tes-

timonium falsum dice-

bant adversus eum : et

convenientia testimonia

non erant. Et quidam
surgentes falsum testi-

monium ferebant adver-

sus eum, dicentes : quo-

niam nos audivimus
eum dicentem ; ego dis-

solvam tempi; m hoc
manufactum, et post tri-

duum aliud non manu-
factum sedificabo. Et
non erat conveniens tes-

timonium illorum. Et
exurgens summus sa-

cerdos in medium, in-

terrogavit Jesum, di-

cens ; non respondes
quidquam &d ea qux ti-

bi objiciuntur ah his ?

Iile autem ta ebat, et

nihil respondit. Rur-
sum summus sacerdos

interrogabat eum, et

dixit ei ; tu es Christus
Filius Dei benedicti i
Jesus autem dixit illi

;

ego sum. Et videbitis

Filium hominis seden-

tem a dextris virtutis
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Dei, et venientem cum
nubibus coeli. Sumraus
auteni sacerdos scindens

vestimenta sua, ait ;

duid adhuc desideramus
testes : Audistis blas-

phemiam ;
quid vobis

videtur ? Qui omnes
condemnaverunt eum
esse reum mortis. Et
cceperunt quidam con-

spuere eum, et velar

e

faciem ejus, et colaphis

cum caedere, et dicere

ei
;
prophetiza. Etmi-

nistri alapis eum caede-

bant. Et cum esset Pe-
tri! s in atrio deorsum,
venit una ex ancillis

summi sacerdotis ; et

cum vidisset Petrum
calcfacientem se, aspi-

ciens ilium, ait ; et tu

cum Jesu Nazareno e-

ras. At ille negavit,

dicens
; neque scio, ne-

que novi quid dicas.

—

Et exiit Ibras ante atri-

um, et gallus cantavit.

Rursus autem cum vi-

disset ilium ancilla, coe-

pit dicere eircumstanti-

bus,quia hie ex illisest

At ille iterum negavit,

Et post pusillum rur-

sus qui astabant, dice-

bant Petro ; vere ex il-

lis es ; namet Galilaeus

ingin the clouds ofhea-

ven. And the High-
Priest tearing his gar-

ments, said
;
why do we

still desire witnesses ?

Ye have heard the blas-

phemy ; what do ye
think ? Who all con-

demned him to be guil-

ty of death. And some
began to spit on him,
and to cover his face,

and to strike him with

their fists, and to say to

him
; prophesy to us.

And the servants buf-

fetted him. And when
Peter was in the court

below, there came one
of the High-Priest's

maids ; and having seen

Peter wanning himselfj

she says,Iookingathim
;

and thou wast with Je-
sus of Nazareth. But
he denied it, saying

;

neither^do I know him,
nor do I know what
thou say'st. And he
went out before the

court, and the cock
crew. And again a

maid having seen him,
began to say to those

that stood there, that

this man was one of

them. But he again

denied it. And a little
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while after, they again

_

that stood by said to Pe-

ter: certainly thou art

one of them ; for thou

art a Galilean. But he
began to curse and
swear, saying: I know
not this man you speak

of. And presently the

cock crew again. And
Peter remembered the

word which Jesus had
said to him ; before the

cock crows twice, thou
shalt deny me thrice.

And he began to weep.
And early in the mor-

ning the Chief-Priests

with the Senators and
Scribes and the whole
council, consulting to-

gether, carried Jesus

bound and delivered him
to Pilate. And Pilate

asked him : art thou the

king of the Jews ? But
he answering said to

him ; thou say'st it—
And the Chief-Priests

accused him of many
things. And Pilate ask-

ed him again, saying
;

answerest thou nothing?

See, what great things

they accuse thee of.

But Jesus answered no
more ; so that Pilate

wondered. And on the

es. Hie autem ecepit

anathematizare et ju-

rare ; quia nescio ho-
minem istum, quern di-

citis. Et statim gallus
iterum cantavit- Et re-

cordatus est Petrus ver-

bi quod dixerat ei Je-

sus
; priusquam gallus

cantet bis. ter me ne-

gabis. Et ecepit flere.

Et confestim mane
consilium facientes sum-
mi sacerdotes cum seni-

oribus, et scribis, et u-

niverso concilio, vinci-

entes Jesum, duxerunt
et tradiderunt Pilato.—

-

Et interrogavit eum Pi-

latus ; tu es Rex Juclae-

orum ? At iile respon-
dens ait illi ; tu dicis.

Etaccusabant eum sum-
mi sacerdotes in mul-
tis Pilatus autem hir»

fus interrogavit eum,
dicens ; non respondes
quidquam ? Vide in

quantis te accusant. Je-

sus autem amplius nihil

respondit, ita ut mirare-

tur Pilatus, Per diem
autem festum solebat
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dimittere illis unum ex
vinctis, quemcumque
petissent, Erat autem
qui dicebatur Barabbas,

qui cum seditiosis erat

vinctus, qui in sedition

e

fecerat homicidium. Et
cum ascendisset turba,

coepit rogare.sicut sem-
per faciebat illis. Pila-

tus autem respondit eis,

et dixit: vultis dimit-

tam vobis Regem Judx-
orum ? Sciebat enim.

quod per invidiam tra-

didissent eum summi
sacerdotes Pontifices

autem concitaverunt tur-

bam, ut raagis Barab-

bam dimitteret eis. Pi-

latus autem iterum res-

pondens, ait illis : quid

ergo vultis fuciam regi

Judaeorum ? At illi ite-

rum clamaverunt ; cru-

cifigee:m Palatus ve-

ro dicebat eis ; quid e-

nim mali fecit: at ilii

magis clamabant ; cru-

cifige eum. Pilatus au-

tem volens populo satis

-

facere, dimisit illis Ba-
rabbam, et tradidit Je

sura flageilis caesum, ut

erucifigere'Uir. Milites

autem duxerant eum in

atrium pn torii
7
et con-

vocant totam cohortem,
L 2

festival he was accus-

tomed to release them
one of the prisoners,

whomsoeverthey should
desire. And there was
one called Barabbas, that

was in prison with some
seditious persons, who
in a sedition had com-
mitted murder. And
the multitude being

come up began to re-

quire what he always

granted them. And Pi-

late answered them and
said ; will ye have me
release to you the king
of the Jews ? For he
knew that the Chief-

Priests had delivered

him up out of envy.

But the Priests stirred

up the multitude rather

to have Barabbas releas-

ed to them. And Pi-

late answering again,

said to them ; what then
will ye have me do to

the king of the Jews ?

But they again cried

out
;
crucify him. And

Pilate said to them ; but
what harm has he done?
But they cried out
more

;
crucify him. And

Pilate willing to satisfy

the people, released Ba-

rabbas to them, and de-
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livered up Jesus, being
first scourged, to be cru-

cified And the soldi-

ers carried him into the

court of the palace, and
they called together the

whole company, and
clothed him in purple ;

and wreathing a crown
of thorns, they put it on
him And they began
to salute him thus : hail

they struck him on the

they spit on him and

him.
And after they had

mocked him, they took

off his purple, and put

on him his own clothes,

and bring him out to

crucify him And they

pressed one that was
passing by , Simon,a Cy-

renean, ceding from the

country the father of

Alexander and Rufus,

to carry his cross. And
they bring him to the

place Golgotha, which

is interpreted, the place

of c hary. And they

gave him wine mingled

witli myrrh to drink :

and he did not take it

And when they had

crucified him, they di-

vided his clothes, cast-

ing lots for them, to

et induunt eum purpu-
ra et imponunt ei plec-

tentes spineam coro-

nam. Et caeperunt sa-

lutare eum : Ave Rex
Judaeorum Et percu-

tiebant caput ejus arun-
dine: et conspuebant
eum, et ponentes genua,
adorabant eum,

king of the Jews. And
head with a reed ; and
kneeling down adored

Et postquam illuse-

runt ei, exuerunt ilium

purpura, et induerunt
eum vestimentis suis,

et educunt ilium, ut

crucifjgerent eum. Et
an gariave ru n t pr se te re-

untem quempiam, Si-

monem, Cyren3eum,ve-
nientem de villa,patrem
Alexandn et Rufi, ut

tolleret crucem ejus.

Et pcrducuni ilium in

Golgotha; locum, quod
est interpretatum, Cal-

varia? locus- Et dabant
ei bibere myrrhatum
vinum : et non accepit

Et crucifigentes eum,
diviserunt vestimenta

ejus, mhtentes sortem
super eis, quis quid tol-

leret. Erat autem ho~
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r.a tertia : et crucifixe-

runt eum Et erat ti-

tulus causes ejus in-

scriptus: Rex Judaeo-

rum. Et aim eo cru-

eifigunt' duos latrones :

Unum a dextris, et ali-

um a sinistris ejus. Et
impieta est Scriptura,

quae dicit : et cum ini-

quis reputatus est. Et
praetereuntes blasphe-

mabant eum, moventes
capita sua. et dicentes :

Vah! qui desti uistem-

plum Dei, et in tribus

diebus reaedifieas ! sal-

vufli faq temetipsum,
descendens de cruce.

Similiter et summi sa-

cerdotes illudentes, ad

alterutrum cum scribis

dicebant : alios salvos

fecit, seipsum non po-

t£St salvum facere.—
O&rist- s Rex Israel de-

scendat nunc de cruce,

ut \ideamus, et creda-

mus. Et qui cam eo
crucifixi erant, convici-

abantur ei. Et facta

hora sexta tenebrae fac-

tae sunt super totarn

terram usque in horam
nonam. Et hora nona
exciamavit Jesus voce
magna, dicens . Ejoi,

Eloi) lammasabacthani ?

know v hat each should
take. And it was the
third hour ; and they
crucified him. And this

cause of his condemna-
tion was written : the

king of the Jews ; and
they crucify with him
two thieves ; one at his

right-hand, and the o-

ther at his left And
the Scripture was ful-

filled,, that says j and he
was reputed with the
wicked. And they that

passed by blasphemed
against him, shaking
their heads, and saying

:

Oh ! thou that destroy-

est the temple of God,
and rebuild est it in three
days, 9ave thy own self,

and come down from
the cross. In like man-
ner the Chief-Priests

with the Scribes, mock-
ing, said to one ano-
ther; he saved others,

he cannot save himself.

Let Christ the king of
Israel now come down
from the cross, that we
may see and believe.

And they that were
crucified with him, a~

bused him. And at the

sixth hour there was
darkness over the whole
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earth to the ninth hour.

And at the ninth hour
Jesus cried out with a

loud voice, saying : Eloi

Eloi, lammasabacthani ?

Which is interpreted,

my God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken me ?

And some of the stand-

ersby hearing him, said:

behold, he calls Elias.

And one running and

filling a sponge with vi-

negar, and putting it on

a reed, gare it him to

drink, saying : hold, let

us see, if Elias comes to

take him down. And
Jesus, crying out with a

loud voice, expired.

Here all kneel, to meditate on the Redemption of
Mankind, and after a littlepause, theJDeacon goes

on :

Quod est interpretatum

:

Deus meus,Deus meus,
ut quid dereliqaisti me?
Et quidam de circum-
stantibus audientes, di-

cebant : ecce Eiiam vo-

cat. Currens autem u-

nus, et implens spon-
giam aceto, circumpo-
nensque calamo, potum.
dabat ei, dicens : sinite,

videamus, si veniat E-
lias ad deponendum e-

um. Jesus autem, e-

missa voce magna, ex-

piravit.

And the veil of the

temple was rent in two,

from the top to the bot-

tom. And the centurion

that stood over against

him, seeing that he ex-

pired socryingout, said;

indeed this man was the

Son of Ged. And there

"were also some women
looking on afar off : a-

mong whom was Mary
Magdalene, and Mary
the mother of James the

Et velum templi scis-

sum est in duo., a suj^i-

mo usque deorsum. Vi-
dens autem centurio,

qui ex adverso stabat,

quia sic clamans expi-

rasset, ait ; vere hie ho-

mo Filius Dei erat E-
rant autem ei mulieres

de longe aspicientes, in-

ter quas erat Maria
Magdalene, Maria Ja-

cobi minoris, et Joseph
mater, et Salome \ et
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cum esset in Galiisea,

sequebantur eura, et mi-

nistrabant ei,et aiise mul-
tae, quae simul cum eo

ascenderant Jerosoly-

mam.

Less, and of Joseph, and
Salome ; and when he
was in Galilee, they fol-

lowed him and served
him, and many other

women that were come
up with him to Jerusa^

lem.

The rest of the Passion is said as fi* 75.

Et cum jam sero es-

set factum (quia erat

Parasceve, quod est an-

te Sabbatum) venit Jo-

seph de Arimath'^a, no-

bilis decurio, qui et ip-

se erat expectans reg-

nura Dei, et audacter

introivit ad Pilatum, et

petiit corpus Jesu Pi-

latus autern mirabatur

si jam obiisset Et ac-

cersito centurione, in-

terrogavit eum si jam
mortuus esset. Et cum
cognovisset a centurione

donavit corpus Joseph.

Joseph autem mercatus
sindonem, et deponens
eum involvit sindone, et

posuit eum in monu-
mento, quod erat exci-

sum de petra, et advol-

vit lapidem ad ostium
monumenti.

And when evening
was come (because it

was the Parasceve,

which is before the Sab-

bath) Joseph ofArima-
thea, a noble Senator,

who also was expecting
the kingdom of God,
came and went in bold-

ly to Piiate, and asked
for the body of Jesus.

But Pilate wondered
that he was dead alrea-

dy. And having sent

for the centurion, he
asked him, if he was
dead already. And when
he knew it from the cen-

turion, he gave the body
to Joseph- And Joseph
having bought a linen

shrowd, and taken him
down, wrapped him in

the shrowd, and laid him
in a Sepulchre that was
hewn out of a rock: and
he rolled a stone at the

entrance of the Sepul-

chre,
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The offertory. Keep Offertorium. Custodi
me, O Lord from the me, Domine, de manu
hand of the sinner ; and peccatoris ; ab homini-
from unjust men deliver bus iniquis eripe me.
me.

Suscifie, as before , fi. 13» till he comes to the Pray
er called the Secret,

Let these sacrifices, Sacrificia nos, quaesu-

O Lord, we beseech mus, Domine, propen-
thee, mercifully repair sius ista restaurent» quae

us which are performed medicinalibus sunt in-

with medicinal fastings, stituta jejuniis. Per Do-
Thro' our Lord, &c. minum nostrum, &c.

The Secret against the persecutors of the Church
m

Protect us, O Lord, Protege nos, Domine
who celebrate thy mys- tuis mysteriis servien-

teries : that applying tes ; ut divinis rebus in-

curselves to divine hae rentes, et corpore ti-

things, we may serve bi famulemur et mente.
thee both in soul and Per Dominum nostrum,
body. Thro' our Lord, Sec.

&c.

Or for the Pope,

Be appeased, O Lord,

we beseech thee, by

these offerings : and go-

vern by thy continual

protection thy servant A",

whom thou hast been
pleased to make su-

preme pastor of thy

Church. Thro'ourLord

Oblatis, quaesumus,
Domine, placare mune-
ribus : et faniulum tu-

um N, quern pistorem
Ecclesi v tuae prseesse

voiuisti, assidua protect*

tione guberna. Pei- Do-
minum nostrum, &c,
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The Preface and Canon as from ji. 19, to fi. 31,

till he comes to

Communio : Adver-
sum me exercebantur,

qui sedebant in porta :

et in me psallebant, qui

bibebant vinum : ego ve-

ro orationem meam ad

te, Domine ; tempus
beneplaciti Deus inmul-
titudine misericordiae

tuae.

The Communion.
They that sat in the gate

spoke against me : and
they that drank wine
made songs against me;
but I made my prayer

to thee, O Lord ; it is

the time, O God, to

shew thy good will in

the multitude of thy

mercy

The Prayer called the Post-communion.

Let these thy Sancti-

fications, Almighty God,
both cure our vices, and
beco,me our eternal re-

medies. Thro' our
Lord, Sec.

Sanctiiicationibus tu-

is, omnipotens Deus, et

vitia nostra curentur, et

remedia nobis sempi-
terna\ proveniant, Per
Dominum nostrum, Sec.

The Post^communion against the persecutors of
the Church.

Quaesumus, Domine
Deus noster, ut, quos
divina tribuis participa-

tione gaudere, humanis
non sinas subjacere pe-

riculis. Per Dominum
nostrum, Sec.

Or for

Haec nos quaesumus,
Domine, divini sacra-

menti perceptio prote-

gat, at famulum tuum

O Lord our God, we
beseech thee to preserve
those from human dan-

gers, to whom thou
grantest a divine com-
munion. Thro5 our
Lord, Sec.

the Pofie.

Let this participation

of the divine Sacrament
O Lord, protect-us, and
always save andstrength-
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en thy servant N. the M quern pastorem Ec-
supreme pastor of thy clesise tux pr<sessevo-

Char h, together with luisti, na eum cominis-

the flock committed to so sibi grege, salvet

him. Thro' our Lord, semper et muniat Per
Sec, Dominum nostrum, Sec.

The Prayer over the People.

Let us pray. Oremus.

Bow down your heads

to God.

Let thy mercy, O
God purify us from the

corruption of the Old
man,"* and enable us to

put on the New. Thro
mx Lord, Sec.

Humiliate capita ves-

tra Deo.

Tua nos misericor-

dia, Deus, et ab omni
subreptione vetust&tis

expurget, et capaces
sanetae novitatis effiu iat.

Per Dominum nostrum
&c.

All the rest as before^ fi. 31.

"mm
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HOLY-WEEK.
The Priest begins the Mass at the foot of the Al-

tar ^ as p. 5, till he comes to

THE I^TROIT.

In nomine Jesu ora-

ne genu fleetatur, coe-

lestium, terrestrium, et

infernorum ; quia Do-
minus factus est obecli-

ens usque ad mortem,
mortem autem crucis

:

ideo Dominus Jesus

Christus in gloria est

Dei Patris. Psalm. Do
mine, exaudi orationem
meara ; et clamor me-
us ad te veniat In no-

mine, 8cc.

After Kyrie eleison, as

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

YJ. Levate.

Praesta, quassumus,
omnipotens Deus, ut,

qui nostris excessibus

M

In the name of Jesus

let every knee bow, of

things in heaven, earth

and heil : because the

Lord became obedient

unto death, even the

death of the cross: there-

fore our Lord Jesus

Christ is in the glory of

God the Father. The
Psahn. O Lord hear

my prayer : and let my
cry come to thee. In

the name, &x.

fx. 9, the Priest says.

Let us pray.

Let us bend ourknees.

Rise up.

Grant we beseech
thee, Almighty God,
that we, who are conti-
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nually punished for our
excesses, may be deli-

vered by the passion of

thy only begotten Son
;

who with thee and the

Holy Ghost, &c.

The lesson out of the

Prophet IsaiciS) c/ia/i.

62 and 63.

Thus says the Lord
God : say ye to the

daughter of Sion; behold

thy Saviour comes ; be-

hold his reward is with

him. Who is this, that

comes from Edom, with

dyed garments from
Bosra ? He is beautiful

in his robe, walking in

the multitude of his

strength. It is I, that

sjjeak justice, and am a

defender that saves.

—

Why then is thy gar-

ment red, and thy clothes

like theirs that tread in

the wine-press ! I have
trodden the wine-press
alone : and of the Gen-
tiles there is not a man
with me ; I have trod-

den them in my fury,

and trampled on them
in my anger ; and their

blood is sprinkled on my
clothes,andI have stain'd

incessanter affiigimur,

per unigeniti Filii tuj

passionem iiberemur ;

qui tecum vivit, &c.

Lectio Isaia: Projihet a,

Cafi. 62 8c 63.

Haec die it Dominus
Deus ; dicitc filise Si-

on : ecce Salvator tuus
venit ; ecce merces e-

jus cum eo. Quis est

iste, qui venit de Edom,
tinctis vestibus de Bos-

ra ? Iste formosus in

stola sua, gradiens in

multitudine fortitudinis

suae. Ego, qui loquor

justitiam, et propugna-
tor sum ad salvandum.

Quare ergo rubrum est

indumentum tuum, et

vestimenta tua sicut cal-

cantium in torculari ?

torcular calcavi solus ;

et de gentibus non est

vir mecum ; calcavi eos

in furore meo : et as-

persus est sanguis eo-

rum super vestimenta

mea, et omnia indumen-
ta mea inquinavi. Dies
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enim ultionis in corde

xneo, annus redemptio-

nis mese venit. Cir-

cumspexi, et non erat

auxiiiator : qusesivi, et

non iuit qui adjuvaret

;

et salvavk mihi brachi-

ura meum, et indigna-

tio meaipsaauxiliata est

mihi. Et conculcavi

populos in furore meo,
et inebriavi eos in indig-

natione mea, et detraxi

in terrain virtu tern eo-

rum. Miserationum
Domini recordabor; lau-

dem Domini super om
nibus, quae reddidit no-

bis Dominus Deus nos-

ter.

Graduate. Ne avertas

faciem tuamapuero tu-

o quoniam tribulor: ve-

lociter exaudi me.

y. Salvum me fac,

Deus, quoniam intrave-

runt aquae usque ad ani-

mam meum : infixus

sum in limo profundi,

et non est substantia.

y. Dominus vobis-

cum.
RJ. Et cum spiritu

tuo.

all my garments* For
the day of revenge is in

my heart, the year of

my redemption is come.
I looked about, and there

was no helper; I sought,

and there was none to

assist me : and my own
arm saved me, and my
own indignation helped

me. And I trod down
the people in my fury,

and I have inebriated

them in my indignation,

and drawn their strength

down to the ground. I

will remember the mer-
cies of the Lord, the

praise of the Lord for

all the things, which the

Lord our God has bes-
towed on us.

The gradual. Turn
not away thy face from
thy servant, because I

am in tribulation ; hear
mc

(
speedily.

Jr. Save me , O God,
because waters of afflic-

tion have entered into

my soul : I stuck fast in

the deep mire, and there

is no sure standing.

y . The Lord be with

you.

9> And with thy Spi-

rit.
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Let us pray.

O God who would'st

have thy Son suffer

death for us on the cross,

to deliver us from the

power of the enemy ;

grant to us thy servants,

that we may obtain the

grace of his resurrec-

tion thro
9

the same Lord.
Sec.

Oremus.

Deus, qui pro nobis

Filium tuum crucis pa-

tibulum subire voluisti,

ut inimici a nobis ex-

pelleres
,

potestatem :

concede nobis famulis

tuis, ut resurrectionis

gratiam consequamur.
Per eundem Dominum
nostrum, &x.

Then is said the prayer against the persecutors of
the Church, or

, for the Pope, as p. 106.

The lesson out of the

Prophet Isaiasj chap.

53.

IN those days ; Isaiah

said : Lord, who has be-

lieved what we have

heard I And to whom
has the arm of the Lord
been revealed ? And he
shall come up like a

young sprig before him,

and like a root from a

thirsty ground : he has

no beauty nor comeli-

ness : and we have seen

him, and he had no as-

pect, and we were de-

sirous of him : despised

and the most abject of

men, a man of sorrows,

and acquainted with in-

firmity: his countenance
was as it were hidden,

Lectio

cap.

Isaitf prophetay
53.

t

In diebus illis : dixi

Isaias ;
Domine, quis

credidit auditui nostro ?

et brachium Domini cui

revelatum est ? Et as-

cendet sicut virgultum
coram eo, et sicut radix

de terra sitienti ; non
est species ei, neque
decor ; et vidimus eum,
et non erat aspectus. et

desideravimus eum

;

despectum et novissi-

mum virorum, virum
dolorum, et scientem
infirmitatem : et quasi

abscond itus vultus ejus

et despectus, unde nec

reputavimus eum. Ve-
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re languores nostros; ip-

se tulit, et dolores nos-

tros ipse portavit ; et

nos putavimus eum qua-

si leprosum et percus-

sum a Deo, et humilia-

tum. Ipse autem vul-

neratus est propter ini-

quitates nostra^, attri-

tus est propter scelera

nostra
;
disciplina pach

nostra super eura, et

livore ejus sanati sunius.

Omnes nos quasi oves
erravim us, un usquisq li

e

in viam suam declinavit;

et posuit Dominus in eo
iniquitatem omnium
nostrum. Oblatus est,

quia ipse voluit, et non
aperuit os suum : sicut

ovis ad occisionem du-
cetnr, et quasi agnus
coram tondente se ob-

mutescet, et non aperi-

et os suum. De angus-
tia et de judicio subla-

tus est ; generationem
ejus qviis enarrabit ?

—

Quia abscissus est de ter-

ra viventium; propter
scelus populi mei per-

cussi eurn. Et dabit

impios pro sepultura, et

divites pro morte sua;

eo quod iniquitatem non
fecerit, neque dolus fu-

erit in ore ejus. Et Do-
M 2

Holy- Week. 1ST

and despised, wherefore
we have not valued him.

He has truly borne our
infirmitiesj and has car-

ried our sorrows : and
we have thought him
like a Leper, and struck

by God, and humbled.
But he was wounded for

our iniquities, he was
bruised for our crimes.

The discipline of our
peace was upon him,

and with Ins stripes we
are heal'd. We all have

gone astray like sheep,

every one has turn'd in-

to nib own way ; and the

Lord has laid on him
the iniquity of us all.

He was offered because
he himself would, and
he open'd not his mouth.
He shall be led like a

sheep to the slaughter,

and like a lamb before

his shearer he shall be
dumb and not open his

mouth. By distress and
by judgment he was ta-

ken a.way * who shall de-

clare his generation ?

Because he is cut off

from the land of the li-

ving ; for the wicked-

ness of my people I have
struck him. And he
shall give the impious
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for his burial, and the

rich for his death ; be-

cause he has not done
iniquity, nor was deceit

found in his mouth.

—

And the Lord would
crush him in his infir-

mity ; if he has laid

down his life for sin, he
shall see a posterity of

great age, and the will

of the Lord shall be ful-

filled by his hand. Be-
cause his soul has labour-

ed he shall see and be

satiated : my just ser-

vant shall justify many
with his knowledge : and
he shall carry their ini-

quities. Therefore I

will bestow on him very

many, and he shall dis-

tribute the spoils of the

strong ; bee a, se he has

delivered his soul to death, and was reputed

with the wicked ; and he has borne the sins of

many, and prayed for transgressors.

minus voluit conterere

eu m in infirmitate : si

posuerit pro peccato a-

nimam suain, vide bit se-

men longaevum, et vo-

luntas Domini in manu
ejus dirigetur. Pro eo
quod laboravit annua e-

jtis, videbit et saturabi-

tur ; in scientia sua jus-

tificabit ipse justus ser-

vus meus multos, et ini-

quitates eorum ipse por-

tabit. Tdeo dispertiam

ei plu.rimos, et fortium

dividet spolia
;
pro eo

quod tradiditin mortem
animam suam, et cum
sceleratis reputatus est

;

et ipse peccata multo-
rum tul it, et pro trans -

gressoribus rogavit.

The Tract. O Lord,

hear my prayer, and let

my cry come to thee.

$\ Turn not away thy

face from me : in what-

ever day I am in tribu-

lation, bend thy ear to

me.
y. In whatever day

I shall invoke thee, hear

me speedily.

Tractus. Domine,
exaudi orationem riieam

et clamor meus ad te

veniat.

$ . Ne avertas faciem

tuam a me : in quaeuni-
que die tribulor, inciina

ad me aurem tuam.

3k. In qvacumque die

invocavero te, velociter

exaudi me.
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f*. Quia defecerunt

sicut fumus dies mei

;

et ossa mea sicut in frix-

orio confrixa sunt.

Percussus sum si

cut fcenum, et aruit cor

meum; quiaoblitus su n

manducare panem me-
um

y. Tu exurgens Do-
mine misereberis Sion ;

quia venit tempus mi-
serendi ejus.

Passio Domini nosiri Je-

8U Christi secundum
Lucam, ca/i. 22, 23.

In illo tempore
; ap-

propinquabat dies fes-

tus Azymorum qui eli-

citur Pascha ; et quse-

rebant principes sacer-

dotum et scribe, quo-

modo Jesuih intern"ce-

rent ; timebant vero pie-

be rn. Intravu autem
Satanas in Judam, qui

cognominabatur Iscari-

otes, unum de duode-
cim. Et abiit et locu-

tus est cum principibus

sacerdotum, et magis-
tratibus, quemadmo-
dum ilium traderet eis

;

y. Because my days
have vanish'd like

smoke ; and my bones
are as if they were fri-

ed in a frying pan.

t\ I was struck like

the grass, and my heart

withered, because I for-

got to eat my bread.

tf . Thou rising up, O
Lord, shait have mercy
on Sion : because the

time is come to have
mercy on it.

\

The passion of our Lord
Jesus Christ according

to St. Luke, chap. 22,

23.

At that time ; the

feast of the Azymes,
that is called the Passo-

ver, drew nigh ; and the

chief Priests and Scribes

sought how to kill Je-

sus; but they feared the

people. And Satan en-

tered into Judas one of

the twelve, that was sur-

named I sea riot. And he
went and talked with

the chief Priests and
Magistrates, how he
might betray him to

them. And they were
glad, and bargained to
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give him money. And
he promised to do it.

—

And he sought for an

opportunity to betray

him apart from the urn 1-

titudes. And the day of

the Azymes came, in

which there was an ob-

ligation of killing the

Paschal Lamb. And he
sent Peter and John,

saying ; go and prepare

the Passover for us, that

we may eat it. Eut they

said ; where wilt thou

have us prepare it ?

And he said to them ;

behold as ye are enter-

ing into the city, a cer-

tain man will meet you
carrying a pitcher of

water, follow him into

the hor se he enters, and

ye shall say to the mas-
ter of the house, the

master says to thee ;

where is a room, where
I may eat the Passover

with my disciples ?«

—

And he will show you a

great parlour adorned,

and there prepare it.

—

And they went and found

it as he told them, and
they prepared thcPasso-

ver. And when the hour
was come, he went to

supper, and the twelve

Et gavisi sunt, et pacti

sunt pecuniam illi dare.

Et quaerebat opportuni-

tatem ut tradt ret ilium

sine turbis. Venit an-

te 10 dies Azymorum, in

qua necesse erat occidi

Pascha. Et misit Pe-
trum et Joannem, di-

cens : euntes parate no-
bis Pascha, ut mandu-
cemus. At illi dixerunt;

ubi vis paremus ? Et
dixit ad eos: ecce intro-

eundbus vobis in civi-

tatem, occurret vobis

homo quidam ampho-

ram aquae portans : se-

quimini eum in do-

mum, in quam intrat, et

dicetis patrifamilias do-

mus: dick trbi magis-
tcr; ubi est diversorium,

ubi Pascha c um discipu-

Jismeis manducem ? Et
ipse ostendet vobis cce-

naculum magnum stra-

tum ; et ibi parate.

—

Euntes autem invene-

runt sicut dixit illis,

et paraverunt Pascha.

Et cum facta esset ho-

ra discubuit, et duode-
cim Apostoli cum eo.

Et ait illis : desiderio

desideravi hoc Pascha
mandwcare vobiscum,
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antequam patiar. Dico

enim vobis, quia ex hoc

non manducabo illud,

donee impleaturin reg-

no Dei. Et accepto ca-

Hce, gratias egit, et dix-

it : accipite, et dlvidite

inter vos, Dico enim
vobis, quod non bibam
de generatione vitis,do-

nec regime Dei veni-

at. Et ' accepto pane
gratias egit, et fregit,

et dedit eis, dicens : hoc

est corpus meum, quod
pro vobis datur ; hoc

facite in meam commc-
morationem. Similiter

et calicem, postquam
coenavit, dicens : hie est

calix novum testamen-

turn in meo sanguine,

qui pro vobis effunde-

tur. Verumtamen ec-

ce manus tradentis me,
mecum est in mensa.

Et quidem Filius ho-

minis, secundum quod
definilum est, vadit ; ve-

runtamen vse homini
illi, per quern tradetur.

Et ipsi coeperunt quae-

re re inter se, quis esset

ex eis, qui hoc facturus

esset. Facta est autem
et contentio inter eos,

quis eorum videfetur

esse major* Dixit au-

Apostles with him.

And he said to them : I

have earnestly desired

to eat this Passover with

you, before I suffer.

—

For I tell you, that from
this time I will not eat

it, till it be fulfilled in

the kingdom of God.

—

And having taken the

cup, he gave thanks and
said : take it and divide

it among you. For I

tell you that I will not

drink of the fruit of the

vine, till the kingdom of

God come. And hav-

ing taken the bread, he
gave thanks and broke
it, and gave it to them,
saying : this is my bo-

dy that is given for you.

Do ye this in memory
of me. In like man-
ner he took the cup, af-

ter he had supp'd, say-

ing : this cup is the

New Testament in my
blood, which shall be
shed for you But yet

behold the hand of him
that betrays me, is with

me at the table. And
the Son of man indeed

goes according as it is

decreed ; but yet woe
to that man by whom
he shall be betrayed.

—
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And they began to en-
quire among them-
selves, which of them it

should be that was to do
it. And there was al-

so a contention among
them, which of them
seemed to be the great-

est* And he said to

them : the kings of the

Gentiles lord it over
them • and they that

have power over them
are called benefactors.

But ye are not so ; but
he that is the greatest

among you, let him be-

come like the least ; and

he that is the leader,

like the waiter. For
which is the greatest,

he that is at table, or he

that waits ? Is it not he

that is at tabie? But I

am in the middle of you
like him that waits

;

and ye are they, that

have remained with me
in my temptations. And
I prepare for you the

kingdom, as my Father
has prepared it for me ;

that ye may eat and
drink at my table in

my kingdom, and may
bit upon thrones, judg-

ing the twelve" tribes of

Israel. And the Lord

tern eis : Reges Gen-
tium dominantur eo-

rum ; et qui potestatera

habent super eos, bene-
fici vocantur. Vos au-

tem non sic ; sed qui

major est in vobis, fiat

sicut minor ; et qui

processor est, sicut mi-
nistrator. Nam quis

major est, qui recurn-

bit, an qui ministrat ?

Nonne qui recnmbit ?

Ego autem in medi®
vestmm sum, sicut qui

ntinistrat ; vos autem
estis, qui permansistis

mecum in tentationi-

bus meis. Et ego clis-

pono vobis sicut dispo-

suit mihi Pater mens
regnum, ut cdatis et

bibatis super mensam
meam in regno meo ;

et sedeatis si- per thro-

nes, judicantes duode-
cim tribus Israel. Ait

autem Dominus : Si-

mon, Simon, ecce Sa-

tanas expetivit vos, ut

eribraret sicut triticum

;

ego autem rogavi pro

te, ut non deficiat fides

tua ; et tu aliquando

conversus, confirma fra-

tres tuos. Qui dixit

ei : Domine, tecum pa-

ratus sum et ia caree»
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said : Simon, Simon,
behold Satan has de-

manded you, that he
might sift you as wheat:
but I have prayed for

thee, that thy faith fail

not : and do thou, be-
ing once converted,

confirm thy brethren.

Who said to him : Lord,
I am ready to go with
thee both to prison and
to death. But he said :

I say to thee, Peter : the

cock shall not tnis day
crow, until thou thrice

deniest that thou know-
est me. And he said

to them ; when I sent

you without a purse and
scrip and shoes, did ye
want any thing ? And
they said : no. Then
he said to them : but

now he that has a purse,

and likewise a scrip, let

him take them. And
he that has them not, let him sell his coat,

and buy a sword. For I tell you, that this that

is written, must still be fulfilled in m#; and he
was reputed with the wicked. For the things

that concern me are finished. But they said

:

Lord, behold here are two swords. And he

said to them: it is enough.

Et egresses ibat se- And going out, he
cunduni eonsnetudinem went according to his

in montem Olivarum. custom to the Mount of

Secuti suntautem ilium Olives. And his dis-

rem et in mortem ire.

At ille dixit ; dico tibi,

Petre : Non cantabit ho-

die gallus, donee ter ab-

neges nosse me, Et
dixit eis ; quando misi

vos sine sacculo et pera

et calceamentis, nunv
quid aliquid defuit vo-

bis ? At illi dixeiunt;

nihil. Dixit ergo eis
;

sed nunc, qui habet sac-

culum, toliat similiter

et peram ; et qui non
habet, vendat tunicam
suam, et emat gladium.

Dico enim vobis, quo-

mam adhuc hoc quod
scriptum est, oportet

impleri in me
;

et cum
iniquis deputatus est.

Etenim ea quae sunt de

me, finem habent. At
illi dixerunt: Domine,
ecce duo gladii hie. At
ille dixit eis : satis est.
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ciples followed him.

—

And when he was come
to the place, he said to

them : pray, that ye fall

not into temptation.-—

And he was puiled away
from them as far as a

stone's cast ; and kneel-

ing down he prayed,

saying : Father, if thou

wilt, put away this cup
from me ; but not my
will, but thine be done.

And an Angel from hea-

ven appeared lo him,

strengthening him. And
being in an agony, he
prayed the longer. And
his sweat became like

drops of blood trickling

down upon the earth.

And when he was risen

from prayer, and was
con e to his disciples,

he found them sleeping

for sadness. And he

said to them : why do
ye sleep ? Rise, and
pray, that ye fall not in-

to temptation. As he
was yet speaking, be-

hold a multitude ; and
one of the twelve, that

was called Judas, went
before him ; and he ap-

proached Jesi s to kiss

him. And Jesus said

to him
; Judas, dost

et discipuli. Et cum
pervenisset ad locum,
dixit illis : orate, ne in-

tretis in tentationem.

Et ipse avulsus est ab

eis, quantum jactus est

lapidis ; et positis ge-

nibus orabat, dicens :

Pater, si vis, transfer

calicem istum a me

;

verumtamen non mea
voluntas, sed tua fiat.

Apparuit autem illi An-
gelus de coelo, confor-

tans eum. Et factusin

agonia, prolixins ora-

bat. Et factus est su-

dor ejus sicut guttle

sanguinis decurrentis in

terram. Et cum sur-

rexisset ab oratione, et

venisset ad discipulos

sues, invenit eos dormi-

entes prse tristitia. Et
ait illis ;

quid dormi-
tis ? Surgite, orate, ne
intretis in tentationem.

Adhuc eo loquente, ec-

ce turba ; et qui voca-

batur Jo das, unus de
duodecim, antecedebat

eos ; et appropinquavit

Jesu, ut oscularetur e-

um. Jesr s ait tern dix-

it illi
; Juda, osculo Fi-

lium hominis trad is ?

Videntes autem hi qui

circa ipsum erant, quod
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futurum erat, dixerunt

ei : Domine, si percu-

timus in gladio ? Et
percussit utius ex illis

servun principis sacer-

dotum, etamputavit au-

riculam ejus dexteram.
Respondens autem Je-

sus, ait : sinile usque
hue. Et cum tetigisset

auriculam ejus, sanavit

eum Dixit autem Je-

sus ad eos qui venerant

ad se, principes sacer-

dotum et magistratus

templi, et seniores :

Quasi ad latronem exis-

tis cum gladiis et fusti-

bus ? Cum quotidie vo-

biscum fuerim in tem-
plo, non extendistis ma-
nus in me : sed h^ec est

hora vestra, et potestas

tenebrarum. Compre-
hendentes autem eum
duxerunt ad domum
principis sacerdotuin :

Petrus vero sequebatur
a longe. Accenso au-

tem igne in medio atrii,

et circumsedeiitibus ii-

lis, eratPetr s hi medio
eorum. Quern cum vi-

disset ancilla quaedam
sedentem ad lumen? et

eum fuisset intuita dix-

it. Et hie cum illo e-

rat : At ille negavit e-

N

thou betray the Son of

man by a kiss ? And
they that were with
him, seeing what was to

happen, said to him ;

Lord, what if we strike

with the sword? And
one of them struck the

servant of the High-
Priest, and cut off his

right ear. B it Jesus

answering said : hold,

stop there. And hav-

ing touched his ear, he

healed him. And Je-

sus said to those that

came to him, the Chief-

Priests and Magistrates

of the temple, and Se-
nators ; are ye come
o'Jt as it were to a thief

with swords and clubs ?

Wnen I was every day
with you in the temple,
ye did not lay hands on
me i but this is your
hour, and the power of

darkness. Ana seizing

him, they carried hbn
to the ho ise of the High
Priest ; but Peter fol-

lowed him at a distance.

And a fire being kind-

led in the middle of the

court, and they sitting

about it, Peter as in

the middle of them.
Whom when a maid
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had seen sitting by the

light, and stedfasdy be-

held, she said : and this

man was with him.

But he denied him, say-

ing: woman, I know
him not. And a little

while after, another man
seeing him, said : and

thou art one of them.

But Peter said : O man,

I am not. And after

the space of about an

hour, another man af-

firmed it, saying : cer-

tainly this man was also

with him ; for he is a

Galilean. And Peter

said ; man, I know not

what thou sayest. And
immediately, as he was
yet speaking, the cock

crew. And the Lord
turning about, looked at

Peter. And Peter re-

membered the word,

which the Lord had

said ; before the ccck

crows, thou wilt deny
me thrice. And Peter

went ouU and wept bit-

terly.

And the men that

held hi mocked him,

beat ng him ; and they

hoodwinked him, and

struck him on the face ;

and they asked him,say-

ura, dicens : mulier,non
novi ilium. Et post
pusillum alius videns
eum, dixit ; et tu de
illis es. Petrus vero
ait : O homo, non
sum. Et intervalio fac-

to quasi horse unius,

alius quidam affirmabat

dicens : vere et hie

cum iilo erat; nam et

Galiiaus est. Et ait

Petrus * Homo, nescio

quid dicis. Et conti-

nuo adhuc illo loquen-

te eantavit gallus. Et
converses Dominus re-

spexit Petrum. Et re-

co clatus est Petrus ver-

bi Do ini, sicut dixe-

rat ; quia priusquam
gall us cantet, ter me
negabis. Et egressus
foras Petrus flevit ama-
re.

Et viri qui tenebant

ilium, illudebant ei, cae~

dentes. Et velaverunt

eum, et percutiebant

faciem ejus ; et inter-

rogabant eum, dicentes:
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prophetiza, quis est qui

te percussit? Et alia

multa blasphemantes di-

cebant in eum. Et ut

factusest dies, convene-

runt seniores plebis, et

principes sacerdotum,

et scribe, et duxerunt
illum in concilium su-

um, dicentes ; si tu es

Christus, die nobis. Et
ait illis

;
si vobis dix-

ero, non credetis mihi ;

si ailtern et interroga-

vero, non respondebitis

mihi, neque dimittetis.

Ex hoc autem erit Fi-

lms hominis sedens a

dextris virtutis Dei.

Dixeruntautem omnes •

Tu ergo es Filius Dei ?

Qui ait; vos dicitis,

quia ego sum. At illi

dixerunt ;
quid adhuc

desideram is testimoni-

um ? ipsi enim audivi-

nius de ore ejus. Et
surgens o ranis multitu-

do eorum, duxerunt il-

ium ad Pilatum. Coe-

perunt autem ilium ac-

c usare , d icente s ; Hun

c

invenim s subvert en-

tem gen tern uostram,et

prohibentem iributa da-

ri Csesari, et dicentem
se Christum Regem es-

se. Piktus autem in-

ing : prophesy, who is

it that struck thee ? And
blaspheming they said

many other things a-

gainst him. And when
it was day, the Senators

of the people and Chief
Priests and the Scribes

met together and brot'

him into their coun-

cil, saying ; If thou
art the Christ, tell us.

And he said to them :

if I shall tell ^you, ye
will not believe me

5
and

if I shall ask you,yewill

not answer me, nor dis-

miss me. But from
this time the Son of
man shall sit at the
right hand of the power
of God. And they all

said ; art thou then the
Son of God? Who
said : ye say that I am.
And they said : why do
we still seek for evi-

dence ? since we our-

selves have heard it

from his mouth. And
their whole multitude

risink ip carried him
to Pilate. And they be-

gan to accuse him, say-

ing : we have found this

man perverting our na-

tion, and pro h ibi ting
tribute to be paid to
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Caesar, and saying that

he is the Christ, a king.

And Pilate asked him,
saying : art thou the

king of the Jews ? And
he answering said

;

thou sayest it. And
Piute said to the Chief

Priests and multitudes:

I find nothing criminal

in this man. But they

grew more earnest, say-

ing ; he stirs up the

people, teaching all o-

ver Judea, beginning

from Galilee, to this

place And Pilate hear-

ing Galilee, asked if he
was a Galilean. And
when he knew that he
was in the jurisdiction

of Herod, he sent him
to Herod, who was also

in those days at Jerusa-

lem. And Heroct see-

ing Jesus, vvas very

glad. For he had been

a long time desirous to

see him, because he had

heard many things of

him, and hoped to see

some miracle done by

him. And he asked

him many questions.

But he made him no
answer. And the Chief

Priests and Scribes

stood there, constantly

terrogavit eum, dicens

;

tu es Rex Judseorum ?

At ille respondens, ait:

tu dicis. Ait autem
Pilatus ad principes sa-

cerdotum et turbas
;

nihil invenio causae in

hoc homine. Atiiliin-

valescebant, dicentes
;

commovet populum,do-
cens per universam Ju-
diram, incipiens a Ga-
lilaea, usque hue. Pi-

latus autem audiens Ga-
lilaeam, interrogavit si

homo Galilseus esset

Et ut cognovit quod de
Herodis potestate esset,

remisit eum ad Hero-
dem, qui et ipse Jero-

solymis erat illis diebus.

Herodes autem viso Je-
su gavisus est valde.

Erat enim cupiens ex
multo tempore videre

ilium, eo quod audie-

rat multa de eo, et spe-

rabat sign m aiiquod

videre ab eo fieri. In-

terrogabat antem ilium
multis sermonibus. At
ipse nihil ilii responde-
bat. Stabant autem prin-

cipes sacerdotum et

scribae constanter accu-

santes eum. Sprevit

autem ilium Herodes
cum exercitu suo ; et
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iilusit indutum veste

alba, et remisit ad Pi-

lat mi. Et facti sunt

amki Herodes et Pila-

tus in ipsa die
;
nam an-

tea inimici erant ad in

vicem.

Pilatus autem convo-

catis principibus sacer-

dotum, et magistratibus,

et plebe, dixit ad illos ;

obtulistis mini hunc no-

minem, quasi averten-

tem populum, et ecce

ego coram vobis inter-

rogans, nuilam causam
inveni inhomine isto ex
his, in quibus eum ac-

cusals. Sed neque He-
rode s ; nam remisi vos

ad ilium, et ecce nihil

dignum morte actum
est ei. Emendatum er-

go ilium dimittam. Ne-
cesse autem habebatdi-

mittere eis, per diem
festum, unum. Excla-
mavit autem simul uni-

versa turba, dicens; tol-

le hunc, et dimitte no-

bis Barabbam ; qui erat

propter seditionem

quaudam factam in ci-

N 2

accusing him. And He-
rod with his army treat-

ed him with scorn, and
mocked him, putting on
him a white garment,
and sent him back to Pi-

late- And Herod and Pi-

late were made fiiends

that day ; for they were
enemies before to one
another.

And Pilate calling to-

gether the chief Priests

and Magistrates, and the

people, said to them :

ye have presented this

man to me, as if he cor-

rupted the people, and
behold having asked
him before you, I find

no cause to condemn
this man for the things

ye accuse him of. No,
nor Herod either ; for I

sent you to him, and be-

hold nothing has been
done to him, as if he
were guilty of death. I

will chastise him there-

fore and dismiss hi n.

—

And he w : s obliged to

release them one man
on the festival. But the

whole multitude cried

out ail together, saying;

take away this man, and
release Barabbas to us

;
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who had been put into

prison for a sedition rais-

ed in the city and a mur-
der. And Pilate spoke
to them again, being
willing to release Jesus.

But they cried out, say-

ing ;
crucify, crucify

him. And he said to

them a third time ; what
harm has that man done?

I find no ca.use of death

in him ; I will therefore

correct him, and release

him. But they pressed
him, requiring with

loud voices that he might
be crucified. And their

voices prevailed. And
Pilate ordered that their

petition should be grant-

ed. And he released to

them him that for mur-
der and sedition had
been put into prison,

whom they demanded
;

but delivered up Jesus

to their will. And as

they ied him along, they
seized on one Simon of

Cyrene coming from the

country, and laid the

cross on him to carry

after Jesus.

And there followed

hkn a great multitude
of the people, and ofwo-
men : who lamented and

vitate et homicidium,
missus in careerem. I-

terum autem Piktus lo-

cutus est ad eos, volens

dimittere Jesum. At
ilii su clamabant. die eli-

tes ;
crucifige, crucifige

eum. Me autem tertio

dixit ad illos ;
quid e-

nim mali fecit iste ?

Nullam causam mortis

invenio in eo ;
corripi-

am ergo ilium, et dimit-

tam. At illi mstabant

vocibus magnis postu-

lates, ut crucifigeretur*

Et invalecebant voces e-

orum. Et Pilatus adju-

ca.it fieri petitionem e-

orum. Dimisit autem
illis eum, qui propter

homhidium et seditio-

nem missus fuerat in

carcerem, quern pete-

bant ; Jesum vero tra-

didit voluntati eorum -—

Et cum ducerent eum,
apprehenderunt Simo-
n em qu emdamCyrenen -

sem venientem.de villa,

et imposuerunt illi cru-

cemportare post Jesum.

Sequebatur autem il-

ium multa turba populi

et mulierum ; quae plan-

gebant et lamentaban-
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tureum. Conversus au-

tem ad illas Jesus, dixit,

Filio: Jerusalem, noihe

fie re super me, sed su-

per vos ipsas flete* et

si per filio - vestros. Quo -

niam ecce vcnient dies,

in quib.s dieen t ; beat<e

steriles, ei ventres qui

non genuerunt et ubera

quae non laetaverunt—
Tunc incipient dicere

montibus ; cadite super

nos ; et coilibus : ope-

rite nos. Quia si in viri-

di ligno he fcxiunt, in

arido quid fiet ? Duce-
bantur autem et aiii duo
ne<j uam cum eo . t in -

terficerentur Et post-

quam venerunt in locum
qui vo at \ Caivariae, i-

bi crucifrxerunt eu.n, et

latrones, unum a dex-

tris, et alter m a sinis-

tris. Jesus autem dice-

bat; Paler, dimitte illis:

non cnim sciunt quid f,i-

ciunt. Dividentes vero

vestimenta ejus misc-

runt sortes. Et stabat

popuius sp'jcta s, et di-

ridebant eum ps incipes

cum eis, dicentes : ali-

os salvos fecit : se sai-

vum faciat, si hie est

bewailed him. But Je-

sus turning to them,
said : daughters of Je-
rusalem, weep not for

tas9 b t weep for your-
selves and for your
children. Because be-

hold the days will come
in which they will say

;

blessed are the barren,

and the wombs th.it ne-

ver bare, and the breasts

that gave not suck.

—

Tnen they shall begin
to say to the mountains

;

fall upon us ; and to the

hills ; « over us. For if

they do these things in

the ^reen wood, what
will be done in the dry ?

And two other malefact-

ors were also led with
him to be executed—
And after they were
come to the place that

is Ci-dlcd Calvary,

—

they crucified him, and
the thieves, one on the

right, and the other on
the left hand And Je-

sus said ; Father, for-

give them ; for they
know not what they do.

And they dividing his

garments, east lots for

them. And the people
stood beholding him,
and the senators with

them derided him, say-
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ing ; he saved others ;

let him save himself, if

he be the Christ, the

elect of God. And the

soldiers also mocked
him, coming to him,

and offering him vine-

gar, and saying ; Ifthou
art the king of the Jews,

save thyself- And there

was also an inscription

written over him in

Greek and Latin and
Hebrew letters ; this is

the king of the Jews.

And one of the thieves

that were hanging, blas-

phemed him, saying; if

thou art the Christ, save

thyself and - s. But the

other answering, rebuk-

ed him, saying: neither

dost thou fear God,
whereas thou art under
the same condemnation?
And we indeed justly,

for we receive what is

due to our actions ; but

this man has done no e-

vil. And he: said to Je-

sus
;

Lord l emembev
me, when thou shalt

come into thy kingdom.
And Jesus said to him
Amen I say to tbee ;

this day thou shalt be
with me in paradise.

—

And it was aimost the

Christus Dei electus.—
Iliudebant autem ei et

milites, accedentes, et

accetum offerenles ei,

et dicentes ; si tu es rex
Judseorum, salvum te

iac. Erat autem et super-
scripts scripts super e-

um Uteris Graecis, et

Latinis, et Hebraicis :

hie est rex Jud ; orum.
Unus autem de his, qui
pendebant, latronibus,

blasphemabat eum, di-

cens ; si tu es Christus,

salvum fac temetipsum
et nos. Respondens au-

tem alter, increpabat e-

um dicens
; neque tu

times Deum, quod in

eadem damnatione es ?

Et nos quidem juste,

nam digna factis re ipi-

mus, hie vero nihil ma-
Ii gessit. Et die that ad
Jesum : Domine me-
mento mei, cum vene-

ris in regnum tuum —
Et dixit illi Jesus ; A-
men dico tibi, hodie me-
cum eris in paradiso.-—

Erat autem fer hora
sexta, et tenebrae factse

sunt in universam ter-

ram usque in horam no-
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nam. Et obscuratus

est soi, et velum tem-
pli scissum est in me-
dium. Et clamans vo-

ce magna Jesus ait; Pa-

ter, in manus tuas com-
mendo spi itum meum.
Et haec dicens. expira-

vit.

Here all kneel, and after

on the Redemption f

jf
on.

Videns autem Centu-
rio quod factum fuer.it,

glorificavit Deum, di-

cens : vere hie homo
justus erat.

4
Et pmnis

turba eorum, qui simul

aderant ad spectaculum
istud, et videbant quae

fiebant, percutientes

pectora sua reverteban-

tur. Stabant autem om~
nes noti ejus a longe,

et mulieres, quae secu-

tse erant eum a Galilaea

hsec videntes.

sixth hour, and there
Wcis darkness upon the
whole earth until the

ni th hour. And the
Sun was darkened: and
the veil of the temple
was rem in the middle.

And Jesus crying with

a loud voice, said ; Fa-

ther, into thy hands I

commend my spirit

—

And saying this, he ex-
pired.

a little pause, to meditate

Mu7ikind) the Deacon goes

And the Centurion
seeing what had been
done. glorified God. say-

ing ; indeed this was a

just man. And ail the

multitude, that were
present together at that

spectacle and saw what
was done, returned

knocking tneir breasts.

But all his acquaintance,

and the women, that had
followed him from Ga-
lilee, stood afar ^tf be-

holding these things.

The rest of the passion is said as p. 75.

Et ecce vir nomine And behold a man
Joseph, qui erat decu- named Joseph, who was
rio, vir bonus et justus, a Senator, a good and
hie non consenserat just man ; he had not
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consented to their coun-
sel and actions; he was of

Arimathaea, a < ity of Ju-
dea, and expected him-
self the kingdom of

God. This man went
to Pilate, and begged the

body of Jesus ; and t ak-

ing it down, wrapped it

in a fine shrowd, and laid

him in a Monument
hewn in stone, in which
no man had ever been
laid.

The Offertonj. O
Lord hear my Prayer,

add let my cry come to

thee ; turn not thy Face
from me-

consilio et actibus eo-

rum ; ab Arimathaea
civitate Judaese, qui ex-

pectabat et ipse reg-

num Dei Hie acces-

sit ad Pilatum, et pe-
tit corpus Jesu ; et de-

positum invblvit sindo-

ne, et posuit eum in

monumento exciso, in

q 10 nondum quisquam
positus fuerat,

Offertorium. Domine
exaudi orationem me-
am, et clamor meus ad
te perveniat ; ne aver-

tas faciem tuam a me.

Suscipe, as before
9
/i. 13 till he comes to the Pray-

er called the Secret.

Accept, O Lord, we
beseech thee, this ofler-

ing,and mercifully grant

that we may receive

with pio s sentiment
what we celebrate in

this mystery of the Pas-

sion ofthy Son our Lord.

Thro' the same Lord,

Sec.

The Secret against the ft

Protect us, O Lord,

who celebrate thy rnys-

te* ic% : that applying

©urseives to divine

Suscipe, quaesumus,
Domine, munus obla-

tum, et dignanter ope-

rare, ut quod passionis

Filii tui Domini nostri

mysterio gerimus,, piis

affectibus consequamur.
Per eundem Dominum
nostrum.

ersecutors of the Church.

Protege nos, Domine
tuis mysteriis servien-

tes ; ut divinis rebus in-

haerentes, et corpore ti-
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bi famulemur et rnente,

Per Dominum nostrum,

Sec.

things, we may serve
thee both in soul and
body. Thro' our Lord,

Or for the Pofte.

Be appeased, O Lord,

we beseech thee, by
these offerings : and go-

vern by thy continual

protection thy servant

whom thou hast been
pleased to make su-

preme pastor of thy

Church. Thro'ourLord.
&c.

The Preface and Canon as from /2. 19, to ]i. 31,

till he comes to

Oblatis, qusesumus,
Domine, placare mune-
ribus : et famulum tu-

ura JY. quern pas corem
Ecclesix tuae praeesse

voluisti, assiclua protec-

tione guberna. Per Do-
minum nostrum, &c.

Communio. Potum
meum cum fletu tem-
perabam

; quia elevans

allisisti me ; et ego si-

cut foenum arui ; tu au-

tem Domine in ster-

num permanes, tu ex-

urgens misereberis Si

on, quia venit tempus
miserendi ejus.

The Commiinion. I

mingled my drink with
tears ; because having
lifted me up, thou hast

thrown me down, and I

withered like grass; but
thou, O Lord, continu-

est for ever ; thou shalt

rise p and have mercy
on Sion, because the

time to have mercy on
her is come.

The Prayer called the Post-communion.

Largire sensibus nos-

tris, omnipotens Deus

;

ut per temporalem Wi-

lii tui mortem, quam
mysteria veneranda tes-

Grant Almighty God,
that we may sen sib iy
hope, thou hast gi\en us
eternal lite, by the tem-
poral death of thy Son,
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represented in these a- tantur, vitam te nobis
dorable mysteries— dedisse perpetuam, con-

Thro' the same Lord, fidamus. Per eundem,
kc. &c

The Post-communion against the persecutors of
the Church.

O Lord our God, we
beseech thee to preserve

those from hiiman dan-

gers., to whom thou

grantest a divine com-
munion. Thro' our

Lord, &c.

Orfor

Let this participation

of the divine Sacrament
O Lord, protect us, and
sdwc.y s save and strength -

en thy servant N. the

supreme pastor of thy

Church, together with

the floi k committed to

him. Thro our Lord,

&c.

Quaesumus, Domine
Deus noster, ut quos
divina tribuis participa-

tione gaudere, hurnanis

non sinas subjacere pe-

riculis. Per Dominum
nostrum. Sec.

the Pope.

H^ec nos quaesumus,
Domine, divini sacra-

men ti perceptio prote-

gat, et famuium tuum
N. quern pastorem Ec-
clesiae tu?e pr itesse vo-

1 isti, . na cum com mis-

so sibi grege, saivet

semper et muniat. Per
Dominum nostrum, &c.

The Prayer over the People,

Let us pray. Oremus.

Bow down your heads Humiliate capita ves-

to God. tra Deo.

Look down, v/e be-

seech thee, O Lord, on
this thy family, for which
our Lord Jesus Christ

was pleased to be deli-

vered into the hands of

Respice quaesumns,
Domine, super hanc fa-

miliam tuam, pro qua
Dominus noster Jesus

Christus non dubitavit

manibus tradi nocenti-
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urn ct crucis subire tor- the wicked, and to suf-

mentum qui tecum vi- fer the torment of the

vit et regnat, &x. cross. Who lives and
reigns, &c.

Ml the rest as before, /1. 31.

On the three following days, after Pater Nostei%

Ave Maria, anc/^Credo, are said secretly, all

the rest is omitted ; and the office is began at the

Matins and Vespers from the Antifihon of the

first Psalm ; and the Antifihons are doubled as

on double festivals.

In the end of each Psalm in the Matins and Lauds
Gloria Patri is omitted, and one of the fifteen

candles in the Triangular Candlestick is extin-

guished.



THE

TENEBRJE.

'IN the evening of Wednesday, Thursdayy and
Friday, the Church performs a solemn office com-
monly called Tenebrse ; which, in the folloiving

translation^ is ranged under the title of Maundy-
Thursday, Good-Friday\ and Holy-Saturday, being

the Matins and Lauds assigned to those days.—'

The name of Tenebra is given to it,from the Ce-

remony of extinguishing all the candles during the

course of it, till at last it is finished in total dark-

ness, which is the signification of the word Tene-

brce.

The office which the Church commands her Mi-
nisters to recite every day, is composed chiefly of
three things ; Psalms and Hymns for the praises

of God; Lessons and little Chapters for the in-

struction of the faithful ; collects and prayers for

the necessities of the Church. But on these three

days she seems to lay aside all these ; for there is

no solemn invocation of God's assistance at the be-

ginning of the Matins and Lauds ; no Gloria Pa-

Iri at the end of the Psalms, to give glory to the

blessed Trinity ; no Hymns of Divine praise are

sung ; 7io blessing is asked by the reader of the

lessons ; no Utile chapters are read by the Priest

for the instruction of the people ; no Domin^s vo-

bisoum. to bb'ss thefaithful ; TzoOremus, to desire

their concurrence ; no Amen, to express their con-

sent. By all these omissions the Church declares

her concern, trouble and confusion for her expir-

ing Lord ; and the Psalms and Lessons, that make
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up this office, scarce breathe any thing else but sighs

and lamentations for the sufferings, death and bu-

rial of her Redeemer.

The six candles on the Altar, and the fifteen

candles placed on the epistle side, all burning at

the beginning of the office, signify the Light of

faith preached by the Prophets and Jesus Christ ;

of which faith the fundamental article is the mys-

tery of the blessed trinity, represented by the tri-

angular candlestick. At the repetition of thefour-

teen Antifihons in the Matins and Lauds, four-
teen of the candles in the triangular candlestick are

extinguished ; and at the six last verses ofthe be-

necUctus, those on the Altar are put out,' to teach us

that the Jews were totally deprived of the light of
faith, when they put our Saviour to death. But
thefifteenth candle, that represents the light of the

world, Jesus Christ, is only hidden for a time un-

der the Altar, and afterwards brought out again,

still burning ; to signify that, though Christ, ac-

cording to his huma?iity, died, and was laid in the

Sepulchre, yet he was always alive according to his

Divinity, by which he raised his body again to life.

The darkness of the Church, while the Miseiere and
Prayer are said, naturally puts us in mind of the

darkness that covered the whole earth at his death;

and the noise made at the end of the prayer repre-

sents the confusion of naturefor the loss of its au-

thor, when the earth trembled, the rocks rent
7
the

graves opened, and the veil of the temple was torn

from the top to the bottom.
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THE

MATINS

THE

FIRST NOCTURN.

The Antifihon, Antifthona.

The zeal of thy house Zelus domus tuae co-

has eaten me, and the medit me, et opprobria
affronts of those that exprobrantium tibi ceci-

affronted thee fell upon derunt super me.
me.

Psalm 68.

Save me, O God ; be-

cause waters have en-

tered even into my soul.

I am stuck fast in deep
mire ; and there is no
sure standing.

1 fell into the depth
of the sea : and a tem-
pest has overwhelmed
me

I was tired with cry-

ing out, my throat grew
hoarse,; my eyes have
failed me, whilst I hope
in my God.

Salvum me fac, De-
us : * quoniam intrave-

runt aquae usque ad ani-

mam meam.
Infixus sum in limo

profundi : * et non est

substantia.

Veni in altitudinem

maris ;
* et tempestas

dimersit me,

Laboravi clamans
T

raucae factae sunt fauces

meae ;
* defecerunt o-

culi mei, dum spero in

Deum meum.
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Multiplicati sunt su-

per capillos capitis mei,
* qui oderunt me gra-

tis.

Comfortati sunt qui

persecuti sunt me ini-

mici mei injuste ;
* quae

non rapui, tunc exolve-

bam.
Deus, tu scis insipi-

entiam meam ;
* et de-

licta mea a te non sunt

abscondita.

Non orubescant in

me, qui expectant te,

Domine ;
* Domine vir-

tutum.
Non confundantur su-

per me, * qui quae runt

te, Deus Israel.

Quoniam propter te

sustinui opprobrium ;
*

operuit confusio faciem
meam.

Extraneus factus sum
fratribus meis, * et pe-

regrinus filiis matris

meae.

Quoniam zelus do-

mus tuae comedit me
;

* et opprobria expro-
brantiumtibi ceciderunt

super me.
Et operui in jejunio

animam meam ;
* et

factum est in opprobri-

um mini.

O 2

They that hate me
without cause, are mul-
tiplied above the hairs

of my head.

My enemies, that per-

secuted me unjustly, are

grown strong ; then I

paid what I did not take

away.

God, thou knowest
my folly ; and my of-

fences are not hid from
thee.

Let them not be a-

shamed for me, that ex-

pect thee, O Lord ; O
Lord of hosts.

Let them not be con-

founded because of me,
who seek thee, O God
of Israel.

Because for thee I

have sustained reproach:

confusion has covered
my face.

1 became a stranger

to my brethren, and one
unknown to the sons of

my mother.

Because the zeal of

thy house has eaten me;
and the affronts of those

that affronted thee, fell

upon me
And I humbled my

so\il in fasting ; and it

became a reproach to

me.
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And I put on hair-

cloath fnr my garment;
and I became their jest.

They spoke against

me that sat at the gate ;

and they sang against

me that drank wine.

But I will direct my
prayer to thee, O Lord;
this is the time of thy

good pleasure, O God
Hear me according to

the multitude of thy

mercy, according to the

truth of thy salvation.

Draw me out cf the

mire, that I may not

stick fast ; deliver me
from those that hate me,
and from the bottom of

waters.

Let not the tempest
of water drown me, nor

the deep swallow me
up ; neither let the

pit shut her mouth up-

on me,
Hear me O Lord, for

thy mercy is kind ; ac-

cording to the multi-

tude of thy mercies look

upon me.

And turn not away thy

face from thy servant

:

because I am in tribula-

tion, he.ir me speedily.

Et posui vestimen-
tum meum ciiicium ;

et factus sum iliis in

parabolam.

Adversum me loque-

bantur qui sedebant in

porta ;
* et in me psal-

lebant qui bibebant vi-

num.
Ego vero orationem

meam ad te, Domine ;

* tempus beneplaciti,

Deus.
In multitudine mise-

ricordiae tuse exaudi me,
* in veritate salutis tuae.

Eripe me de Into, ut

non inligar : * libera me
ab iis qui oderunt me,
et de profundis aqua-

rum.

Non me demergat
tempestas aquae, neque
absorbeat me profun
dun: * neque urge at

super we puteus os su-

um.
Exaudi me Domine

quoniam benigna est

misericordia tua : * se-

cundu a multitudinem
miserationum tuarum
re spice in me.

Et ne avertas faciem

tuam a puero tuo ;
*

quoniam tribulor, vein-

cker exaudi me.
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Intende animse mese
et libera earn ;

* prop-

ter inimicos meos eri-

pe me.
Tu scis improperium

meum, et confusionem
meara, * et reverend-

am meam.
Inconspectu tuo sunt

omnes qui tribulant me,
* improperium expec-

tavit cor meum, et mi-

seriam.

Et sustinui qui simul

contristaretur, et non fu-

it ;
* et qui consoiare-

tur, et non inveni.

Et dederunt in es-

cam meam fei ;
* et in

siti mea potaverunt me
aceto

Fiat mensa eorum co.

ram ipsis in laqueum, *

et in retributiones, et in

scandalum.
Obscurentur oculi eo-

rum ne videant : * et

dorsum eorum semper
incurva.

Effunde super eos i-

ram tea u ;
* et furor i-

rae tuae comprehendat
eos.

Fiat habitatio eorum
deserta : * et in taber-

naculis eorum non sit

qui inhabited

Take care of my soul,

and deliver it ; because
of my enemies, rescue

me.
Thou knowest my re-

proach^ my confusion,

and my shame.

In thy sight are all

that afflict m€f my heart

has looked for reproach
and misery.

And I expected some
body to mourn with me,
and there was none: and
to comfort me, and I

found none.

And they gave me
gall for my meat ; and
in my thirst they gave
me vinegar to drink.

Let their table be-

come a snare to them, a

revenge upon them, and
a scandal.

Let their eyes be
darkened, that they may
not see : and make their

backs always crooked.

Pour out thy wrath
upon them ; and let the
f ry of thy anger seize

them.
Let their habitation

become a desert ; and
let there be none to dwell

in their tents. »
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Because they have
persecuted whom thou
hast struck ; and they

have added to the pain

of my wounds.
Add iniqi ity to their

iniquity ; and let them
not enter into thy jus-

tice.

Let them be blotted

out of the booK of the

living : and let them not

be writen with the just,

I am poor and sor-

rowful : thy saving mer-
cy, O God, has receiv-

ed me.
I will praise the name

of God with a canticle ;

and with praise I will

magnify him :

And it will please God
more than a young calf,

with horns and hoofs

newly grown.
Let the poor see and

rejoice ; seek God, and
your souls shall live :

Because the Lord has

heard the poor : and he
has not despised his ser-

vants m bonds.

Let the heavens and

the earth, the sea and

all that creep in them,
praise him.

For God will save Si-

on \ and the cities of Ju-

Quoniam quern tu

percussisti, persecuti

sunt : * et super dolo-

rem vulnerum meorum
addiderunt.

Apporie iniquitatem

super iniquitatem eo-

rum : * et non intrent

in justitiam tuam,
Deleantur de libro vi-

ventium : * et cum jus-

tis non scribantur.

Ego sum pauper et

dolens : * salus tua, De-
us, suscepit me*

Laudabo nomen Dei
cum cantico : * etmag-
nificabo eum in laude :

Et placebit Deo su-

per vituium novellum

:

* cornua producentem
et ungulas.

Videant pauperes et

laetentur ; * quserite De-
um, et vivet anima ves-

tra.

Q-oniam exaudivit

pauperes Dominus ;
*

et vinctos sues non de-

spexit

Laudent ilium coeli

et terra, * mare, et om-
nia reptilia in eis.

Quoniam Deus sal-

vam faciet Sion ; * t
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aedificabuntur civitates

J ida.

itAafostabunt ibi, *

et hereditate acquirent

earn.

Et semen servorum
ejus possidebit earn ;

*

et qui diligunt nomen
ejus, habitabunt in ea.

Ant. Zelus domus
tuse comedit me, et op-

probria exprobrantium
tibi, ceciderunt super

me.
Ant. Avertantur re-

trorsum et erubescant,

qui cogitant mihi mala.

da shall be built.

And they shall dwell
there, and have it for an

inheritance.

And the posterity of

his servants shall possess

it ; and they that iove his

name, shall dwell in it.

Ant. The zeal of thy

hoL.se has eaten me,and
the affronts of those that

affronted thee fell upon
me.

Ant. Let those that

intend me harm, be dri-

ven backward and a-

shamed.

Psalm 69.

Deus, in adjutorium

meum intende : * Do-
mine, ad adjuvandum
me festina.

Confundantur et re-

vereantur, * qui quse-

runt animam meam.
Avertantur retrosum,

et erubescant, * qui vo-

lunt mihi mala.

Avertantur statim e-

rubescentes, * qui di-

cunt mihi
; euge, eu-

ge.

Exultent et iaetentur

in te omnes, qui quse-

runt te, * et dicant sem-
per, magnificetur Do-

O God, come to my
assistance: O Lordmake
haste to help me.

Let those be con
founded and ashamed,
that seek my life.

Let those that intend

me harm, be driven

backward and ashamed.
Let those be forthwith

driven away with shame,
that mock me, saying ;

well, well.

Let ail that seek thee,

rejoice and be glad in

thee, and they that love

thy salvation, let them
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always say ; the Lord
be magnified.

But I am needy and
poor; O God help, me.

Thou art my helper,

and my deliverer ; O
Lord, make no delay.

-Ant. Let those that in-

tend me harm, be driven

backward and ashamed.
Ant. O my God deli-

ver me out of the hand
of the sinner.

minus, qui diligunt sa-

lutare tuuim
Ego vero egenus et

pauper sum ;
* Deus

adjuva me.
Adjutor meus et li-

berator meus es tu ;
*

Domine, ne moreris.
Ant. Avertantur re-

trorsum et erubescant,

qui cogitant mini mala.
Ant. Deus meus, e ri-

pe me de manu pecca
toris.

Psalm 70.

In thee, O Lord, I

have hoped, let me ne-

ver be confounded ; ac-

cording to thy justice

deliver me and rescue

me.
Incline thy ear to me,

and save me;
Be to men a protect-

ing God and a place of

strength, that thou may-
est save me.

Because thou art my
strength, and my refuge.

O my God, deliver

me out of the hand of

the sinner, and out of

the hand of him that

acts against the law, and
of the unjust man.

In te, Domine, spera

vi, non confundar in

seternum ;
* in justitia

tua libera me et eripe

me.

Inclina ad me aurem
tuam, * et salva me.

Esto mihi in Deum
protectorem etin locum
mrnitum ;

* ut salvum
me fat ias.

Quoniam firmamen-
tum meum, et refugi-

um meum es tu.

Deus me as, eripe me
de manu peccatoris, *

et de manu contra le-

gem agenda et iniqui.
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Quoniam tu es pati-

cntia mea, Domine :
*

Domine, spes mea a ju-

ventute mea.
In te confirmatus sum

ex utero ;
* de ventre

matris mese tu es pro-

tector meus.

In te cantatio mea
semper ; * tamquam
prodigium factus sum
multis ; et tu adjutor

lortis.

Repleatur os meum
laude, ut cantem glo-

riam tuam' ; * tota die

magnitudinem tuam,

Ne projicias me in

tempore senectutis :
*

cum defecerit virtus

mea,ne derelinquas me.
Quia dixerunt inimi-

ci mei mihi ;
* et qui

custodiebant animam
meam, consilium fece-

runt in unum,
Dicentes : Deus de-

reliquit euro, persequi-

mini et comprehendite
eum ;

* quia non est

qui eripiat.

Deus ne elongeris a

me : * Deus meus in

auxiliu ameum respice.

ConfundanUr et de-

ficiant deirahentes ani-

For thou art my pa-

tience, O Lord ; O
Lord, thou art my hope
from my youth

In thee I have been
supported from my
birth ; from my mo-
ther's womb thou art

my protector.

My song is always on

thee ; I became to ma-
ny as a prodigy ; and

thou art my strong hel-

per.

Let my mouth be

filled with praise, that

I may sing thy glory ;

thy greatness all the

day.

Cast me not offin the

time of old age ; for-

sake me not, when my
strength shall faiL

For my enemies said

to me ; and they that

watched for my life,

consulted together.

Saying : God has for-

saken him, pursue and
take him : for there is

none to rescue him.

O God, be not far

from me : O u\y God,
come to my assistance.

Let my detractors -be

confounded and fail; let
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those thai design me
harm, be covered with
confusion and shame.
But I will always

hope ; and I will praise

thee more and more.

My mouth shall de-

clare thy justice ; thy

salvation all the day.

Because I am igno-

rant of learning, I will

consider the power of

the Lord : O Lord T

will be n indful of thy

justice only.

O God, thou hast

taught n e from my
youth ; and even to this

time, I will proclaim
thy wonders.
And in my old age

and at the end of my
long life, O God, for-

sake me not.

Until I declare thy

strong arm to every ge-

neration that is to come.

Thy power, and thy

justice O God, even to

the highest great things

which thou hast done
O God, who is like to

thee ?

How many great and
evil tribulations hast

thou sent me ? and yet

mae meae: * operiantur

confusione et pudore,
qui quaerunt mala mihi.

Ego autem semper
sperabo : * et adjiciam

super omnem laudem
tuam.
Osmeum annuntiabit

justitiam tuam : * tota

die salutare tuum.
Quoniam non cogno-

vi literaturam, introibo

in potentias Domini :
*

Domine,memorabor jus-

titise tuae solius.

Deus docuisti me
juventute mea ; * et

usque nunc pronuntia-

bo mirabilia tua.

Et usque in senectam
et senium : * Deus, ne
derelinquas me.

Donee annuntiem
brachium tuum * ge-

nerationi omni, quae

ventura est.

Potentiam tuam, et

justitiam tuam, Deus,
usque in altissima, quae

fecisti magnalia; Deus
quis similis tibi ?

Quantas ostendisti

mihi tpibulationes mul-
tas et malas ; et con-
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versus vivificasti me ;*

et de abyssis terras ite-

rum reduxisti me.

Multiplicasti magni-
ficentia u tuam: * et

conversus consolatus es

me.
Nam et ego consite-

bor tibi in vasis Psalmi
yeritatem tuam ;

* De-
us psallam tibi in ci-

thara, sanctus Israel.

Exultabunt labia mea
cum cantavero tibi :

*

et anima mea,quam re-

de isti.

Sed et lingua mea to-

ta die meditabitur jus-

titiam tuam : * cum
confusi et reveriti fue-

rint qui quae runt mala
mibi.

Ant. Deus meus e-

ripe me de manu pec-

catoris.

t. Avertantur retror-

sum et erubescant.

Qui cogitantmihi
mala

Pater noster, sccrcto.

9

turning to me thou hast

quickened me ; and
thou hast brought me
again from the lowest
parts of the earth.

Thou hast multiplied

thy magnificence ; and
turning to me thou hast

comforted me
For I also will con-

fess thy truth tot tec on
the Psaltery ; O God, I

will sing to thee on the

harp, thou holy one of
Israel

My Jips shall rejoice

when I sing to thee ;

and my soul,which thou
hast redeemed.
And my tongue too

all the day shall pro
claim thy justice ; when
they shall be confound-
ed and ashamed v that

design me evil.

Ant O my God, de-

liver me out of the

hand of the sinner

3^. Let them be dri-

ven backward and a-

shamed.
That intend me

harm.
Our Father, ail in se

\

cret.
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Here begins the lamen-

mentation of Jeremy
the prophet. Chap. 1.

The first Lesson. Aleplu

How solitary sits the

city that was full of peo-

ple ; the mistress of

the Gentiles is become
like a widow ; the prin-

cess of provinces is

made tributary.

Beth. She has wept
bitterly in the night,

and her tears-ran down
her cheeks ; of all her

dear ones there is none

to comfort her ; all her

friends have despised

her, and are bccoiue

her enemies.
(Jhimel. Judas is de-

parted by reason of the

afflktion and greatness

of the slavery ; she has

dwelt among the Gen-
tiles and has found no
rest ; all her persecu-

tors have seized on her

in her distress;

Balelh. The ways of

Sion mourn, because

none come to the so-

le^ nity ; all her gates

are destroyed,her priests

are sighing, her virgins

are loathsome, and she

Incifdt lamentatio Jere-

mix Profihetae. Cap.

1.

Lectio. 1. Aleph.

Quomodo sedet sola

civitas plena populo ;

facta est quasi vidua
domina gentium ; prin-

ceps provinciarum facta

est sub tributo.

Beth Plorans plora-

vit in nocte, et lacrymse
ejus in maxillis ejus

;

non est qui consoletur
earn ex omnibus charis

ejus ; omnesamici ejus

spreverunt earn, et fac-

ti sunt ei inimici.

GhimeL Migravit Ju-
das propter aftlictionem

et multitudinem servi-

tutis : habitavit inter

gentes, nec invenit re-

q iem ; omnes persecu-
tors ejus apprehende-
runt earn inter an gusti-

as.

Daleth. Vice Sion lu-

gent, eo quod non sint

qui veniant ad solemni-

tatem ; omnes poi tae e-

jus destr . ctse, sacerdo-

tes ejus gen entes, vir-

gines ejus squaiidae, et
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ipsa oppressa amanta-
dine

He. Facti sunt hostes

ejus in capite, inimici

ejus locupletati sunt ;

quia Dominus locutus

est super earn, propter
multitudinem iniquita-

tum ejus : parvuli ejus

ducti sunt in captivita-

tem, ante faciem tribu-

lantis.

Jerusalem, Jerusa-
lem, convertere ad Do-
minum Deum tuum.

In monte Oliveti

oravit ad Patrem ; Pa-

ter, si fieri potest, tran-

seat a me calix iste :
*

Spiritusquidem promp-
tus est, caro autem in-

firma.

$\ Vigilate et orate,

ut non intretis in tenta-

tionem. * Spiritus qui-

dem.

Lectio 2. Vau.

Et egressus est & fi-

3ia Sion omnis decor e-

jus ; facti sunt princi-

pes ejus sicut arietes

non invenientes pascua,

et abierunt absque for-

th i dine ante faciem
subsequentis.

herself is overwhelmed
with bitterness.

He. Her adversaries

are become her head,

her enemies are en-

riched ; because the

Lord has pronounced it

upon her for the multi-
tude of her iniquities

;

her children are led in-

to captivity, before his

face that afflicts her.

Jerusalem,Jerusalem,
be converted to the
Lord thy God.

He prayed to his

Father on Mount Oli-

vet : Father,if it be pos-
sible, let this cup pass

away from me. * The
Spirit indeed is ready,

but the flesh is weak.
¥* Watch and pray,

that ye may not enter

into temptation. * The
Spirit indeed.

The second Lesson.
Vau.

And the daughter of
Sion has lost all her
beauty ; her princes are

become like rams that

have no pasture, and
they fled without cou-

rage,before his face that

pursued them.
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Zain. Jerusalem re-

membered the clays of

her affliction and pre-

varication from all the

desirable things, which
she had in former days,

when her people fell by

the enemy's hand, and

there was no helper ;

her enemies saw her,

rmd derided her Sab-

baths.

Heth. Jerusalem has

grievously sinned,there-

fore she is become a

vagabond; all that glo-

rified her, have despis-

ed her, because they

saw her ignominy ; but

she sighs and is turned

backwards.
Teth. Her feet are co-

vered with filth, neither

has she remembered
her end ; she is exceed-

ingly dejected, not hav-

ing a comforter ; see,

O Lord, my affliction,

for my enemy is ex-

alted.

Jerusalem,Jerusalem,

be converted to the

Lord thy God.

1$. My soul is sor-

rowful to death ; stay

here and watch with

me : now ye shall see

a multitude, that will

Zain. Recordata est

Jerusalem dierum afflic

tionis suae, et praevari-

cationis omnium desi-

derabilium suorum,quae
habuerat a diebus anti-

quis, cum cade ret po-
pulus ejus in manuhos-
tili, et non esset auxili-

ator ; viderunt earn hos-
tes, et deriserunt sab-

bata ejus.

Heih. Peccatum pec-
cavit Jerusalem, prop-
terea instabilis facta est;

oroncs qui glorificabant

earn, spreverunt iilam,

quia viderunt ignomini-
am ejus : ipsa autem
gemens conversa est re-

trorsum.

Teth. Sordes ejus in

pedibus ejus, nec recor-

data est finis sui : depo-
sita est vehementer,non
habens consolatorem :

vide Domine afflictio-

nem meam, quoniam
e rectus est inimicus.

Jerusalem, Jerusa-

lem, convertere ad Do-
minum Deum tuum.

Tristis est anima
mea usque ad mortem ;

sustineie hie, et vigi-

late mecum ; nunc vi-

debitis turbam, cfuae
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circumdabit me : * Vos
fugam capietis, et ego
vadam immolari pro vo-

bis
;

Ecce appropinquat
hora, et Filius hominis
tradetur in man 's pec-

catorum. * Vos.

Lectio 3. Jod.

Manum suam misit

hostis ad omnia deside-

rabilia ejus ;
quia vidit

gentes ingressas sanc-

tuarium tuum, de qai-

bus praeceperas ne in-

trarent in ecclesiam tu-

am.

Cafih. Omnis popu-
lus ejus gemens et quae

rens panem : dederunt

pretiosa quaeque proci-

bo ad refoci! landam a-

nimam. Vide Domi-
ne, et considera, quo-

niam facta sum vilis.

Lamed O vos omnes,
qui transitis per iam,

attendite, et videte si

est doior sicut doior me-
us : quoniam vindemia-

vit me, ut locutus est

Dominus in die irae fu-

roris sui.

Mem, De excelso mi-
sit ignem in ossibus

P 2

surround me : * ye shall

run away, and I wiil go
to be sacrificed for you.

f. Behold the time
draws near, and the

Son of man shall be de-

livered into the hands of

sinners. * Ye shall.

The third Lesson. Jod.

The enemy has laid

hands on all her desir-

able things ; because
she has seen the Gen-
tiles -enter thy sanctua-

ry, of whom thou gav-

est a command, that

they should not come
into thy congregation.

Cafih. All her people
s ;gh and seek for bread ;

ih^y have given their

"variable things for meat
to support their lives.

Set , O Lord, and consi-

der, that I am become
vile.

Lamed O all ye that

pass by this way, attend

and see if there be sor-

row like to my sorrow :

for he has made a vin-

tage of me- as the Lord
spoke in- the day of his

furio us wrath
Mem. From on high

he has cast fire into my
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bones, and taught me ;

he has spread a net for

my feet, he has thrown
me backward; he has

mude me desolate ;

I am consumed the

whole day with sad-

ness
Nun. The yoke of

my iniquities has been
heavy upon me

; they

have been folded up in

his hand and laid upon
my neck

; my strength

is weakened ; the Lord
has put me under a

hand, from which I

shall not be able to rise.

Jerusalem, Jernsa-

lcp;,bc converted to the

Lord thy God.
1>. Behold we have

seen him disfigured and
without beauty ; his as

pect is gone from him
;

he has borne our sins

and suffers for us ; and
he was wounded for our
iniquities, * and by his

stripes we are healed.

y. He has truly borne
©ur infirmities, and car-

ried our sorrows. * iVnd
by his stripes. Behold
we have seen him, Sec.

meis, et erudivit me:
expandit rete pedibus
meis, convertit me re-

trorsum : posuit me de-

solatam, tota die mae-
rore confectam.

Nun. Vigilavit ju-

gum iniquitatum mea-
rum ; in mariu ejus con-

volute sunt, et imposi-

tae collo meo ; infirma-

ta est virtus mea ; de-

dit me Dominus in ma-
nu, de qua non potero

surgere.
r

Jerusalem, Jerusa-

lem, co^vertere ad Do-
minum Deum tuum.

J$l Ecce vidimus e-

um non habentem spe-

ciem, neque decorem ;

aspects ejus in eo non
est ; hie peccata nostra

portavit, et pro nobis

dolet ;
ipse autem vul-

neratas est propter ini-

quitates nostras, * cujus

livore sanati sumus
Jr. Vere languores

nostros ipse tulit, et do-

lores nostros ipse por-

tavit. * Cujus livore.

Ecce vidimus.
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The Second WOCTURM

Ant. Liberavit Domi- Ant. The Lord has

nus pauperem a poten- delivered from the

te, et inopem, cui non mighty, the poor and
erat adjutor. needy man. that had no

helper.

Psalm 72.

Deus judicium tuum
regi da :

* et justitiam

tuam fiiio regis.

Judicare populum tu-

um in justitia, * et pau-

perem tuos in judicio.

S scipiant montes
pacem populo, * et col-

ics justitiam.

Judicabit pauperes

populi, et salvos faciet

Alios pauperum : * et

humiliabit calumniato-

rem.

Et permancbit cum
sole, et ante lunam, *

in generatione et gene-

rationem.

Descendet sicut plu-

via in velius : * et sicut

stillicidia stillantia su

per terram.

Orietur in diebus e-

jus justitia, et abundan-

O God, give thy
judgment to the king,

and thy justice to the

king's son.

To judge thy people
with justice, and thy
poor with judgment.

Let the mountains re-

ceive peace for the peo-
ple, and the hills jus-

tice.

He shall judge the
poor of the people, and
shall save the children

of the poor ; and he
shall huiiible the calum-
niator.

And he shall conti-

nue with the Sun, and
before the Moon ; from
generation to genera-
tion.

He shall descend like

rain upon a fleece, and
like drops dropping on
the earth.

There shall rise in

his days, justice and
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the plenty of peace, as

long as the Moon shall

last.

And he shall rule

from sea to sea, ard
from the river to the

bounds of the globe of

the earth.

The Ethiopians shall

fall down before him
;

and his enemies shall

lick the earth.

The kings of Thar-
sis, and the islands shall

offer him presents ; the

kings of the Arabians

and of Saba shall bring

him gifts

And all the kings of

the earth shall adore

him : all the Gentiles

shall serve him.

For he will deliver

from the mighty the

poor and needy man,
that had no helper.

He will - spare the

poor and needy man:
and he will save the

souls of thee poor.

He will redeem their

souls from usury and in-

y stice : and their name
shall be honourable with

him.
And he shall live,and

the gold of Arabia shall

be given him, and they

tia pacis * donee aufe-
ratur luna.

Et dominabitur a ma-
rl usque ad mare : * et

a flumine usque ad ter-

minos orbis terrarum.

Coram illo procident
JEthiopes, * et inimici
ejus terram lingent

Reges Tharsis et in-

sula munera efferent

:

* Reges Arabum et Sa-

ba dona adducent.

Et adorabunt eum
omnes reges terrse :

*

omnes gentes servient

ei.

Quia liberabit paupe-
rem a potente : et

pauperem, cui non erat

adjutor.

Parcet pauperi et i-

nopi; * et animas pau-
perum salvas faciet.

Ex usuris et iniqui*

tate redime! animas eo-

rum: *|et honorabile no-

men eorum coram illo.

Et vivet, et dabitur

ei de auro Arabia, et

adorabunt de ipso sem-
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per
; t tota die benedi-

cent ei.

Et erit firmamentum
in terra in summis mon-
tium, superextoiietur

super Libanum fructus

ejus ; t et liorebunt de

civitate sicut foenum

terrae.

Sit nomen ejus bene-

dietum in s seeu la
; f an-

te solem permanet no-

men ejus.

Et benedicentur in

ipso omnes tribus terrae;

* omnes gentes magni-
ficabunt eiim.

Benedictus Do minus
Deus Israel, * qui facit

mirabiiia solus.

Et benedict urn nomen
majestatis ejus in aeter-

num ;
* et replebitur

majestate ejus omnis
terra = fiat, fiat.

Ant. Liberavit Do-
minus pauperem a po-

tente, et inopem, cui

non erat adjutor.

Ant. Cogitaverunl
impii, et locuti sunt

nequitiam
; iniquitatem

in excelso locuti sunt.

shall adore him always :

they shall bless him all

the day.

And the support of

life shall grow in the

earth, on the tops of

mountains, its fruit shall

be raised above Libanus;

and they in the city shall

flourish like the grass

of the earth.

Let his name be bles-

sed for ever ; his name
continues as long as the

Sun.

And all the tribes of

the earth shall be bless'd

in him : all nations shall

magnify him.
Blessed be the Lord

God of Israel, who alone

does wonderful things.

And blessed be the

name of his Majesty for

ever : and all the earth

shall be filled with his

Majesty ; so be it, so be
it.

Ant. The Lord has

delivered from the migh-
ty, the poor and needy
man, that had no help-

er.

Ant. The impious
have thought and spok-

en wickedness ; they

have spoken iniquity

from the high place,
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Psalm 72.

How good is God to

Israel, to those of an
upright heart !

But my feet almost
failed me ;

my steps al-

most slipped.

Because I have been
zealous against the un-

just, seeing the peace
of sinners.

For they have no re-

gard to death, nor is

there stability in their

afflictions.

They undergo not the

labour of men, and with

men they shall not be

scourged ;

Therefore pride has

possess'd them, they are

covered with their injus-

tice and impiety.

Their iniquity is come
as it were out of their

fat ; they have obtained

the desire of their heart,

They have thought

and spoken wickedness;

they have spoken ini-

quity from the high
place.

They have set their

mouths against Heaven ;

and their tongues went
thro' the earth.

Therefore will my
people return here : and

Quam bonus Israel

Deus, * his qui recto

sunt corde I

Mei a tem psene mo-
ti sunt pedes ; * p ;ne

effusi sunt gressus mei.
Quia zelavi super ini-

quos, * pacem peccato-

rum videns.

Quia non est respec-

ts s morti eorum ;
* et

firmamenturn in plaga
eorum.

In labore hominum
non sunt, * et cum ho-

minibus non flagellabun-

tur ;

Ideo tenuit eos su-

perbia, * operti sunt i-

niquitate et impietate
sua.

Prodiit quasi ex adi-

pe iniquitas eoruai ;
*

Jtransierunt in affectum
cordis.

Cogitaverunt, et lo-

cuti sunt nequitiam ;
*

iniquitatem in excelso

locuti sunt.

Posuerunt in coelum
os suum ;

* et lingua e-

orum transivit in terra.

Ideo convertetur po-

pulus meus hie :
* et
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dies piem invenientur

in eis

Et dixerunt : quomo-
do scit Deus, * et si est

scientia in excelso ?

Ecce ipsi peccatores,

et abundantes in saecu-

lo, * obtinuerunt diviti-

as.

Et- dixi ; ergo sine

causa jrstificavi cor me-
um, *.et lavi inter inno-

centes manus meas :

Et fui flagellars tota

die, * et castigatio mea
in matutinis.

Si dicebam : narrabo

sic ;
* ecce nationem fi-

liorum tuorum reproba-

vi.

Existimabam ut cog-

noscerem hoc, * labor

est ante me :

Donee intrem in sanc-

tuarium Dei; * et in-

telligam in novissimis

eorum.
Verumtamen propter

dolos posuisti eis :
* de-

jecisti eos dum alleva-

rentur.

Quomodo facti sunt

in desolationem, subito

defecerunt :
* perierunt

full days shall be found
in them.
And they said how

does God know I And,
is there knowledge in

the highest ?

Behold, these sinners

and they thai- abound in

the world, have obtained

riches -

And I said : then I

have without cause kept
my heart just, and wash-
ed my hands with the

innocent

;

And have been scourg-

ed the whole day, and
my chastisement beg in

in the mornings.
If I said ; I will relate

it so ; behold, I have
condemned a nation of
thy children.

I thought to know
this thing, the labour is

before me.
Until I can enter into

the sanctuary of God,
and understand it in their

last ends.

Nevertheless for their

deceit, thou hast done
this to them ; thou hast

cast them down, whilst

they were elevated.

How are they brought
into desolation, have
suddenly failed and pe-
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rished for their iniquity.

Like a dream of men
rising from sleep, O
Lord thou will reduce

their image to nothing

in thy city.

Because my heart is

inflamed, and my reins

are changed, and I am
reduced to nothing, and

knew it not.

I am become like a

beast before thee, and

am always with thee.

Thou hast led my right

hand ; and according to

thy will thou hasi con-

ducted me, and with glo-

ry received me.
For what is there for

me in heaven ? And be-

sides thee what would I

have on earth ?

My flesh and my
heart have failed ; God
is the God of my heart,

and my portion for ever.

For behold, they shall

perish, that keep far

from thee ; thou hast

destroyed all that are

unfaithful to thee.

But it is good for me
to adhere to God ; to put

my hope in the Lord
God.

propter iniquitatem su-

am.
Velut somnium sur-

gentium Domine, * in

civitate tua imaginem
ipsorum ad nihilum re-

diges.

Quia inflammatum
est cor meuo;, et renes

mei commuted sunt :
*

et ego ad nihilum re-

dactus sum, et nescivi.

Ut jomentum factus

sum ap; d te, * et ego
'semper tecum.

Tenuisti manum dex-

teram n.eam; et in vo-

luntate tua deduxisti me

,

* et cum gloria susce-

pisti me.
Quid enim mihi est

in ccelo ? * et a te quid

volui super terrain ?

De fecit caro mea, et

cor meum ;
* Deus cor-

dis mei, et pars mea De-
us in seternum.

Quia ecce, qui elon-

gant se a te, peribunt ;

* perdidisti omnes, qui

fornicantur abs te

Mihi autem adhsere-

re Deo bonum est * po-

nere in Domino Deo
spem meam.
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Ut annuntiem omnes
prsedicationes tuas, * in

portis fiiise Sion.

Ant. Cogitaverunt im-
pii, et locuti sunt nequi-

tiam
;
iniquitatem in ex-

celso locuti sunt.

Ant, Exurge D onli-

ne, et juclica causam
meam.

That I may proclaim

all thy praises, in the

gates of the daughter of

Sion.

Ant. The impious
have thought and spo-

ken wickedness ;
they

have spoken iniquity on
high.

Ant. Arise, O Lord
and judge my cause.

Psalm 73.

Ut quid Deus repu-

listi in finem ; t iratus

est furor urns super o-

ves pas<uae tuae ?

Memor esto congre-

gationis tuae, t quam
possedisti ab initio*

Redemisti virgam hce-

reditatis tuae
; | mons_

Sion, in quo habitasti in

eo.

Leva menus tuas in

superbias eorum m fi-

nem ; t quanta malig-

natus est inimicus in

sancto.

Et gloriati sunt qui o-

derunt te, f in medio
solemnitatis tuae.

Posuerunt signa sua,

signa ; t et non cog no-

Q

Why, O God, hast

thou wholly cast us off,

and is thy fury incensed
against the sheep of thy

pasture ?

Be mindful of thy

congregation, which
thou hast possess'd from
the beginning.

Thou hast purchased
the sceptre of thy inhe-

.

ritance
; Sionis themount

onwhichthou hast dwelt.

Lift up thy hand a-

gainst their pride for e-

ver ; how great malice

has the enemy shewed
in the sanctuary ?

And they that hate

thee,have boasted,in the

middle of thy solemni-

They placed their en-

signs for trophies, and.
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without knowledge, on
a high place, as it were
in a publick way.

As if it had been in a
thick wood, they cut

down its gates with ax-

es ; they demolished it

with the ax and hatch-

et.

They set fire to thy

sanctuary
; they polluted

the tabernacle of thy

name on earth.

The whole multitude
of them said in their

hearts : let us make all

the festival days of God
cease in the land.

We have seen none
of our signs, there is

now no prophet ; And
he will know us no more.
How long, O God,

shall the enemy upbraid

thee ? Does the adver-

sary provoke thy name
for ever ?

Why dost thou turn

away thy hand, and thy

right hand ; from the

middle of thy bosom for

ever ?

But God our king be-

fore time, has wrought
salvation in the middle
of the earth.

verunt sicut,in cxitu su-

per summum.

Quasi in silva ligno-

rum securibus excide-

runt januas ejus in idip-

sum : f in securi et as-

cia dejecerunt eum.

Incenderunt igni

sanctuarium tuum ; f

in terra polluerunt ta-

bernaculum nominis
tui.

Dixerunt in corde su-

o cognatio eorum simul;

t quiescere faciamus
omnes dies festos Dei a

terra.

Signa nostra non vi-

dimus, jam non est pro-

pheta ; t et nos non cog-

nc scet amplius.

Usquequo Deus im-
properabit inimicus ? f

irritat adversarius no-

men tuum in finem.

Ut quid avertis ma-
num tuam, et dexteram
tuam, f de medio sinu

tuo in finem ?

Deus autem rex nos-

ter ante Scscula ;
opera-

tus est salutem in me-
dio terrse.
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Tu confirmasti in vir-

tute tua mare ; t con-

tribulasti capita draco-

num in aquis.

Tu confregisti capita

dracGnis : t dedisti e-

um escam populis iE-

thiopum.

Tu dirupisti fontes,

et torrentes : f tu sic-

casti fluvios Etham.

Tuus est dies, et tua

est nox : f tu fabricatus

es auroram et solem.

Tu fecisti omnes ter-

minos terrse : t se state

m

et ver tu plasmasti ea-

Memor esto hujus,

inimicus improperavit
Domino ; t et popul is

insipiens incitavit no-

men tuurn.

Ne tradas bestiis a-

nimas confitentes tibi
;

t et animas pauperum
tuorum ne obliviscaris

in finem.

Respice in testamen-

tum tuum -: t quia re-

pleti sunt, qui obscurati

s nt terrae, domibus ini-

quitatum.

Thou by thy power
didst make the sea firm;

thou didst crush the

heads of the dragons in

the waters.

Thou didst break the

head of the Dragon
;

thou didst give him for

meat to the people of

Ethiopia.

Thoudidst cause foun-

tains and torrents to

break out; thou didst

dry up the rivers of E-
tham.
The day is thine, and

the night is thine : thou
didst frame the morn-
ing and the sun.

Thou didst make all

the bounds of the earth :

thou didst create the

summer and the spring.

Be mindful of this,

the enemy has upbraid-

ed the Lord ; and a fool-

ish people has provok-
ed thy name.

Deliver not to beasts

the souls that acknow-
ledge thee ; and forget

not for ever the souls

of thy poor.

Have regard to thy

covenant ; because the

obscure of the earth a-

bound in unjust habita-

tions,
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Let not the humble
man be turned away con-

founded ; the poor and
needy man will praise

thy name.
Arise, O God, and

judge thy cause : be
mindful ofthe reproach-

esHhat are-made thee,

by a foolish people the

whole day.

Forget not the words
of thy enemies:the pride

of those that hate thee

increases always.

Ant. Arise, O Lord,
and judge my cause.

t. O my God, deli-

ver me out of the hand
of the sinner.

And out of the

hands of the law-break-

er and the unjust man.
Our Father, all in se-

cret.

Out of the treatise of
Saint Augustin the bi-

shofi) upon the Psalms.

Psalm

The fourth Lesson.

Hear my prayer, O
God, and despise not my

Ne avertatur humilis
factus confusus °

y t pau-
per et inops laudabunt
nomen tuum.

Exurge Deus, judica

causam tuam
; f me-

mor esto improperio-
rum tuorum,eorum qu^e
ab iasipiente sunt tota

die.

Ne obliviscaris voces
inimieorum tuorum ; t

superbia eorum, qui te

oderunt, adscendit sem-
per.

Ant. Exurge, Domi-
ne, et judica causam me-
am

$\ Deus meus eripe

me de manu peccatoris.

Et de manu con-

tra legem agentis, et i-

niqui.

Pater noster, secreto.

Ex Tractatu Sancti Au-
gustini Efiiscofii su-

per Psalmos.

54.

Lectio 4.

Exaudi Deus oratio«

tern meam, et ne des*
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y

,

pexeris deprecationem

meam ; intende mihi, et

exaudi me. Satagentis,

soliciti, in tribulatione

positi, verba sunt ista.

Orat multa patiens, de
malo liberaridesiderans.

Super est ut videamus
in quo maio sit ; et cum
dicere coeperit, agnos-

camus ibi nos esse ; ut

communicata tribulati-

ne, conjungamus oratio-

nem. Contristatus sum,
inquit, in exercitatione

mea,et conturbatus sum.
Ubi contristatus ? Ubi
conturbatus \ In exer-

citatione mea, inquit.

Homines malos, quos
patitur commemoratus
est: eamdemque passi-

onem malorum homi-
num, exercitationem

suam dixit. Ne pute-

tis gratis esse malos in

hoc mundo, et nihil bo-

ni de illis agere Deum.
Omnis malus aut ideo

vivit, ut corrigatur ; aut

ideo vivit, ut per ilium

bonus exerceatur.

IJ£. Amicus meus os-

culi me tradidit signo
;

quern osculatus fuero,

ipse est, tenete eura :

hoc malum feeit sig-

Q3

•petition : attend to me
and hear me. These are

the words of a man in

trouble, solicitude, and
affliction. He prays in

his great sufferings, de-

siring to be freed from
some evil. Let us now
see what evil he lies un-
der ; and having told us,

let us acknowledge our-

selves in it ; that by par-

taking of the affliction

we may join in his pray-

er. I am become sor-

rowful in my exercise,

says he, and am trou-

bled. Where is he be-

come sorrowful I where
is he troubled? He says:

In my exercise. He
speaks of the wicked
ii^en, whom he suffers,

and calls such suffering

of wicked en his ex-
ercise. Think not that

the wicked are in this

world for nothing
;
and

that God does no good
with the . Every wick-
ed man lives, either to

amend his life, or to ex -

ercise the good.

YjL. The sign by which
my friend betrayed me
was a kiss : whom I shall

kiss, that is he : hold him
fast : he that committed
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murder by a kiss gavre

this wicked sign. * The
unhappy wretch return-

ed the price of blood,

and in the end hanged
himself.

3^. It had been good
for that man, if he had
never been born* * The
unhappy wretch.

The Jifth lesson.

Would to God then
they that now exercise

us, were converted and
exercised *vith us; but

let us not hate them,
though they continue to

exercise us : for we
know not whether they

will persevere to the

end in their wickedness.

A»d many times, when
you imagine that you
hate your enemy, it is

your brother you hate,

though you are igno-

rant of it. The Holy
Scriptures plainly shew
us that the devil and his

angels are doomed to

eternal fire. It is only

iheir amendment we
may despair of, with

whom we wrage an in-

visible war ; for which
the apostle arms us,

Saving: our conflict is

num, qui per oseulum
adimplevit hoinicidi-

um. * Infelix piveter-

niisit pretium sangui-

nis, et in fine iaqueo se

suspendit.

y. Bonum erat ei, si

natus non fuisset homo
ille. * Infelix pnster-
misit.

Lectio 5.

Utinam ergo qu1

nos modd exercent?

convertantur, et nobis-

cum exerceantur : ta-

inen quamdiu ila sunt

ut exerceant, non eos

oderimus
;
quia in eo

quod malus est quis eo-

rum, utrum usque in

finem perseveraturus

sit, ignoramus. Et ple-

rumque,cum tibi videris

odisse inimicum, fra-

trem odisti, et nescis.

Diabolus, et Angeli e-

jus in Scripturis Sanctis

manifestati sunt nobis,

quod ad ignem ster-

num sint destinati. Ip-

sorum tantum despe-

randa est correctio, con-

tra quos habemus occul-

tam luctam ; ad quara

luctam nos armat A-
postolus, dicens : non
est nobis colluctatio a.<J-
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versus carnem et san-

guinem ; id est, non ad-

versus homines, quos

videtis, sed adversus

principes, et potestates,

rectores mundi,tenebra-

rum harum. Ne forte

cum dixisset, mundi,
intelligeres dsemones
esse rectores coeli et

terrae ; mundi dixit, te-

nebrarum harum ; mun-
di dixit,jamatorum mun-
di ; mundi dixit, impi-

orum et iniquorum

;

mundi dixit, de quo di-

cit Evangelium ; et

mundus eum non cog-

novit.

Judas mercator
pessimus osculo petiit

Dominum ; ille ut ag-

nus innocens non nega-
vit Jud^e osculum ; §
Denariorum numero
Christum Judseis tradi-

<&t.

Melius illi erat, si

natusnon fuisset: § De-
nariorum.

Lectio 6.

Quoniam vidi iniqui-

tatem, et contradictio-

not with flesh and blood,

that is, not with the
men you see before

your eyes, but with the

princes and powers and
rulers of the world, of

this darkness. And
lest by his saying ofthe

world, you might think

perhaps that the devils

are the rulers of hea-

ven and earth, he ad-

ded, of this darkness.

By the world then, he
meant the lovers of the

world
; by the world,he

meant the impious and
the wicked ; by the

world, he meant that

which the gospel speaks
of : and the world knew
him not.

The wicked mer-
chant Judas kissed our
Lord ; he like an inno-

cent Lamb refused not

the kiss to Judas. For
a few pence he deliver-

ed Christ to the Jews.

If. It had been bet-

ter for him if he had ne-

ver been born. * For a

few pence.

The sixth lesson.

For I have seen in-

justice and strife in the
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city. See the glo*y of

the cross. That cross

that was the derision of

his enemies, is now pla-

ced on the foreheads of

kings. The effect is a

proof of his power ; he
conquered the world not

by the sword, but by

the wood. The wood
of the cross was thought

a subject of scorn by

his enemies, who as

they stood before it,

shook their heads and

said ; if he is the Son
of God, let him come
down from the cross.

He stretched forth his

hands to an unbelieving

and seditious people.

For if he is just that

lives by faith, he is un-

just that has not faith.

By injustice then here

you must understand

infidelity. Our Lord
therefore saw injustice

and strife in the city,

and stretched forth his

hands to an unbelieving

and seditious people
;

and yet he waited for

them too saying ; Fa-

ther, forgive them, for

they know not what

they do.

nem in civitate. At-
tende gloriam crucis ip-

sius, Jam in front©

regum crux ilia fixa est,

cui inimici insultave-

runt. Effectus „proba-

vit virtutem ; domuit
orbem non ferro, sed

ligno. Lignum crucis

cojntumeliis dignum vi-

sum est inimicis, et an-

te ipsum lignum stantes

caput agitabant, et dice-

bant si Filius Dei est,

descendat de cru- e. Ex-
tendebat ille manus suas

ad populum non cre-

dentem, et contradken-
tem. Si enim justus

est qui ex fide vivit, ini-

quus est qui non habet

fidem. Quod ergo hie

ait, imquitatem, perfi-

diam intellige. Vide-
bat eugo Dominus in ci-

vitate iniquitatem et

contradictionem, et ex-

tendebat manus suas ad

populum non creden-

tem, et contradicentem;

et tarnen et ipsos ex-

pectans dicebat: Pater,

ignosce ibis, quia nesci-

unt quid faciunt.
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Ijtf. Unusex discipu-

lis meis tradet me ho-

die ; vse illi per quern

tradar ego. § Melius

illi eral, si natus non

fuisset.

if. Qui intingit me-
Gum manum in parop-

side. hie me traditurus

est in manus peccato-

rum. § Melius illi.

Unus ex discipulis, Sec-

JS. One of my disci-

ples will this day betray

me : woe to him by
whom I am betrayed,

t It had been better for

him, if he had never

been born.

t. He that dips his

hand with me in the

dish, is the man that

will deliver me into the

hands of sinners, t It

had been. One of my
disciples, See.

The Third jYOCTURjY.

Ant. Dixit iniquis ; Ant. I said to the

nolite loqui adversus wicked, speak not ini-

Deum iniquitatem. quity against God.

Psalm 74.

Confitebimur tibi, De-
us ; § confitebimur, et

invocabimus nomen tu-

um.
Narrabimus mirabilia

tua ; § cum accepero
tempus, ego justitias ju-

dicabo.

Liquefacta est terra,

et omnes qui habitant

in ea ; § ego confirma-

vi columnas ejus.

Dixi iniquis ; nolite

ifaique agere ; § et de-

We will confess thy
praise, O God ; we will

confess and invoke thy

name.
We will relate thy

wonders : when my
time shall come, I will

judge according to jus-

tice.

The earth is dissolv-

ed, and all that dwell in

it ; I have established

its pillars.

I said to the wicked ;

do not wickedly ; and to
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them that offend ; ex-
tol not your power.

Extol not your power
highly

;
speak not ini-

quity against God.

For neither from the

east nor from the west,

nor from the desert

mountains Mall help

come ; because God is

your judge
He humbles this man,

and exalts that ; for in

the hand of the Lord is

a c\:p of wine filled with
a mixture.

And he poured it out

of this into that ; yet

its dregs are not emp-
tied ; all the sinners of

the earth shall drink of

it.

But I will declare for

ever ; I will sing to the

God of Jacob.

And I will destroy the

whole strength of sin-

ners ; and the strength

of the just man shall be

exalted.

Ant I said to the

wicked ;
speak not ini-

quity against God.
Aut. The earth trem-

bled and was silent,

while God arose to

judgment.

linquentibus ; nolite ex-
altare cornu.

Nolite extollere in

altum cornu vestrum; §
Nolite loqui adversus
Deum iniquitatem.

Quia neque ab ori-

ente, neque ab occi-

dente, neque a desertis

Hiontibus : * quoniam
Deus judex est*

Hunc humiliat, et

hunc exaltat : * quia

calix in manu Domini
vini meri plenus misto.

Et inclinavit ex hoc
in hoc ; verumtamen
faex ejus non est exina-

nita: * bibent omnes
peccatores terrae.

Ego autem annuntia-

bo in speculum :
* can-

tabo Deo Jacob.

Et omnia cornua pec-

catorur.i confr ingam ;

* et exaltabuntur cor-

nua justi.

Ant. Dixi iniquis

:

Nolite loqui adversus

Deum iniquitatem.

Ant. Terra tremuit

et quievit, dum exur-

geret in judicio Deus.
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Notus in Judsea De-
us •• * in Israel mag-
num nomen ejus.

El factus est in pace

locus ejus: et habitatio

ejus in Sion.

Ibi confregit poten-

tias arcuum, * scutum,
gladium, et bellum.

Illuminans tu mirabi-

liter a c ontib s ae ter-

ms : * turbati s>.nt o ni-

nes insipientes corde.

Dormierunt somnum
suum : * et nihil invene-

runt omnes viri divitia-

rum in manibus suis.

Ab increpatione tua,

Deus Jacob, * don, lita-

verunt qui ascenderunt

equos
Tu terribilis es, et

quis resistet tibi ? * ex
tunc ira tua

De coelo auditum fe-

cisti judicium :
* terra

tremuit -et quievit.

Cum exurgeret in ju-

dicium Deus, * ut sal-

vos faceret omnes man-
suetos terrae.

75.

God is known in Ju-

dea ; his name is great

in Israel.

. And his dwelling is

in peace ; and his habi-

tation in Sion

There he destroyed
the power of bows, the

shield, the sword, and
war.

Thou sendest light

wonderfully from the e-

ternal mountains ; all

the senseless of heart

were disturbed.

They slept their sleep;

and all these men of
riches found nothing in

their hands.

At thy reprehension,

O God of Jacob, they
slumbered, that rode on
horses.

Thou art terrible, and
who shall resist thee,

at the time of thy
wrath ?

From heaven thou
hast made thy judg-

ment heard ; the earth

tre bled and was si-

lent.

When God arose to

judgment,that he might
save ail the meek of the

earth.
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Because the thoughts

of man shall confess

thy praise ; and the re-

mains ofthose thoughts

shall keep a festival to

thy honour.
Make vows and per-

form them to the Lord
your God, all ye that

round about him bring

gifts.

To him "that is terri-

ble,and to him that takes

away the lives of prin-

ces, to him that is ter-

rible to the kings of the

earth.

An t. The earth trem-

bled and was silent,

while God arose to

judgment
An t. In the day of

my tribulation, I sought

God with my hands lift-

ed up to him.

Quoniam cogitatio ho-

minis confitebitur tibi :

* et reliquiae cogitatio -

nis <liem festum agent
tibi. .

Vovete, et reddite

Domino Deo vestro ;

* omnes qui in circuitu

ejus affertis munera.

Terribili et ei qui
aufert spiritum princi-

pum, * terribili apud
reges terrae.

Ant. Terra tremuit
et quievit, dum exur-

geret in judicio Deus.

Ant. In die tribula-

tionis mese, Deum ex-

quisivi manibus me is.

Psalm 76.

With my voice I cri-

ed out to the Lord ;

with my voice I cried

out to God, and he at-

tended to me.
In the day of tribula-

tion, I sought God with

my hands lifted up to

him in the night ; and
I was not disappointed.

Voce mea ad Domi-
num clamavi : * voce-

mea ad Deum, et in-

tendit mini.

In die tribulationis

mea:, Deum exquisivi ;

manibus meis nocte

contra eum ;
* et non

sum deceptus.
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Renuit consolari a-

nima mea, * meraor fui

Dei, et delectatus sum,
et exercitatus sum : et

defecit spiritus meus.

Anticipaverunt vigi-

lias oculi mei : * tur-

batus sum, et non sum
locutus.

Cogitavi dies anti-

quos : * et annos seter-

nosin mente habui.

Et meditatus sum
nocte cum corde meo,
* et exercitabar, et sco-

pebam spiritum meum.
Nun quid in aeternum

projiciet Deus? * Aut
non apponet ut cctmpla-

citior sit adh ;c ?

Aut in finem mise-
ricordiam suam abscin-

det, * a generatione in

generationem ?

Aut obliviscetur mi-

sereri Deus * aut con-

tinebit in ira sua mise-

ricordias suas ?

Et dixi : Nunc coepi

:

et hxc mutatio dexter se

Excelsi.

Memor fui operum
Domini : * quia memor

My soul refused
comfort, I was mind-
ful of God, and I was
delighted and exercis-

ed ; and my spirit faint-

ed.

My eyes prevented
the watch ; I was trou-

bled and spoke out.

I thought upon the
old days : and I called

to mind the eternal

years.

And in the night I

meditated in my heart,

and I was exercised, and
swept my spirit.

Will God reject me
for ever : Or will he
not at last be still better

pleased ?

Or will he cut off his

mercy for ever, from
generation to generati-

on ?

Or wiil God forget

to have mercy ? Or will

he in his wrath keep
his mercies in ?

And I said; now I

begin ; this is a change
of the right-hand of the

highest
I was mindful of the

works of the Lord ; for

R
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I will be mindful of

thy wonders from the

beginning.

And I will meditate

on all thy works ; and

I will exercise myself

on thy designs.

O God, thy way is

holy ; what God is great

like our God? Thou
art the God, that dothr

wonders.
Thou hast made

known thy power a-

mongst nations ; with

thy arm thou hast de-

livered thy people, the

children of Jacob and

Joseph.

The waters saw thee,

O God; the waters saw
thee ; and they were a-

fraid, and the depths

were troubled.

Great was the noise

of the waters ; the

clouds made their voice

heard.

For thy arrows were
thrown ; the voice of

thy thunder fell on

their chariots.

Thy lightning flashed

on the Globe of the

earth ; the earth shook

and trembled.

Thy way was through

the sea, and thy paths

ero ab initio mirabiiiuiu

tuorum.

Et meditabor in om-
nibus operibus tuis :

*

et in adinventionibus

tuis exercebor.

Deus, in saneto via

tua : quis Deus mag-
n s sicut Deus noster ?

* Tu es Dei s, qui fa-

cis n irabiliat

Notam fecisti in po-
puiis virtutem tuam *

redemisti in brachio
tuo populum tuum, fi-

lios Jacob et Joseph.

Viderunt te aquae,

Deus, viderunt te a-

quae : * et tii uerunt,

et turhatae sunt abyssL

Multitudo sonitus a-

quarum :
* vocem de

derunt nubes.

Etenim sagittae tuae

transeunt : * vox toni-

trui tui in rota.

Illuxerunt coruscati-

ones ti:2 orbi terrae :
*

co mota est et contre-

muit terra.

In mari via tua, et

semitae tuae in aquis
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muitis : et vestigia tua

non cognoscentur.

Deduxisti sicut oves

populum tuum, * in

manu Moysi et Aaron.

Ant. In die tribulati-

onis mese, Deum ex-

quisivi manibus meis.

il . Exurge, Domine.
Et judica causam

meam.
Pater noster, secreto.

De Epist ola prima beati

Pauli Apostoli ad Co-

rinthios.

Cap. 11.

Lectio 7.

Hoc autem prseci-

pio, non la i dans : quod
non in melius, sed in

deterius convenitis.

—

Primum quidem con-

venientibus vobis in ec-

clesiam, audio scissuras

esse i ter vos, et ex
parte credo. Nam opor-

tet et haereses esse, ut

et qui probati sunt, ma-
mfesti fiant in vobis.

Conveuientibus ergo vo-

bis in unum, jam non
est Dominicam coenam

went through many wa-
ters ; and thy footsteps

shall not be traced.

Thou didst lead thy

people like sheep, by

the hands of Moses and

Aaron.
Ant. In the day of

my trib 1 iation, I sought

God with my hands lift-

ed up to him.

t. Arise. O Lord.

And judge my
cause.

Our Father, all in se~-

cret.

Out of the Epistle of
St. Paul, the Apostle

to the Corinthians.

Chap. 11.

The seventh Lesson.

Now this I command;
not praising that ye
meet, not for the bet

ter, but for the worse.

First indeed, when ye
meet in the church,

I hear that there are

schisms among you,and
in part I believe it For
there must be heresies

also, that they also that

are approved, may be

made manifest among
you. When ye meet
therefore together, it is
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not now to eat the
Lord's Supper. For e-

very one takes his sup-
per before others to eat.

A lid one is hungry, and
another is drunk. Have
ye not houses to eat and
drink in ? Or do ye de-
spise the church ofGod,
and confound those that

have not ? What shall I

say to you ? Do I praise

you r In this I praise

you note

I was like an in-

nocent lamb; I was led

to be sacrificed, and I

knew it not : my ene-

mies conspired against

me, saying ;
* come, let

us put wood into his

bread, and root hi: out

of the land of the liv-

ing.

JT. All my enemies
contrived mischief a-

gainst me ; they utter-

ed a wicked speech a-

gainst me, saying ;
*

come.

The eighth lesson.

For I received of the

Lord what I have also

delivered to you. That
the Lord Jesus, the night

he was betrayed, took

manducare. Unusquis-
que enim suam ccenam
pr^sumit ad manducan-
dum. Et alius quidem
esurit, alius autem e-

brius est. Numquid
domos non habetis ad

manducanduiT., et biben-

dum ? Ant ecclesiam

Dei contemnitis, et con^

funditis eos qui non
habent ? Quid dicam.

vobis ? Laudo ves ? In

hoc non laudo.

Eram quasi agnus
innocens ; ductus sum
ad immolandum, et ne-

sciebam ; consilium fe-

cerunt inimici mei ad-

versum me, dicens ;
*

venite, mi ttamus lignum
iu panem ejus, et era-

damus eum de terra vi-

ventium.
Omnes inimici

mei adversum me cogi-

tabant mala mihi ; ver-

bum iniquum mandave-
runt adversum me, di-

centes ; * venite.

Lectio 8.

Ego enim aceepi a

Domino, quod et tradidi

vobis, quoniam Domi-
nus Jesus in qua nocte

tradebatur* accepit pa-
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nem, et gratias agens
fregit, et dixit ; accipite

et manducate ; hoc est

corpus meum, quod pro
vobis tradetur ; hoc fa-

cite in meam comme-
morationem. Similiter

et calicem, postquam
ccenavit, dicens ; hie ca-

lix novum testamentum
est in n eo sanguine—
Hoc facite, quotiescun-

que bibetis, in meam
com jieraorationem.
Quotiescunque enirn

manducabitis panem
hunc, et calicem bibe-

tis ; mortem Domini an-

nunciabitis donee veni-

at.

I?- Una hora non po-

tuistis vigilare mecum,
qui exhortabamini mori
pro me ? * Vel Judam
non videtis, quomodo
non dormit, sed festinat

trade re me Judaeis ?

V. Quid dormitis ?

—

surgite, et orate, ne in-

tretis in tentationem.

—

Vel Judam.

Lectio 9.

Itaque quicunque
manducaverit panem
hunc vel biberit calicem
Domini indigne, reus e-

R 2

bread, and giving

thanks broke n\and said:

take ye and eat ; this is

my body, which shall

be delivered for you ;

do this in reme brance
of me. In like man-
ner he also took the cup,

after he had supped, say-

ing ; this cup is the New
Testament in my biood.

Do this, as often as ye
shall drink it, in remem-
brance of me. For as

often as ye shall eat this

bread, and drink the

cup, ye shall declare the

death of the Lord until

he comes.

T$ Could ye not watch
one ho r With me, ye
that were resolved to die

for me ? * Or do ye not

see Judas, hiwhe sleeps

not, b X makes haste to

betray me to the Jews ?

y. Why do ye sleep I

Arise and pray, lest ye
fall into tempunon.

—

* Or do ye not see,

The ninth Lesson.

Therefore whoever
shall eat this bread, or

drink the c p of the

Lord unworthily, he
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shall be guiity of the bo-

dy and blood ofthe Lord.

But let a man examine
himself, and so let him
eat of that bread, and

drink of the cup. For
he that eats and drinks

unworthily, eats and

drinksjudgment to him-
self, not discerning the

body ofthe Lord. There-

fore among you many
are weak and feeble,

and many sleep ; But if

we judged ourselves, we
should not be judged—
But while we are judg-

ed, we are chastised by

the Lord, that we may
not be condemned with

this world. Wherefore,
my brethren, when ye

meet to eat, expect one

another. If any man is

hungry let him eat at

home ; that ye may not

meet for your judg-

ment .And when I come,
I will order the rest.

# The elders of the

people cons i It together
* how they might by

some craft apprehend
Jesus and kill him: they

went out with swords

and clubs as to a thief.

% The Priests and

Pharisees held a conn-

lit corporis et sanguinis

Domini. Probet autem
seipsum homo, et sic de

pane illo eclat, et de ca-

ll ce bibat. Qui enim
manducat et bibet indig-

ue, judicium sibi man-
cat et bibit, non dijudi-

cans corpus Domini—
Ideo inter vos multi in-

firmi et imbecilies, et

dormiunt multi Quod
si nosmetipsos dijudi-

carer us, non utique

judicamur. Dum ju-

dicamur autem, Do-
mino corripimur, ut non
cum hoc mundo damne-
mur. Itaque fratres

mei. cum convenitis ad
manducandum, invicem
expectate. Si quis e-

surit, do i manducet

;

ut non in judicium con-

veniatis. Cetera autem,

cum venero, disponam.

Seniores populi

consilium fecerunt, *

ut Jesum dolo tene-

rent ; cum giadiis et fus-

tibus exierunt tanquam
ad latronem.

T$. Collegerunt pon-

tifices et Pharissei con
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cilium. Ut Jesum. Se- cil, * how they might,

niores, Sec. The elders, Sec.

THE LAUDS.

Ant. Justificeris Do- Ant. Mayest thou be

mine in sermonibus tu- justified, O Lord, in thy

is, et vincas cum judi- words, and overcome
caris. when thou art judged.

Psalm 50.

Miserere mei, Dens,
* secundum magnam
misericordicim (nam.

iu secundum multi-

tudinem miserationum
tuaru,:, * dele iniquita-

tem meam.
Amplius lavra me ab

imqi itate mea ;
* et a

peccato meo munda me.
Quoniam iniquitatem

meam ego cognosco ;
*

et peccatu n mcum con-

tra me est semper.
Tibi soli peccavi, et

malum coram te feci :

* ut justificeris in ser-

monib'.is tuis, et vincas

cum juduaris.

Ecce enim in iniq i-

tatibus conceptus su
* et in peccatis conce-

pit me mater mea
e- ce enim veritatem

dilexisti: * incerta et

Have mercy on me,
God. according to thy

great mercy.
And according to the

multitude of thy mer-
cies, blot out my iniqui-

ty-

Wash me more from
my iniquity: and cleanse

me from my sin.

Because I acknow-
ledge my iniq.iity ; and
n y sin is always against

me.
Against thee only have

1 sinned, and done evil

before thee ; that thou
mayest be justified in

thy words.and overcome
when thou art judged.

For behold, I was
conceived in iniquity

;

and my mother conceiv-

ed me in sin.

For behold thou hast

loved the truth : thou
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hast discovered to me
the unknown and hid-

den things of thy wis-
dom.
Thou shalt sprinkle

me with hyssop, and I

shall be cleansed ; thou
shalt wash me, and I

shall be whiter than

snow.

Thou shalt bring joy

and gladness to my hear-

ing ; and my bones that

are humbled shall re-

joice.

Turn away thy face

from my sins : and blot

out all my iniquities.

Create in me a clean

heart, O God : and re-

new a right spirit in my
bowels.

Cast me not away
from thy face ; and take

not thy holy spirit from
me.

Restore to me the joy

of thy salvation ; and
strengthen ri e with thy

sovereign spirit.

I will teach thy ways
to the unjust ;

and the

impio s shall be con-

verted to thee.

Deliver me fron blood

O God, the God of my
salvation: andmy tongue

occulta sapientise tuae

manifestasti mihi.

Asperges me hysso-

po, et mundabor : * la-

vabis me, et super ni-

vem clealbabor.

Auditui meo dabis

gaudium et laetitiam *

* et exultabunt ossa hu-
miliata.

Averte faciem tuam
a peccatis meis •* * et

omnes iniqiutates meas
dele.

Cor mundum crea in

me, Deus : * et spiri-

tum rectum innova in

vis. eribus meis.
Ne projieias me a fa-

cie tua : * et spiritum
sanctum tuum ne aufe-

ras a : e.

Redde mihi laetitiam

salutaris tui : * et spiri-

tu principali con firma
me.
Docebo iniq^os vias

tuas : * et impii ad te

tovertentur.

Libera me de sangui-

nibus, Deus, Deus salu-

tis mese ;
* ct exuitabit
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lingua mea justitiam tu-

am.
Domine, labia mea a-

peries ; * et os meum
annuntiabit laudem tu-

am.
Quoniam si voluisses

sacrificium, dedissem
utique : holoeaustis non
deleetaberis.

Sacrificium Deo spi-

ritus contribuiatus ;
*

eor contritum et humi-
liatum, Deus, non de-

spicies.

Benigne fac Domine
in bona voluntate tua Si-

on ; * ut aedificentur

muri Jerusalem.

Tunc acceptabis sa-

crificium justitiae, ob-

lationes, et holocausta ;

* tunc imponent super

altare tuutn vitulos.

Ant. Justificeris Do-
mine in ser , onibus tu-

is, et vincas cum judica-

ris.

Ant. Dominus tan-

quam ovis ad victimam
ductus est, et non ape-
ruit os suum.

shall with joy extol thy
justice.

O Lord, thou wilt o-

pen my lips : and my
mouth shall declare thy

praise.

For if thou wouldest
have a sacrifice, I had
certainly offered it: thou
wilt not be delighted

with holoca- sts.

An afflicted spirit is a

sacrifice to God ; thou
wilt not, O God, des-

pise an humble and con-

trite heart.

Be favorable to Sion,

O Lord, according to

thy good will : that the

walls of Jerusalem may
be built up>

Then thou wilt ac-

cept a sacrifice of jus-

tice, offerings and holo-

causts : then they will

lay calves on thy altar.

'Ant. Mayest thou be
justified, O Lord, in thy
words* and overcome
when thou art judged.

Ant. The Lord was
led like a sheep to the

slaughter, and he open-
ed not his mouth.

n 89.

Domine, refngium Lord, thou hast been
factus est nobis, * a ge- our refuge, from gene-
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ration to generation. ^

Before the mountains
were made, or the ea-rth

and world were form-
ed ; from eternity and
to eternity thou art

God.
Reduce not man to a

mean condition ; thou
hast said ; be converted

ye children of men
For a thou j and years

in thy eyes are as yes-

terday that is past.

And as a watch in the

night ; things that are

counted for nothing,

their years shall be.

In the morning, like

an herb, let him pass

away, in the morning
let him flourish and pass

away ; in the evening

let him fade, grow hard,

and wither.

For we have fainted

under thy wrath, and
by thy fury we have

been disturbed.

Thou hast put our

iniquities in thy sight,

our whole life in the

light of thy counte-

nance.

For all our days have
failed ; and under thy

anger we have fainted.

neratione in generatio-

nem.
Priusquam montes

fierent, aut formaretur
terra et orbis ;

* a s*e-

culo et usque in specu-

lum tu es Deus.

Ne avertas hominem
in humilitatem ;

* et

dixisti
; conveitimini,

fiiii hominum.
Quoniam mi lie anni

ante oculos tuos, * tan-

qnam dies hesterna quae

praeteriit.

Et custodia in nocte
;

* quae pro nihilo haben-

tur, eorum anni erunt.

Mane sicut herba
transeat, mane floreat,

et transeat :
* vespere

decidat, induret et a-

rescat.

Quia defecimus in ira

tua : * et in furore tuo
turbati sum us.

Posuisti iniquitates

nostras in conspectu
tuo;.* saecvlum nos-

trum in illumination

e

vultus tui.

Quoniam omnes dies

nostri defecerunt :
* et

in ira tua defecimus.
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Anni nostri sicut a-

ranea meditabuntur ;
*

dies annorum nostro-

rum in ipsis, septuagin-

ta anni.

Si autem in potenta-

tibus, octoginta anni ;

*

et ampiins eorum, la-

bor et clolor.

Quoniain supervenit

mansi etudo ;
* et cor-

ripiemur.

Q is novit potestatem

irae tu ;

v
et prae ti-

more tuo iram tuam di-

numerare ?

Dexteram tuam sic

notam fac ;
* et erudi-

tos corde in sapientia.

Convertere Domine
usquequo? * et depre-

cabilis esto super ser-

vos tuos.

Repleti sumus mane
misericordia tua ;

* et

exultavhnus, et delec-

tati sumus omnibus die-

bus nostris.

Lsetati sumus pro die-

bus, quibus nos huoii

liasti ; * annis, quibus
vidimus mala.

Respice in servos tu-

os, et in opera tua: *

et dirige fiiios eorum.

Our years shall waste
away like a spicier ; the
days of our years make
up seventy years.

But if we are strong,

they make up eighty

yeais ; and that which
is more, is pain and
sorrow.

For mildness is come
upon us; and we shall

be corrected

Who knows the pow-
er of thy wrath, and for

fear of thee can mea-
s, re thy anger ?

Make thy right hand
thus known* and our
hearts instructed in wis-

dom.
Turn towards us, O

Lord, how long will it

be first ? and be prevail-

ed on by thy servants.

We have been filled

in the morning with
thy mercies ; and we
have rejoiced and been
delighted all our days.

We have rejoiced for

the days, in which thou
hast h mbled us ; for

the years, in which we
have seen evils.

Look o i thy servants,

and on thy works ; and
direct their children.
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And let the brightness

of the Lord our God
shine i pon us and di-

rect thou in us the

works ofour hands : and
the work of our hands

do thou direct.

Ant The Lord was
led like a sheep to the

slaughter, and he open-

ed not his mouth.
Ant. My Tieart is bro-

ken within me, all my
bones have trembled.

Et sit splendor Bo-
mini Dei nostri super
nos, ot opera manuum
nostrarum dirige super
nos :

* et opus manu-
um nostrarum dirige.

Ant, Dominus tan-

quam ovis ad victimam
ductus est, et non ape-

ruit os suum.
Ant. Contritum est

cor meum in medio
mei, contremuerunt
omnia ossa mea.

Psahn 62.

O God, my God, to

thee I watch from the

break of day.

My soul has thirsted

aftej thee, my flesh ve-

ry many ways.

In a desert land, im-

passable and without

water, as it were in thy

sanctuary I have ap-

peared before thee, to

behold thy strength and

thy glory.

Because thy mercy
is better than lives ; my
lips shall praise thee.

Thus I will bless

thee in my life ; and in

thy name I will lift up
my hands to thee.

*

Deus, Dcus meus, *

ad te de luce vigilo.

Sitivit in te anima
mea, * quam multipli-

citer tibi caro mea.
In terra deserta, et

invia, et inaquosa ;
*

sic in sancto apparui ti-

bi, ut viderem virtu-

tem tuam, ct gloriam
tuam.

Quoniam melior est

misericordia tua super
vitas :

* labia mea lau-

dabunt te.

Sic benedicam te in

vita mea ;
* et in no-

mine tuo levabo manus
meas.
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Sicut adipe et pin-

guedine repleatur ani-

ma mea ; * et labiis

exultationis laudabit os

meum.
Si memor fui tui su-

per stratum meum, in

matutinis medi tabor in

te :
* quia fuisti adju-

tor meus.

Et in velamento ala-

rum tuarum exuitabo,

adh ' sit anima mea post

te : * me suscepit dex-

tera tua

Ipsi vero in vanum
qu ae sie rin \ t an i

.
a .amme -

am, introibunt in infe-

riora terrac •• * traden-

tur in manus gladiiqxir-

tes vulpium erunt.

Rex vero lsetabitur

in Deo, laudubuncur

omnes qui jurant in eo ;

* quia obstr ctum est

os loquentium iniqua.

Let my soul be filled

as it were with marrow
and fatness ; and my
mouth shall praise thee
with lips of joy.

If I have been mind-
ful of thee on my bed,in

the morning also I will

meditate on thee ; for

thou hast been my hel-

per.

And under the shel-

ter of thy wings I jgill

rejoice, my soul has

stuck fast to thee ;
thy

right hand has support -

ed me.
Bin they have sought

my life in vain, they
shall enter into the low-

er places of the earth ;

they shall be delivered

up to the sword, they

shall be meat for foxes.

But the king shall re-

joice in God, all shall

be praised that sweat-

by him ; because their

mouths are stopt,' that

speak unjust things.

Psalm 66.

Deus misereatur nos-

tri, et beuedicat nobis
;

* illumlnet vultum su-

um super nos, et mise—
reatur nostri.

S

Let God have mercy
on us, and bless us ; let

his countenance enlight-

en us, and let him have

mercy on us.
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That we may know
thy way on the earth,

thy salvation in all na-

tions.

Let the people con-

fess thy praise, O God ;

let all people confess

thy praise.

Let nations be glad

and rejoice ; because

thou judge st the peo-

ple with equity, and

rulest the nations on the

earjh.

Let the people con-

fess thy praise, O God;
let all people confess

thy praise ; the earth

has yielded her fruit

Let God our God
bless us, let God bless

us ; and let all the

bounds of the earth

fear him.
Ant. My heart is bro-

ken within me, all my
bones have trembled.

Ant. Thou hast en-

couraged us with thy

power, and thy holy re-

freshment, O Lord.

The Canticle of Moses.

Exod. 15.

Let us sing to the

Lord ; for he is glori-

Ut cognoscamus in

terra viam tuam ;
* in

omnibus Gentibus sa-

lutare tuum.
Confiteantur tibi po-

puli, Deus ;
* confite-

antur tibi populi omnes.

Laetentur et exultent

Gentes ;
* quoniam ju*

dicas populos in aequi-

tate, et Gentes in terra

dirigis.

Confiteantur tibi po-
puli, Deus ; confitean-

tur tibi populi omnes ;

* terra dedit fructum
suum.

Benedicat nos Deus,
Deus noster, benedicat

nos Deus ; et metuant
eum omnes fines terrse.

Ant. Contritum est

cor meum in medio
mei, contremuerunt om-
nia ossa ea.

Ant. Exhortatus es in

virtute tua, et in refec-

tione sancta tua, Do-
mine.

Canticum Moysi.

Exod 15.

Cantemus Domino
gloriose enim magnifi-
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Gatus est ; * equum et

ascensorem dejecit in

mare.
Fortitude- mea et

laus mea Dominus: *

et fac tus est mihi in sa-

lutem.

Iste Deus meus, et

glorifi abo eum; * De-
us patris mei, et exalta-

bo eum.
Dominus quasi vir

pugnator, omnipotens
nomen ejus. * Currus
Pharaonis et exercitu

ejus projecit in mare :

Electi principes ejus

submersi sunt in mari
rubro : * abyssi operue-

runt eos, descenderunt

in profundum quasi la-

pis.

Dextera tua, Domine,
inagnificata est in for-

titudine ; dextera tua,

Doaune, percussit ini-

micum. * Et in multi-

tudine gloriae tuae depo-
suisti adversaries tuos :

Misisti iram tuam,
quae devoravit eos sicut

stipulanr. * Et in spiri-

tu furoris tui congrega-
tae sunt aquae,

ously magnified ; he has
thrown the horse and
its rider into the sea.

The Lord is my
strength and my praise

;

and he was 'my safety.

This is my God, and
I will glorify him ; the

God of my Father, and
I will extol him.
The Lord is like* a

warrior, his name is

A 1 mighty . He th rew
the chariots of Pharao
and his army into the

sea :

His chosen princes

were drowned in the

red sea ; the deep co-

vered them, they sunk
to the bottom like a

stone.

Thy right-hand, O
Lord, was magnified by
thy strength ; thy right-

hand, O Lord, defeated
thy enemy. And by
the multitude of thy

glory thou didst over-

throw thy adversaries :

Thou didst send thy

wrath, which devoured
them like stubbie. And
by the bre&th of thy

fury the waters were
gathered together,
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The running water
stood still, the depths
were heaped up toge-

ther in the middle of

the sea.

The enemy said ; I

will prs.e and over-

take them, I will divide

the plvnder, my soul

shall have its fill.

I will unsheath my
sword, my hand shall

kill them.
Thy wind blew, and

the sea covered them

;

they sunk like lead in

those rapid waters.

Who is there among
the valiant like to thee,

O Lord ? Who is like

to thee, glorious in

sanctity, terrible and
laudable, doing won-
ders ?

Thou didst stretch

out thy hand, and the

earth devoured them.

Thou didst in thy mer-

cy become a guide to

the peopLe which thou

didst deliver.

And by thy strength

thou didst carry them
to thy holy habitation.

Nations rose up and

were angry at it ; sor-

Stetit unda fluens, *

congregate sunt abyss!

in medio man.

Dixit inimicus : Per-
seqv :

.ar et comprehen-
dara, * diviclam spolia,

implebitur anima mea.

Evaginabo gladium
meu.n, * interficiet eos

manus mea.
Flavit spiritus tuus,

et operuit eos mare \

submersi sunt quasi

plumbum in aquis vehe-
mentibs.
Quis simiKs tui in for-

tibus, Don ine I * quis

simiiis tui, magnificus
in sanctkate, terribilis

atque laudabiiis, faciens

mirabilia ?

Extendisti manum
tuam, et devoravit eos

terra. * Dux fuisti in

misericordia tua populo
quern redemisti. -

Et portasti eum in

fortitudine tua, * ad

habitaculnm sanctum
tuum.

Ascenderunt populi

et irati sunt ;
* dolores
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obtinuerunt habitstores

Philistiim

Tunc conturbati sunt

principes Edom, robus-

tos Moub obtinuit tre-

mor ;
* obriguerunt om-

nes habitatoresChanaan.

Irruat super eos for-

mido et pavor, * in mag-
nitudine brachji tui.

Fiant immobiles qua-

si lapis, donee pertran-

seat populus tuus, Do-
mine ;

* donee pertran-

seat populus tuus iste,

quern possedisti.

Introduces eos, et

plantabis in monte here-

ditatis tuse, * firmissimo

habitaculo tuo quod o-

perat s es, Do mine.

Sanctuaritim tuum,
Domine, quod firnave-

runt manus tu, ; 'Do-
minis regnabit in ae-

ternum, et ultra

Ingressus est enim
eques Pharao cum cur-

rib js et eq itibus ejus

in mare : * et reduxit

super eos Dominus a-

quas maris.

S 2

row possessed the inha-

bitants of Philistiim.

Then the princes of

Edom were disturbed,

trembling seized on the

strong men of Moah ;.

all the inhabitants of

Chanaan grew stiff with
fear.

Let fear and dread

fall on them, at the

greatness of thy arm.
Let them become

immoveable like a

rock, until thy people
is passed, O Lord ; un-
til this thy people,

which thou hast posses-

sed, is passed.

Thou shall lead them
to and plant them on the

mountain of thy inheri-

tance, on thy most firm

habitation which thou
hast built. O Lord.
On thy sanctuary; O

Lord, which thy hands
have established ; the

Lord shall reign for e-

ver and evermore.
For Pharao with his

chariots and horsemen
entered on horseback
into tho sea

; and the

Lord brought the wa-
ters of the sea upon
them.
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But the children of

Israel walked on dry-

ground through the

middle of it.

Ant
:
Thou hast en-

couraged us with thy

power and thy holy re-

freshment, O Lord.
Ant, He was offered

up, because he himself

desired it, and he him-
self carried our sins.

Psalm

Praise the Lord from
the heavens ; praise

him in the high places.

Praise him all his An-
gels ; praise him all his

Powers.

Praise him ye Sun
and Moon ; praise him
all ye stars and light.

Praise him ye hea-

vens of heavens ; and

let all the waters that

are above the heavens,

praise the name of the

Lord.

Because he said it,

and they were made :

he commanded it, and
they were created.

,
He established them

lor ever, and lor ever

and ever ; he gave a

command, and it shall

not be broken.

Filii autem Israel anv
bulaven nt per siccum *

in medio ejus.

Ant. Exhortatuses in

virtute tua, et in refec-

tion e, sancta tua, Do-
mine.

Ant, Oblatus est, quia

ipse voluit, et peccata

nostra ipse portavit.

148.

Laudate Dominum de

cceiis ;
* laudate eum

in excelsis.

Laudate eum oranes

Angeli ejus ; laudate

eum omnes virtutes e-

jus.

Laudate eum sol et

luna ; * laudate eum
omnes stellae et lumen.

Laudate eum coeli

ccelorum ;
* et aquae

omnes quae super coelos

sunt, laudent noraen
Domini.

Quia ipse dixit, et

facta sunt ;
* ipse mane

davit, et creata sunt.

Statuit ea in seternum*

et in saeculum saeculi
;

* pra:ceptum posuit,

et non praeteribit.
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Laudate Dpminum
de terra, * dracones, et

omnes abyssi.

Ignis, grando, nix,

glacies, spiritus procel-

larum, -ae taciunt

verbum ejus,

Montes et omnes col-

ics ;
* ligna fructifera,

et omnes cedri.

Bestiae et iniversa

pecora : * serpentes et

volucres, pennat32.

Reges terr'ae, et om-
nes populi ;

* princi-

pes et omnes judices

terrae.

Juvenes et virgines
;

senes cum junioribus

laudent nomen Domi-
ni ;

* quia exaltatum

est nomen ejus solius.

Confessio ejus super

coeh:m et terram : * et

exaltavit cornu populi

sui.

Hymnus omnibus
Sanctis ejus : * filiis Is-

rael, populo appropin-

quanti sibi.

Praise the Lord from
the earth, ye dragons

and all the depths
;

Fire, hail, snow, ice,

storms of wind, that o-

bey his word.

Mountains and all

hills; fruit-bearing trees,

and all cedars.

- Beasts and all cattle ;

serpents and winged
birds ;

Kings of the earth

and all people ; princes

and all judges of the

earth ;

Young men and vir-

gins : old men and chil-

dren, let them praise the

name of the Lord : be-

cause the name of him
only is exalted.

His praise is above
heaven and earth ; and
he has exalted the

strength of his people.

This hymn is for all

his saints : for the chil-

dren of Israel, the peo-
ple that approaches to

him.

Cantate Domino cap-

ticum novum ;
* laus e-

jus in ecclesia sancto-

rum,

Psalm 149.

Sing to the Lord a

new song: let his praise

be in the assembly of the

Saints.
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Let Israel rejoice in

him that made him :

and let the children of

Sion rejoice in their

kin go

Let them praise his

name in a choir 5 with

drum and harp let them
sing to him.

Because the Lord is

well pleased with his

people ; and he will ex-

alt the meek and save

them.
The saints shall re-

joke in their glory ;

they shall be joyful on
their beds.

The praises of God
will be in their mouths;
and two edged swords
in their hands
To take revenge of

nations, to chastise the

people-

To bind their kings

in fetters, and their no-

bles in manacles of i-

ron.

That they ay exe-

cute on the the ap-

pointed j dgment ; this

glory belongs to all his

Saints*

Psalm

Praise the Lord in his

sanctuary
; praise him

Lsetetur Israel in e©
qui fecit eum : * et fi-

lii Sion exuitent in rege
suo.

Laudcnt nomen ejus

in choro ; * in tympa-
no et psalterio psallant

ei.

Quia beneplacitum
est Domino in populo
suo ;

* et exaltabit man-
suetos in salutem.

Exultabunt sancti in

gloria ;
* laetabuntur in

cubilibus suis.

Exaltationes Dei in

gutture eorum ; * et

gladii ancipi .es in mani-
bus eorum :

Ad faciendam vindic-

tam in nationibus * in-

crepationes in populis.

Ad alligandos reges

eorum in co pedibus
;

et nobiles eorum in

manicis serreis.

Ut faciant in eis judi-

cium conscriptum ;
*

gloria haec est omnibus
Sanctis ejus.

150.

Laudate Dominum in

Sanctis ejus : * laudate
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eum in firmamento vir-

tues ejus.

Lauclate eum in vir-

tutibus ejus ;
* laudate

eum secundum multi-

tudinem magnitudinis

ejus.

Laudate enim in sono

tubae :
* laudate eum in

psaiterio et cithara.

Laudate eum in tym-
pany et choro ;

* lau-

date eum in chordis et

organo.

Laudate eum in cym-
halis benesonantihus ;

laudate eum in cymba-
lis jnbihtionis ; * om-
nis spiritus laudct Do-
minum.

Ant. Oblatus est, quia

ipse vol. .it, et peccata

nostra ipse portavit.

if. Homo pads mese,
in quo speravi.

R. Qui edebat panes
meos, arnpiiavit adver-
sum me supplantatio-
nem.

Ant. Traditor autem
dedit eis signumdkens;
quern osculatus fueroi

ipse est, tenete eum.,

in the firmament of his

power.
Praise him in his pow-

erful works ; praise him
according to the multi-

tude of his greatness.

Praise him with the

sound of trumpet ;

praise him with the

psalter and harp.

Praise him with the

drum and choir ;
praise

him with string instru-

ments and the organ.

Praisfc him with well

sounding cymbals praise

him with cymbals of Ju-

bilee ; let every spirit

praise the Lord.

Ant. He was offered

up, became he himself
desired it, and he him-
self carried our sins.

The man of my
affection in whom I con-

fided.

K. Who has eaten

ivy bread, most wicked-

ly suppianted me.

An t. The traitor gave
them a sign, saying : he
that I shall kiss, that is

he, hold him fast,
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The Canticle o/*Zaehary.

Luke 1.

Blessed be the Lord
God of Israel ; because
he has visited, and
wrought the redempti-
on of his people.

And has erected a

powerful salvation for

us, in the house of Da-
vid his servant.

As he spoke by the

mouths of his holy pro-

phets, that have been
from the beginning

That we should be
saved from our enemies,
and from the hands of
all that hate us.

To shew mercy to our
fathers, and renumber
his holy covenant.

According to the oath

which he swore to Abra-
ham our Father, that he
would give it to us ;

That being delivered

out of the hands of our

enemies, we may serve

him without fear

In holiness and jus-

tice before him, all our

days.

And thou, child, shalt

be called the prophet of

the highest; for thou

Canticum Zacharise.

JLucce 1.

Benedictus Dominus
Deus Israel * quia visi-

tavit, et fecit redempti-
oilem plebis su32 :

Et erexit cornu salu-

tis nobis, * in domo Da-
vid pueri sui.

Sicut locutus est per
os sanctorum, * qui a
sseculo sunt, propheta-
rum ejus.

Salutem ex inimicis

nostris, * et de manu
omnium qui oderunt
nos

;

Ad faciendam miseri-

cordiam cum patribus

nostris : * et memorari
testamenti sui sancti.

Jusjurandum, quod
juravit ad Abraham pa-

trem nostrum,*daturum
se nobis

:

Ut sine timore, de
manu inimicorum nos-

trorum liberati, * servi-

amus illi,

In sanctitate et justi-

tia coram ipso, * omni-
bus diebus nostris.

Et tu, puer, propheta,

altissimi vocaberis :
*

Prseibis enim ante fa-
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cieni Domini, parare vi-

as ejus.

Ad dandam scientiam

salutis plebi ejus, * in

remissionem peccato-

rum eorum ;

Per viscera miseri-

cordi^e Dei nosiri ; *in
quibus visitavit nos, ori-

ens ex alto ;

Illuminare his, qui in

tenebris et in umbra
mortis sedent ; ad ciii i-

gendos pedes nostros in

viam pacis

Ant. Traditor autem
dedit eis signum, dicens;

quern osculatus fuero,

ipse est, tenete eum.

sbait go before the face

of the Lord, to prepare
the way for him.
'To give his people

the knowledge of salva-

tion, for the remission
of their sins.

Through the bowels
of the mercy of our

God ;
by which the ri-

sing Son has visited us

from above ;

To give light to those

that sit in darkness and
in the shadow of death ;

to guide our feet in the

way of peace,

Ant, The traitor gave
them a sign, saying ;

he that T shall kiss, that

is he, hold him fast.

All the candles in the triangular candlestick being'

put out, except that in the top ; whilst the bene-
dictus is singing, the six candles on the altar are
extinguished one by one, so that the last can-
dle may be put out at the last -verse. In like

manner all the lamfis and lights about the Church
art put out. When the Ant. Traditor is re-
peated, the top candle is taken from the triangu-
lar Candlestick and hidden under the Epistle-
side of the altar. Then all kneel and say,

t. Christus factus est tf. Christ became o-
pro nobis obediens us- bedient for us unt©
que ad mortem. death

Pater noster, toturn Our Father, all in si-

sub silentio. lence.
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Then is said a little louder the Psalm Miserere,

ft. 199, and in the end, without Oremus, the

following ftrayer.

Look down, O Lord,

we beseech thee, on this

thy family, for which
our Lord Jesus Christ

was pleased to be deli-

vered into the hands of

the wicked, and suffer

the torment of the cross.

Who lives, Sec. is suid

in silence ,

Re spice, quxsumus*
Domine, super hanc fa"

miliam tuam, pro qua
Dominus noster Jesus
Christus non dubitavit

r- anibus tradi nocenti-

um, et crucis subire tor-

ment, m. Qui tecum,
See. dicitur sub silentio.

At the end of the ftrayer is made a little noise and
knocking : then the lighted candle is broughtfrom
under the Altar^ and all rise and deftart in si-

lence.



THE

PREFACE

TO

MAUNDY-THURSDAY.

THE Roman Missal and Breviary call this

day Feria quinta in Cosna Domini ; that is y The
Thursday of the Lord's Supper ;

being the day
when our Lord, at his last supper, instituted the

Sacrament of the Eucharist. It is called by the

French, Jeudy Absolut, or, Absolution-Thursday
;

because the sentence of Absolution was then pro-
nounced over the publick ficnitcnts. And %ve name
it Maundy-Thursday,from the ceremony of wash-
ing the feet, called by the Rubrick Mandatum ;

which is the first Antiphon sung during the cere-

mony.

The Mass of this day, contrary to the Office, is

of the holy Eucharist, and therefore a subject of
joy and thanksgiving, expressed by the ringing of
bells, and the white colour of the vestments and or-

naments of the Altar. For though the Church be

wholly taken up, this week with thepassion 0/* Christ,

and for that reason ordained the feast, of Corpus
Christi, in thanksgivingfor the institution of that

Sacrament ; yet she could not refrain from some
expressions of her joy and gratitude, on the very
day when our Lord was pleased to ordain so great
g wonder of his love. But after the Gloria in Ex-
celsis the bells are silent during the remainder of
this day, all Good-Fridav, and Holy-Saturday, un~

T
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iil the same Angelical hymn is repeated ; to honour
the wonderful silence of our Saviour during hispas-
sion ; and to express by that silence the astonish-

ment and mourning of the Churchfor the death of
her sfiouse.

The Rubrick prescribes the consecration of two

hosts ; one for the sacrifice of this day, the other

to be carried in solemn procession to a place adorn-

ed with lights and tapestry, where it is kept with

great splendorfor the office of the next day. The
reason of this solemn worship of God in the H.
Sacrament is, to give the people an opportunity of
returning thanks to Godfor the institution of this

inestimable blessing, on the very day itself; which

we see them do by their frequent visits to the pla-

ces where it is reserved. And the reason of re-

moving the B. Sacrament to another place is, to

continue the devotion of the passion at the chiefAl-

tar of the Church, where it was begun the evening

before, at the TenebiM , and is continued these three

days, without any pomp or magnificence. The cus-

tom of visiting the B Sacrament on this day is

commonly failed Visiting Sepulchres, but very im-

properly and contrary to the intention ofthe Church,

which, in her Rubrick, ordains the honour given

to it, to be' expressed by lights and the richest orna-

ments ; things very unbecoming a Sepulchre, Be-
sides, it seems odd to pay our devotions to Jesus

Christ in his grave, before the Church commemo-
rates his crucifixion For this reason, represen-

tations of that kind, made under the Altar where
the Holy Rucharist is kept, mnst be esteemed a de-

votion of private persons, or particular countries,

contrary to the original design of tht Church of
Home.

After the Vespers, the Priest, with his Minis-

ters, unclothes the Altars of the Church, by taking

away the linen cloths that cover them, with -all
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their other ornaments, and leaving them bare and
naked} The Antiphon Diviserunt and the Psalm
Deus, Deus meus, said by the Priest, and sung
by the Choir during the ceremony

, sufficiently shew
that it represents the striping our Saviour of his

garments, which the soldiers cast lots for., and di-

vided among themselves. And the nakedness of
the Altars signifies that Christ in his passion lost

all his beauty and, majesty, and was in a manner
deprived of the glory of his divine nature.

On thus day the clergy meet to perform the ce-

remony of washing the feet, called in the Kubrick
Mandatum, or, the Commandment ; because it is

com?nunded by the example and words of Jesus

Christ, in the gospel sung before the Priest begins

to wash thefeet. Hence in each Church th: supe-

rior washes thefeet of his inferiors ; many rich do

the same to the poor ; and kings disdain not to

stoop to the feet of tlieir subjects. And it teaches

us to imitate the humility of our Saviour, and to

cleanse our souls from the stains of the smallest

sins, figured to us by the dirt that sticks to our

feet.



THE

MASS

FOR

MATODY-THllSDAY.
The Priest begins the Mass at the foot of

the Altar, as p. 5, till he comes to

THE INTROIT.

We ought to glory in

[he cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ ; in whom
is our salvation, life and
resurrection

; by whom
we are saved and deli-

vered, The Psalm. Let
God have mer y on us,

and bless us : let his

countenance enlighten
us, and let him have
mercy on us. We ought,
Sec. to the Psalm.

Nos autem gloriari

oportet in cruce Domi-
ni nostri Jesu Christi

;

in quo est salus, vita et

resurrectio nostia ;
per

quern salvati et liberati

sumus. Psalmus, Deus
misereatur nostri, et be-

nedicat nobis ; illuminet

vultum suuiti super nos,

et misereatur nostri.

—

Nos autem, &c. usque
ad Psalm.

The bells are rung1 during the Gloria in Excelsis*

but no more till Holy Saturday.

The Prayer.

O God, from whom Deus a quo et Judas
..^Judas received the pun- reatus sui psenam et

shment of his sin, and confessionis suae Latro
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praemium sumpsit; con-

cede nobis tu^e propiti-

ationis effectum ; ut si-

cut in passione sua Je-

sus Christus Dominus
noster diversautique in-

tulit stipendia me rito-

rnm ; ita nobis, ablato

vetustatis errore, resar-

rectionis suae gratiam
largiatur. Qui tecum
vivit et regnat

Eectio Efiistolce beati

Pauli Jfiostoli ad Co-
rinthios, i Cor. 11.

Fratres, convenienti-

bus vobis inunum,jam
non est Dominicam coe-

nam manducare. Unus-
quisque enim suam coe-

nam pr.csu--.it ad man-
ducandum. Et alius

quidem esurit, alius au-

tem ebrius est. Nuni-
quid domos non habetis

ad manducandum et bi-

bendum ? Aut Eccle-

siam Dei contemnitis,

et confunditis eos qui

non habent ? Quid di-

cam vobis ? Laudo ros ?

in ht>e non laudo. Ego
enim accepi a Domino
qi od et tradidi vobis,

quoniam Dominus Je-

%us in qua nocte trade-

T2

the thief the reward of
his confession

; grant us
the effect of thy mercy ;

that as our Lord Jesus
Christ in his passion
bestowed on both differ-

ent rewards of their me-
rits ; so having destroy-

ed the old man in us, he
may give us the grace

of his resurrection*—

«

Who lives and reigns.

The lesson out of the E-
pistle of St. Paul the

Afiostle to the Corin-

thians, 1 Cor. 11.

Brethren when ye

meet together, it is not

now to eat the Lord's

supper. For every one
takes his supper before

others to eat. And one
is h ngry, and another is

drunk. Have ye not

houses to eat and drink
in? Or do ye despise

the Church of God, and
confound those that have
not ? What shall I say

to you ? Do I praise

you ? In this I praise

you not. For I receiv-

ed of the Lord, what I

have also delivered to

you ; That the Lord Je-

sus, the night he was
betrayed, took bread,
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and giving thanks broke
it, and said : take ye and
eat : this is my body,

which shall be delivered

for you : do this in re-

membrance of me. In

like manner he also took

the cup, after he had
stipped, saying : this

cup is the new Testa-

ment in my blood. Do
this as often as ye shall

drink itin remembrance
of me. For as often as

ye shul) eat this bread,

and drink the cup, ye

Shall declare the death

of the Lord until he
comes. Therefore who-
ever shall eat this bread,

or drink the cup of the

Lord unworthily, he
shall be guilty of the bo-

dy and blood of the

Lord. But let a man
examine himself, and so

let him eat of that bread,

and drink of the c p
For he that eats and
drinks unwortily, eats

and drinks judgement
to himself, not discern-

ing the body of the Lord.

Therefore among you
many are weak and fee-

ble, and many sleep.

—

But if we judged our-

'selyesjwc should not be

batur, accepit panem, et

gratias agens fregit, et

dixit: accipite, et man-
ducate : hoc est corpus
meum, quod pro vobis
tradetur • hoc facite in

rnearn, commemorati-
nem. Similiter et cali-

cem
,
postquam ccenavit,

dicens ; hie calix novum
testamentum est in meo
sanguine. Hoc facite

quoties^umque bibetis,

in meam commemora-
tionem Quotiescu q que
enim manducabitis pa-

nem hunc et calicem bi-

betis, mortem Dor ini

a. nuntiabitis, donee ve-

niat. Itaque quicum-
que manducaverit pa-

nem hunc, vel biberit

calic em Domini indigne,

re v s erit corporis et san-

guinis Domini. Probet
autem seipsum homo,
et sic de pane illo edat,

et de calice bibat. Qui
enim manducat et bibit

indigne, judicium sibi

manducat et bibit, non
dijudi ans corpus Domi-
ni. Ideo inter vos mul-
ti infirmi et imbecilles,

etdormiunt multi. Quod
si nosmetipsos dijudica-

remus, non utqne judi-

caremur, Dum judic&-
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mur aiitem, a Domino
corripimur, ut non cum
hoc mundo clamnemur.

Graduate, Christus

factus est pro nobis o-

bediens usque ad mor-
tem, mortem autem cm-
cis.

Propter quod et

Deus exaltavit ilium, et

dedit illi nomen, quod
est super omne nomen

judged. But while we
are judged, we are chas-

tised by the Lord, that

we may not be condemn-
ed with this world.

The gradual. Christ

became obedient for us
unto death, even the

death of the cross.

t. For which God
has exalted him, and
given him a name, that

is above every name.

Munda Cor meum is said as before, p. 10»

Sequentia sancti Evan-
gelii secundum Joan-

nem, Cafi. 13.

Ante diem festum
Paschae, sciens Jesus

quia venit hora ejus ut

transeat ex hoc mundo
ad Patrem ; cu dilex-

isset suos, qui erant in

mundo, in finem dilexit

eos. Et coena facta, cum
diabolus jam misisset

in cor ut traderet e m
Judas Simonis Iscario-

t^e : sciens quia omnia
dedit ei Pater in manus,
et quia a Deo exivit, et

ad Deum vadit, surgita

coena, et ponit vestimen-
ta sua ; et cum acce-

pisset linteum .jpr%cin-

Continuation of the holy

Gosfiel according to

St John, Chafi. 13.

Before the festival of
the Passover, Jesus

i knowing that his hour
was come, to pass out of
this world to his Father;
having loved his, that

were in the world, he
loved them to the end.

And when supper was
done, the devil _having

p t it into the heart of
Judas the Son of Simon
Iscariot to betray him,
knowing that his Father
gave all things into his

hands, and that he came
from God, and goes to

God ; he rises from sup-
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per, and lays aside his

garments ; and having
taken a towel, he put it

about him. Then he
puts water into a bason,

and began to wash the

feet of his disciples, and
wipe them with the tow-

el, which was round a-

bout him. He comes
therefore to Simon Pe-

ter. And Peter says to

him; Lord, doest thou

wash my feet? Jesus

answered and said to

him ; what I do, thou

knowest not now = but

thou shalt know it after-

wards. Peter ays fo

hi i : thou shalt never

wash my feet. Jesus an-

swered him : If I wash
thee not, thou shalt not

have part with me. Si-

mon Peter says to him;

Lord, not only my feet,

but also my hands and

head. Jesus says to him:

he that is washed, wants

only to wash his feet,

and is wholly clean—
And ye are clean, but

not all. For he knew
who it was that would

betray hi.i ; and there-

fore he said ;
ye are not

all clean. Therefore af-

ter he had washed their

xit se. Deinde mittit a-

quam in pelvim, et coe-

pit lavare pedes discipu-

lorum, et extergere iin-

teo, quo erat praeeinc-

tus. Venit ergo ad Si-

monem Petrum. Et di-

cit ei Petrus : Domine
?

tu mihi lavas pedes ?

—

Respondit Jesus, et dix-

it ei ; quod ego facio, tu

nescis modo, scies au-
tem postea Dicit ei

Petrus • non lavabis mi-
hi pedes in sternum. =—

.

Respondit ei Jesus: si

non lavero te, non habe-
bis partem mecum.

—

Dicit ei Simon Petrus
;

Domine, non tantum pe-

des meos, sed et manus
et caput. Dicit ei Je-

*sus ; qui lotus est, non
indiget nisi ut^pedes la-

vet, sed est mundus to

tus. Et vos mundi es-

tis, sed non omnes.

—

Sciebat enim quisnam
esSet qui traderet eum :

propterea dixit ; non es-

tis mundi omnes Post-

quam ergo iavit pedes
eorum, et accepit vesti

menta sua, cirm recubu-

isset iterum, dixit eis:

scitis quid fecerim vo-
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bis ? Vos vocatis me,
magister, et Domine

;

et bene dicitis ; sum e-

tenim. Si ergo ego la-

vi pedes vestros, Domi-
nus et magister ; et

vos debetis alter alterius

lava-re pedes. Exemp-
li!m enim dedi vobis,

ut miemadmodum ego
feci vobis, ita et vos fa-

cials.

feet, and taken his gar-

ments, having placed

himself again at the ta-

ble, he said to them : do
ye know what I have

done to you ? Ye call

me master, and Lord ;

and ye say right ; for I

am so. If then I have

washed your feet, that:

am your Lord and mas-

ter ;
ye also o ;ght to

wash one another's feet.

For I iiave given you an

example, that as I have

done to you, so ye may
do also.

jCredo, as before, p. 11.

Offertorium, Dextera
Domifti fecit virtutem,

dextera Domini exalta-

vit me ; non moriar. sed
vivam, et narrabo opera
Domini.

The Offertory. The
right hand of the Lord
has shewn its power,
the right hand ot the

Lord has exalted me ; I

shall not die. but live

and declare the works
of the Lord.

Suscipe, as before, fi. 13 till he comes to the Pray-
er called the Secret,

Ipse tibi, quaesumus,
Domine sancte, Pater
omnipotens, aeterne De-
ns sa« rihcium nostrum
reddat acceptum, qui
discipulis suis in sui

commemorationem hoc
fieri hodierna traditione

We beseech thee, O
holy Lord, Almighty
Father, eternal God,
that our Lord Jesus

Christ thy Son may
make our Sacrifice ac-

ceptable to thee, who on
this day commanded his
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.

disciples to celebrate it monstravit Jesus Chris-
in memory of him.— tiisFilius t .us Dominus
Who lives, Sec. noster. Qui tecum vi-

vit et regnat, 8c c.

The preface and Canon as before, except the foU
lowing;

Communicating and
celebrating this most
sacred day, in which our
Lord Jesus Christ was
betrayed for us ; and al-

so honouring in the first

place the memory of the

ever glorious Virgin
Mary, Mother of God
and our Lord Jesus
Christ ; as also of thy

blessed Apostles and
Martyrs Peter and Paul,

Andrew, James, John,
Thomas, James, Philip,

Bartholomew, Matthew,
Simon and Thaddens,
Linus, Cletus, Clement,
Xystus, Cornelius, Cy-
prian, Laurence, Chry-
sogonus, John and Paul,

Cosmas and Damian,
and of all thy Saints : by

whose merits and pray-

ers, grant that we may
in all things be defend-

ed by the help of thy

protection. Thro* the

'same Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Comrnunicantes, et

diem sacratissimum ce-

lebrantes, quo Dominus
noster Jesus Christus

pro nobis est traditus ;

sed et memoriain vene-
rantes imprimis glorio-

S3S semper virginis Ma
rise, genitricis ejusdem
Dei et Domini nostri

Jesu Christi: sed et bea-

torum Apostoloruim ac

Martyrum tuorum Petri

etPauli, Andrese,Jacobi,

Joannis, Thonise, Jaco-

bi, Philippi, Bartholo-

msei, Matthsei, Simonis
et Thaddsei, Lini, Cleti,

Clementis, Xysti, Cor-
nell i, Cypriani, Lauren

-

tii, Chrysogoni, Joannis

et Pauli, Cosmse et Da-
miani, et omnium sanc-

torum tuorum : quorum
meritis precibusque con-

cedas, ut in omnibus
protections tuse muni-
amur auxilio. Per eun-

dem Christum Domi-
num nostrum. Amen*
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Hanc igitur oblati-

oneiii servitutis nostrse,

sea el. cunctae, fa. iiiae

tuae, cy am tibi ofTt ri-

mus ob fiieni i|) q- a

Dominus nosier Jesus

Chmiu. tfarfidu dis i-

p lis sitjs corporis et

sanguinis s i mysteria

cefebjrkada^ q aesum s,

D. i ine, ut placatusao
ciplas ;

diesque nostros

in tvtd pace dispohas
;

atque ab aeterna dainna-

tione nos eripi, et in

electorutn t oru ju-

beas grege numerari.

Per euhde Christum
Donrinum nostrum. A-
roen

Quam obiavionem tu,

Deus, in omnibus, quae

sumus. benedietam, ad-

scriptam, ratam, ration-

abilem, acceptabilem-

que faccre digneris ; ut

nobis corpus et sanguis

fiat diiectissimi Filii tui

Domini nostri Jesu

Christi.

Qui pridie quam pro
nostra omniumque sa-

lute pateretur, hoc est

hodie, accepit panem,

We therefore be-

seech thee, O Lord,
graciously to accept

this offering of our ser-

vice, ana of thy whole
family, which we make
to thee in memory of

tae day. in which our
Lord Jesus Christ com-
manded his disciples to

celebrate the mysteries
oi his body and blood :

order also our days in

thy peace ; and com-
n and us to be preserv-
ed from eternal damna-
tion, and to be num-
bered in the flock of
thy elect. Through the

same Christ our Lord,

Amen.
Which offering be

pleased, O God, we be-

seech thee, to rentier

in all things blessed,

approved, ratified, rea-

sonable and acceptable
;

that it may be made to

us the body and blood

of thy most beloved
Son our Lord Jesus
Christ.

Who the day before

he suffered for the sal-

vation of us and all men*
that is, on this day,took

bread, &c>
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All the rest to the Communion, as p. 21. &c, except
that the Kiss of Peace is not given, in detesta-

tion of the treacherous Kiss of Judas.

On this day the Priest consecrates two Hosts, re-
serving onefor the next day, when there is no
Consecration. Before he washes his fingers, he
puts the reserved Host into another Chalice,

which is placed in the middle of the Altar and
covered with the Pall^ Pattern^ and Veil, llien

the Mass is finished.

The Communion, Our
Lord Jes s, after he
had supped with his

disciples, washed their

feet, and said to them

:

do ye know what I your

Lord and Master have

done to you ? I have

given you an example,

that ye may do the

same.

Communio. Dojninus
Jesus, postquam coena-

vit cum discipulis. suis,

lavit pedes eorum, et ait

iliis ; scitis quid fece

rim vdbis ego Dominus
et Magister \ exem-
plum dedi vobisj ut et

vos ita facialis.

The Post^Communion.

We beseech thee, O
Lord oi>r God ; that

being nourished with

this life-giving food, we
may receive by thy grace

in immortal glory, what

we celebrate in this

mortal life. Thro' our

Lord.

t. The Lord be with

yap.

And with thy Spi-

rit.

Refecti vitalibus ali-

mentis, quctsumus, Do-
mine Deus noster ; ut

quod tempore nostrae

mortalitatis exequimur,
immortalitatis tuse mu-
nere consequan ur. Per
Dominum nostrum, Sec.

tf . Dominus vobis-

cum.
Et cum spiritu

tuo.
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tr . Ite, missa est. t. Depart, Mass is

done.

Thanks be to God.Deo gratias.

All the rest to the end, as before, p. 32.

On this day a proper place is prepared in some
Chapel or Altar of the Church, and decently ad-

orned with hangings and lights, where the Cha-

lice with the reserved Host is to be kept until the

next day. At the end of the Mass, the Priest

carries the B. Sacrament in solemnprocession to

the said place, being accompanied with lights

and censersfuming all the way. Being come to

the place, the B. Sacrament is placed on the Al-

tar,fumed thrice with Incense, and placed in a

Tabernacle. During the procession the follow-

ing Hymn is sung*

Pange, lingua, glori-

osi,

Corporis mysterium,

Sanguinisque pretiosi,

Quern in mundi preti-

um,
Fructus ventris genero-

si,

Rex effudit Gentium.

Sing, O my tongue, the

mystick rite,

Contriv'd by wisdom in-

finite,

Containing in the shape
of food, /

The glorious flesh and
precious blood,

Shed by the fruit of no-
blest womb,

The Gentiles king, to

stop our doom.

Nobis datus, nobis na- For man he came, was
tus,

Ex intacta Virgine ;

Et in mundo conversa-

tus,

born of man •

From a chaste maid his

life began ;

On earth he liv'd and
preach'd, to sow

U
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The seeds of heavenly-

truth below

;

And then with lasting

love to close

His life, this wondrous
way he chose.

That ev'ning, when that

supper past,

Which with his bre-

thren was his last,

The Pascal victim hav-

ing eat,

And clos'dthe law with

legal meat,

He with his hands for

food bestows

Himself to Twelve his

wisdom chose.

The word made flesh,

by words he said,

Turns into flesh sub-

stantial bread

;

Wine too he makes his

blood divine,

Though sense cry out

;

'tis bread and wine :

But hearts sincere are

here secur'd

By faith in words of

truth assurM.

To this mysterious ta-

ble now
Let knees, and heart

and senses bow

:

Sparso verbi semine ;

Sui moras incolatus -

Miro clausit ordine.

In supremse nocte coe-

nae,

Recumbens cum fratri-

bus,

Observata lege plene,

Cibis in legalibus,

Cibum turbse duodena

Se dat suis manibus.

Verbum caro panem ve-

rum,
Verbo carnem efficit

;

Fitque sanguis Christi

merum,
Etsi sensus deficit

;

Ad firmandnm cor sin-

cerum
Sola fides suflicit.

Tantum ergo sacramen-
tum

Veneremur cernui

;
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Et antiquum documen- Let ancient rites resign

turn their place

Novo cedat ritui ; To nobler elements of
grace :

Prsestet fides supple- What our weak senses

mentum cant descry,

Sensuumdefectui. Let stronger faith the

want supply.

Genitori, Genitoque, To th' undivided three

in one,

Laus et jubilatio, To God the Father and
the Son,

Salus, honor, virtus quo- Salvation, honour, Ju-

que bilee,

Sit et benedictio, Praise, glory, benedic-

tion be,

Procedenti ab utroque, To th' Holy Ghost,
whose equal rays,

Compar sit laudatio. From both proceed, be
Amen. equal praise. Amen.

After the procession^ Vespers are said in the Choir

as follows

:

THE VESPERS.

Ant. Calicem saluta- Ant, I will drink the

ris accipiam, et nomen cup of salvation, and
Domini invocabo. call upon the name of

the Lord.

Psalm 115.

Credidi, propter quod I believed, for which
locutus sum ;

* ego an- cause I spoke; but I

tern humiliatus sura ni- was humbled exceed-
mis. ingly.

Ego dixi in excessu I said in my excess ;

meo : * Omnis homo every man is a lia,r.

mendax,
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What shall I render
to the Lord for all the
things which he has
rendered to me ?

I v/ill drink the cup
of salvation, and call up-
on the name of the
Lord.

I will perform my
vows to the Lord before
all his people

; preci-

ous in the sight of the
Lord is the death of his

Saints.

Lord, because I

am thy servant : I am
thy servant and the son
of thy handmaid.
Thou hastbrokr*r> tny

s
- » " "v

bonds ; I will sacrifice

to thee a victim of

praise, and invoke the

name of the Lord.

1 will perform my
vows to the Lord in

the sight of all his peo-

ple ; in the courts of

the Lord's house, in the

middle of thee, O Je-

rusalem
Ant. I will drink the

cup of salvation, and

call upon the name of

the Lord.
A?it. I was peaceable

with those that hated

peace ; whilst I spoke to

them, they attacked me
without aause.

Quid retribuam Do-
mino, * pro omnibus
quae retribuit mihi ?

^
Calicem salutaris ac-

cipiamj * et nomen
Domini invocabo.

Vota mea Domino
reddam coram omni po-
pulo ejus ; * pretiosa
in conspectu Domini
mors sanctorum ejus.

O Domine, quia ego
serviiS tuus : * ego ser-

vus tuus, et filius ancii-

lse tuae.

DuMlVUCjf J v?n

* tibi sacrificabo hosti-

am laudis, et nomen Do-
mini invocabo.

Vota mea Domino
reddam in conspectu
omnis populi ejus : * in

atriis domus Domini,
in medio tui, Jerusa-

lem.

Ant. Calicdm saluta-

ris accipiam, et nomen
Domini invocabo.

Ant. Cum his qui

oderunt pacem, eram
pacificus ; dum loque-

bar illis, impugnabant
me gratis.
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Psaln

Ad Dominum cum
tribularer clamavi ;

* et

exaudivit me.

Domine, libera ani-

mam meam a labiis ini-

quis, * et a lingua do-

losa.

Quid detur tibi, aut

quid apponatur tibi * ad
linguam dolosam ?

Sagittae potentis acu-

tse, * cum carbonibus

desolatoriis.

Heu mihi, quia inco-

latus me vis prolo gatus

est ; habitavi cum ha-

bitantibus cedar ;
* mul-

tum incola fuit anima
me a

Cum his qui ode-

runt pacem, ei*am pa-

cificus ;
* cum loque-

bar iliis, impugnabant
me gratis.

Ant* Cum his qui

oderunt pacem, eram
pacificus ; dum ioque-

bar illis, imp tgnabant

me gratis.

Ant. Ab hominibus
iniquis libera me> Do-
mine.

U 2

119.

When I was in tri-

bulation, I cried to the
Lord ; and he heard
me.

Lord, deliver my
soul from unjust lips,

and from a deceitful

tongue.

What shall be given
thee, or what shall bo
done to thee,ibr thy de-

ceitf- 1 tongue ?

Sharp arrows of the

Mighty,with coals burn-

ing to desolation.

Woe to me, that my
dwelling here lasts so

long ; I have dwelt with
the inhabitants ofCedar;
my soul has been a long
inhabitant.

1 was peaceable with
those that hated peace

;

when I spoke to them,
they attacked me with-

out cause.

Ant. I was peaceable

with those that hated
peace ; whilst I spoke to

them, they att eked me
without cause.

Ant. From unjust men.
deliver me, O Lord,
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Psalm 139.

Deliver me, O Lord,
from the wicked man ;

from the unjust man
deliver me.
They that contrived

iniquity in their hearts,

made war against me
ail the day.

They sharpened their

tongues like that of a

serpent ; the venom of

asps is under their lips

Keep me, O Lord,

out of the sinner s

hands ; and from unjust

men deliver me.
Who have designed

to supplant my steps ;

the proud have laid a

hidden snare for me :

And have, stretched

out ropes for a snare ;

they have laid a stumb-
ling-block for me near

the way.

I said to the Lord ;

thou art my God ; hea r,

O Lord, the voice of

my prayer.

O Lord, O Lord, the

strength of my solvati-

on ; thou hast oversha-

dowed my head in the

day of battle

Deliver me not, O
;Lord? to the sinner a-

Eripe me, Domine?
ab homine malo : * a

viro iniquo eripe me.

Qui cogitaverunt ini-

quitates in corde : to-

tadie constituebant prae-

lia.

Acuerunt linguas su-

as sicut serpentis ;
* ve-

nenum aspidum sub la-

biis eorum.
Custodi me, Domine,

de man a peccatoris ;
*

et ab hominibus iniquis

eripe me.
Qui cogitaverunt sup-

plantare gressus meos ;

* absconderunt superbi

laqueum mini :

Et funes extenderunt

in laqueum ;
* ji.xta

iter scandalum posue-

runt mihi.

Dixi Domino ; Deus
meus es tu : * ex audi,

Domine, vocem depre-

cationis rae:€.

Domine, Domine
;
vir-

tus salutis n eae
x ;

* ob-

umbrasti super caput

meum in die belli.

Ne tradas me, Do-
mine. & desiderio meo
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peccatori ; * eogitave-

ruirt contra me, ne de-

relinquas me, ne forte

exaltentur.

Caput circuitus eo-

rum, * labor labiorum

ipsor im operiet eos.

Cadent super eos car-

bones, in ignem dejieies

eos ; * in miseriis non
subsistent.

Ver linguosus ncn
dirigetur in terra; *

virum injustum mala
capient in interitu.

Cognovi quia facie

t

Dominus judicium ino-

pis * et vindictam pau-
perum.
Verumtamem justi

confitebvmtur nomini
tuo, * et habitabunt rec-

ti cum vultu tuo.

Ant. Ab hominibus
iniqjis libera nje, Do-
mine.

Ant. Custodi me a la-

queo, quern statuerunt

mini, et a scandalis ope-

rantium inkmitatem.

Psalm

Domine, clamavi ad
te, * ex&udi me ; in-

gainst my desire ; they
have designed against

me, forsake me noblest
perhaps they be exalt-

ed.

The chief of their

surrounding snares, the
work of their lips will

overwhelm them. -

Coals will fall upon
them,thou wilt cast them
into the fire ; they will

sink und< i r their mise-
ries.

A man full of tongue
shall not thrive upon the
earth ; evils shall fall

upon the unjust man at

his death.

I know that the Lord
will judge the cause of
the needy man, and re-

venge the poor.

But the just shall

praise thy name ; and
the righteous shall dwell
in thy presence.
Ant. From unjust men

deliver me, O Lord.

Ant. Keep me from the

snare, which they have
laid for me, and from
the stumbling blocks of

those that work iniquity.

140.

O Lord, I have cried

to thee, hear me ; ..at-
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tend to my voice when
J shall cry to thee.

Let my prayer like

incense go strait up to

thy presence ; let the

holding vp of my hands
be an evening sacrifice.

Set, O Lord, a watch
upon my mouth, and a

door round about my
lips.

Let not my heart in-

cline to words of ma-
lice, to make excuses
for my sins.

With men that work
iniquity I will have no
part, nor in their choice

things.

The just man will

correct me and repre-

hend me with mercy ;

but let not the oil of

the sinner grease my
head.

For my prayer is still

against the things that

please them ; their

judges thrown again St

the rock are swallowed
up.

They shftll hear my
words, because they

have prevailed ; as clods

of earth are broken up-

on the ground.

Our bones are scat-

tered about near to hell:

tende voci meae, cum
clamavero ad te.

Dirigatur oratio mea
sicut incensum in con-

spectu tuo ;
* elevatio

manuum mearum,sacri-
ficium vespertinum
Pone,Domine, custo-

diam ori meo, * et osti-

um circumstantial labiis

meis.

Non declines cor me-
um in verba malitiae,

*

ad excusandas excusati-

ones in peccatis.

Cum homiiribus ope-
rantibus iniquitatem, et

non communicabo cum
electis eorum.

Corripiei me justus

in misericordia, et in-

crepabit me ;
* oleum

a tern peccatoris non
impinguet caput meum.

Quoniam adhuc et

oratio mea in bentpla-

citis eorum ;
* absorpti

sunt juncti petrae jucli-

ces eorum.

Audient verba mea
quoniam pot- erunt ;

*

sicut crassitudo terrae e-

rupta est super terrain.

Dissipata sunt ossa

nostra secus infernum :
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quia ad te, Domine, Do-
mine, oculi mei ; in te

speravi, non auferas a-

nimam meam.
Custodi me a laqueo,

quern statuerunt mihi

;

* et a scandalis operan-
tium iniquitatem.

Cadent in retiaculo e-

jus peccatores ; * singu-

lariter sum ego, donee
Iranseam.

Ant. Custodi me a la-

queo, quern statuerunt

mihi, et a scandalis ope-
randum iniquitatem.

Ant. Considerabam
ad dexteram, <et vide-

bam, et non erat qui cog-

nosceret me.

Psalm

Voce mea ad Domi-
minum clamavi ;

* vo-

ce mea and Dominum
deprecatus sum.

Effundo in conspectii

ejus orationem mcam :

* et tribulationera me-
am ante ipsum pronun-
tie

In deficiendo ex me
spiritum meum : * et

tu cognovisti semitas
meas.

because my eyes are on
thee, O Lord, my Lord ;

I have hoped in thee,

take not my life away.
Keep me from the

snare, which they have
laid for me, and from the

stumbling-blockof those

that work iniquity.

Sinners shall fall into

his net ; I am singular-

ly preserved until I pass

over it.

Ant. Keep me from
the snare, which they
have laid for me, and
from the stumbling-
blocks oftho§s v/cri
iniquity.

Ant. I looked about
on my right hand, <tnd

beheld, and there was
none that knew me.

141.

With my voice I have
cried to the Lord ;

with my voice I have
prayed to the Lord.

I pour out my prayer
in his sight, and I lay

before him my tribula-

tion.

When my spirit fail-

ed me, thou knowesJ>

my steps.
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They laid a hidden
snare for me in this way
which I walked in.

I looked about on my
right hand, and beheld,

and there was none that

knew me.
Flight has failed me :

and there is none to look

after my life.

I have cried out to

thee, O Lord ; I have
said : thou art my hope,

my portion in the land

of the living.

Attend to my petition:

for I am humbled ex-

ceedingly*

Deliver me from those

that persecute me ; be-

cause they have over-

powered me.
Bring forth my soul

out of prison, to praise

thy name : the just ex-

pect till thou relievest

me.
Ant. I looked about

on my right hand, and
beheld, and there was
none that knew me.

Ant. As they were at

supper, Jes s took bread

and blessed it, and broke
it, and gave it to his

disciples.

In via hac qua ambu-
labam : * absconderunt
laqueum mihi.

Considerabam ad dexr
teram, et videbam, * et

non erat qui cognosce-

ret me.-

Periit fuga a me :
*

et non est qui requirat

animam meam.
Clamavi ad te, Do-

mine ;
* dixi : tu es spes

mea, portio mea in ter-

ra viventium.

Intende ad deprecati-

onemmeam
;
*quiahu-

miliatus sum niris.

Libera me a perse -

quentibus me ;
* quia

confortati sunt super
me.
Educ de custodia a*

nimam meam ad confi-

tendum nomini tuo ;
*

me expectant justi, do-

nec retribuas mihi.

Ant. Considerabam
ad dexteram, et vide-

bam, et non erat qui

cognosceret me.
Ant. Coenantibus au~

tern illis, accepit Jesus

pariem, et benedixit ac

fre git, deditque disciptf-

\is suis.
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Canticum Beatce Mariae
Virginis, Luc, 1.

Magnificat * anima
mea Dominum :

Et exultauit spiritus

meus :
* in Deo saiuta-

ri meo.
Quia respexit humi-

litatem ancillae suae ;
*

ecce enim ex hoc bea-

tam me dicent omnes
generationes.

Quia fecit mihi mag-
na qui poters est ; * et

sanctum nomen ejus.

Et misericordia ejus

a progenie in progenies
* timentibus eum.

Fecit potentiam in

brachio suo ;
* dispersit

superbos mente cordis

sui.

Deposuit potentes de
sede ;

* et exaltavit hu-
miles.

Lsurientes implevit

bonis ;
* etdivites dimi-

sit inanes.

Suscepit Israel pue r

rum suum : recordatus

misericordiae suae.

The Canticle of the bles~

sed Virgin Mary,
Luke 1

.

My soul magnifies

the Lord ;

And my spirit has re-

joiced in God my Savi-

our.

Because he has re-

garded the humility ,of

his hand-maid ; for be-

hold from henceforth

all generations shall call

me blessed.

Because he that is

mighty, has done great

things for me ; and his

name is holy.

And his mercy is

shewn from generation

to generation to those

that fear him.
He has shewn strength

in his arm ; he has dis-

persed the proud in the

imagination of their

hearts.

He has deposed the

mighty from their seats,

and has exalted the hum-
ble.

The hungry he has

filled with good things
;

and the rich he has sent

away empty.
He has protected his

servant Israel, remem-
bering his mercy.
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As he spoke to our Fa-
thers, to Abraham and
his posterity for ever.

Ant. As they were at

supper, Jesus took bread

and blessed it, and brake
it, and gave it to his

disciples.

tf. Christ became o-

bedient for us unto
death.

Our father, all in si-

lence.

Sicut locutus est ad
patres nostros ; Abra-
ham, et semini ejus in

ssecula.

Am. Coenantibus au-

tern illis, accepit Jesus
panem, et benedixit, ac

fregit. deditque discipu-

lis suis,

3^, Christus foetus est

pro nobis obediens us-

que ad mortem.
Pater noster. to turn

sub silentio.

Miserere, p. 199, and the Prayer Respice, p. 216.

Then the Priest with his Minister s, unclothe the

Altars saying the antifihon Diviserunt, with the

whole Psalm. Deus Deus meus, respice in me,
which is the second Psalm of the Matins for
Good-Friday, as fi. 248.

THE WASHING OF THE FEET.

After the unclothing of the altars, the Clergy at a

convenient hour meet to perform the Maundy.
The Prelate or Superior comes to the place ap-

pointed in his Aide, Stole, and cope of a violet

colour, accompanied by the Deacon and Sub-dea-

con in white vestments. Then the gospel Ante
diem festum Paschse, p. 223, is sung by the

Deacon, with the usual s ceremony of incense and

lights. After the gospel the Prelate puts offhis

cope, and puts on a towel about him: and then

on his knees and bareheaded, he washes^ wipes,

and kisses the right foot of those that are cho-

senfor the ceremony
;
during which is sung as

follows.
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The Antijihon.

I give you a new com-
mandment ; that ye love

one another, as I have
loved you,says our Lord.
Psalm. Blessed are the

immaculate in the way ;

who walk in the law of

the Lord.

And immediately is refieated the Ant. Mandatum
novum. And so the other Jlntifihons are re/ieat-

ed, that have Psalms or Versicles : and of each

Psalm only the first is said.

Ant. After our Lord

Antifihona.

Mandatum novum do

vohis : ut diligatis invi-

cem, slcut dilexi vos,

dicit Dominus. Psalm.

Beati immaculati in via;

qui ambulant in lege

Domini.

Ant. Postquam sur-

rexit Dominus a coena,

misit aquam in pelvim,

et ccepit lavare pedes

discipulorum suorum :

hoc exemplum reliquit

eis. Psal. Magn- s Do-
minus et laudabilis ni-

mis ; in civitate Dei
nostri

5
in monte sancto

ejus.

Ant. Dominus Jesus

postquam ccenavit cum
discipulis suis, lavit pe-

des eorum, et ait illis ;

scitis quid fecerim vobis

ego Dominus et magis-

ter ? Exemplum dedi

vobis, ut vos ita faciatis.

Psal. Benedixisti, Do-
mine, terram tuam j a-

was risen from supper,
he put water into a ba-

son, and began to wash
the feet of his disciples;

to whom he gave that

example. Psalm. Great
is the Lord and exceed-
ingly to be praised, in

the city of our God, in

his holy mountain.
Ant. Our Lord Jesus

after he had supped with
his disciples, washed
their feet, and said to

them : know ye what I

your Lord and Master
have done to you ? I

have given you an ex-
ample, that ye also may
do the same. Psalm.
Thou hast blessed, O
Lord, thy land thou
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hast delivered Jacob from
captivity.

Ant. Lord, dost thou
wash my feet ? Jesus an-

swered and said to him:

If I shall not wash thy

feet, thou shalt have no
.part with me.

y. He came to Simon
Peter, and Peter said to

him.

vertisti captivitatem Jar

cob.

Ant. Domine, tu mi-
hi lavas pedes ? Re-
spondit Jesus, et dixit

ei ; si non lavero tibi

pedes, non habebis par-

tem meeum.
¥. Venit ergo ad Si-

monem Petrum, et dix-

it ei Petrus.

The Ant* Domine tu mihi is repeated.

y. What I do, thou
knowest not now ; but

thou shalt know it after-

wards.

The Ant. Domine tu mil

W. If I your Lord and
master have washed
your feet ; how much
more ought ye to wash
the feet of one another \

Psalm. Hear these

things, all ye nations :

hearken to them all ye

that inhabit the world.

Ant. In this all shall

know that ye are my
discip^s, if ye have a

love for one another,

if. Said Jesus to his

dis< iples

Ant. Let these three,

faith', hope and charity

remain in you ; but the

¥. Quod ego facio tu

nescis modo ; scies au-
tern postea.

ii is repeated a third time.

y. Si ego Dominus
et magister vester lavi

vobis pedes; quanto ma-
gis debetis alter alterius

lavare pedes ?'

Psalm. Audite haec,

omnes gentes ; auribus

percipite qui habitatis

brbem.
Ant. In hoc cognos-

cent omnes quia disci-

p li niei estis, si dilec-

tionem habueritis ad in-

vicem.

$ . Dixit Jesus disci-

pulis suis.

Ant. Maneant in vo-

bis ndes spes, et Chari-

tas, tria haec
;
major au
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tern horum est chari-

tas.

Jr. Nunc autern ma-
ne nt fides, spes, chari-

tas, tria hsec
;
major ho-

rum est charitas.

Ant. Benedicta sit

sancta trinitas, atque in-

divisa iinitas ; confitebi-

mur ei, quia fecit ncbis-

cum miserjcordiam su-

am.
W. Benedicamus Pa-

trem et Filium, cum
Sancto Spiritu. Ps—
Quam dilecta tabertia-

cula tua, Domine virtu-

tum : concupiscit et de-

ficit anima mea in atria

Domini.
Ant. Ubi charitas et

amor, Deus ibi est.

Jr. Congregavit nos
in unum Christi amor.

3P. Exuitemus, et in

ipso jucundemur
JF. Timcam us et a-

memus Deum vivum.
3k. Et ex corde clili-

e;amus nos sincere

greatest of them is cha-

rity.

y. But now remain
faith, hope and charity,

those three ; but the

greatest of them is cha-

rity

Ant. Blessed be the

holy trinity and undivi-

ded unity; we will praise

him, because he has
shewed us his mercy.

Y. Let us bless the

Father and the Son, with

the Holy Ghost. Psal?n.

How lovely are thy taber-

nacles. O Lord of hosts
;

my soul desires and
long after the house of

tjie Lord.
Ant. Where charity

and love are, there is

God.
y. The love of Christ

has gathered us toge-
ther.

Y. Let us rejoice in

him and be glad.

2^ Let us fear and
love the living God.

Jr. And let us love

one another with a siri-

cere heart

The Ant. Ubi Charitas is refiealed.

y. Simul ergo cum in 2k. When there fo

unum congregamuiv we are assembled.
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t- Let us take heed,
we be not divided in

mind.
y. Let malicious

quarrels and contenti-

ons cease.

t. And let Christ our
God dwell among us.

The Ant. Ubi Charitas is repeated,

t . Ne nos mente di-

vidamur, caveamus.

t. Cessent jurgia ma-
ligna, cessent lite s.

2^. Et in medio nos*
tri sit Christus Deus.

if. Let us also with
the blessed see,

tf. Thy face in glory,

O Christ our God.
if. There to possess

an immense and happy

y. For infinite ages

if. Simul quoque cum
beads videamus,

if. Glorianter vultum-

tuum, Christe Deus.
if. Gaudium quodest

immensum, atque pro--

bum.
if. Ssecula per infinita

sxculorum. Amen.of ages. Amen.

After the Feet are washed, the superior washes his

hands and wipes them, and putting" on his cape,

he stands with his head uncovered and says,

Pater noster, secreto.

if. Et ne nos inducas

in tentationem.

Our Father, in silence,

if. And lead us not

into temptation.

But deliver us from
evil.

2^. Thou hast com-
manded, O Lord.

That thy precepts

be exactly observed.

if. Thou hast washed

the feet of my disciples.

Despise not the

works of thy hands.

tf. O Lord, hear my
prayer.

Sed libera nos a

malo.
V. Tu mandasti man-

data tua, Domine.

Custodiri nimis.

if. Tu lavisti pedes
discipulorum tuorum.

Opera manuum
tuarum ne despicias.

2^. Domine, exaudi

oratlonem meam.
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Et clamor mens
ad te veniat.

Dominus vobis-

eum.
1$. Et cum spiritu

tuo

Oremus.

Adesto,Domine, quae-

sum-is, officio servitutis

nostras : et quia tu dis-

cipulis tuis pedes lavare

dignatus es : ne despici-

as opera manuum tua-

rum, quae nobis retinen-

da mandasti ; ut sicut

hie nobis, et a nobis ex-

terioraabluuntur inqai-

nan>erita, sic a te omni-
um nostrum interiora

laventur peccata. Quod
ipse prae stare digneris,

qui vivis et regnas De-
us per omnia saecula sae-

culorum.

Amen.

And let my cry-

come to thee.

The Lord be with
you.

And with thy spi-

rit.

Let us pray.

Accept O Lord, we
beseech thee, this duty
ofour service - and since

thou didst vouchsafe to

wash the feet of thy dis-

ciples, despise not the

work of thy hands, which
thou hast commanded
us to imitate ; that as

here the outward stains

are washed away by us,

and from us, so the in-

ward sins of us all may
be blotted out by thee,

Which be pleased to

grant, who livest and
reignest one God for e-

ver and ever.

J$. Amen,

?2



GOOD-FRIDAY.
THE

MATTINS.

THE

FIRST NOCTURN.

The Antifihon. Antifihona*

The kings of the Astiterunt reges ter-

earth stood up, and the rae, et principes conve-
princes met together a- nerunt in unum, adver-

gainst the Lord, and a- sus Dominum, et adver-

gainst his Christ, sus Christum ejus.

Psalm 2.

Why did the Gentiles

rage, and the nations

meditate vain things ?

The kings of the

earth stood up, and the

princes met together a-

gainst the Lord, and a-

gainst his Christ.

Let us break their

bonds asunder ; and let

us throw off their yoke

from us.

He that dwells in the

heavens shall laugh at

them ; and the Lord
shall scoff at the nr.

Quare fremuerunt
Gentes, * et populi me
ditati sunt inania ?

Astiterunt reges ter-

rse, et principes conve-
nerunt in unum, * ad-

versus Dominum, et ad-

versus Christum ejus,

Dirumpamus vincula

eorum ; * et projicia

mus a nobis jugum ip

sorum.
Qui habitat in ccelis

irridebit eos ;
* et Do-

minus subsannabit eos-
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Tunc loquetur ad eos

in ira sua; * et in furore

suo conturbabit eos.

Ego autem constitu-

tes sum Rex ab eo su-

per Sion montem sanc-

tum ejus, * prsedicans

prceceptum ej\is.

Dominus dixit ad me ;

Filius meus es tu, ego
hodie genui te.

PostuJa a me, et da-

bo tibi Gcntes haeredi-

tatem tuam, * et pos-

sessionem tuam termi-

nos terras.

Reges eos in virga

ferrea, * et tanquam
vas figuli confringes eos.

Et nunc reges intol-

ligite ;
* erudimini qui

judicatis terram.

Servite Domino in ti-

more ;
* et exultate ei

eum tremore.

Apprehendite disci-

plkiam, ne quando iras-

catnr Dominus ;
* et pe-

reatis de via justa.

Cum exarserit in bre-

vi ira ejus, * beati om-
Ties qui confidunt in eo.

Then he shall speak
to them in his wrath ;

and in his fury he shall

disturb them.
But I am appointed

by him king over Sion
his holy mountain, who
publish his command

The Lord said to me ;

thou art my Son, to-day

have I begotten thee.

Ask of me, and I will

give thee the Gentiles

for thy inheritance ; and
the bounds of the earth

for thy possession.

Thou shaltruie them
with a rod of iron, and
like a potter's vessel

thou shalt break them
in pieces-

And now ye,king,sun-

derstand ; be instruct-

ed, you who judge the

earih.

Serve the Lord with

fear ; and rejoice in him
with trembling

Embrace discipline,

lest the Lord be angry,

and ye perish out of the

just way.
When his wrath on a

sudden shall be incens-

ed, blessed are all thai

confide in him.
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Ant. The kings of

the earth stood up, and

the princes .met toge-

ther against the Lord,

and against his Christ.

Ant. They divided

my garments amongst
them ; and they cast

lots for my coat.

Psalm

O God,my God, look

on me ;
why hast thou

forsaken me ? The voice

of my sins keep salva-

tion far from ir e.

My God, I shall cry

to thee in the day, and
thou wilt not hear ; and
in the night, and it shall

not be a lolly in me
B t thou dwellest in

the holy place, O praise

of Israel.

In thee our fathers

have hoped ; they have
hoped, and thou hast

delivered them.
They cried to thee and

were saved ; they hoped
in thee and were not

confounded.

But I am a worm,
and no man ; the re-

proach of m^n, and the

outcast of the people.

All that saw me
scorned me ; they talk-

Ant. Astiterunt re-

ges terrae, et principes
convener 1 nt in unum,
adversus Domin m, et

advers us Christum ejus.

Ant. Diviserunt sibi

vestimenta mea ; et su-

per vestem meam mi-
serunt sortem.

21.

Deus, Deus, meus,
re spice in me ; quare
me dereliquisti ? * Lon-
ge a salute mea verba

de lietoram meorum.
Deus meus, atermabo

per diem, et non exau-
dies : * et nocte, etnon
ad insipientiam mini.

Tu autem in sancto

habitas, * laus Israel.

In te speraverunt pa-

tres no&tri ; * sperave-

runt, et liberasti eos.

Ad te clamaverunt,
et salvi facti sunt ; in

te speraverunt, et non
sunt conf' si.

Ego autem sum ver-

mis, et non homo ;
*

opprobrium hominum,
et abjectio plebis.

Omnes videntes me
deriserunt me ; * locuti
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^unt labiis, et moverunt
caput.

Speravit in Domino,
eripiat eum ;

* salvum
faciat eum, quoniam
vult eum.
Quoniam tu es qui

extraxisti me cle ven-

ire ;
* spes mea ab ube-

ribus matris meae. Ip

te projectus sum ex
utero.

De ventre matris

meae Deus meuses tu ;

* ne discesseris a me.
Quoniam tvibulatio

proxima est ;
* quoni-

am non est qui adjuvet.

Circumdederunt me
vituli mnlti : * tauri

pingues obsedcrunt me.
Aperuerunt super me

os suum, * sicut leo ra-

piens et rugiens.

Sicut aqua effusus

sum : * et dispersa sunt

omnia ossa mea.
Factum est cor me-

urn tamquam cera li-

quescens * in medio
ventris mei.

Aruit tamquam testa

virtus mea, et lingua

mea adhaesit faucibus

meis ;
* et in pulvercm

mortis deduxisti me.

ed with their lips, and
shook their head.
He hoped in the Lord,

let him deliver him ; let

him save him, since he
loves him.

Because thou art he
that brought me from
the womb ; my hope
from the breasts of my
mother. I was cast up-
on thee from her womb.
From my mother s

womb thou art my God;
depart not from ,i e.

For tribulation is very

nigh j for there is none
to help me.
Many calves have en-

co ; passed me ; fat bulls

have besieged me.
They have opened

their mouths at me, like

a devouring and roaring

Lion.

I am poured out like

water ; and all my bones
are disjointed.

My heart is become
like melting wax in the

middle of my belly.

My strength was dri-

ed up like a potsheard,

and my tongue stuck to

my mouth ; and thou

hast reduced me to the

dust of death.
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For many dogs have
encompassed me ; an

assembly of the wicked
has besieged me.

They have pierced

my hands and my feet ;

they have numbered all

my bones.

And they themselves
considered and viewed
me ;

they divided my
garments amongst them,
and cast lots for my
coat.

But keep not, O Lord,

thy help far from me ;

look to my defence.

Deliver, O God, my
soul from the sword,

and my only one from
the paw of the dog.

Save me from Ihe

mouth of the Lion, and
my low condition from
the horns of Unicorns.

I will declare thy

name to my brethren ;

in the middle of the as-

sembly I will praise

thee.

Ye that fear the Lord,

praise him ; the whole

race of Jacob, glorify

him.
Let all the race of Is-

rael fear him ; because

Quoniam circumcise

derunt me canes multi

;

* concilium malignan-
tium obsedit me.

Foderunt manus hne-

as et pedes meos : * di-

numeraverunt omnia os-

sa mea.
Ipsi vero considera-

verunt et inspexerunt
me ;

* diviserunt sibi

vestimenta mea, et su-.

per vestem meam mise-
ruiit sortem.

Tu autem, Domine,
ne elongaveris auxili-

um tuum a me ;
* ad

defensionem meam con-

spice.

Erue a framea, Deus,
animarn meam, * et de
manu canis unicam me-
am.

Salva me ex ore leo-

nis, * et a cornibus uni-

cornium humilitatem
meam.

Narrabo nomen tuum
fratribus meis : * in

medio ecclesise laudabo

te.

Qui timetis Domi-
num, laudate eum ;

*

universum semen Ja-

cob, glorificate eum.
Timeat eum omne se-

men Israel ;
* quoniam
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nqn sprevit, neque des-

pexit deprecationem

pauperis.

Nec avertit faciem

suam a me ; et cum
clamarem ad eum, ex-

audivit me.
Apud te laus mea in

ecclesia magna ;
* vota

mea reddam in. con-

spectu timentium eum.

Edent pauperes et sa-

turabuntur ; et lauda-

bunt Dominum qui re-

quirunt eum ;
* vivent

corda eorum in specu-

lum saeculi.

Reminiscentur et con-

vertentur ad Dominum
* universi fines terrse.

Et adorabunt in con-

spectu ejus * universe
familise Gentium.
Quoniam Domini est

regnum ;
* et ipse do-

minabitur Gentium.

Manducaverunt et a-

doraverunt omnes pin-

gues terrse ;
* in con-

spectu ejus cadent om-
nes qui descendunt in

terram.

Et anima mea illi vi-

vet ;
* et semen meum

serviet ipsi.

he has not scorned nor
despised the prayer of

the poor.

Nor has he turned a-

way his face from me ;

and when I cried to him
he heard me.
My praises in the

great congregation shall

be of thee ; I will pay
my vows in the sight of

those that fear him.

The poor shall cat

and be filled ; and they

shall praise the Lord,
that seek him ; their

hearts shall live for e

ver and ever.

All the bounds of the

earth shall remember,
and be converted to the

Lord.
And all the families

of the Gentiles shall

adore in his sight.

Because government
belongs to the Lord

;

and he shall have domi
nion over the Gentiles.

All the rich of the

earth have eaten and
adored ; all that descend
into the earth shall fall

down in his sight.

And my soul shall

live to him ; and my
posterity shall serve

him.
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The generation to

come shall hear of the

Lord ; arid the heavens
shall declare his justice

to the people that is to

he born,whom the Lord
has made.

Ant. They divided

my garments amongst
them ; and they cast lots

for my coat.

Ant. Unjust witnesses

have risen up against

me, and iniquity has be-

lied itself.

Annuntiabiuir Domi-
no generatio ventura ;

* et aiaiuntiabunt cceli

justitiam ejus pop .lo

qui nascetur, quern fe-

cit Dominus.

Ant. Diviserunt sibi

vestimenta mea ; et su-

per vestem meam mi-
serunt sortem.

.
Ant. Insurrexerunt

in me testes iniqui, et

mentita est iniquitas si-

bi.

Psalm 26.

The Lord is my light

and my salvation, whom
shall I fear ?

The Lord is the pro-

tector of my life ; of

whom shall I be afraid ?

Whilst the wicked
approach me, to eat my
flesh.

My enemies that af-

flict me, were them-
selves weakened and

fell down.
If armies stand against

me, my heart shall not

fear.

If they give me bat-

tle, I will hope in it.

One thing I have

asked of the Lord, this

Dominus illuminatio

mea, et salus mea, *

quern timebo ?

Dominus protector

vitae meae ; * a quo
trepidabo ?

Dum appropiant su-

per me nocentes, * ut

edant carnes meas.
Qui tribulant me ini-

mici mei, * ipsi infir-

mati suit, et ceciderunt.

Si consistant adver-

sum me castra, * non
timebit cor meum.

Si exurgat adversum
me prcelium, * in hoc

ego sperabo.

Unam petii a Domi-
no, hanc requiram ;

*
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lit inhabitem in domo
Domini oiiinibu s diebus

vitae mese.

Ut videam volupta-

tern Domini, * et visi-

tem tempium ejus.

Quoniam abscondit

me m tabernaculo suo
;

* in die malorum pro-

texit me in abscondito

tabernaculi sui. _

In petra exaltavit me :

* et nunc exaltavit ca-

put meum super inimi-

cos meos.
Circuivi, et immola-

vi in tabernaculo ejus

hostiam vocifeiationis :

* cantabo et psalmum
dieam Domino.

Exaudi, Domine, vo-

cem meam, qua clama-

vi ad te : * miserere
mei, et exaudi me.

Tibi dixit cor meum,
exquisivit me facies

mea : * faciem tuam,
Domine, requiram.

Ne avertas faciem tu-

am a me : * ne decli-

nes in ira a servo tuo

Adjutor meus esto :

ne derelinquas me,

W

I will seek ; that I may
dwell in the house of

the Lord all the days of

my life.

That I may see the
delight of the Lord, and
visit his temple.

Because he hid me
in his tabernacle ; in

the day of affliction he
sheltered me in the se-

cret part of his taberna-

cle.

He exalted me on a

rock ; and now has ex-

alted my head above my
enemies.

I went roundj.and im-
molated in his taberna-

cle a victim of loud
praise ; I will sing and
say a Psalm to the Lord.

Hear, O Lord, my
voice, with which I cri-

ed to thee : have mercy
on me. and hear me.
My heast has spoken

to thee, my face has
sought thee ; I will seek
thy face, O Lord.
Turn not away thy

face from me 5 avoid

not thy servant in thy

wrath.

Be my helper : for-

sake me not, nor des-
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pise me, O God my Sa-

viour

For my father and my
mother have forsaken

me ; but the Lord has

taken u e up.

Make a law for me,
O Lord, in thy way :

and direct me into the

right path, because of

my enemies.

Deliver me not to the

will of those that afflict

me ; because unjust

witnesses have risen up
against me, and iniquity

has belied itself.

I believe that I shall

see the good things of

the Lord, in the land of

the living.

Expect the Lord, act

manfv.lly : and let thy

heart take courage, and
wait thou for the Lord.
Ant. Unjust witnesses

have risen p against

mc, and iniquity has be-
lied itself

if They divided my
garments amongst them.

And they cast lots

for my coat.

Our Father, all in se-

cret.

neque despicias me,De-
us salutaris me us.

Q. oniam pater me-
tis et matei mea dereii-

querunt me :
* Doi> inus

autem assumpsit me.
Legem pone mihi,

Domine, in via tua :
*

et dirige me in semi-
tam rectaim propter ini-

micos meos.
Ne tradideris me in

animas ti ibulantium me

;

* quoniam insun exe-
runt in me testes ini-

qui, et mentita est ini-

quitas sibi

Credo videre bona
Domini * in terra viveiv

tium.

Expecta Dominum
viriliter age :

* et con-

fortetur cor tu'^m, et

sustine Dominum.
Ant Insurrexerunt in

me testes iniqui,et men-
tita est iniquitas sibi.

if. Diviserunt sibi

vestimenta mea.
Ij£ Et super vestem

meammiserunt sortem.

Pater noster, secrete
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De Lamentatione Jere-

miae Prophetce.

Cap. 2.

Lectio 1. Heth.

Cogitavit Dominus
dissipare murum Filiae

Sion ; tetendit funicu-

lum suum, et non a-

vertit manum suam a

perditione
;
luxitque an-

temurale, et mums pa-

riter dissipatus est.

Teth. Defixae sunt in

terra portae ejus ; per-

didit et contrivit vectes

ejus ; r< gem ejus et

principes ejus in Gen-
tibus ; non est lex, et

prophetae ejus non in-

venerunt visionem a

Domino
Jod. Sederunt in ter-

ra, conticuerunt senes
filiae Sion ; consperse-

runt cinere capita sua,

accincti sunt ciliciis ;

abjecerunt in terram ca-

pita sua virgines Jeru-
salem.

Caflh. Defecerunt prae

lacrymis oculi mei,con-
turbata sunt viscera

Out of the Lamentation

of Jeremy the Ptg«
phet.

Chap. 2.

The frst Lesson, Heth,

The Lord thought to

destroy the wall of the

daughter of Sion : he
marked it out with his

line, and withdrew not

his hand from destruc-

tion : and the rampart
mourned, and the wall

was likewise destroyed,

Teth. Her gates were
thrown upon the ground
he ruined and broke her
bars : her king and her
princes a nong the Gen
tiles : there is no law,

and her prophets have
had no visions from the

Lord.
Jod. The ancients oP

the daughter of Sion sat

on the ground and were
silent : they covered
their heads with ashes,

they put on hair cloth :

the virgins of Jerusa-

lem hung down their

heads towards the

ground.

Cafih. My eyes failed

me with weeping, my
bowels were disordered,
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my liver was poured out

on the earth, because

of the destruction of

the daughter of my peo-

ple, when the little one
and the suckling; faint-

ed in the streets of the

town.

Jerusalem, Jerusa-

lem, be converted to the

Lord thy God.
J$ AH my friends

have forsaken me, and
they that lay in ambush
for me prevailed : he
whom I loved has be-

trayed me : * And they

with terrible looks strik-

ing me with a cruel

wound, gav^ me vine-

gar to drink.

They cast me out

among the wicked, and
spared not my life. *

And they.

The second Lesson. La-
vied.

They said to their

mothers : where is the

wheat and wine ? When
they fainted like wound-
ed men in the streets of

the city : when they

breathed out their souls

in the bosoms of their

mothers.

mea, eifusum est in

terra jecur meum super
contritione filise populi
mei, cum deficeret par-

vulus, et lactens in pla-

teis oppidi.

Jerusalem? Jerusa-

lem, convertere ad Do-
minium Deum tnum.

I>\ Omnes amici mei:

dereliquerunt me, et

prsevalu erun t insidian-

tes mi hi ; tradidit me
quern diiigebam ;

* Et
terribilibus oculis pla-

ga crudeli percutientes,

aceto potabant me.

tT
. Inter iniquos pro-

jecerunt me, et non pe-

percerunt animae mese,

Et terribilibus oculis.

Lectio 2. Lamed.

Matribus suis dixe-

runt; ubi est triticum

et vinum ? cum defice-

rent quasi vulnerati in

plateis civitatis ; cum
exhalarent animas suas

in sinu matrum suaruiHc
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-Mem, To what shall

I compare thee : or to

what shall I liken thee,

O daughter of Jerusa-

lem ? To what shall I

equal thee, and how
shall I comfort thee, O
virgin daughter of Si-

on? For thy destruction

like the sea is great :

who will heal thee ?

Nun. Thy prophets

have seen false and fool-

ish things for thee, nor

have they laid open thy

iniquity to excite thee

to penance : but they

have foretold of thee

false burthens and ba-

nishments.
Samech. All that pass-

ed by,have clapped their

hands at thee : they

have hissed, and shaken
their heads at the

daughter of Jerusalem,

saying : is this the city

of perfect beauty, the

joy of the whole earth I

Jerusalem, Jerusa-

lem, be converted to the

Lord thy God.
The veil of the

temple was rent, * and
all the earth shook: the

thief from the cross

cried out, saying : re-

member me, O Lord,W 2

Mem. Cui compara-
bo te ; vel cui assimi-

labo te, filia Jerusalem \

cui excequabo te, et

consolabor te, virgo ft-

lia Sion ? magna est

enim velut mare con-

tritio tua ; quis rnedebi-

tur tui ?

Nun, Prophetae tui

viderunt tibi falsa et

stulta, nec aperiebant

iniquitatem tuam, ut te

ad pcenitcntiam provo-

carent ; viderunt autem
tibi assumptiones falsa

s

et ejectiones.

Samech. Plauserunt
super te manibus om-
nes transeuntes per vi-

am; sibila verunt, et

moverunt caput] suum
super filiam Jerusalem.-

hjeccine est urbs, dicen-

tes, perfectidecoris,gau-

dium univers e terrae ?

Jerusalem, Jerusa-

lem, convenere ad Do-
minum Deum tuum.

$ Velum templi

scissum est, * et om-
nis terra tremuit ; la-

tro de cruce clamabat,

dicens : memento mei,
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when thou shalt come
into thy kingdom.

The rocks were
split, and the monu-
ments opened, and ma-
ny bodies of the Saints

that were dead, rose out
of them. * And all the

earth.

The third Lesson. A-
lefih. Chap. 3.

I the man that see my
poverty in the rod of his

indignation.

Alefih. He drove and
brought me into dark-

ness, and not into light.

Alefih. Againstme on-

ly he has turned, and
turned again his hand
all the day.

Beth. He has made my
skin and my flesh old, he

has broken my bones.

Beth. He has built

round about me, and en-

compassed me with gall

and labour.

Beth. He has placed

me in dark places, like

those that are dead for

ever.

Ghime I. He has built

against me on all sides,

that I might not get out;

Domine, cum veneris

in regnum tuum.
2^. Petrse scissaesunt,

et monumenta aperta

sunt, et multa corpora
sanctorum, qui dormie-
runt, snrrexerunt. *Et
omnis terra.

Lectio 3. Alefih. Chap.
3. \

Ego vir videns pau-

pertatem meam invirga

indignationis ejus.

Alefih. Me minavit,

et adduxit in tenebras,

et non in lucem.

Alefih. Tantum in me
vert.it, et convertit ma-
num suam tota die.

Beth. Vetustam fecit

pellem meam, et car-

nem meam, contrivit

ossa mea.
Beth. Md\ Slcavit in

gyro meo, et circumde^
dit me felle et labore.

Beth. In tenebrosis

collocavit me,ouasi mor-
tuos sempiternos.

Ghimel. Circumaedi-

ficavit adversum me, ut*
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non egrediar ; aggrava-

vit compedem meum.
GhimeL Sed et cum

clamavero, et rogavero,

exclusit orationem me-
am.

GhimeL Conclusit vi-

as meas lapidibus qua-

dris, scmitas meas sub-

vertit

Jerusalem, Jerusa-

lem, convene re ad Do-
minu i; Deum tui m.

Vinea mea electa,

ego te plantavi * quo-
modo conversa es in a-

maritudinem,utme cru-

cifigeres, et Barabbam
dimitteres ?

$ Sepivi te, et lapi-

des elegi ex te. et aedi-

ficavi turrinx Quomo-
do conversa es. Vinea.

he has made my fetters

heavy.

GhimeL Yes,he has re-

jected my prayer, when
I cried out and petition-

ed him.
GhimeL He has shut

up my ways with square

stones, he has dug up
all my paths.

Jerusalem,Jerusalem
be copverted to the Lord
thy God.

$ O my chosen vine-

yard, it is I that have
planted thee ;

* how art

thou become so bitter,

that thou shouldest cru-

cify me and dismiss Ba~
rabbas ?

¥. I have hedged thee

in, and picked the stones

out of thee, and have
built a tower. * How
art thou. O my cho-

sen.

THE SECOND NOCTURN.

Ant. Vim faciebant Ant. They used vio-

qui quaerebant animam lence that sought my
meain. soul.

Psalm 37.

Domine, ne in furore O Lord, rebuke me
tuo arguas me; * ne- not in thy fury, nor chas-

que in ira tua corripias tise me in thy wrath.
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Because thy arrows

are stuck fast in me ;

and thou hast wade thy

hand heavy upon me.
There is no health in

my flesh *at the sight of

thy anger : there is no
peace in my bones at

the sight of my sins,

Because my iniquities

are grown above my
head, and like a heavy
burthen are become hea-

vy upon me.
My scars are putrified

and corrupted, because

of my folly.

I am become misera-

ble and crooked even to

extremity : I walked in

sorrow all the day.

Because my loins are

filled with illusions : and
there is no health in my
flesh.

I am afflicted, and ex-

ceedingly humbled : I

roared from the groan-

ing of my heart

O Lord, all my desire

is before thee ; and my
sighing is not hidden

from thee.

My heart is troubled,

my strength has forsa-

ken me ; and the light

ofmy eyes, even that is

not with me*

Qnoniam sagittae tuat

infixx sunt mihi ;
* et

confirmasti super me
manu\ tuam.

Non est sanitas in

carne mea a facie irae

tuae ;
* non est pax os-

sibus meis a facie pec-
catorum meorum.

Quoniaiu iniquitates

meae supergress- sunt
caput meum ;

* et si cut
onus grave gravatae sunt
super me.

Putruerunt et corrup-

tae sunt cicatrix es meae>
* a facie insipientiae

meae
Miser factus sum, et

curvatus sum usque in

finem : * tota die con-

tristatus ingrediebar

Quonia ^ lumbi ei

impleti si nt illusioni-

bus ;
* et non est sani-

tas in carne mea.
Afflictus sum, et hu-

miiiatus s m nhnis ;
*

rugiebam a geu itu cor-

dis mei.

Domine, ante te om-
ne desiderium meum ;*

et gemitus me us a te

non est abscondir s.

Cor meum contwba-
tum est, dereliquit me
virtus mea ;

* et lu: :ei

oculorum meoru . , et

ipsum non est mecum
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Amici mei et proxi-

mi mei * adversum me
appropinquaverunt, et

steterunt

Et qui juxta me e-

rant, de longe steterunt;

* et vim faciebant qui

quserebant animarn me-
am.

Et qui inquirebant

mala mini, locuti sunt

vanitates ;
* et dolos to-

ta die meditabantur.

Ego autem tamquam
surdus non audiebam ;

* et sicut mutus non a-

periens os suum

;

*Et factus sum sicut

homo non audiens ;
*

et non habens in ore suo

redargutiones.

Quoniam in te* Do-
mine, speravi : * tu ex-

audiesme, Domine,De-
us mens.

Quia dixi ; nequando
supergaudeant mihi i-

nimici mei ;
* et dum

co^:moventur pedes
mei, super me magna
locuti sunt
Quoniam ego in fla-

gella paratus sum : * et

dolor nieus in conspec-
tu meo semper.
Quoniam iniquitatem

meam annun\iabo; * et

cogitabo pro peccato
meo.

My friends and my
neighbours approacned,
and stood up against me.

And those that were
near me, went far from
me ; and they used vio-

lence that sought mv
life.

And they that sought
my hurt, spoke fedse-

hood, and studied deceit

all the day.

But I like one dead
did not hear : and was
like one dumb not open-
ing his mouth :

And I became like a

"man that does not hear,

and has no reply in his

mouth.
Because O Lord, I

have hoped in thee; thou
wiit hear me, O Lord*
my God.

Because I said , lest

my enemies at any time
rejoice over me ; and
whilst my feet were sli-

ding, they spoke great

things against me.
For I am prepared for

scourges ; and my sor-

row is always in my
sight.

For I will declare my
iniquity : audi will think

of my sin,
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But my enemies live,

and are strengthened a-

gainst me ; and they in-

crease that hate me un-
justly.

They that return evil

for good, spoke ill of

me ; because I followed

goodness.

Forsake me not, O
Lord my God ; depart

not from me.
Attend to my help, O

Lord the God of my sal-

vation,

Ant. They used vio-

lence that sought my
soul.

Ant. Let them be con-

founded and ashamed,
that seek to take away
my soul.

Psalm

Expecting I expected
the Lord, and he attend-

ed to me.
And he heard my

prayers ; and brought
me out of the lake of

misery, and out of the

dirty mire.

And he set my feet

on a rock ; and directed

my steps.

And he put into my
mouth a new canticle, a

song to our God,

mimici antern mei vi-

vunt, et confirrnati sunt
super me ;

* et multi-
piicati sunt qui oderunt
me inique

Qui retribuunt mala
pro bonis, detrahebant
mihi ; * quoniam seque-
bar bonitatem.

Ne derelinquas me,
Domine, Deus meus :

*

ne discesseris a me.
Intende in adj uterin-

um meum, * Domine
Deus salutis mese.

Ant. Vim faciebant

qui quaerebant animam
meam.
Ant Confundan tu r

et revereantur, qui quae-

runt animam meam, ut

auferant earn.

39.

Expectans expectavi
Dominu >, * et inten-

dit mihi
Et exaudivit preces

meas ;
* et eduxit me

de lacu miseriae et de
luto fxcis.

Et statuit super pe-

tram pedes meos :
* et

direxit gressus meos.
Et immisit in os me-

um canticurn novum, *

carmen Deo nostro
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Videbunt multi, et

timebunt ;
* et spera-

bunt in Domino.
Beams vir. cujus est

nomen Domini spes e-

jus ;
* et non respexit

in vanitates et insanias

falsas,

Multa fecisti tu, Do-
mine Deus meus, mira-

bilia tua ;
* et cogitati-

onibus tuis non est qui

simiiis sit tibi.

Annuntiavi, et locu-

tus sum ;
* multipiicati

sunt super numerum.

Sacrificium et obLiti-

onem noluisu ;
* aures

autem perfceisti mini

Holocaustum et pro

peccato non postulasti ;

* tunc dixi ; ecee venio.

In capite libri serip-

tum est de me, ut fa-

cerem voluntatem tua
;

* De us meus, volui. et

legem tuam in medio
cordis md.

Annuntiavi justitiam

tuam in ecclesia magna,
* ecce labia mea non
prohibebo ; Domine, tu

scisti.

Many shall see, and
fear ; and they shall

hope in the Lord.
Blessed is the man,

whose hope is in the
name of the Lord ; and
that has not looked af-

ter vanities and deceit-

ful follies:

Thou hast done many
wonderful things, O
Lord my God ; and in

thy thoughts there is

none that is like to thee.

I have declared and
spoken of them : they
are multiplied above
number.

Thou wouldst not

have a sacrifice and an
offering ; but thou hast

given me ears.

Thou didst not re-

q ire an holocaust for

sin : then I said : behold
I come

In the head of the

book it is written of me,
that I should do thy will;

O my God. I was wil-

ling, and that thy law
should be in the middle
of my heart.

I have declared thy

justice in the great as-

sembly behold I will not

shut my lips ; O Lord,
thou knowest it.
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I have not hidden thy

justice within my heart:

. I have spoken thy truth

and thy salvation.

I have not hidden thy

mercy and thy truth

from the " numerous
council.

And thou, O Lord,
keep not thy mercies
far from me : thy mer-
cy and thy truth have
always protected me.

Because evils, that

have no number, have

encompassed me
;
my

iniquities have overta

ken me, and I was not

able to see them.

They arc increased a-

bove the hairs of my
head ; and my heart has

forsaken me.
Be pleased. O Lord,

to deliver me; O Lord,

look on me to help me.

Let them be confoun-

ded and ashamed, that

seek to take away my
soul.

Let them be turned

back and ashamed, that

wish me evil.

Let them forthwith

receive their confusion,

that mock me, saying 5

well, well.

Justitiam tuam noli

abseondi in corde meo ;

* veritatem tuam et sa-

lutare tuum dixi.

Non abseondi miseri*

cordiam tuam, et veri*

tate tuam, * a concilio

multo.

Tu autem, Domine,
ne longe facias misera*

tiones tuas a me ; *'mi-

sericordia tua et Veritas

tua semper susceperunt
me.
Quoniam circumde-

derunt i- e mala, quo-
rum non est Humerus

;

* comprehenderunt me
iniquitates meae, et non
potui ut viderem.

Multiplicatac sunt su-

per capillos capitis mei:
* et cor meum dereli-

quit me.
Conipteceat tibi, Do-

n ine, ut eruas me :
*

Don ine, ad adjuvandum
me respicc.

Confunclantur et re-

vereantur simul, qui

q aerunt animam meam,
* lit arferant earn.

Convertantur retror-

surn et revereantur, *

qui volunt mihi mala.

Ferant confestim con-

fusionem suam ;
* qui

dicunt mihi ; euge, eu-

ge.
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Exultent et laetentur

super teomnes quaeren-

tes ;
* et dicant semper ;

magnificetur Dominus

;

qui diligunt salutare tu-

um.
Ego autem mendicus

sum, et pauper ;
* Do-

minus solicitus est mei.

Adjutor mens et pro-

tector meus tu es ;
*

Deus meus, ne tardave-

ris.

Ant. Confundantur et

revereantur, qui quse-

runt animam meam, ut

auferant earn.

Am. Alieniinsurrex-

erunt in me, et fortes

quaesierunt animam me-
am.

Let all that seek thee,

rejoice and be glad in

thee ; and let those that

love thy salvation say al-

ways; the Lord be mag-
nified.

But I am a beggar and
poor ; the Lord is care-

ful of me.
Thou art my helper

and my protector : my
God, make no delay.

Ant. Let them be con-

founded and ashamed,
that seek to take away
my soul.

Ant. Strangers have
risen up against me, and
the powerful have
sought my soul.

Psalm 53.

Deus, in nomine tuo

salvum me fac ;
* et in

virtute tua judica mc.
De:;s, exaudi pratio-

nem meam ;
* auribus

percipe verba oris mei.

Quoniam alieni insur-

rexerunt adversum me,
et fontes quaesierunt a-

nimam meam ;
* et non

proposuerunt Deum an-

te conspect : :m suum.
Ecce eninTDeus ad-

iuvat me j
* et Dominus

x

O God, save me in th>

name ; and judge mc
by thy power.
O God, hear my pray-

er : give ear to the

words of my mouth.
Because strangers

have risen up against

me, and the powerful
have sought my soul

;

and they have not set

God before their eyes.

For behold, God helps

me ; and the Lord is the
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protector of my soul.

Turn upon my ene-

mies their evil ; and ac-

cording to thy truth de-

stroy them.
I will willingly sacri-

fice to thee, and will

praise thy name; O Lord
because it is good.

Because thou hast de-

livered me o t of all tri-

bulation ; and my eye

has despised my ene-

mies.
Ant. Strangers have

risen up against me, and

the powerful havesought

my so 1.

Ant. Unjust witnes-

ses have risen up against

me.
And iniquity has

belied itself.

Our Father, all in se-

cret.

Out of the treatise of St.

A • gustin , Bishofi ,
u/i -

on the Psalms.

Upon Psalm 63, v. 2.

Thefourth Lesson.

Thou hast protected

me, O God, from the

assembly of the wicked,

from the multit de of

Shose Jthat work iniquity.

susceptor est animse
mese.

Averte mala inimicis

meis ; * et in veritate

tua disperde illos.

Voluntarie sacrifica-

bo tibi : et confitebor

nomini u.o, Domine,
q .oniam bonum est.

Quoniam ex o ni tri-

buiatione enpuisti me ;

* et super inimicos n e-

os despexit oculus me-
us.

Ant. Alieni insurrex-

erunt in me, ec fortes

qvxsierunt animam me-
am-

tf. Insurrexerunt in

me testes iniqui.

Et mentita est i-

niquitas sibi.

Pater noster, secreto.

Ex tractatu Sancti Au-
gustiiu Efiiscopi, su-

per Psalmos.

In Psalm
m
63, ad vers.

2. Lectio 4.

Protexisti me, Deus,
a conventu malignanti-

um, a i^ultit dine ope-

randwm ihiquitatem.

—

Jam ipsum caput nos-
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mim intueamur. M u lti

martyres talia.passi sum,

sed nihil sic elucet, quo-

modocaput martyrum
;

ibi melius infaerour,

quod illi experti s'
1 nt.

Protectus est a multitu-

dine malignantium, pro-

tegente se Deo, prote-

gente carnem suam ip-

so Filio, et homine,

quern gerebal : quia Fi-

lius hominis est, et Fi-

lius Dei est Filius Dei,

propter formam Dei ;

Filius hominis, propter

formam servi; habens in

potestate ponere ani-

mam suam, et recipe re

earn. Quid ei potue-

runt facere inimici ?—

.

Occiderunt corpus, ani-

mam non occiderunt.

—

Intendite. Parutn ergo
erat, Dominum hortari

verbo Martyres, nisi fir-

maret exemplo.

Tanquam ad la-

tronem existis i-um gla-

diis et fustibus compre-
hendere me ;

* quotidie

apud vos eram in tem-

Now let us behold our
head himself Many
martyrs have suffered

such torments ; but no-
thing is so conspicuous
as the head of martyrs :

there we see better what
they endured. He was
protected from the mul-
titude of the wicked :

that is, God protected

himself, the Son and the

Man assumed by the

Son protected his own
flesh For he is the Son
of Man, and the Son of

God ; the Son of God
because of the form of

God ; the Son of Man
because of the form of a

Servant;, having in his

power to lay down his

life, and take it up again.

What cou Id his enemies,
do against him ? They
killed his body, but they

did not kill his soul—
Take notice then. It

signified little for our

Lord to exhort the mar-
tyrs by word, if he had
not fortified them by his

example.

Ji\ Ye came to take

me like a thief, with

swords and clubs : * I

was every day among
you, teaching in the
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temple, and ye did not

apprehend me
; yet now

ye scourge me and lead

me to be crucified.

il. And when they
had laid hands on Jesus,

and taken him, he said

to them. * I was every
day.

The fifth less o??.

Ye know what was the

assembly of the wicked
Jews, and what the mul-
titude of those that work
iniquity. But what was
that iniquity ? It was
that they intended to

kill our Lord Jesus

Christ. I have done,

saith he, so masy good
works among you ; for

which of them will ye
kill me ? He bore with

all their weaknesses, he
cured all their sick, he
preached the kingdom
ofHeaven, he concealed

not their crimes, that

they might rather hate

ihein, than the physici-

an that healed them.—
Yet such was the ingra-

titude for all these cures

that like men raving in

a high fever, they rag-

ed against the physician

that came to cure them,

plo docens, et non me
tenuistis ; et ecce fla-

gellatum due itis ad cru-

cifigendum.

$\ Cumque injecis-

sent manus in Jesum, et

temiissent cum, dixit ad

eos. * Quotidie apud
vos.

Lectio 5.

Nostis qui conventus
erat malignatium Judse-

orum, et qu?e multitude
erat operantium iniqui-

tatem. Quam iniquita-

tern ? Quia voluerunt

occidere Dominum Je-

sum christum. Tanta
opera bona, inquit, os-

tendi vobis ; propter
quod horum me vuitis

occidere ? Pertulit om-
nes infirmos eorum, cu-

ravit onmes languidos

eorum, prsedicavit reg-

num ccelorurn, non ta-

cvit vitia eorum, ut ipsa

eis potius displicerent,

non medicus, a quo sa-

nabantur. His omnibus
curationibus ejus ingra-

ti, tanquam multa fe-

bre phrenetici, insani-

entes in medicum, qui

ven erat curare eos, ex-
cogitaverunt consilium

perdendi eum ; tarn-
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quam ibi volentes pro-

bare, utrum vere homo
sit qui mori possit an

aliquid super homines
sit, et mori se non per-

mittat. Verbum ipso-

rum agnoscimus in Sa-

pientia Salomonis : mor
te turpissima, inquiunt,

condemnemas earn. In-

terrogemus eum : erit

enim re'spectus in ser-

monibus iilius. Si enim
vere Filius Dei est, li-

beret eum.

E£. Tenebrx fact^e

sunt dum crucifixissent

Jesum Judseij et circa

horam nonam exclama-
vit Jesus voce magna

:

De s meus, ut quid me
dereliquisti ? * Et incli-

nato capite emisit spiri-

tum.

Exclamans Jesus
voce magna, ait: Pater

in manus tuas commen.
do spiritum meum. *

Et inclina a

Lectio 6.

Exacuerant tamquam
gladium linguas suas.

Non dicant Judaei ; non
occidimus Christum e-

X 2

and formed a design of

destroying him ; as if

they had a mind to try

whether he was a real

man that could die, or
something above men,
and would not die. We
find their words in the

wisdom of Solomon.
Let us condemn him,
say they, to a most
shameful death. Let
us examine him ; for

regard will be had to

his words. If he is tru-

ly the Son of God, let

him deliver him.

Darkness covered
the earth, whilst the
Jews crucified Jesus ;

and abo t the ninth
hour Jesus cried out
with a lo d voice: my
God, why hast thou for-

saken me ? * And bow-
ing down his head, he
gave up the Ghost.

¥. Jesus crying out
with a loud voice, said

;

Father, into thy hands
I commend my Spirit.

* And bowing down.

The sixth Lesson,

They sharpened their

tongues like a sword-

Let not the Jews say

we did not kill Christ ;
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under pretence, that

therefore they delivered

him up to Pilate, the

judge, that they might
seem innocent of his

death ; and that when
Pilate had said to them :

put him to death your-

selves, they answered :

it is not lawful for us to

pvt any man to death.

Thus they pretended to

throw the injustice of

their' crime ;pon the

judge that was a man ;

but could they deceive a

Judge that is God ?

What Pilate did, made
him partaker of their

crime ; but in compari-

son of them, he was
much more innocent.

For he laboured what
he could to get him out

of their hands ; and for

that reason ordered him
to be scourged and

shewn to them. This

he did to our Lord not

by way of persecution,

but to satisfy their rage;

that the sight of him in

that condition might
move them to pity, and

make them desist from
desiring his death. All

this he did. But when
they still persisted, ye

tenim propterea eurn
dederunt judici Pilato,

ut quasi ipsi a morte
ejus viderentar immu>
nes. Nam cum dixisset

eis Pilatus vos eum
occidite ; responderunt

;

nobis non licet occidere

quemquam. Iniquita-

tern facinoris sui in ju-

dicem hominem refun-

dere volebant ; sed num-
quid Deum judicem
fallebant? Quod fecit,

aliquantum particeps

fuit ; sed in compara-
tione illorum multo ip-

se innocentior. Institit

enim quantum potuit,

ut ilium ex eorum ma-
nibns liberaret ; nam
propterea flagellatum

produxit ad eos. Non
persequendo Dominum
flagellavit, sed eorum
furori satisfacere volens:

ut vel sic jam mitesce-

rent, et desinerent velle

occidere, cum flagella-

tum vide rent. Fecit et

hoc. At ubi persevera-

vci unt, iiostis ilium la-

visse manus, et dixisse,

quod ipse non fecisset,

mundum se esse a mor-
te illius. Fecit tamen.

Sed si reus, quia fecit

vel invitus ; illi inno-
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centes, qui coegerunt

ut faceret ? NuHo mo-
do. Sed ille dixit in

eurn sententiam, et jus-

sit eum crucifigi, ct

quasi ipse occidit ; et

vos, O Judgei,occidistis.

Unde occidistis ? Gla-

dio lingux ; acuistis

enim linguas vestras.

Et quando percusdstis,

nisi quando clamastis :

crucifige, crucilige ?

know that he washed
his hands, and said, that

he had no hand in it,

that he was innocent of

his death. And yet he
put him to death But
if he was guilty for do-

ing so against his will ;

are they innocent that

forced him to it ? Not
at all. He pronounced
sentence upon him. and
commanded him to be
crucified, and so might

be said to kill him ; but ye also O Jews, have

killed him. How have ye killed him ? With
the sword of your tongues : for ye sharp-

ened your tongues. And when gave ye the stroke,

but when ye cried out, crucify him, crucify

him ?

R\ Animam meam
dilectam tradidi in ma-
nus iniquorum, et facta

est mihi hsereditas mea
sicut leo in silva ; de-

dit contra me voces ad-

versarius, dicens: con-

gregamini, et properate

ad devorandum ilium ;

pos erunt me in deser-

to solit dinis, et luxit

- super me omnis terra :

* Quia non est inventus
qui me agnosceret, et

faceret bene.

R\ I delivered my be-

loved soul into the

hands of the wicked,and
my inheritance is be-

come to me like a Lion
in the forest

;
my ad-

versary gave out wards
against me, saying :

co^.e together-and make
haste to devour him :

they placed me in a so-

litary desert, and all the

earth mourned for me

;

* Because there was
none that would know
me and do me any

good.
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Men without mer- if. Insurrexcrunt in

ey rose up against me, me viri absque miseri-

and they spared not my cordia, et non peperce-
life. * Because. I de- runt animse mese. *

livered, &c. Quia non est. Animam
meam.

THE THIRD WOCTURM

Ant. From those that Ant. Ab insurgent!-

rise up against me, O bus in me libera me,
Lord, deliver me ; for Domine ; quia occupa-
they are in possession of verunt animam meam.
my soul.

Psalm 58. .

Deliver me from my
enemies, O my God

;

and from those that rise

up against me, deliver

me.
Deliver me from those

that work iniquity ; and

from men of blood save

me.
For behold they are

in possession ofmy soul;

the strong have fallen

violently upon me.
Neither is it for my

iniquity, nor for my sin,

O Lord; I have run

and directed my steps

without iniq ity.

Rise up to meet me,
and see : and thou, O
Lord God of power,God
of Israel.

Eripe me de inimi-

cis meis, Deus meus

:

* ab insurgentibus in

me libera me.

Eripe me de operan-
tibus iniquitatem : * et

de viris sanguinum sal-

va me.
Quia ecce ceperunt

animam meam ;
* ir-

ruerunt in me fortes.

Neque iniquitas mea,
neque peccatum meum,
Domine :

* sine iniqui-

tate cucurri, et direxi.

Exurge in occursum
meum et vide ;

* ettu,

Domine Deus virtutum,

Deus Israel.
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Intende ad visitaii-

das onines gentes ;
*

non miserearis omnibus
qui operantur iniquita-

tem.
Convertentur ad ves-

peram, et farnen pati-

entur ut canes ;
* et

circuibunt civitatem.

Ecce loquentur in ore

suo, et gladius in labiis

eorum ;
* quoniam quis

audivit.

Et tu, Domine, deri-

debis eos ;
* ad nihi-

lum deduces omnes
Gentes.

Fortitudinem meam
ad te custodiam, quia
Deus, susceptor meus
es ; * Deus meus mise-
ricordia ejus praeveniet
me.
Deus ostendet mihi

super inimicos meos,
ne occidas eos ; * ne
quando obliviscantur po-

puli mei.

Disperge illos in vir-

tu te tua ; * et depone
eos, protector mens Do-
mine,

Delictum oris eorum,
sermonem labiorum ip-

sorum ;
* et comprehen-

dantur in superbia sua.

Come and visit all

nations ; have no mer-
cy on all that work ini-

quity.

They will return in

the evening ; and they

will be as hungry as

dogs, and will go about

the city.

Behold they will speak
with their mouths, and
a sword is in their lips ;

for, say they, who has

heard us ?

And thou, O Lord,
wilt scorn them ; thou
wilt reduce all nations

to nothing.

I will keep my strength

for thee,because,Q God,
thou art my protector ;

the mercy of my God
will go before me.

God will shew me
what concerns my ene-

mies ; kill them not,

lest my people forget.

Disperse them by thy

power ; and pull them
down, O Lord my pro-

tector.

For the sin of their

mouth, the speech, of
their lips ; and let them
be taken in their pride.
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And as for cursing and
lying,they shall be talk-

ed of in their destruc-

tion ; in the wrath that

shall destroy them, and
they shali be no more.
And they otiall know

that God will rule over
Jacob, and the ends of

the earth.

They will return in

the evening, and be as

hungry as dogs ; and
will go about the city.

They shall be disper-

sed to find meat ; but if

they are not filled, they

will murmur also.

But I will sing thy

strength ; and in the

morning I will rejoice

in thy mercy,
b ecause thou hast been

protector, and my
refu. e, in the day of

my t filiation.

I wi 1 sing to thee,

my helper, because, O
God, thou art my pro-

tector, my God, my
mercy.

Ant. From those that

rise up against me, O
Lord, deliver me ; for

they are in possession

of my soul.

Ant. Thou hast re-

moved my acquaintance

Et de execratione et

mendacio anm niiabun-

ti r in consummateone ;

* in ira eonsummationis,
et non erunt.

Et scient quia Deus
dominabitur Jacob, * et

finium terrse.

Convertentur ad ves-

peram, et famem pati-

entur ut canes ; * et

circuibunt civitatem.

Ipsi dispergentur ad
manducandum ;

* si ve-

ro non fv:erint saturati,

et murmirabint.
Ego autem cantabo

fortitudinem tuam ;
* et

exult abo mane miseri-

cord iatp tuam.
Quia factus es suscep-

tor meus, * et refugium
meum, in die tribulati-

onis me^e.

Adjutor meus tib^

psallam, quia, Deus,sus-
ceptor meus es, * Deus
meus,misericordia mea.

Ant. Ab insurgentibus

in me libera me, Do-
mine ; quia occupave-

runt animam meam.

Ant. Longe fecisti

notos meos a me ; tra-
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ditiis sum, et non egre-

diebar.

far from me ; I was de-

livered up, and did not
come out.

Psalm 87.

Domine Deus salutis O Lord the God of

mesa, * in die clamavi my salvation, I have cri-

et nocte coram te. ed out by day and by
night before thee.

Intret in conspectu Let y pnyer enter

tuo oratio mea ;
* incli- into thy presence ; in-

na aurem tuam ad pre- ciine thy ear to my pe-

cem u earn ; tition ;

Qui repleta est ma- Because my soul is

lis anima mea ;* et vita oppressed with evils;

mea inferno appropin- ana my life is come near
quavit. to hell.

jEstimat^s sum cum I am reckoned among
descendentibus in la- those that are descend-
cum ; factus sum si- ing into the lake ; I an

cut homo sine adjutorio, become like a man
inter mortuos liber. without heip, free a-

mong the deaH

Sicut vulnerati dor- Like the vv aed
mientes in sep lchris, sleeping in their -cpul-

quor m non e9 memor chres, who >i thou re-

ampii tS : * et ipsi de membrest no more; and
manu tua repuisi sunt. they are cast off from

thy hand.

Posuerunt me in lacu They have laid me in

inferiori ;
* in tenebro- the lower lake, in dark

sis et in umbra mortis, pi ices, and in the sha-

dow of death.

Super me confirma- Thy tury has been
tus est furor tuus • * et heavy upon me; and thou
omnes. fluctus tuos in- hast brought ail thy
duxisti super me. waves over me.
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Thou hast removed
my acquaintance far

from me ;
they have had

me in abomination,

I was delivered up,

and I came not forth ;

my eyes languished for

want.

I cried unto thee, O
Lord, all the day ; I

stretched cut my hands

to thee

Wilt thou do won-
ders to the dead ; or will

physicians raise to life,

and praise thee ?

Will any one declare

thy mercy in the sepul-

chre, and thy truth in

perdition ?

Will thy wonders be

known in darkness ; and

thy justice in the land

of oblivion ?

And I have cried to

thee, O Lord ; and in

the morning- my prayer

shall prevent thee.

Why, O Lord, dost

the reject my prayer,

turnest away thy face

from me ?

I am poor and in la-

bours from my youth ;

and being exalted, I was
humbled and disturbed

Longe fecisti notos

meos a me ;
* posue-

runt me abominationem
sibi.

Traditns sum, et non
egrediebar ;

* oculi mei
languerunt prse inopia.

Clamavi ad te, Do-
mine, tota die ;

* ex-
pand! ad te manus m'e -

as.

Numquid mortuis fa -

des mirabiiia ;
* aut

medici suscitabunt, et

confitebuntur tibi ?

Numquid narrabit a-

liquis in sepulchro mi-
sericordiam tuam, * et

veritatem tuam in per-

ditione ?

Numquid cogno*>cen-

tur in tencbris mirabiiia

tua, * et justitia tua in

terra oblivionis ?

Et ego ad te, Domi-
ne, cla- avi ;

* et mane
oratio meapracveniette.

Ut q'id Domine,
repellis orationem me-
ar< ;

* avertis faciem

tuam a me ?

Pauper sum ego, et

in laborious a jurentute

mea : * exaltatus au-

tem, humiliatus sum et

conturbatus.
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in me transierunt i-

rse tuae ;
* et terrores

tui conturbaverunt me:
Circumdederunt me

sicut aqua tota die ;
*

circumdederunt me si-

mul.

Elongasti a me ami-

cura et proximum ;
* et

notos meos, a miseria.

Ant. Longe fecisti no-

tos meos a me ; tradi-

tus sum, et non egredi-

ebar.

Ant. Captabunt in a-

nimam justi, et sangui-

nem innocentem con-

demnabunt.

Thy anger has been
upon me ; and thy ter-

rors have disturbed me.
They have encom-

passed me like water
all the day ; they have
encompassed me all at

once.

Thou hast kept far

from me my friend and
neighbour ; and my ac

quaintance, by reason of

my misery.

Ant. Thou hast re-

moved my acquaintance

far from me ; I was de-

livered up, and did not

con.e out.

Ant. They will con-

spire against the soul of

the just man, and con-

demn innocent blood.

Psalm 93.

Deus ultionum Do-
minus : * Deus ultio-

num libere egit.

Exaltare qui judicas

terrain : * redde retri-

butionem superbis.

Usquequo peccatores,

Domine, * usquequo
peccatores gloriabun-

tur ?

Effabuntur et loquen-

tur iniquitatem : * lo-

Y

The Lord is the Go<*'

of revenge ; the God
of revenge has .acted

freely.

Be exalted, thou that

judgest the earth ; ren-

der to the proud their

reward
How long, O Lord,

shall sinners ; how long1

shall sinners boast.

Shall they utter and
speak iniquity? Shall
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all that commit injus-

tice speak ?

They have humbled
thy people, O Lord ;

and have afflicted thy in-

heritance.

They have killed the

widow and the stranger;

and they have slain or-

phans.

And they have said ;

the Lord will not see,

nor the God of Jacob
know it.

Understand, ye fool-

ish among the people ;

and ye fools, be wise at

last.

He that formed the

ear, will he not hear ?

Or he that formed the

eye, does he not see ?

He that chastises na-

tions, he that teaches

man knowledge, will he

not rebuke ?

The Lord knows the

thoughts of men, that

they are vain.

Blessed is the man,
whom thou, O Lord,

shalt instruct and teach

out thy law.

That thou mayest
give him ease in the e-

vil days ; until a pit is

dug for the sinner.

For the Lord will not

reject his people ; and

quentur omnes qui ope-

rantur injustitiam ?

Populum tuum, Do-
mine, humiliaverunt :

*

et haereditatem tuam
vexaverunt.

Viduam et advenam
inteifecerunt ; * et pu-
pillos occiderunt.

Et dixerunt ; non vi-

debit Dominus, * nec
intelliget Deus Jacob.

Intelligite, insipien-

tes in populo ; et* stui-

ti, aliquando sapite.

Qi i plantavit aurem,
non audiet ? * Aut qui

finxit oculum, non con-

siderat ?

Qui corripit gentes,

ncn arguet * qui docet

hominem scientiam.

Dominus scit cogita-

tiones hominum, * quo-

niam vanx sunt.

Beatus homo, quern
tu erudieris, Domine :

* et de lege tua docue-
ris eum.
Ut mitiges ei a die-

bus malis ;
* donee fo~

diatur peccatori fovea.

Quia non repellet

Dominus plebemsuam:
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et haereditatem suam
non derelinquct

;

Quoadusq e justitia

convertatur in judicium*
* et qui juxta iilam,om-

nes qui recto sunt cor-

de.

Quis consurget mini
adversus malignantes ?

* Aut quis stabit me-
cum adversus operantes

iniquitatem ?

Nisi quia Dominus
adjuvit me ;

* paulo
minus habitasset in in-

ferno anima mea.
Si dicebam ; Motus

est pes meus ;
* mise-

ricordia aia, Domine,
adjuvabat me.
Secundum multitudi-

nem dolorum mcorum
in corde meo, * conso-

lationes tuae laetifieave-

runt animvim meam.
Numquid adhseret ti-

bi sedes iniquitatis ;
*

qui fingis laborem in

praecepto ?

Captabunt in animam
justi ;

* et sanguinem
innocentem condemna-
bi*nt.

Et factus est mihi Do-
minus in refugium ;

*

ct Deus meus in adju-

torium spei mese,

his inheritance he will

not forsake.

Until his justice be
turned into judgment ;

and they that are near it.

are all that are right of

heart.

Who will rise for me
against the wicked ? Oi
who will stand with me
against those that work
iniquity I

Unless the Lord had
assisted me ; my soul

had almost dwelled in

hell.

If Isaid;'my foot slips:

thy mercy, O Lord, did

help me.

According to the

multitude of thy sorrows
in my heart) thy com-
forts have made my soul

joyful.

Does the scat of ini-

quity adhere to thee,

who makest the precept
laborious ?

They will conspire a-

gainst the life of the just

man ; and condemn in-

nocent blood.

And the Lord became
my refuge; and my God
the support of my hope.
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And he will repay

them their iniquity: and
he will destroy them in

their malice ; the Lord
our God will destroy

them.
Ant. They will con-

spire against the soul of

the just man ; and con-

demn innocent blood.

$\ They have spoken
againstme with a deceit-

ful tongue.

T$. And with words
of hatred they have en-

compassed me, and as-

saulted me without
cause.

Our Father, all in si-

lence*

Out of the Epistle of St.

Paul the Apostle to the

Hebrews, Chap. 4 and
5.

The seventh lesson.

Let us hasten to en-

ter into the rest ; that

no man may fall into the

same example of incre-

dulity. For the word
of God is lively, and ef-

fectual, and more pierc-

ing than any two-edged

sword ; and reaching to

the division of the soul

and the spirit, of the

Et reddct illis iniqui-

tatem ipsorum ; et in

malitia eorum disperdet

eos ;
* disperdet illos

Dominus Deus noster.

Ant. Captabunt in a«

nimamjusti; et sangui-

nem innocentem con-

demnabunt.
¥. Locuti sunt adver-

sum me lingua dolosa.

B£, Et sermonibus o~

dii circumdederunt me,
et expugnaverunt me
gratis.

Pater noster, secreio.

De Epistola beati Pauli
Apostoli ad Haebreos,
Cap. 4 &5.

Lectio 7.

Festinemus ingredi

in illam requiem ; ut

ne in idipsum quis inci-

dat incredulitatis exem
plum. Vivus est enim
sermo Dei, et cfficax,

et penetrabilior omni
gladio ancipiti ; et per-

tin gens usque ad divisi-

onem animae ac spiritus,

compagunv quoque ac
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medullarum, et discre-

tor cogitationum, et in-

tentionum cordis Et
non est uila creatura

inrisibilis in conspectu
ejus ; omnia autem nu-

da et aperta sunt oculis

ejus, ad queu; nobis ser-

mo Habentes ergo
Pontificem magnum,
qui penetravit ccelos,

Jesum filium Dei ; te-

neamus confessionem.
Non enim habemus pon-

tificem, qui non possit

compati infirmitatibus

nostris ; ten tut urn au-

tem per omnia pro si-

militudine, absque pec-

cato.

Tradiderunt me
in manus impiorum, et

inter iniquos prdjece-

runt, et non peperce-
runt ani:r,ae meae ; con-
gregati sunt adversum
me fortes ;

* et sicut

gigantes steterunt con-
tra me.

3^. Alieni insurrexe-

runt adversum me, et

fortes quaesierunt ani-

mam meam. * Et sicut

gigantes.

Y 2

joints also and the mar-
row, and the discerner

of the thoughts and in-

tentions of the heart—
And there is no crea-

ture invisible in his

sight ; but ail things are

naked and open to his

eyes, of whom we are

speaking. Having there-

fore a great high priest,

Jesus the Son of God,
who has entered the

heavens ; let us hold

fast the confession of

him, for we have not a

high-priest, that cannot
have compassion on our
infirmities; but one tri-

ed in all things by his

likeness to us, except
sin.

$ They delivered

me into the hands of the

impious, and cast me
out amongst the wick-
ed, and spared not my
life ; the powerful ga-

thered together against

me : * And like giants

thev stood against me.
J'. Strangers have ri-

sen up against me, and

the mighty have sought

my life. * And like gi-

ants,
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. The eighth Lesson.

Let us go therefore

with confidence to the

throne of grace ; that

we may obtain mercy,
and find grace by sea-

sonable aid. For every
high-priest taken from
among men, is appoint-

ed for men in those

things that belong to

God, that he may offer

gifts and sacrifices for

sins ; who can have
compassion on those

that are ignorant and
err ; since he himself

is also surrounded with

infirmity : and there-

fore he ought to offer

for sins as well for him-
self as for the people.

The wicked man
betrayed Jesus to the

chief priests and sena-

tors of the people ;
*

but Peter followed him
afar off, to see what
would be the end.

y. And they led him
to Caiphas the high-

priest,wh e re the S c ribes

and Pharisees were met

t
ogether. * Bu Peter.

The ninth Lesson*

Neither does any one
take upon him the ho-

Lectio 8.

Adeamus ergo cum
fiducia ad thronum gra-

ti ae ; ut misericordiam
consequamur, et grati-

am inveniamus in auxi-

lio opportuno. Omnis
namque Pontifex ex ho-

minibus constituitur in

iis quae sunt ad Deum,
ut offerat dona et sacri-

ficia pro peccatis : qui

condolore possit iis qui

ignorant et errant: quo-
niam et ipse circumda-
tus est infirmitate ; et

propterea debet quern

ad modum pro populo,

itaetiam et pro se ,.etip-

so offerre pro peccatis,

R. Jesum tradidit im-

pius summisprincipibus
sacerdotum, et seniori-

bus populi ;
* Petrus

autem sequebatur eum
a longe, ut videret fi-

nem.
Adduxerunt au-

tem eum ad Caipham
principem sacerdotum,

ubi Scribae et Parissei

convenerant. * Petrus.

Lectio 9.

Nec quisquam sumit

sibi honorem, sed qui
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vocatur a Deo, tanquam
Aaron. Sic etChristus

non semetipsum clarifi-

cavit ut Pontifex fieret :

sed qui locutus est ad

eum : Filius mens es

tu, ego hodie genui te.

Quemadmodum et in

alio loco dicit : tu es sa-

cerdos in aeternu . se-

cundum ordinem Mel-
chisedech. Qui in die-

bus carnis suae preces

supplicationesque ad e-

um, qui possit ilium

salvum face re a morte,

cum clamore valido et

lacrymis otferens, exau-
ditus est pro sua rever-

entia. Et quidem cum
esset Filius Dei, didicit

ex iis quae passus est,

obedientiam ; et con-

summate, factus est

omnibus obtemperanti-
bus sibi causa salutis ae-

ternae, appellatus a Deo
Pontifex juxto ordLiem
Melchisedech.

{£. Caligaverunt ocu-

li mei a fletu meo ; quia
elongates est a me, qui

consolabatur me. Vi-
dete omnes populi, *

si est dolor similis si-

cut dolor meus.
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nour, but he that is call-

ed by God, like Aaron,
So Christ also did not

glorify himself, that he
might be made a High-
Priest ; but he that said

to him : thou art my
Son, to day I have be-

gotten thee. As he says

also in another piace :

thou art a Priest for e-

ver according to the or-

der of Melchisedech.

Who in the days of his

flesh offering up with a

strong cry and tears his

prayers and supplicati-

ons to him, that could

save him from death,

was heard for his re-

verence. And indeed

though he was the Son
of God, he learned obe-

dience from those things

which he suffered ; and
being consummated, he
became to all that obey
him the cause of eter-

nal salvation, being call-

ed by God a High-Priest

according to the order

of Melchisedech.
My eyes are dark-

ened by my tears ; for

he is far from me that

comforted me. See all

people, * if there oe sor-

row like to my sorrow.
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$. O all ye that pass

by this way, behold and
see. * If there be. My
eyes, Sec.

O vos omnes qui
transitis per viam, a.t-

tendite et videte. * Si

est dolor. Caligaverunt.

the Lauds.

Ant. God spared not Ant. Proprio Filio

his own Son, but deli- sno non pepercit Deus,
vered him up for us all. sed pro nobis omnibus

tradidit ilium.

Psalm 50.

Have mercy on me,
p. 199,

Ant. God spared not

his own Son, but deli-

vered him up for us all.

Ant. My spirit is in

anguish, my heart is

troubled within me.

Miserere mei, Deus,
p; 199.

Ant. Proprio Filio

suo non pepercit Deus,
sed pro nobis omnibus
tradidit ilium.

Ant. Anxiatus est

super me spiritus mens,
in me turbatum est cor

rneum.

Psalm 142.

Lord, hear my prayer:

give ear to my petition

according to thy truth ;

hear me according to

thy justice.

And enter not into

judgment with thy ser-

vant ; for no man living

shall be justified in thy

sight.

Because the enemy
has persecuted my soul 5

Domine, exaudi ora-

tionem meam ; auribus
percipe obsecrationem
meam in veritate tua ;

* exaudi me in tua jus-

titia.

Et non intres in ju-

dicium cum servo tuo ;

* quia non justificabitur

in conspectu tuo omnis
vivens.

Quia persecutus est

inimicus animam me-
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am * humiliavit in' ter-

ra vitam meam.
Colloca it me in ob-

scuris sicut mortuos sae-

culi ,
* et anxiatus est

super me spiritus ineus,

in me turbatum est cor

meum.
Memor fui dierum

antiquorum, meditatus

sum in omnibus operi-

bus tuis ;
* in factis ma-

nuum tuarum meditabar.

Expandi manus meas
ad te ;

* anima mea si

cut terra sine aqua tibi.

Velociter exaudi me,
Dominc ;

* defecit spi-

ritus melts*

Non avertas faciem

tuam a me ;
* et simi-

lis ero descendentibus

in lacum.

Auditam fac mihi
mane rhisericordiam tu-

am; *quia in te speravi.

Notarn fac mihi viam,

in quaambulem ;
* quia

ad te levavi anima in

meam.
Evipe me de inimicis

meis, Domine, ad te

confugi ;
* doce me fa-

cere voluntatem tuam,
quia Deus metis es tu.

he has humbled my life

to the earth.

He has placed me in

dark places like the
dead : and my spirit' is

in anguish, my heart is

troubled within me.

I was mindful of for-

mer days, I meditated

on all thy works ; on
tho deeds of thy hands
I did meditate.

I stretched forth my
hands to thee ; my soul

is before thee like earth

without wa er.

Hear me quickly, O
Lord ; my spirit hath
failed me.
Turn not away thy

face from me ; and I

shall be like to those

that descend into the

lake.

Let me hear of thy

mercy in the morning ;

because I hope in thee.

Make known to me
the way in which I may
walk ; for to thee I have
lifted up my soul.

Deliver me from my
enemies, O Lord ; to

thee I have fled ; teach

me to «do thy will, for

thou art my God.
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Thy good Spirit will

conduct me in the right

way ; for thy name sake
O Lord, thou wilt give

me life according to thy

equity.

Thou wilt bring my
soul out of tribulation ;

and in thy mercy thou
wilt destroy my ene-

mies.

And thou wilt destroy

all that afflict my soul ;

because I am thy ser-

vant.

Ant. My spirit is in

anguish, my heart is

troubled within me.

Spiritus tuus bonus -

deducet me in terram
rectam ;

* propter no-
men tuum, Domine, vi-

vificabis me in aequitate

tua.

Educes de tribulati-

one animam meam ;
*

et in misericordia. tua

disperdes inimicosmeos-

Et perdes omnes qui

tribulant animam meam:
* quoniam ego servus

tuus sum.
Ant Anxiatus est su-

per me spiritus meus,
in me turbatum est cor

One thief said

to the other ; we indeed

receive what our acti-

ons deserve ; but what
has this man done ? Re-
member me, O Lord,
when thou shalt come
into thy kingdom.

Ant. Ait latro ad la-

tronem ; nos quidem
digna factis recipimus :

his autem quid fec^t ?

Memento mei,Domine,
cum veneris in regnum
tuum.

Psalm 62.

O God, my God, p.

204.

Deus, Deus meus, p.

204.

Psalm 66.

Let God have mercy,

p. 205.

Ant. One thief said

to the other ; we indeed

receive what our acti-

misereatur, p.Deus
205.

Ant. Ait latro ad la-

tronem : nos quidem
digna factis recipimus ;
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hie autem quid fecit ?

Memento mei, Domine,
cum veneris in regnum
tuum.

Ant. Cum conturbata

fuerit anima rnea, Do-
mine, miserieordise me-
mor eris.

Canticum Habacuc, Cap,.

3.

Domine, audivi aucli-

tionem tuam, * et timui.

Domine, opus tuum :

* in medio annorum vi-

vifica illud.

In medio annorum
notum facies ;

* cum
iratus fueus. misericor-

diae recordaberis.

Deus ab austro veni-

et, * et Sanctus de

monte Pharan.

Operuit coelos gloria

ejus ;
* et laudis ejus

plena est terra.

Splendor ejus ut lux
erit ;

* cornua in ma-
nibus ejus.

Ibi abscondita est for-

titudo ejus ;
* ante fa-

ciem ejus ibit mors.

ons deserve ; but wbat
has this man done ? Re-
member me, O Lord,
when thou shalt come
into thy kingdom.

Ant. When my soul

shall be in trouble, O
Lord, thou wilt be mind-
ful of thy mercy.

The Canticle of Haba~
kuk, Chafi 3.

Lord, I heard what
thou modest me hear,

and I was afraid.

Lord, perfect thy

work in the middle of

time.

In the. middle of time
thou wiit make it

known ; when thou art

angiy.thou wilt remem-
ber mercy.
God will come from

the south, and the holy

One from Mount Par-
ran.

His glory has cover-

ed the heavens ; and
the earth is full of his

praise.

His brightness will be
like the light

;
strength

will be in his Jaands.

There his strength is

hid ; death will go be-

fore his face :
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And the devil will go
out before his feet. He
stood, and measured the

earth.

He looked on the Gen-
tiles and dissolved them;
and the mountains of

the world were broken
in pieces.

The hills of the

world were bowed down
under the steps of his

eternity.

For our iniquity I saw
the tents of Ethiopia ;

the skins of the land of

Madian shall l3e dis-

turbed.

Was thy anger against

the rivers, O Lord ? or

was thy fury against the

rivers ? or was thy in-

dignation against the

sea ?

Thou that wilt mount
thy horses ; and wThose

chariots are salvation.

Thou wilt certainly

take up the bow, to ful-

fil the oaths which thou

hast made to the tribes.

Thou wilt cut the ri-

vers of the earth ; the

mountains saw thee and

trembled ; the gulf of

waters passed away.

The depth uttered its

voice : the height lifted

up its hands.

Et egredietur diabo

lus ante pedes ejus. *

Stetit, et menses est

terram.

Aspexit et dissolvit

Gentes ; * et contrill

sunt monies saeculi.

Incurvati sunt colles

mundi * ab itineribus

aeteinitatis ejus.

Pro iniquilate vidi

tentoria iEthiopiae ; tur-

babuntur pelles terrae

Madian.

Numquid in flumini-

bus iratus es, Domine r

* aut in fluminibus fu-

ror tuus ? vel in mari
indignatio tua ?

Qui ascendes super

equos tuos ; * et qua-
drigae tuse salvatio.

Suscitans suscitabis

arcum tuum, * jura-

menta tribubus qux
iocutus es.

Fluvios scindes ter*

rae ; viderunt te et do-

luerunt montes ; gur-

ges aquarum transiit.

Dedit abyssus vocem
suam ;

* altitudo ma-
nus suas levavit.
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Sol et luna steterunt

in habitaculo sio, * in

luce sagittarum tuarum
ibunt, in splendore ful-

gurantis hasue tuae.

In fremiti! concul-

eabis terram ;
* et in fu-

rore obstupefacies Gen-
.tes.

Egressus es in salu-

tem popi ii tui, * in sa-

lutem cum Christo tub.

Percussisti caput de

domo impii : * den >
dasti fundamentum e-

jus usque ad colium.

Maledixisti sceptris

ej'is, capiti bellatorum

ejus, * venientibus ut

turbo ad dispergendum
me.

Exultatio eorum *

sicut ejus, qui devorat

pauperem in abscondi-

to.

Viam fecisti in mari
equis tuis, * in luto a-

quarum multarum.

Audivi, et conturba-

tus est venter meus .
*

a voce contremuerunt
labia mea.

Z

The Sun and the Moon
stood still in their orb,

at the light of thy ar-

rows they shall go on,

by the brightness of thy
flashing spear.

In thy rage thou wilt

tread down the earth ;

and in thy fury thou
wilt astonish the Gen-
tiles.

Thou didst go forth

for the safety of ihy
people, for its safety

with thy Christ.

Thou didst strike the

chief out of the impious
man's house ; thou didst

lay open its foundation

even to the neck.

Thou didst curse his

sceptre, the head of his

warriors ; those thatcame
like a whirlwind to de-
stroy me.

Their rejoicing was
like his, that devours a
poor man privately.

Thou madest a way
into the sea for thy hor-

ses, through the mud of

many waters.

I heard, and my bow-
els were disturbed ; my
lips trembled at thy

voice.
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Let rottenness enter

my bones, and increase

within me.
That I may rest in the

day of tribulation ; that

I may go up to our gir-

ded people.

For the fig tree shall

not flourish : and there

shall be no bud on the

vines.

The fruit of the olive-

tree shall fail ; and the

fields shall not yield any

food.

The cattle shall be

cut off from the fold
;

and there shall be no
herd in the stalls.

But I will re joice in

the Lord : and I will

leap for joy in God my
Jesus.

The Lord God is my
strength : and he will

make my feet like those

of harts.

And the conqueror
will lead me to my
high places singing

psalms.
Ant, When my so^l

shall be in trouble, O
Lord,thou wilt be mind-

fui of thy mercy.
Ant. Remember me,

O Lord, when thou shalt

eouie into thy kingdom.

Ingrediatur putredo
in ossibus meis, * et

stibter me scateat.

Utrequiescam in die

trib lationis : * ut as-

cendam ad popumm ac-

cinctum nostrum.
Ficus enim non flore-

bit ;
* et non erit ger-

men in vineis.

Mentietur opus oli-

vae ; et arva non affe-

rent cibum.

Abscindetur de ovili

pec s ;
* et non erit

arm enturn in praese pi-

bus.

Ego autem in Do-
n ino gaudebo ;

* et ex-
ultabo in Deo Jesu meo.

Deus Dominus forti-

tudo mea ;
* et ponet

pedes meos quasi cer-

voi um.
Et super excelsa mea

deducet me victor * in

psalmis canentem.

Ant. Cum conturba-

ta fuerit anima mea,
Don ine, misericordise

memor eris.

Ant. Memento mei,

Dominc cum veneris in

regnum tuum.
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Psalm 148.

Laudate Dominum Praise the Lord
de ccelis, p. 210. from the heavens, p.

210.

Psalm 149.

Cantata Domino, p. Sing to the Lord, p.

Ill, 211.
i

Psalm 150.

Laudate Dominum
in Sanctis ejus, * p.

212.

Ant. Memento mei,

Domine, cum veneris

in regnum tuum.

t\ Collocavit me in

obscuris.

RJ. Sicut mortuos sae-

culi.

Ant. Posuerunt super
caput ejus causam ipsi-

us scriptam • Jesus Na-
zarenus, Rex Judaeo-

rum.

Canticam Zacharia,

Luc. 1.

Benedictus, p. 214.

Ant. Posuerunt super

caput ejus causam ip-

sius scriptam ; Jesus

Nazarenus, Rex Judae-

orum.

Praise the Lord in

his sanctuary, p. 212.

Ant. Remember me,
O Lord, when thou

shalt come into thy

kingdom.
<y. He has placed me

in obscure places.

R\ Like the dead of

the world.

Ant. They put over
his head the cause of
his death, written thus :

Jesus of Nazareth, King
of the Jews.

The Canticle of Zac/ia-

rij, Luke 1.

Blessed be the Lord,

p. 214.

Ant. They put over
his head the cause of

his death, written thus :

Jesus of Nazareth,King
of the Jews.
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if Christ became o-

bedient for us unto

death ; even the death

of the cross.

t. Christus factus est

pro nobis obediens us-

que ad mortem ; mor-
tem autem crucis.

Then is said Pater noster ; mth the rest as p.
215.



THE

PREFACE

TO

GOOD FRIDAY.

The Church commemorates every day the bloody

sacrifice of Jesus Christ on the Cross, by a true

and real unbloody sacrifice ; in which she offers

to God the same body and blood that were given

and shed for the sins of the world. But on this

day she offers no sacrifice, nor is there any conse~

cration of the Holy Eucharist ; the Priest receiv-

ing the Sacred Host, he had consecrated the Day
before. So that, in the office that is performed, in-

stead of the Mass, she contents herself with a bare

representation of the passion, and makes it her

chief business to exfiose to thefaithful Jesus Christ

crucified for them. For this end she reads such
Lessons and Tracts as contain predictions of his

comingfor their redemption, and types of his im-

molation on the cross ; and then she reads the his-

tory of the passion, as related by St. John, to shew
how the Law and the Prophets were verified by
the Gospel.

Thefaithful by these Lessons are instructed in

the mystery of this day, and therefore beg with
the Priest the fruit and application of his passion^
by firayingfor all sorts ofpersons, even Schisriia-

ticks, Hereticks, Jews and Pagans. None are
excludedfrom the suffrages of the Church on a
day when Jesus Christprayedfor his persecutors,

Z 2
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and offered his blood to his Father, for the salva-

tion ofthose that shed it,

JVt'jcty both Priest and people adore Jesus Christ

crucified, expressing their adoration by kneeling

thrice before ihey kiss the cross This ceremony is

a great stumbling-block to Protestants, who think

us guilty of idolatry by it, especially when the

Rubrick calls it the Adoration of the Cross, and
the Choir at the same time sing^ We adore thy

Cross, O Lord, &c. But we presume they will

give us leave to know the meaning of our own
words and actions, and believe us, when~we tell

them, that our genuflexion and kissing of the cross,

are no more than outward expressions of the wor-
ship which we pay in our hearts to Jesus Christ

crucified ; and that the words Adoration and A-
dore, as applied to the cross, signify only that re-

spect and veneration that is due to things relating

to God and his service*

After this ceremony, the Priest, brings back to

the Altar the body of our Lord, with the same so-

lemnity as it was carried from thence on Thurs-
day, andfinishes the office by receiving the Sacred

Victim that was slain this day for the redemption

of mankind.



THE

MASS
FOR

GOOD-FRIDAY.
The Priest and his Ministers in black vestments go

to the Altar without lights and incense, andpros-
trate themselves before it ; while the Acolyths co-

ver it with one linen cloth. Then the Priest

with his Ministers goes up to the Altar , and a

reader reads thefollowing prophecy

.

Osee 6.

Haec dicit Dominus ;

in tribulatione sua mane
consurgent ad me. Ve-
nite, revertamur ad Do-
minum ; quia ipse cepit,

et sanabit nos ; percuti-

et, et curabit nos. Vi-

vificabit nos post duos

dies : in die tertia sus-

citabit nos, et vivemus
in conspectu ejus. Sci-

em;!s, sequemurque ut

cognoscamus Domi-
num. Quasi dilic ilum

prseparatus estegressus

ejus ; et veniet quasi

imber nobis temporane-
us et serotinus terrae.

Osee 6.

Thus says the Lord ;

in their tribulation they
will rise u pearly to come
to me. Come, and let

us return to the Lord ;

because he has taken,

and will heal us ; he will

strike, and cure us. He
will revive us after two
days ; in the third day
he will raise us up, and
we shall live in his sight.

We shall know, and fol-

low on to know the Lord.
His going forth is pre-

pared like the morning-
light, and he will come
to us as a timely and e-
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vening shower to the

earth. What shali I do
to thee, O Ephraim ?

What shali I do to thee,

O Juda r Your mercy-

is like a morning cloud :

and like a dew going off

in the morning. There-
fore I have hewed them
by the prophets, I have

killed them by the words
of my mouth ; and thy

judgments shall go forth

as the light. For I de-

sired mercy, and not Sa-

crifice ; and the know-
ledge of God more than

holocausts.

The Tract. Lord, I

heard what thou madest
me hear, and I was a-

fraid : I considered thy

works, and trembled.

2^. Thou wilt appear

between two animals;

when the years shall be

accomplished, thou wilt

make thyself known :

when the time shall

come, thou wilt be ma-
nifested

t When my soul

shall be in trouble, thou

wilt remember thy mer-

cy, even in thy wrath.

t\ God will come
from Libanus, and the

Quid faciam tibi, Eph-
raim ? Quid faciam tibi,

Juda ? Misericordia ves-

tra quasi nubes matuti-

na : et quasi ros mane
pertransiens. Propter
hoc dolavi in prophetis,

et occidi e©s in verbis

oris mei ; et judicia tua

quasi lux egredientur.

Quia misericordiam vo-

lui, et non sacrificium :

et scientiam Dei, plus-

quam holocausta.

Tr-actus. Domine, au~

divi auditum tuum, et

timui : consideravi ope-
ra tua, et expavi.

3^. In medio duorum
animalium innotesceris;

dum appropinquaverint

annij cognosceris : dum
advenerit tempus, osten-

deris.

t. In eo dum contur-

bata fuerit anima mca
in ira misericordiae me.
mor eris.

$f Dens a Libanove-

niet, et Sanctus de mon
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te umbroso et conden-

se).

Operuit coelos ma-
jestas ejus ; et laadis e-

jus plena est terra.

Holy one from the sha-

dy and dark mountain.
His majesty over-

spreads the heavens ;and

the earth is full of his

praise.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua
Levate.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees,

Rise up.

The firayer.

Deus, a quo et Judas

meatus sui poenam, et

confessionis suae latro

proemium sumpsit; con-

cede nobis tuae propitia-

tionis effectum : ut sicut

in passione sua Jesus
Christus Dominus nos-

ter diversa utrisque in-

tulit stipendia merito-

rum, ita nobis ablato ve-

tustatis errore, resurrec-

tionis suae gratiam lar-

giatur. Qui tecum vi-

vit-et regnat in unitate,

&c.

O God from whom
Judas received the pu-
nishment of his sin, and
the thief the reward of

his confession : grant
us the effect of thy mer-
cy : that as our Lord
Jesus Christ in his pas-

sion bestowed on each
a different recompense
of his merits ; so having
destroyed the old man
in us, he may give us
the grace of his resur-
rection. Who lives,

&c.

Thefollowing Lesson is sung by the Sub-deacon,

Exod. 12. Exod. 12.

In diebus illis ; dixit

Dominus ad Moysen et

Aaron in terra i£gyp-

ti : mensis iste vobis

principium mensium :

primus eritinmensibus

In those days : the

Lord said to Moses and
Aaron in the land of E-
gypt ; this month shall

be the beginning of your
months ; it shall be the
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first in the months of
the year. Speak to the
whole assembly of the
children of Israel, and
say to them ; the tenth
day of this month let e-

very man take a lamb
according to their fami-

lies and houses But if

the number be less than
may suffice to eat the

lamb, he shall take with
him his neighbour that

is next to his house, ac-

cording to the number
of souls that may suffice

to eat the Lamb. And
it shall be a Lamb with-

out 6pot, a male of a

year old ; according to

which rite ye shall also

v take a kid. And ye shall

keep him until the four-

teenth day ofthis month;
and the whole multitude

of the children of Israel

shall sacrifice him in the

evening ; and they shall

take some of his blood,

and put it on both the

posts and on the upper
door-posts ofthe houses,

in which they shall eat

him. And they shall

eat the flesh that night

roasted at the fire, and
unleavened bread with

wild lettuces. Ye shall

anni. Loquimini ad u-
niversum ccetum filio-

rum Israel, et dicite e-

is ; decima die mensis
hujus tollatunusquisque
agnum per familias et

doi os suas. Sin autem
minor est numerus, ut
suffkire possit ad ves-

cendum agnum, assu-

me t vicinum suiim qui
conjunctus est domui
suae juxta nnmerum
animarum,quae sufficere

possunt ad esum agni.

Erit autem agnus ab-

sque macula, masculus,
annicuius ; juxta quern
ritum, tolletis et hoe-

dum. Et servabitis e-

um usque ad quartam-
decimam diem mensis
hujus, immolabitque e-

um universa multitude*

filiorum Israel ad ves-

peram. Et sument de
sanguine ejus, ac ponent
super utrumque pos-

tern, et in superlimina-

ribus domorum in qui-

bus comedent ilium.—.

Et edent carnes nocte

ilia assas igni, et azy-

mos panes, cum lactu-

cis agrestibus. Non co-

medetis ex eo crudum
quid, nea coctuin aqua,

sed tantum assum igni.*
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Caput cum pedibus e-

jus et intestinis vorabi-

tis : et os ejus non con-

fringetis ; nec remane-
bit ex eo quidquam us-

que mane. Si quid re-

sidium fuerit igne com-
buretis. Sic autem co

medetis ilium ; renes

vestros accingetis et cal-

ceamenta habebitis in

pedibus, tenentes bacu-

los in manlbus ; et com-
edetis festiivanter. Est

eriim phase (id est, tran-

situs) Domini.

Tractus. Eripe me,
Domine, ab homine ma-
lo ; a viro iniquo libera

me.
if. Qui cogitaverunt

malitias in corde. tota

die constituebant prse-

lia.

if. Acuerunt linguas

sua sicut serpentis ; ve-

nenum aspidum sub la-

biis eorum.

if. Custodi me, Domi-
ne, de aim peccatoris;

et ab hominibus iniquis

libera me.
3^. Q i cogitaverunt

sup pian tare gressusme-
os ; absconderunt super-
bi laqueum mihfv

not eat any of it raw,
nor boiled in water, but
only roasi.ed at the fire :

ye shall eat up the
head with its feet and
entrails. Neither shall

any of it remain till

morning* If there shall

be any thing left, ye
shall burn it in the fire.

And thus ye shall eat it:

ye slvill gird your reins,

and have shoes on your
feet, holding staves in

your hands ; and ye shall

eat hastily. For it is

the Phase (that is, the
passagej of the Lord,

77ie Tract. Rescue
me, () Lord, from the

wicked man ; from the

unjust man deliver ire.

if. They that contriv-

ed mischief in their

hearts, made war a-

gainst me all the day.

y. They sharpened
their tongues like that

of a serpent ; the venom
of asps is under their

lips.

3k. Keep me, O Lord,

out of the sinner s hands,

and from unj ust men de-

liver me.
Who have design-

ed to supplant my steps;

the proud have laid a

hidden snare for me.
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2^ And they have
stretched out ropes for

a snare for my feet ;

they have laid a stumb-
ling block for me near
the way

I said to the Lord;
thou art my God ; hear

O Lord, the voice of my
prayer.

f. O Lord, O Lord,

the strength of my sal-

vation, thou hast over-

shadowed my head in

the day of battle.

t. Deliver me not to

the sinner against my
desire ;

they have form-

ed designs against me ;

forsake me not, that they

mav never be exalted.

f. The chief of those

that are round me ; the

works of their lips will

overwhelm them.

t. But the just shall

praise thy name : and
the righteous shall

dwell in thy presence.

The Passion ofour Lord
Jesus Christ accord-

ing to St. John Chap.

18.

At that time ; Jesus

went out with his disci-

ples beyond the torrent

Cedron, where there

Et funes extende-
runt in laqueum pedibus
meis; juxta iter scan-

dalum posuerunt mihi.

3^. Dixi Domino ; De-
us meus es tu ; exaudi,

Domine, vocem oratio-

nis meae.

Domine, Doirine,
virtus salutis meae, ob-

umbrasti super caput
meum in die belli.

Ne tradas me a de-

side rio meo peccatori ;

cogitaverunt adversus
me, ne derelinquas me,
ne unquam exaltentur.

Caput circuitus e-

orum; labor labiorum
ipsorum operiet eos.

Verumtamen jus-

ti confitebuntur nomini
ti.o, et habitabunt recti

cum vultu tuo

Passio Domini nostri

Jesu Christi secun-

dum Joannem, Cap.

18,

In illo tempore ; e-

gressus est Jesus cum
discipulis suis trans tor-

rentem Cedron, ubi e-
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rat hortus ; in quern in-

tromit ipse, et discipuli

ejus. Sciebat autem et

Jfiefes, qui tradebat eum,
locum, quia frequenter

Jesus convenerat iliac

cum discipulis suis—
Judas ergo cum acce-

pisset cohortem, et a

Pontificibuset Pharisseis

ministros : venit illuc

cum laternis et facibus,

et aivr.is. Jesus itaque

sciens omnia, quae ven-

tura erant super se, pro-

cessit, et dixit els
;
quern

qu ritis ? Responde-
runt ei ; Jesum Naza-
renum. Dixit eis Je

suis : ego sum. Stabat

autem et Judas, qui tra-

debat eum, cum ipsis.

Ut ergo dixit eis, ego
sum, abierunt retror-

surn, et ceciderunt in

terram. Iterum ergo
interrogavit eos ; quern
qu e ritis ? 111! autem
dixerunt ; Jesum Naza-
renum. Respondit Je-

sus ; dixi vobis, quia e-

go sum Si ergo me
quseritis, sinite hos abi-

re. Ut impleretur ser-

mo, quern dixit ; quia

quos dedisti mihi, non
perdidi ex eis quem-
quam. Simon ergo Pe-

A a

was a garden into which
he and his disciples en-

tered. And J ;das also,

that betrayed him, knew
the place, because Je-

sus had often gone thi-

ther with his disciples,

Judas therefore having
taken a company of sol-

diers and officers from
the Chief Priests and
Pharisees, came thither

with lanthorns, torches

and arms. Wherefore
Jesus knowing all things

that werci to come con-
cerning him, went up
and said to them ?

Whoaiseekye? They
answered him ; Jesus of'

Nazareth. Jesus said to

them ; I am he. And
Judas, that betrayed
him, stood also with

them. As therefore he
said to them, I am he,

they went backward and
fell to the ground. He
then asked them again ;

whom seek ye ? And
they said;Jesus ofNaza-
reth. Jesus answered

;

I have told you, That I

am he. If then ye seek
me, let these go away.
That the word he said,

might be fulfilled; I

have not lost any ofthose
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thou hast given me.-—
Then Simon Peter ha-

ving a sword, drew it,

and struck the High-
Priest's servant, and cut

off his right ear. And
the name of the servant

was Malchus. But Je-

sus said to Peter ; put
up thy sword into the

scabbard. Must not I

drink the cup, which"

my Father has given

me ? Then the compa-
ny of soldiers and the

tribune, and the officers

of the Jews, apprehend-

ed Jesus, and bound
him ; and they carried

him to Annas tirst ; for

he was father-in-law to

Caiphas, that was the

High-Priest of that year.

And Caiphas was he

that had given that coun-

sel to the Jews, that it

was expedient that one

mata should die for the

people. And Simon Pe-

ter and another disciple

followed Jesus. And
that disciple was known
to the High-Priest, and

he went in with Jesus

into the court of the

High-Priest. But Peter

stood without at the

door. The other disci-

trus habens gladium, e~

duxit eura, et percussk
Pontificis servum, et ab-

scidit ay ric u lam ejus

dexteram. Erat autem
nomen servo Malchus.
Dixit ergo Jesus Petro:

mitte gladium tuum in

vaginam. Calkem quern
dedit mini Pater, non
bibam ilium ? Co-
nors ergo et tribunus,

et ministri Judaeorum
comprehenderunt Je-

sum, et ligaverunt eum,
et adduxerunt eum ad
Annam primuni ; erat

enim socer Caiph32, qui

erat Pontifex anni illius.

Erat autem Caiphas, qui

consilium dederat Ju-
dctis, quia expedit u-

num hominem mori pro
populo. Sequebatur au-

tem Jesuiii Simon Pe-
tri* s, et alius discipulus.

Discipulus autem ille e-

rat notus Pontifici, et

introivit cum Jesu in a-

triumPontincis. Petrus
autern stabat ad ostium
foris. Exivit ergo dis-

cipulus alius, qui erat

notus Pontifici ; et dixit

ostiarise, et introduxit

Petrum. Dixit ergo Pe-
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tro ancilia ostiaria ; num-
quid et tu ex diseipulis

es hominis istius ? Di-

ck ilie, non sum Sta-

baivt autem servi et

ministri adprunas, qvia

frigus erat, et calefacie-

bant se. Erat autem
eum eis et Petrus stans,

et calefaciens sc.

Pontifex ergo inter-

rogavit Jesum de disei-

pulis suis, etde doctrina

ejus. Respondit ei Je-

sus ; ego palam locutus

sum mundo : ego sem-
per docui in synagoga,

et in templo, quo omnes
Judaei conveniunt, et in

occulto locutus sum ni-

hil. Quid meinterrogas?
interroga eos qui an die-

runt quid locutus sum
ipsis: ecce hi sciunt quae
dixerim ego. Hsec au-
tem cum dixisset, unus
assistens ministrorum
dedit alapam Jesu, di-

cens : sic respondes
Pontifici ? Respondit ei

Jesus ; si male locutus

pie therefore, that was
known to the High-
Priest, went out and
spoke to the portress

and brought in Peter.

Then the maid that was
portress says to Peter ;

art not thou also one of

that man's dkciples >

He says, I am not. And
the servants and the of-

ficers stood at the fire,

because it was cold, and
warmed themselves.

—

And Peter also was
standing with them and
warming himself.

And the High -Priest

asked Jes us concerning
his disciples, and con-

cerning his doctrine.—
Jesus answered him ; I

have spoken publickly

to the world ; I have
taught always in the sy-

nagogue and in the tem-
ple, where all the Jews
meet together, and I

have spoken nothing in

private. Why dost thou
ask me ? Ask those that

heard what I have spo-

ken to them : beheld
these know what I have
said. But when he had
said these things, one
of the officers, that stood

by, gave Jesus a blow.
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saying ; dost thou an-

swer the High-Priest

so? Jesus answered him;

if I have spoken ill, give

testimony of the evil
;

but if well, why dost

thou strike me ? And
Annas sent him bound
to Caiphas the High-
Priest. And Simon Pe-
ter was standing, and
warming himself. They
said therefore to him ;

art not thou also one of

his disciples ? He deni-

ed it and said ; I am not.

One of the servants of

the High-Priest, a kins-

man of him whose ear

Peter had cut off, says

to him ; did not I see

thee in the garden with

him ? Peter then deni-

ed it again ; and present-

ly the cock crew. They
therefore bring Jesus

from Caiphas to the pre-

sident's house. And it

was morning ; and they

went not into the house

that they might not be

defiledjbutmighteat the

Passover. Therefore

Pilate went out to them
without doors, and said:

what accusation do ye

bring against this man ?

They answered and said

sum, testimonium per-

hibe de malo ; si autem
bene, quid me csedis ?

Et misit eura Annas li-

gatum adCaipham pon-
tificem. Erat autem
Simon Petrus stans, et

calefaciensse. Dixerunt
ergo ei : numquid et tti

ex discipulis ejus es r

Negavit ille et dixit ;

non sum, Dicit ei ulius

ex servis Pontificis, cog-
natus ejus cujus abscidit

Petrus auriculam ; non-

ne ego te vidi in horto

cum illo ? Iterum er-

go negavit Petrus ; et

statim gallus cantavit.

Adducunt ergo Jesum
a Caipha in prsetorium.

Erat autem mane ; et

ipsi non introierunt in

praetorium, ut non con-

taminarentur, sed ut

manducarent Pascha.—

-

Exivit ergo Pilatus ad

eos foras, et dixit ;

Quam accusationem af-

fertis adversus homi-
nem hunc ? Respond-
erunt et dixerunt ei: si

non esset hie malefac-

tor, non tibi tradidisse-

mus eum ; dixit ergo
ei's Pilatus ;

accipite e-

ura vos, et secundum le-

gem vestram judicate
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eurn. Dixerunt ergo

ei Judsei ; nobis non li-

cet infcerncere que
quam. Ut sermo Jesu
impleretur, quern dixit,

significans qua morte es-

set :i oriturus. Introi-

vit er^o iterum in prie-

Gorium Pilatus, et voca-

vit Jesum, et dixit ei ;

Ui es rex Judseorum I

Respondit Jesus ; a te-

metipso hoc dicis, an a-

lii dixerunt tibi de me ?

Respondit Pilatus ?

—

Nun quid ego Judaeus

su::i ? Gens tua, et

Pontifices tradiclerunt te

mihi. Quid fecisti ?

Respondit Jes as ; reg-

num meum non est de

hoc mundo. Si ex hoc
mundo esset regnum
meum, ministri mei u-

tique decertarentjUtnon

traderer Judaeis. Nunc
autem regnum meum
non est hinc. Dixit i-

taque ei Pilatus
;

ergo

rex es tu ? Respondit

Jesus ; tu dicis ; quia

rex sum ego. Ego in

hoc natus sum, et ad
hoc veni in mundum ut

testimonium perhibeam
veritati. Omnis qui est

ex veritate, audit vo-

Aa 2

to him ; if he were not

a malefactor, we would
not have delivered him
up to thee. Pilate there-

fore said to them ; take

hirn* yourselves, and
judge him according to

your law. The Jews
therefore said to him ;

It is not permitted us

to put any man to death.

That the word of Jesus

might be fulfilled which
he said, signifying what
death he was to die. Pi-

late therefore went into

the house again, and he
called Jesus and said to

him ; art thou the king

of the Jews? Jesus an-

swered : dost thou say

this of thyself, or have

others told it thee of me?
Pilate answered ; am I a

Jew ? Thy nation and
the Chief Priests have
delivered thee up to me:
What hast thou done ?

Jesus answered : my
kingdom is not of this

world. If my kingdom
were of this world, my
people would certainly

fight, that I should not

be delivered up to the

Jews : but now my
kingdom is not from
hence, Pilate there-
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fore said to him : art

thou a king then ? Je-

sus answered ; thou say-

est that I am a king.

For this was I born, and
for this I came into the

world, that I might give

testimony of the truth
;

every one that belongs

to the truth hears my
voice, Pilate says to

him ; what is truth ?

And when he had
said this, he went out

again to the Jews, and
says to them : I find no
cause of condemnation
in him. But you have
a custom, that I should

release one to you at

the Passover. Will ye
therefore have me re-

lease to you the king of

the Jews ? But they ail

cried out again, saying :

not him, but Barabbas-

AndBarabbas was a thief.

Then Pilate took Je-

sus and scourged him.

And the soldiers wreath-

ing a crown of thorns,

put it on his head ; and

they put about him a

purple garment. And
they came to him and

said: hail king of the

Jews ; and they gave

him blows. Pilate there-

fore went ©ut again.

cem meam. Dicit ei

Piiatus ; quid est Veri-

tas? JLt cum hoc dixisset,

iterum exivit ad Judae-

os, et dicit eis
; ego

nullam invenio in eo
causam. Est autem
consuetudo vobis, ut u-

num dimittam vobis in

Pascha. Vultis ergo

dimittam vobis Regem
Judaeorum ? Clamave-
runt ergo rursum om-
nes, dicentes ; non hunc.

sed Barabbam. Erat

autem Barabbas latro.

Tunc ergo apprehen-
dit Piiatus Jesum,et fla-

gellavit. Etmilites plec-

tentes coronam de spi-

nis, imposuerunt capiti

ejus ; et veste purpu-
rea circumdederunt e-

um. Et veniebant ad
eiim, et dicebant ; ave
Rex Judaeorum. Et da-

bant ei alapas. Exivit er-

go iterum Piiatus foras,
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ei dicit eis ; ecce adduco

eum vobis foras, ut cog
noscatis quia nullam in-

venioin eocausam Ex-
ivit ergo Jesus portans

coronam spineam et

purpureum vestimen-

tum ; et dicit eis ; ecce

homo. Cum ergo vi-

dissent eum pontifices

et ministri, clamabant,

dicentes
;
crucifige,cru-

cifige eum. Dicit eis

Pilatus
;

accipite eum
vos, et crucifigite ; ego
enim non invenio in eo
causam. Responderunt
ei Judaei; nos legem
habemus, et secundum
legem debet mori ; quia

Filium Dei se fecit.

Cum ergo audisset Pi-

latus hunc sermonem,
magis timuit. Et in-

gressus est prsetorium

iterum ; et dixit ad Je-

sum ; unde es tu ? Je-

sus autem responsum
non dedit ei. Dicit er-

go ei Pilatus ; mihi non
loqueris? Nescis, quia

potestatem habeo cruci-

figere te, et potestatem
habeo dimittere te ?—
Respondit Jesus ; non
haberes potestatem ad-

versum me uJlam, nisi

tibi datum esset desu-

and says to them : be-

hold I bring him out to

you, that ye may know,
that I find in him no
cause of condemnation.

Jesus therefore went
out wearing the crown
of thorns and the pur-

ple garment. And he

says to them : behold

the man. When the

Chief-Priests and their

officers saw him, they

cried out saying : cru-

cify him, crucify him.

Pilate says to them :

take him yourselves,and

crucify him ; for I find

in him no cause of con-

demnation. The Jews
answered him ; we have

a law, and according to

the law he ought to die,

because he has made
himself the Son of God.
When Pilate therefore

had heard that saying,

he was more afraid.

And he went again into

his house, and said to

Jesus : from whence art

thou ? But Jesus gave
him no answer. Pilate

therefore says to him ;

dost thou not speak to

me ? Dost thou not

know, that I have pow*
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er to crucify thee, and
that I have power to

release thee ? Jesus an-

swered thou wouldst
not have any power a-

gainstme, niess it were
given thee from above.

Therefore he that deli-

vered me to thee, is

guilty of a greater sin.

And from that time
Pilate sought how to

release him. But the

Jews cried out, saying ;

if thou release this man
thou art not a friend to

Caesar. For every one
that makes himself a

king, speaks against

Caesar.

Pilate therefore,when

he had heard these

words, brought out Je-

sus, and he sat in the

tribunal, in the place

that is called Lithostro-

tos, and in Hebrew Gab-
batha. And it was the

preparation day of the

Passover,about the sixth

hour, and he says to the

Jews; behold your king
But they cried out

;

away with him, away
with him, cr cify him.

Pilate Says to them
;

shall 1 crucify your

king ? The Chief Priests

per. Propterea qui me
tradio

1

it tibi, majus pec-

catum habet Et ex-

inde q aerebat Pilatus

dimittere eum Jiidaei

autem ciamabant, dicen-

tes ; si nunc dimiitis,

non es amicus Claris.
Omnis enim qui se re-

gem facit, contradicit

Cae sari.

Pilatus autem cum
audisset hos sermones,
adduxit foras Jesu et

sedit pro tribunali in lo-

co qiiidicitor Lithostro-

tos
?

Hebraice autem
G bbatha Erat autem
Parasceve Pascha , ho-

ra quasi sexta. Et di-

cit Juda is : ecce Rex
vester. I Hi a . tern cla-

mabant
;
tolle, tolle.cru-

cifige eum. Dicit eis

Pilatus
;

regem ves-

trun; crucifigam ? Res-

p nderunt pontifices

;

non habemus regem ni-

si Gaesarem. Tunc er
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go tradidit eis ilium ut

crucifigeretur. Susce-

perunt autem Jesum, et

eduxerunt. Etbajulans

sibi crucem, exivit in

eum q i dicitur Calva-

riae locum, Hebraice a >
tern Go gotna; u >i cr xi-

fixerunt eum, et cum eo

alios duos, hinc ethinc,

medium autem Jesum.
Scripsit autem et titu-

lum Pilatus ; et posuit

super crucem. Erat

autem scriptum : Jesus

Nazarenus Rex Judaeo-

rum. Hunc ergo titu-

lum multi Judaeorum
legerunt, quia prope ci-

vitatem erat locus, ubi

crucifixus est Jesus. Et
erat scriptum Hebraice,

Graece et Latine. Di-

cebant ergo Pilato pon-

tifices Judaeorum ; noli

scribere,RexJudaeorum;
sed quia ipse dixit, Rex
sum Judaeorum,respon-
dit Pilatus: quod scrips!,

scripsi. Milites ergo
cum crucifixissent eum,
acceperunt vestimenta
ejus (et fecerunt qua-
tuor partes, unicuique
niiliti partem) et tuni-

cam. Erat autem tuni-

ca inconsutilis, desuper
contexta per totum,—

•

answered ; we have no
king but Caesar- Then
he delivered him to

them to be crucified,

And them took Jesus'

and carried him out.

And bearing his own
cross he went out to

that place that is called

the place of Calvary,

and in Hebrew Golgo-
tha ; where they cruci-

fied him, and with him
two others, one on one
side, and one on the o-

ther, and Jesus in the

middle. And Pilate

wrote an inscription al-

so ; and he put it on
the cross. And there

was written ; Jesus of

Nazareth, the King of

the Jews. Many of the
Jews therefore read this

inscription ; because the

piace, where Jesus was
crucified, was nigh to

the city. And it was
written in Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin. The
Chief Priests of the
Jews said therefore to

Pilate : write not, the

king of the Jews, but

that he said I am the

king of the Jews. Pi-

late answered, what I

have written, I have
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written. s The soldiers,

therefore, when they
had crucified him, took
his garments, (and made
four parts of them, a

part for each soldier)

and his coat. And the

coat was without seam,
woven from the top

throughout. They said

therefore to one ano-

ther : let us not cut it,

but cast lots for it,whose

it shall be. That the

Scripture might be ful-

filled, that says : they

divided my garments a-

mong themselves ; and
east lots for my coat.

And the soldiers did

these things. And there

stood by the cross of

Jesus his mother, and
his mother's sister, Ma-
ry of Cleophas, and
Mary Magdalen. When
therefore Jesus had seen
his mother, and the dis-

ciple, whom he loved,

standing there, he says

to his mother : woman,
behold thy Son. Then
he says to the disciple :

behold thy mother. And
from that hour the dis-

ciple took her to his

own home. After this,

Jesus knowing that all

Dixerunt ergo ad invi-

cem; non scindamus
earn, sed sortiamur de
ilia cujus sit. Ut Serip-

turaimpleretur, dicens ;

partiti sunt vestimenta

mea sibi ; et in vestem
meam miserunt sortem.

Et milites quidem haec

fecerunt. Stabant au-

tem juxta crucem Je-

su mater ejus, et soror

matris ejus Maria Cieo-

phae, et Maria Magda-
lene. Cum vislisset er- -

,

go Jesus matrem, et dis-

cipulum stantem quern

diligebat, dicit matri

suie : mulier, ecce fili-

us tuus. Deinde dicit

discipulo ; ecce mater
tua. Et ex ilia hora ac-

cepit earn discipulus in

sua. Postea sciens Je-

sus, quia omnia com*

summata sunt ; ut con-

s mmaretur Scriptura,

dixit • sitio. Vas ergo

erat positum aceto ple-

num. Illi autem spon-

giam plenam acceto,

hyssopo circumponen-
tes, obtulerunt ori ejus.

Cum ergo accepisset Je-

sus accetum, dixit ;

consummatum est. Et
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inclinato capite, tradidit things were accomplish-

spiritum. ed ; that the Scripture

might be fulfilled, he
said ; I thirst. And a vessel stood there full

of vinegar, And they putting a sponge full of

vinegar about a stick of hyssop^ offered it to his

mouth. Jesus therefore, when he had taken

the vinegar, said : it is consummated, And
bowing his head, he gave up the Ghost.

Here all kneel, and pause a little, to meditate on

the redemption of mankind.

Judaeiergo (quoniam
parasceve erat) ut non
remanerent in cruce

corpora Sabbato (erat

enim magnus dies ille

Sabbati) rogaverunt Pa-

latum ut frangerentur

eorum crura,et tolleren-

tur. Venerunt ergo
milites ; et primi qui-

dem fregerunt crura, et

alterius qui crucifixus

est cum eo. Ad Je-

sum autem cum venis-

sent, et vide runt eum
jam mortuum, non fre-

gerunt ejus crura ; sed
unus ndlitum lancea la-

tus ejus aperuit, et con-
tinua exivit sanguis et

aqua. Et qui vidit tes-

timonium peridbuit
;

et verum est testimoni-
um ejus. Ei ille scit

qui vera dicit ; ut et

vos credatis. Facta sunt

The Jews therefore

(because it was the pre-

paration day) that the

bodies might not remain
on the cross on the Sab-

bath (for that was the

great Sabbath-day) de-

sired Pilate that their

legs might be broken,
and they taken down.
The soldiers therefore

came ; and they broke
the legs of the first.and

of the other that was
crucified with him. But
when they came to Je-
sus, and saw that he was
quite dead, they did not
break his legs ; but one
of the soldiers with his

spear opened his side,

and immediately there

came out blood and wa-
ter And he that saw
it, gave testimony of it:

and his testimony is
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enim haec, ut Scriptura

impleretur ; os non
comminuetis ex eo. Et
iterum alia Scriptura
dicit : videbunt in quern
transfixerunt.

true. And he knows
that he says true ; that

ye also may believe.-

—

For these things were
done, that the Scripture

might be fulfilled: ye

shall not break a bone
of him. And again-, a-

nother place of the

Scripture says ; they
shall look on him
whom they have pierc-

ed, i

Here Munda cor meum is said as p. 10 ; but* the

blessing is not asked^ nor are lights used as in

other Gosfiels, and the Priest at the end kisses

not the Book.

After these things Jo;

seph of Arimathea (be-

cause he was a disciple

of Jesus, but in private

for fear of the Jews)
asked Pilate that he

might take away the

body of Jesus. And Pi-

late permitted him. He
came the refore, and took

away the body of Jesus,

And Nicodemus also

came, he that at first

came to Jesus in the

night, bringing a mix-

ture of myrrh and alo-

es, about a hundred
pounds. They took

therefore the body of

Jesus, and bound it it>

Post hccc autem ro-

gavit Pilatum Joseph
ab Arimathaea (eo qvod
esset discipulus Jesu,

occuitus autem propter
metum Juda^orum) ut

tolleret corpus Jesu.

Et permisit Pilatus

—

Venit ergo, et tulit cor-

pus Jesu. Venit autem
et Nicodemus, qui ve-

nerat ad Jesum nocte

primum, ferens mixtu-
ram myrrh se, et aloes,

quasi libras centum,™
Acceperunt ergo cor-

pus Jesu, et ligaverunt

iliud linteis etfm aroma-
tibus, sicut mos est Ju-

daeis sepelirc. Erat au-
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linen with perfumes, as>

the manner is with the
Jews to bury. And
there was a garden in

the place where he was
crucified; and in the
garden anew Sepulchre,
in which no man yet
had been laid. They
therefore because of the
preparation day of the

Jews laid Jesus there,

because the Sepulchre
was hard by.

Then the Priest at the Efiistle-Corner says the fol-
lowing Prayers :

tem in loco ubi cruci-

fixus erat hortus ; et in

horto monumenlum no-

vum, in quo nondum
quisquam positus erat.

Ibi ergo propter paras-

ceven Judseorum, quia

juxta erat monumen-
lum, posuerunt Jesum.

Oremus, dilectissimi

nobis,pro Ecclesia sanc-

ta Dei ; ut earn Deus
et Dominus noster, pa-

cificare, adunare, et cus-

todire dignetur toto or-

be terrarum ;
subjiciens

ei principatus, et potes-

tates ;
detque nobis qui-

etam et tranquillam vi-

tam degentibus, glorifi-

care Deuvi Patremom-
nipotentem.

Oremus.

. Flectamus genua.

Levate.

Omnipotens sempi-

tcrne Deus, qui gloriam

Bb

Let us pray, beloved
brethren, for the holy
church of God ; that

our God and Lord will

be pleased to give it

peace, maintain it in u-
nion, and preserve it o-

ver the earth ; subject-
ing to it the princes and
potentates of the world;
and grant us, that live

in peace and tranqui-

lity, grace to glorify

God the Father Aimigh-
ty.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.
Rise up.

Almighty and ever-
lasting God, who by
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Christ has revealed thy

glory to all nations ;

preserve the works of

thy mercy"; that thy

church spread all over

the world, may perse-

vere with a constant

faith in the confession

of thy name. Through
the same Lord Jesus

Christ.

g£. Amen.
Let us pray also for

our holy father Pope
N. that our Lord God,

who elected him to the

order of the Episcopa-

cy, will preserve him
in health and safety for

the good of his holy

church, to govern the

holy people of God.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

Almighty and ever-

lasting God, by whose
judgment all things are

founded; mercifully re-

gard our prayers, and

by thy goodness pre-

serve our Bishop cho-

sen for us ; that the

christian people, that is

governed by thy autho-

rity, may increase the

tuam omnibus in Chris-

to gentibus revelasti ;

custodi opera miseri-
cordiae tua ; ut Eccle-
sia tua toto orbe diffusa,

stabili fide in confess^
one tui nominis perse-
veret. Per eundem Do-
minium nostrum Jesum
Christum.

Amen.
Oremus et pro bea-

tissimo Papa nostro N.
ut Deus et Dominus
noster, qui elegit eum
in ordine Epis^opatus,
salvi m atque inc olu-

mem custodiat ecclesise

suae sanctae, ad regen-
dum populum sanctum
Dei.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne Deus, cujus ju-

dicio universa fundan-
tur : respice propitius

ad preces nostras, et

electum nobis Antisti-

tem tua pietate conser-

va ; ut Christiana plebs,

quae te gubernatur auc-

tore, sub tanto Ponti-

fice credulitatis suae me
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litis augeatur. Per Do-
minium nostrum Jesum
Christum.

Amen.
Oremus et pro omni-

bus Episcopis, Presby-

teris, Diaconibus, Sub-

diaconibus, Acolythis,

Exorcistis, Lectoribus,

Ostiariis, Confessoribus,

Virginibus, Viduis ; et

pro omni populo sancto

Dei.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne Deus, cujus spi-

ritu totum corpus ec-

ciesise sanctificatur, et

regitur; exaudi nos pro

universis ordinibus sup-

plicantes ; ut gr . i. uu^e

munere, ab omnibus ti-

bi gradibus fideliter ser-

Viatur. Per Dominum
nostrum, &c.

Amen.
Oremus et pro cate-

chumenis nostris ; ut

Deus et Dominus nos-

teradaperiat aurcs p'rae

cordiorum ipsorutn, ja-

ntumque misericordLe:

tit per lavacrum rege-

merits of their faith un-
der so great a Prelate.

Through our Lord Je-

sus Christ.

K. A ,jen.

Let us pray also for

all Bishops, Priests,

Deacons.Subdeacons,A-
colyths, Exorcists, Rea-
ders.Doorkeepers, Con-
fessors, Virgins, Wi-
dows ; and for all the

holy people of God.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees
Rise up.

Al -.nighty and ever-
lasting God, by whose
Spirit the whole body of

the church is sanctified

and governed ; hear our
prayers for all orders

;

that by the assistance

of thy grace thou may-
est be Faithfully served

by all degrees. Thro'
our Lord.

Amen.
Let us pray also for

our catechumens ; that

o r Lord God will open
the ears of their hearts,

and the gate of his

men y ; that having re-

ceived by the laver of
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regeneration the remis-
sion of all their sins,

they also may belong to

our Lord Jesus Christ.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

Almighty and ever-

lasting God, who always

makest thy church fruit-

ful in new children ; in-

crease the faith and un-

derstanding of our ca-

techumens : that being
regenerated in the wa-
ters of baptism, they

may be admitted into

the society of thy adopt-

ed children. Thro* our
Lord.

fg. Amen.
Let us pray, beloved

"brethren, to God the

Father Almighty, that

he will purge tfhe world
of all errors, cure dis-

eases, drive away fa-

mine,open prisons,break
chains, grant a safe re-

turn to travellers, health

to the sick, and a secure

haven to such as are at

sea.

nerationis accepta re-

missione omnium pec
catorum, et ipsi inveni-

antur in Christo Jesa
Domino nostro.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.
Levate.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne Deus, qui eccle-

siam tuam nova semper
prole fcecundas

; auge
fidem et intellectum ca-

techumenis nostris ; ut

renati fonte baptismatis,

adoptionis tuse fUiis ag-
gregentur. Per Domi-
num nostrum.

Amen.
Oremus, dilectissimi

nobis, Deum Patrem
omnipotentem, ut cunc-

tis mundum purget er-

roribus, morbos auferat,

famem depellat, aperiat

carceres, vincula dissol-

vat, peregrinantibus sa-

nitatem, navigantibus

portum salutisindulgeat
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Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne Deus. moesto-

rum consolatio, labo-

ranti m fortitudo
;
per-

veniant ad te preces de
quacunque tribulatione

cJamantiu ; it omnes
sibi in necessitatibiis su-

is misericordiam t am
gaudeant adfuisse. Per
Dominum nostrum.

T$ Amen.
Orem s et prohaere-

ticis et schisinaiicis ; t

Deus et Dominus nos-

ter eruat eos ab errori-

bus universis ; et ad
Sanctum Matrem Eccle-
sia Catholicam, atq e

Apostolicam revocare
dignetur.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne De.s, qui salvas

omnes, et nemintm vis

perire ; respice ad ani-

mas diabolica fraude de-

ceptas ; ut omni haere-

tica pravitate deposita,

B b2

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

Almighty and ever*

lasting God, the com-
fort of the afflicted, and
the strength of those

that labour ; let the

prayers of those that call

upon thee in any trou-

ble, by heard by thee ;

that all may with joy

find the effects of ihy

mercy in thei; necessi-

ties. Thro- o r Lord.

$ Amen.
Let us pray also for

heretics and schisma-
tics; that our Lor$
God will be pleased to

deliver them from all

their errors ; and rucal

them to our holy mo-
ther the Catholic and
Apostolick church.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees*
Rise up.

A! ighty and ever-
lasting God, who save st

all, and wilt have 'no
man perish ; look on
the souls that are seduc-
ed by the deceit of the
de vil i that the hearts
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of those that are, haying
deposed ail heretical

malice, may repent and
return to the unity of

thy truth. Thro our
Lord.

Amen.
Let us pray also for

the perfidious Jews ;

that our Lord God will

withdraw the veil from
their hearts; that they

also may acknowledge
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Almighty and ever-

lasting God, who deni-

est not thy mercy even
to the perfidious Jews ;

hear our prayers, which
we pour forth for ihe

blindness of that peo
pie : that by acknow-
ledging the light of thy

truth, which is Christ,

they may be brought
out of their darkness.

—

Thro' the same Lord.

Amen.
Let us pray also for

the Pagans ; that Al-

mighty God will take

iniquity out of their

hearts; that by quitting

their idols, they may be

converted to the true

and living God, and his

only Son Jesus Christ,

%ur God and Lord

errantium corda resipis^

cant; et ad veritatis tuse

redeant unitatem. Per
Dominum nostrum. Sec,

Amen
Oremus et pro per-

fidis Judseis ; ut Deus
et Dominus noster au-

ferat velamcn de cordi-

bus eorum ; ut et ipsi

agnoscant Jes m Chris-

tum Dominu » nostrum.
On nipotens sempi-

terne Deus, qui etiam
Judai^am perfidiam

tua l isericordianon re-

pellis ; exaudi preccs

nostras, quas pro illius

pop\di obcaecatione de-

feriraus ; ut agnita ve*

ritatis tuae luce, quae

Christus est,a s- is tene-

bris eruantur Per e-

undem Dominum nos-

tru.

Amen.
Oremi s et pro Paga-

nis : ut De s omnipo-
tens auferat iniquitatem

& cordib s eorum ; ut

relictis idolis suis, con-

vertantur ad Deum vi-

vum et verum, et uni-

ct in Milium ejus Jesum
Christum Dominum
nostrum*
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Oremus.

Flectamus genua.
Levate.

Omnipotens sempi-

terne Deus, qu ; non
mortem pe catorum,

sed vitam se. perinqui-

ris suscipe propitius o-

rationem nostram, et li-

bera eos ab idoloru n

cullura ; et aggregaec-
clesiae tuae sanctae, ad

laudem et gloriam no-

minis tui. Per Domi-
num nostrum.

Amen.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knee,
rise up.

Almighty and ever*
lasting God, who seek-
est not the death, but
the life of sinners : mer-
cifully hear our prayers,

and deliver them from
the worship of idols ;

and for the praise and
glory of thy nyme, ad-

mit the in into thy Ho-
ly church through our
Lord.

Bl. Amen.

After the prayers the Priest fxuts off his vestment

\

and takingfrom the Altar the Cross covered with

a veil, he goes to the corner of the efiistle where
he uncovers the to/i of it, and shews it to thefieo~

file, singi?ig the Antifihon ;

Ecce lignum Crucis. Behold the wood of

the Cross.

Then the Deacon and Subdt.acon join with him in

singing the rest

:

In quo salus mundi On which the Salva*

pependit. tion of the world was
hanged.

And the choir Prostrate on the ground answers $

Venite, acioremus, Come, let us adorei
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From thence the Priest firoceeds to the side of the

EfiLstle, where he uncovers the right arm of the

Cross, singing a.second time, ecce lignu n as be-

fore. Lastly^ he goes to the middle of the Altar
^

and uncovers the whole Cross, singing a third

time, ecce lignum, as b fore. After which he

carries it to a place firepared before the Altar
y

where he adores first himself afid then the cler-

gy and laity, two and two, all knetiing thrice on

both kntess, and kissing the feet of the Crucifix^

During the adoration, two chanters in the middle

of the choir sing the following verses.

My people, what have Popule meus, q' id

I done to thee ? Or in feci tihi ; Aut in q o

what have I grieved comristavi te ? Respon-
thce ? Answer me. de naihi.

tf . Because I brought Quia eduxi te de

thee o t ot the iand of terra iEgypti ; p.rasti

Egypt ; t
l o hast pre* crucem salvatori tuo.

pared a cross for thy Sa-

viour.

One side of the choir sings :

Holy God. Agios 6 Theos.

The other side answers :

Holy God. Sanctus Deus.

The first side

:

Holy and strong God, Agios ischyros.

The second side :

Holy and strong God. Sanctus fortis*

The first side':

Holy and immortal Agios athanatos, elei-

God have mercy on us. son Unas.
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The second side :

Sanctus immortally
miserere nobis.

Holy and immortal
God, have mercy on us.

After this two of the second side sing".

$\ Quia ech-xi te per
desertum quadraginta

annis ; et Manna cibavi

te, et introduxi te in ter-

rain satis bonam
;
paras-

ti crucem Salvatori tuo.

Because I led thee

thro' the desert forty

years , and fed thee with

Manna, and brought
thee into an excellent

land ; thou hast prepar-

ed a.Cross for thy Savi-

our.

Then Agios 6 Theos is repeated as before^ and two

of the first side sing :

if. Quid ultra debui $\ What more should

face re tibi, et non feci ?

Ego quidem plantavi te

vineam meam specio-

sissimam ; et tu facta es

mihi nimisamara; ace-

to na . que sitim meam
potasti ; et lancea perfo-

rasti latus Salvatori tuo.

I do for thee, which I

have not done ? I plant-

ed thee a . ost beautiful

vine : 8c thou hast prov-

ed exceeding bittei to

me ; for in my thirst

thou gavest me vinegar

to drink ; and with a

spear thou hast pierced

the side of thy Saviour.

Agios 6 Theos is repeated as before..

The following reproaches are sung attentively by

two chanters on each side of the choir* both sides

repeating* Ifi. Popule meus,/2. 320, after each

•verse.

Two of the second side :

if. Ego propter te fla- f. For thy sake I

gellavi iEgyptum cum have scourged Egypt
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with her first born ; and primogenitis suis ; et tu

thou hast delivered me me flagellatum Uadidia-

to be scourged. ti.

Both sides repeat Popule meus, my people.

Two of the first side •

I brought thee out if* Ego eduxi te de

of Egypt, having drown- jEgypto, demerso Pha-
ed Pharaoh in the Red raone in mare rubro ;

Sea ; and thou hast de- et tu me tradidisti prin-

livered me over to the cipibus sacerdotum.
Chief-Priests.

Both sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the second side ;

$ I opened the sea #. Ego ante te ape-
before thee: and thou rui mare; et tu aperu-
with a spear has opened isti lancea latus raeum.
my side.

Both sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the first side :

i/. I went before thee t'. Ego ante te praei-

in a pillar of the cloud; vi in col ; mna nubis ; et

ami thou has brought tu me decluxisti ad prae-

me to the palace of Pi- torium Piiati.

late.

JSoth sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the second side :

t. I fed thee with t. Ego te pavi Man-
Manna in the desert; and na per desertum ; et tu

thou hast beaten me with me caecidisti alapis ett

buffets and scourges. flagellis.
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Both sides repeat Popule me us.

Two of the Jirst side :

t\ Ego te potavi a- $\ I gave thee wliol-

qua sakuis de petra ; some water to drink out
^et tu me potasti felle et of the rock ; a d thou
aceto. hast gi en me gall and

vinegar.

Both sides repeat Popule mens.

Two of the second side.

<#\ Ego propter te 2^. For thy sake T

Chanan, orum reges struck the kings of the

percussi ; et tu percus- Chanunites ; and thou
sisti arundine caput me- hast struck my head
um. with a reed.

Both sides repeat Popule metis.

1'wo of the first side :

$. Egodeditibi seep- 3^. I gave thee a roy-

trum resale ; et tu de- al sceptre ; and thou
disti capita meo spineam hast given me a crown
coronam. of thorns.

Both sides repeat Popule meus.

Two of the second side ;

il. Ego te exaltavi ; t . I have exalted thee
magna virtute ; et tu with great strength; and
me s spendisti in pati- thou hast hanged me on
bulo crucis. the gibbet of the cross.

Both sides repeat Popule meus, and then sing the

foilowing An tiphon ;

Crucem tuam adora- We adore thy Cross
3

mus, Domine ; et sane- O Lord ; and we praise

tarn resurrectionem tu- and glorify thy holy re-
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surrection • for by the

wood of the Cross the

whole world is filled

with joy. The Fsalm.

Let God have mercy
©n us and bless us ; let

his countenance enligh-

ten us, and let him have
mercy on us. Then is

am laudamus, et.glorifi-

camus ecce enim prop-

ter lignum venit gaudi-

um in universo mundo.
Psalmus. Deus mise-
reafur nostri et benedi-

cat nobis ; illuminet vul-

tum suum super nos, et

misereatur nostri. Ant.

Crucem tuam. .repeated^ We adore.

After this is sung $\ Crux fidelis, with the hymn
Pange lingua gioriosi, and after each verse is

repeated crux fidelis ;
or, Dulce lignum. In

thefollowing manner

:

O faithful Cross ! O no-

blest tree !

In all our woods there's

none like thee :

No earthly groves, no
shady bow>s

Produce such leaves,

such fruit, such flow'rs.

Sweet are the nails, and
sweet the wood,

That bears a weight so

sweet and good.

The"Hymn.

Sing, O my tongue, de-

voutly sing,

The glorious laurels of

our king ;

Sing the triumphant vic-

tory

GahYd on a cross erect-

ed high ;

Crux fidelis inter onr
nes !

Arbor una nobilis ;

Nulla siiva taleni pro-

fert

Fronde, flore, genuine.

Dulce lignum, dulces
clavos,

Dulce pondus sustinet,

Hymnus.

Pange, lingua* gioriosi

Laurem certaminis ;

Et super crucis trophse-

um
Die triumphum nobi-

lem :
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Qualiter redemptor or- Where man's Redeem-
bis, er yields his breath,

Immolatus vicerit. Andclying conquers hell

and death.

Crux fidelis is repeated as far as Dulce lignum.

De parentis protoplasti. With pity our Creator

Fraude factor condo-

iens ;

Quando pomi noxialis

In necem morsu ruit

;

Ipse lignum tunc nota-

vit.

Damna ligni ut solve- Should make that wood^
ret. sad damage good.

Dulce lignum is re/ieated.

Hoc opus nostrae salutis, By this wise method

saw
His noble work trans-

gress his law ;

When our first parent?

rashly eat

The fatal tree's forbid-

den meat;
He then resolv'd the

Croos's wood

God design'd,

From sin and death to

save mankind

;

Superior art with love

combine,
And arts of satan coun-

termines ;

Et medelam ferret inde, And where the traitor

gave the wound.
There healing remedies

are found.

Crux fidelis is repeated.

Quando venit ergo sa- When the full time de-

cri creed above
Plenitudo temporis : Was come, to shew this

Work of love

;

Co

Ordo depoposcerat
;

Multiformis proditoris

Ars ut artem falleret ;

Hostis unde laeserat.
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Th' eternal Father sends
his Son,

Missus est ab arce Pa-
tris,

The world's Creator, Natus orbis conditor ;

from the throne ;

Who on our earth, this Atque ventre virginali,

vale of tears,

Cloth'd with a virgin's Carn^, amictus prodiit

flesh appears.

Dulce lignum is repeated.

Thus God made man an Vagit infans inter arcta.

infant lies,

And in the manger
weeping "cries

;

His sacred limbs by Ma-
ry bound

The poorest tattered

rags surround
;

And God incarnate's

feet and hands
Are closely tied with

swathing bands.

Conditus prx sepia ;

Membra pannis involu-

ta

Virgo mater alligat
;

Et Dei manus pedes-
que

Stricta cingit facia.

Crux fidelis is repeated.

Full thirty years were Lustra sex qui jam per-

freely spent egit.

In this our mortal ba- Tempus implens cor-

nishment ; peris :

And then the Son of Sponte libera Redemp-
man decreed tor

For the lost sons of men Passioni deditus

;

to bleed ;

And on the cross a vie- Agnus in crucis levatur

tim laid

The solemn expiation Immolandus stipite.

made."

jr . .
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Dulce lignum is repeated.

Felle potus ecce lan- Gall was his drink ; his

guet ; flesh they tear

Spina, clavi, lancea, With thorns and nails ;

a cruel spear

Mite corpus psrfora- Pierces his sides ; from

runt ; whence a flood

Unda manat et cruor ; Streams forth of water
mixed with blood,

Terra, pontus, astra, With what a tide are

mundus washed again

Quo lavantur flumine ? The sinful earth, the

stars and main ?

Crux fidelis is repeated.

Flectera mos,arbor alta. Bend, towering tree, thy
branches bend,

Tensa laxa viscera, Thy native stubborness
suspend ;

Et rigor lentescat ille, Let not stiff nature use
its force,

Quern dedit nativitas ; To weaker sap have now
recourse ;

Et superni membra re- With softest arms re-

gis, ceive thy load,

Tende miti stipite. And gently bear our dy-

ing God.

Dulce lignum is repeated.

Sola digna tu fuisti On thee alone the Lamb
was slain,

Ferre mundi victimam; What reconcil'd the
world again ;

Atque portum praepa- And when on raging
rare seas was tost

Area mundo naufrago, The shipwreck'd world
and mankind lost,

.
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Besprinkled with his sa- Quam sacer cruor per*

cred gore, unxit,

Thou safely brought'st Fusus agni corpore.

them to the shore.

Crux fidelis is repeated.

All Glory to the sacred Sempiterna sit beatse

Three,
One undivided Deity ; Trinitati gloria :

To Father, Holy Ghost, ^qua Patri, Filioque,

and Son,

Be equal praise and ho- Pardecus Paraclito
;

mage done ;

Let the whole universe Unius trinique nomen
proclaim

Of one and three the Laudet universitas.

glorious name.
Amen. Amen. ,

Dulce lignum is repeated.

When the adoration of the Cross is almost finish-
ed, the candles upon the Altar are lighted, and
after the adoration, the Cross is placed again up-
on the Altar. Then the Priest with his Minis-
ters and Clergy goes in Procession to the place

where the B. Sacrament was put the day before;

from whence he brings it back, in the same order

it was carried thither. During the Procession

is sung the Hymn, Behold the royal ensigns, as

p. 89.

The Priest being come back to the Altar, places the

Holy §acrament on it, fumes it with incense on

his knees, and lays the sacred host on the corpo-

ral. Then wine and water is put into the cha-

lice, which is set on the Altar, and incense is put
into the censer ; with which the Priestfumes the

sacred host and the offering of wine and water

+

saying j
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Incensum istud, a te

benedictum, ascendatad

te, Domine ; et descen-

dat super nos misericor-

dia tua.

Then he fumes th

Dirigatur, Domine,
oratio mea, aicut incen-

sum in conspectu tuo ;

elevatio manuum mea-
rum sacrificium vesper-

tinum. Pone, Domine,
custodiam ori meo, et

ostium circumstantiate

labiis meis : ut non de-

ciinet cor meumin ver-

ba malitiae, ad excusan-
das excusationes in pec-

catis.

Let this incense bles-

sed by thee ascend to

thee, O Lord, and 1st

thy mercy descend to

us.

e Altar, saying'

;

Let my prayer, O
Lord, like incense, as-

cend in thy sight ; let

the lifting up of my
hands be an evening sa-

crifice. Set, O Lord, a

guard on my mouth*
and a door on my lips ;

that my heart may not

incline to words of ma-
lice, to make excuses
for my sins.

When he gives the censer to the Deacon, he says

Accendat in nobis

Dominus ignem sui a-

moris, et flammam se-

ternse charitatis. Amen.

May our Lord kin-

dle in us the fire ef his

love, and the flame of

his eternal charity. A-
men.

After this, he goes -downfrom the Altar on the epis-

tle side, and there washes his hands. Then re-

turning to the middle of the Altar ^ he says, bow-
ing down ;

In spiritu humiiitatis,

et in animo contrito sus-

cipiamur a te, Domine :

et sic fiat sacrificium

nostrum in conspectu
tuo hodie, ut placeat ti-

Cc 2

Accept us, O Lord,

in the spirit of humili-

ty, and with a contrite

heart ; and may our Sa-

crifice be so performed
this day in thy sight, as
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to please thee, O Lord bi, Domine Deus„
God.

Then he turns to the people^ and says ;

Brethren, pray that Orate, fratres, ut me-
my Sacrifice and yours urn ac vestrum sacrifi-

may be acceptable to cium acceptabile fiat ar

God the Father Almigh- pud Deum patrem om-
ty. nipotentem.

And he turns back the same nvay^ and says ;

Let us pray.

Instructed by thy

wholesome precepts,

and following thy divine

institution, we presume
to say ;

Our Father, who art

in heaven ; hallowed be
thy name ;

thy kingdom
come : thy will be done
on earth, as it is in hea-

ven. Give us this day

our daily bread ; and for-

give us our trespasses,

as we forgive them that

trespass against us.

And lead us not into

temptation.

But deliver us

from evil.

Oremus.

Prseceptis salutaribus

moniti, et divina insti-

tutione formati, [aude-

mus dicere ;

Pater Noster, qui es

in coelis : Sanctificetur

nomen tuum : adveniat

regnum tuum : fiat vo-

luntas tua, sicut in ccelo,

et in terra. Panem nos-

trum quotidianum da
nobis hodie ; et dimitte

nobis debita nostra, si-

cut et nos dimittimus
debitoribus nostris. Et
ne nos inducas in tenta-

tionem.
Y$. Sed libera nos a

malo

The Priest says to himself Amen, and then aloud
;

Deliver us, O Lord, Libera nos, quaesu-

we beseech thee, from mus, Domine, ab om-
all cvi^s, past, present, nibus malis, prseteritis,
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prsesentibus, etfuturis;

et intercedente beata et

gloriosa semper Virgin

ne Dei genitrice Maria,

cnra beatis Apastolis

tuis, Petro et Paulo at-

que Andrea, et omnibus
Sanctis, da propitius

pacemin dicbus nostris:

utope misericordiae tuae

adjuti, et a peccato si-

mus semper liberi, et

ab omni purturbatione

securi. Per eundem
Dominum nostrum Je-

sum Christum Filium
tuum, qui tecum vivit

et regnat in unitate Spi

ritus Sancti Deus, per
omnia saecula saeculo-

rum.

Jt
f
. Amen.

and to come : and by
the intercession of the

blessed and ever glori-

ous Virgin Mary, mo-
ther of God, with thy

blessed Apostles, Peter
and Paul and Andre w,
and all the Saints mer-
cifully grant us peace in

our days : that by the

assistance of thy mercy
we may be always free

from sin, and secure
from all disturbance—
Thro' the same Lord
Jesus Christ thy Son

;

who lives and reigns

with thee and the Holy
Ghost one God, for ever
and ever.

Amen.

After this firayer, having adored on his knees, he
puts the fiaten under the sacred host, which he
with his right hand elevates, that it may be seen

by the fieofile ; and immediately divides it into

three fiarts, fiutting the last into the Chalice,

Then he says thefollowing firayer ;

Perce ptio corporis

tui, Domine Jesu Chris-

te, quod ego indignus
sumere praesumo, non
mihi proveniat in judi-

cium et condemn atio-

nem : sed pro tua pieta-

te prosit mihi ad tuta-

mentum mentis et cor-

Let not the receiving
of thy body, O Lord
Jesus Christ, which I

unworthy presume to

take, turn to my judg-
ment and condemnati-
on ; but thro' thy : ercy
let it be an affectual se-

curity and cure of my
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soul and body. Who poris, et ad meitelani

with God the Father and percipiendam. Qui vi-

the Holy Ghost livest vis et regnas cum Deo
and reignest one God Patre ii> unitate Spiritus

world without end. A- sancti Deus, per omnia
men. ssecula sseculorum. A-

men.

Then he kneels, and takes the paten with the body

of Christy and says with the greatest humility

and reverence ;

I will take the heaven- Panem ccelestem ac-

ly bread, and will call cipiam, et nomen Do-
on the name ofthe Lord, mini invocabo.

He strikes his breast and says thrice ;

Lord, I am not wor- Domine, non sum
thy, thou shouldst enter dignus, ut intres sub

under my roof : but say tectum raeum : sed tan-

only the word, and my turn die verbo, et sana-

soui shall be healed. bitur anima mea.

After- which) he signs himself with the blessed Sa-

crament, saying:

The body of our Lord Corpus Domini nos-

Jesus Christ preserve tri Jesu Christi custo-

my soul to life everlast- diat animam 1ncam in

ing. Amen. vitam aeternam. Amen.

Then he reverently receives the body,' and immedi-

ately after the particle of the sacred host with the

wine in the Chalice, And having as usual, wash-

ed his fingers and taken the purifcatian, bowing

in the middle of the Altar with his hands joined^

he says ;

Grant, O Lord, that Quod ore sumpsimus,
what we have taken Domine, pura mente

. with our mouth, we may capiamus 7 . et de mu-
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nere temporali fiat no- receive with a pure

bis remedium sempi- heart ; and that of a

ternum. temporal gift, it may be-

coiii e to us an eternal

remedy.

After this, the Priest having made a reverence to

the Altar departs ; and Vespers are said in the

Choir, as the day before, p. 231, to the Antiphon

at Magnificat.

Ant. Cum accepisset

acetum, dixit ; consum-
matum est ; et inclina-

to capite, emisit spiri-

tum.

Magnificat, p. 239. .

Ant. Cum accepisset

acetum, dixit : consum-
matum est ; et inclina-

to capite, emisit spiri-

tum.
if. Christus factus est

pro nobis ooecliens us-

que ad mortem ; mor-
tem autem crucis.

Ant. When he had ta-

ken the vinegar, he said:

it is consummated ; and
bowing down his head,

he expired.

My soul magnifies*

p. 239.

Ant. When he had
taken the vinegar, he
said ; it is consummat-
ed ; and bowing down
his head, he expired.

y. Christ became o-

bedient for us to death ;

even the death of the

cross.

Pater noster, with the rest as before^ ft. 215,



HOLY-SATURDAY,
THE

MATINS.

THE

FIRST NOCTURN.

The AntifihcK. Antifihona.

In peace I will both In pace in idipsum,
sleep and rest dormiam et requiescam,

Psalm 4.

The God of my jus-

tice heard me, when I

called upon him ; in my
tribulation thou hast en-
larged me.
Have mercy on me,

and hear my prayer.

Ye sons of men, how
long will you" hearts

be heavy ? Why do ye

love vanity and seek ly-

ing ?

And know ye that the

Lord has made his ho-

ly one marvellous ; the

Lord will hear me, when
I shall cry to him.
Be ye angry, and sin

not ; be sorry in your

Cum invocarem, ex-
audivit me Deus justi-

tiae meae ;
* in tribula-

tions dilafasri mihi-

Miserere mei, * etex-
audi orationem meam.

Filii hominum usque-
quo gravi corde ? * ut

quid diligitis vanitatem,

et quaeritis mendacium?

Et scitote quoniam mi-
rificavit Dominus sanc-

tum suum : * Dominus
exaudiet me, cum cla-

mavero ad eum.
Irascimini, et nolite

peccare ;
* quae dicitis
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in tordibus vestris, in

cubilibus vestris com-
pungimini.
Sacrificate sacrificium

justitise, et sperate in

Domino ;
* multi di-

cunt
;
quis ostendit no-

bis bona ?

Signatum est super

nos lumen vultus tui,

Domine ;
* dedisti lae-

titiam in corde meo.

A fructu frumenti,

vini, et olei sui ; * mul-
tiplicati sunt.

In pace in idipsum *

dormiam et requiescam;
Quoniam tu,Domine,

singularity r in spe *

constituisti me.
Ant. In pace in idip-

sum dormiam et requi-

escam.
Ant. Habitabit in ta-

bernaculo tuo, requies-

cet in monte sancto tuo.

chambers for what ye
say in your hearts.

Offer a sacrifice of
justice, and hope in the
Lord. Many say : who
shews us good things ?

The light of thy
countenance is stamp

t

on us, O Lord : thou
hast given gladness to

my heart.

By the fruit of their

wheat, wine and oil
;

they are multiplied.

In peace I will both
sleep and rest

;

Because thou,0 Lord,
hast singularly settled

me in hope.
Ant. In per.ee I will

both sleep and rest.

Ant. He shall dwell
in thy tabernacle^he shall

rest on thy holy moun-
tain.

Psalm 14.

Domine, quis habita-

bit in tabemaculo tuo ?

aut quis requiescet in

monte sancto tuo ?

Qui ingreditur sine

macula, * et operatur
justitiam,

Lord, who shall dwell
in thy tabernacle ? or
who shall rest on thy
hoiy mountain ?

He that walks with-

out spot, and does jus-

tice ;
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He that speaks truth

from his hearty that has

not used deceit in his

tongue

:

Nor has clone harm
to his neighbour, nor

hearkened to reproach

against his neighbours.

The wicked man in

his sight is brought to

nothing ; but he glori-

fies those that fear the

Lord :

He that swears to his

neighbour and deceives

not ; that has not put

out his money to usury,

nor taken presents a-

gainstthe innocent man.
He that does these

things, shall never be

moved
Ant. He shall dwell

in thy tabernacle, he

shall rest on thy holy

mountain.
Ant. My flesh shall

rest in hope.

Psalm

Preserve me, O Lord,

because I have hoped in

thee I have said to the

Lord ; thou art my
God ; for thou needest

not my goods.

To the Saints that are

in his land, he hath

Qui loquitur verita-

tem in corde suo, * qui

non egit dolum in lin-

gua sua :

Nec fecit proximo suo
malum, * et opprobrium
non accepit adversus
proximos suos.

Ad nihiium deductus
est in conspectu ejus

jnnalignus ;
* timentes

auttm Do inum erlori-o
ficat :

Qui jurat proximo
suo, et nun decipit :

*

qui pec* niam suam non
deciit ad usurara, et niu-

nera super innocentem
non accipit.

Qui facit luec, * non
movebitur in a ternum.

Ant. Habitabit in ta-

bernac lo tuo, requies-

cet in i onte sancio tuo.

Ant. Caromea requi-

escet in spe.

15.

Conserva me,Domine
3

quoniam speravi in te.

* Dixi Domino: Deus
meus es tu ; quoniam
bonorum meorum non
Cl^tS.

Sanctis qui sunt in

terra ejus, * mirificavit
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Ginned voluntates meas
in eis.

Multiplicatae sunt in-

Urmitates eorum ;
* pos-

tea acceleraverunt.

Non congregabo con-

venticula eorum de san-

guineus ;
* nec memor

ero nominum eorum
per labia rcea.

Dominus pars haere-

ditajis meae et calicis

mei ;
* tu es qui resti-

tues haereditatem meam
mihi.

Funes ceciderunt mi
hi in praeclaris ;

* ete-

nim haereditas mea prae-

clara est mihi.

Benedicam Dominum,
qui tribuit mihi intel-

lectum ;
* insuper et

usque ad noctem incre-

puerunt me renes mei.

Providebam Dominum
in conspectu meo sem-

per ;
* quoniam a dex-

tris est mihi, ne com-
movear.

Propter hoc laetatum

est cor meum, et exul-

tavit lingua mea ;
* in-

super et caro mea re-

quiescetin spe.

Quoniam non dere-

linques animam meam
in inferno j

* nec dabis

D d

made all my good will

towardsthem wonderful.

Their infirmities were
muitiplied ; afterwards

they ran with speed.

I will not assemble
their meetings of blood

;

nor wiil I remember
their names to speak
them with my lips.

The Lord is the por-

tion of my inheritance

and my cup ; it is thou
that wilt restore my in-

heritance to me.
The lines have mea-

sured out tor me excel-

lent places ; for I have
an excellent inheritance.

I will bless the Lord,
that has given me un-

derstanding ; moreover
until night my reins

have reproved me,
I had the Lord al-

ways in my sight ; be-

cause he is at my right

hand, that I may not be
moved.
For this reason my

heart has been glacu aid

my tongue has rejoic-

ed ; moreover nyy flesh

shall rest in hope.

Because thou wilt

not leave my soul in

hell ; nor wilt thou let
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thy Holy One see cor-

ruption.

Thou hast made the

ways of life known to

me, thou wilt fill me
with joy in beholding

thy countenance ; de-

lights are on thy right

hand for ever.

Ant. My flesh shall

rest in hope.

if. In peace I will

J$l. Both sleep and
rest.

Our Father, in secret.

TheJirst Lesson.

Out of the Lamentation

of the Projihet Jere-

my,
Chap,. 3. Heilu

It is the mercy of

the Lord that wc are

not destroyed ; that his

commiseration has not

bailed.

Heth. They are new
in the morning, great is

thy fidelity.

'Heth. The Lord is

my portion, said my
soul ; therefore I will

expect him.

Teth. The Lord is

good to those that hope

in him, to the soul that

seeks him.

sanctum tuum videre

coiruptionem.

Notas mihi fecisti vi-

as vit>
,
adimplebis me

lae itia cumvultu tuo; *

delect ationes in dextera
tua usque in finem.

dnt. Caro mea re-

quiescet in spe.

y. In pace in idipsum.

Dormiam et re-

quiescam.

Pater noster, secreto.

Lectio 1

.

De Lamentatione Jere*

nice Pro/iheta,

Cap. 3. Heth.

Misericordiae Domi-
ni quia non sumus eon-

sumpti ;
quia non defe-

cerunt miserationes e-

jus-

Heth. Novi diluculo,

multa est fides tua.

Heth. Pars mea Do-
min is, dixit anima me a;

propterea expectabo e-

um.
Teth. Bonus est Do-

minus sperantibus in e-

ura, animse quserenti il-

ium.
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Teth. Bonum est prse-

stolare cum silentio sa-

lutare Dei.

Teth. Bonum est vi-

ro, cum portaverit ju-

gum ab adolescentia sua.

Jod. Sedebit solitari-

es, et tacebit ; quia le-

vavit super se,

Jod. Ponet in pulve-

re os suum, si forte sit

spes.

Jod. Dabit percutien-

ti se maxillam, saturabi-

tur opprobriiu.

Jerusalem, Jerusa-

lem, convertere ad Do-
minum Deum tuum.

T$l. Sicut ovis ad oc-

cisionem ductus est, et

dura male tractavetur,

non aperuit os suum :

traditusest ad mortem.
* Ut vivificaret popu-
lum suum.

t. Tradidit m mor-
tem animam suam, et in-

ter sceleratos reputatus
est, Ut vivificaret.

Teth. It is good to

wait with silence for the

salvation of God/
Teth, It is good for a

man, when he has borne
the yoke from his youth

,

Jod. He shall sit so-

litary and be silent ; be-

cause he has lifted him
above himself.

Jod. He shall put his

mouth in the dust, if

perhaps there be any
hope.

Jod. He shall hold

out his cheek to him
that strikes him,he shall

be satisfied with outra-

ges.

Jerusalem, Jerusa-
lem, be converted to the

Lord thy God.
IJ£. He was led like

a sheep to the slaugh-

ter, and all the time of
his ill usage he opened
not his mouth : he was
condemned to death, *

that he might give life

to bis people.

tl . He delivered up
himself to death, and
was reckoned among the

wicked. * That he
might,
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The secqnd Lesson,

jileph.

Chap. 4.

How is the gold dar-

kened, the best colour

changed? the stones of

the sanctuary thrown
about, at the head of all

the streets ?

Beth. The noble chil-

dren of Sion, and they

that were clothed with

the best gold, how are

they esteemed as earthen

ware, the work of the

potter s hands ?

Ghimel. Yea even the

Lamias have opened
their teats, they have
given suck to their

whelps : the daughter

of my people is cruel,

like the Ostrich in the

desart.

Dalcth. The tongue

of the sucking infant

has stuck to the roof of

his mouth foi thirst ;

the little ones have ask-

ed for bread, and there

was none to break it' to

them.
He. They that fed vo-

luptuously, died in the

ways ;
they that were

nourished in scarlet,

embraced the clung-, .

Lectio 2. Aleph. ~

Cap. 4.

Quomodo obscuratum
est aurum, mutatus est

colo, optimus, dispersi

sunt lapides sanctuarii

in capite omnium pla-

tearum.
Beth. Filii Sion in-

clyti, et amicti auro pri-

mo
; quomodo reputati

sunt in vasa teste a, opus
manuum figuli.

Ghimel. Sed etLamise
mudaverunt mammam,
lactaverunt catulos su-

os : filia populi mei cru-

delis, quasi struthio in

deserto.

Daleth. Adhaesit lin-

gua lactentis ad palatum
ejus in siti ; parvulipe-

tierunt panem, et non
erat qui frangeret eis.

He. Qui vescebantur

voluptuose, interierunt

in viis; qui nutrieban-

tur in croceis, amplexa-
ti sunt stercora.
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Vau, Et major effec-

ts estiniquitas filise po-

puli mei peccato Socio-

morum, quae subversa

est in momento, et non
ceperunt in ea manus.

Jerusalem, Jerusa-

lem, convertere ad Do-
minum Deum tuum.

Jerusalem, surge,

et exue te vestibus ju-

cunditatis ; induere ci-

nere et cilicio, * quia in

te occisus est salvator

Israel.

Deduc quasi tor-

rentem lacrymas per
diem et noctem, et non
taceat pupilla oculi tui.

Quia.

Lectio 3.

Incifiit Orado Jeremix
Prophet <e, Cafi. 5.

Recordare, Domine,
quid accident nobis ; in-

tuere, et respice oppro-

brium nostrum. Hae-
reditas nostra versa est

ad alienos ; domus nos-

tras ad extraneos : Pu-
pilli facti sumus absque
patre, matres nostras

quasi viduae. Aquam
D d 2

Van. And the ini-

quity of the daughter of

my people is become
greater than the sin of

Sodom, which was over-

thrown in a moment,
and hands took nothing
in her.

Jerusalem, Jerusa-

lem, be converted to the

Lord thy God.
J$. Arise Jerusalem,

and put off thy gar-

ments of joy ; put on
ashes and hair-cloth, *

for in thee was slain the
Saviour of Israel.

Shed tears like a

torrent day and night,

and let not the apple of
thy eye be dry. * For
in thee.

7he third Lesson.

Here begins the Prayer
of the Prophet Jere-

my, Chap. 5.

Remember, O Lord,
what has befallen us ;

see and behold our dis-

grace. Our inheritance

is possessed by foreign-

ers ; our houses by
strangers. We are be-

come orphans without a

father, our mothers are

as it were widows, We
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drank our water for

money, we paid a price

for our wood. We were
driven along by our
necks, no rest was given
to the weary. We held

out our hands to -kgypt

and the Assyrians, that

we might have bread to

satisfy us. Our fathers

have sinned, and are no
more ; and 'we have
borne their iniquities.

Slaves have ruled over
us ; there was none to

redeem us out of their

hands. We fetched our
-bread with danger of

our lives, because of

the sword in the desart.

O r skin was burnt like

an oven- by reason of

the raging famine—
They abused the wo-
men in Sion, and the

virgins in the cities of

Juda.

Jerusalem Jerusalem,

be converted to the

Lord thy God.
Mourn as a vir-

gin, my people : howl,

ye Pastors, in ashes and

hair cloth ; * for the

great and exceeding bit-

ter day of the Lord is

Coming.

nostram pecunia bibi*

mus, ligna nostra pre-

tio comparavimus. Cer-
vicibus nostris minaba-
mur, iassis non dabatur
requies. iEgypto dedi-

mus manum et Assyriis,

ut saturaremur pane.—
Patres nostri peccave-
runt, et non sunt ; et

nos iniquitates eorum
portavimus. Servi do-

minati sunt nostri ; non
fuit qui rcdimeret de
manu eorum. In ani-

mabus nostris affereba-

mus panem nobis a fa-

cie gladii in deserto. Pe-
lis nostra, quasi cliba-

nus, exusta est a facie

tempestatum famis.—
Mulieres in Sion humi-
liaverunt, et virgines in

civitatibus Juda.

Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
convertere adDominum
Deum tuum.

R, Plange quasi vir-

go, plebs mea ; ululate,

pastores,in cinere et ci-

licio ;
* quia venit dies

Domini magna, et ama*
ra valde.
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if. Accingite, vos sa-

cerdotes et plangite, mi-

nistri altaris 5
aspergite

vos cinere. Quia ve-

nit. Plange.

if. Gird yourselves,

ye Priests, and mourn
ye ministers of the Al-
tar, sprinkle yourselves
with ashes * For the
great. Mourn as a. vir-

gin, &c.

THE SECOND NOCTURE.

Ant. Elevamini por-

tse seternales, et introi-

bit Rex gloria.

Ant. Be ye lifted up,
O eternal gates, and the
king of glory will enter
in.

Psalm 23.

Domini est terra, et

plenitudo ejus ;
* orbis

terrarum, et universi

qui habitant in eo.

Qui ipse super ma-
ria fundavit eum ;

* et

super flumina praepara-

vit eum.
Quis ascendet in

montem Domini ? * aut

quis stabit in loco sanc-

to ejus ?

Innocens manibus, et

mundo corde :
* qui

non accepit in vano a-

nimam suam, nec jura

vit in dolo proximo suo.

Hie accipiet benedic-

tionem a Domino, * et

misericordiam a Deo
aalutari suo.

The earth is the
Lord's, and all that fills

it : the whole world,and
all that dwell in it.

For he has founded it

on the seas ; and he has
prepared it on the ri-

vers

Who shall ascend to

the mountain of the
Lord I or who shall

stand in his holy place ?

He whose hands are
innocent, and heart
clean ; who has not re-

ceived his soul in vain,

nor sworn to his neigh-
bour with deceit.

It is he that shall re-

ceive a blessing from
the Lord, and mercy
from God his Saviour.
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This Is the generati-

on of those that seek

him, that seek the face

of the God of Jacob,

Lift up your gates, ye
princes ; and be ye lifted

up, O eternal gates, and

the King of Glory will

enter in.

Who is the King of

Glory? The Lord strong

and mighty : the Lord
mighty in battle.

Lift up your gates, ye

prmces ; and be ye lift-

ed up, O eternal gates

;

and the King of Glory

will enter in.

Who is the king of

glory ? The Lord of

hosts, he is the king of

glory.

Ant. Be ye lifted up,

O eternal gates, and the

king of glory will enter

in.

Ant. I believe that I

shall see the good things

of the Lord in the land

of the living.

Haec est

quserentium
generatio

eum,
quaerentium faciem Dei
Jacob.

Attollite portas, prin-

cipes, vestras ; et eleva-

mini portse seternales ;

* et introibit Rex glo-

riae.

Quis est iste Rex
gloriae ? * Dominus for-

tis et potens ; Dominus
potens in praelio.

Attollite portas, prin-

cipes, vestras ; et eleva-

mini portae aeternales :

* et introibit Rex glo-

riae.

Quis est iste rex glo-

riae ? * Dominus virtu-

tum ipse est rex gloriae.

Ant. Elevamini portae

aetemales, et introibit

rex glorise.

Ant. Credo videre bo-
na Domini in terra vi-

ventium.

Psalm 26.

The Lord is my light, Dominus illuminatio?

Sec. p. 252.

Ant. I believe that I

shall see the good things

of the Lord in the land

of the living.

&c. p. 252.

Ant. Credo videre bo-

na Domini in terra vi-

Yentium.
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Ant. Domine, Ctbs-

traxisti ab inferis ani-

mam meam.

Psahn

Exaltabo te, Domine,
quoniam suscepisti me:
* nec delectasti inimi-

cos meos super me.

Domine Deus mens,
clamavi ad te : * et sa-

nasti me. m
Domine, eduxisti ab

inferno animam meam

;

* salvasti me a \lescen-

dentibus in lacum.

Psallite Domino sanc-

ti ejus : et confitemini

memoriae sanctitatis e-

jus.

Quoniam ira in indig-

natione ejus ;
* et vita

in voluntate ejus.

Ad vesperam demo-
rabitur fletus ;

* et ad

matutinum lxtitia.

Ego autem dixi in a-

bundantia mea ;
* non

movebor in aeternum.

Domine, in voluntate

tua, * praestitisti deco-
ri meo virtutem.

Avertisti faciem tu-

am a me : * et factus

sum conturbatus,

Ant- Lord, thou hast

brought my soul out of

heil.

29.

I will extol thee, O
Lord, because thou hast

protected me ; and hast

not delighted my ene-

mies on my account.

O Lord my God, I

have cried out to thee :

and thou hast healed me

.

Lord, thou hast

brought my soul out of
hell , thon hast saved

me from those that des-

cend into the lake.

Sing ye to the Lord,
his saints ; and utter

praise to the memory of
his holiness.

For wrath is in his

indignation ; and life in

his will.

In the evening there
shall be weeping ; and
in the morning, joy.

And I said in my plen-

ty : I will never be mo-
ved.

O Lord, by thy will,

thou gavest strength to

my beauty
Thou didst turn away

thy face from me, and I

became troubled.
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To thee, O Lord, I

will cry : and to my God
I will pray.

What profit is there

in my blood, when I fall

into corruption ?

Will dust praise thee,

or declare thy truth ?

The Lord heard me,
and had mercy on me :

the Lord is become my
helper.

Thou has turned my
mourning into joy , Chuu

hast cut my sackcloth,

and clothed me with
gladness.

That my glory may
sing to thee, and I not

be afflicted ; O Lord my
God, I will praise thee

for ever.

Ant. Lord, thou hast

brought my soul out of

hell.

t. And thou, O Lord,
have mercy on me.

And raise me up
again, and I will repay

them.

Our Father, secretly

\

Ad te, Domine, cla-

mabo ; * et ad Deum
meum deprecabor.

Quae utitlitas in san-

guine meo : * dum des-
cendo in corruptionem-?
Numquid confitebi-

tur tibi pulvis, * aut an-

nuntiabit veritatem tu-

am ?

Awdivit Dominus, et

misertus est mei: * Do-
minus factus est adjutor

meus.
Convertisti planctuna

meum in gaudium mi-
hi ; * conscidisti saccum
meum, et circumdedisti

me Icttitia.

Ut cantet tibi gloria

mea, et non compun-
gar : * Domine Deus
meus, in seternum con-

fitebor tibi.

Ant, Domine, abstra^

xisti ab inferis animam
meam.

if. Tu autem, Domi-
ne, miserere mei.

Et resuscita me,
et retribuam eis.

Pater noster, secreta.
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Lectio 3.

£x tractatu sancti Au-
gustini, Efiiscofii, su-

per Psalrnos.

hi Psalm. 63, v. 7.

Accedethomo ad cor

altum, ct exaltabitur

Deas. Illi dixerunt,

quis nosvidebit ? Defe-

cerunt scrutantes scru-

tationes, consiiia mala;

Accessit homo ad ipsa

consiiia, passus est se

teneri ut homo. Non
enim teneretur. nisi ho-

mo, aut videretur, nisi

homo, aut caederetur,

nisi homo, aut crucifige-

retur, aut moreretur, ni-

si homo. Accessit ergo
homo ad illas omnes
passiones, quae in illo

nihil valerent, nisi esset

homo. Sed si ille non
esset homo, non libera-

retur homo. Accessit

homo ad cor altum, id

est cor secretum, obji-

ciens aspectibus huma-
riis hominem, servans

intus Deum ; celans

formam Dei, in qua ae-

The fourth lesson,

Out of the treatise of
St 4 Augustin, Bishofij

upon the Psalms.

On Psalm 63, v. 7.

Man shall come to the

deep heart, and God
shall be exalted. They
said, who will see us ?

They failed in making
diligent search for wick-
ed designs. Man came
to those designs, and
suffered himself to be
seized on as a man. For
he could not be seized

on, if he were not man,
or seen, if he were not
a man, or scourged, if

he were not man, or
crucified, or die, if he
were not man. Man
therefore came to all

these sufferings, which
could have no effect on
him, if he were not man.
But if he had not been
man. man could not have
been redeemed. Man
came to the deep heart,

that is, the secret heart,

exposing his humanity
to human view, but hid-

ing his divinity; conceal-

ing the form of God, by
which he is equal to the
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Father i and offering the

form of the servant, by
which he is inferior to

the Father.

$ Our shepherd, the

fountain of living water,

is gone, at whose de-

parture the Sun was
darkened; * for he is

taken,whomade the first

man a prisoner ;
to-day

our Saviour broke both

the locks and gates of

death.

$, He destroyed the

prisons of hell, and o-

verthrew the power of

the devil. * For he.

The Jiftii Lesson.

How far did they car-

ry this their diligent

search, in which they

failed so much, that,

when oui\Lord was dead

and buried, they placed

guards at the Sepulchre?

For they said to Pilate :

this seducer ; by which
name our Lord Jesus

Christ was cail'd, for the

comfort of his servants,
1 when they are called se-

ducers. This seducer,

say they to Pilate, whilst

he was yet living, said
;

after three days, I will

rise again. Command

qualis est Patri ; et offe-

rens formam servi, qua
minor est Patre.

ty. Reeessit pastor

noster, fons aquae vivae,

ad cujus transitum sol

obscuratus est : * Nam
et ille captus est, qui

captivum tenebat pri-

murn hoiTiinem : hodie
portas mortis et seras

pariter Salvator noster
disrupit.

$ Destruxit quidem
claustra inferni, et sub-

vertit potentias diaboli.

Nam et ille.

Lectio 5.

Quo perduxerunt il-

las scrutationes suas

quas perscrutantes de-

fecerunt, ut etiam mor-
tuo Domino et sepulto,

custodes ponerent ad
sepulchrum ? Dixerunt
enim Pilato : seductor

ille : hoc appellabatur

nomine Dominus Jesus
Christus ad solatium

servorum suorum,quan-
do dicuntur seductores.

Ergo illi Pilato : seduc-
ductor ille, inquiunt
dixit adhut vivens

;
post

tres dies resurgam. Ju-

be itaque custodiri se~
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pulchrum usque in di-

em tertium ; ne forte

veniant discipuii ejus,

et furentur eum, et di-

cant plebi, surrexit a

mortuis ; et erit n ovis-

simus error pejor prio-

re. Ait illis Pilatus
;

habetis custodiam, ite,

custodite sicut scitis.

—

Illi autem abeuntes mu-
nierunt sepulchrum,sig-

nante s lapidem cum cus-

todibus.

O vos omnes qui

transitis per viam, at-

tendee et videte, * si

est dolor similis sicut

dolor meus.
t. Attendite, univer-

si populi, et videte do-

lorem meum. Si est

dolor similis.

Lectio 6.

Posuerunt custodes

milites ad sepulchrum.
Concussa terra Domi-
nus resurrexit ; mira-
cula facta sunt talia cir-

ca sepulchrum, ut et

ipsi milites qui custodes

advenerant, testes fie-

rent,si vellent vera nun-
tiare. Sed avaritia il-

ia, quas captiYavit disci-

Ee

therefore the Sepulchre
to be guarded until the
third day ; lest perhaps
his Disciples come and
steal him away, and say

to the people, he is ri-

sen from the dead ; and
the last error will be
worse than the first.—

Pilate said to them : ye
have a guard, go, and
guard him as ye know
how. And they went a*

way and secured the se-

pulchre with guards
sealing up the stone.

O all ye that pass
by this way, attend and
see, * if there be any
grief like unto my grief.

t. Attend all ye peo-
ple, and see my grief.

* If there.

The sixth Lesson,

They placed soldiers

to guard the Sepulchre.
The earth shook and
our Lord rose again ;

such miracles were done
at the Sepulchre, that

the very soldiers that

came as guards, might
be witnesses of it if they
would declare the truth*

But that covetousness,
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which possessed the dis-

ciple that was the com-
panion of Christ, blinded

also the soldiers that

were the guards of his

Sepulchre. We will-

give you money, said

they ; and say, that

whilst ye were asleep,

his disciples came and
took him away ; they

truly failed in making
diligent search. What
is it thou hast said, Q
wretched craft ? Dost
thou shut thy eyes a-

gainst the light of pru-

dence and piety, and
plunge thyself so deep
in cunning, as to say

this ; say, that whilst ye

were asleep, his disci-

ples came and took him
away ? Dost thou pro-

duce sleeping witnes-

ses ? Certainly thou

thyself sleepest, that

failest in making search

after such things.

Behold how the

just man dies, and no

body takes it to heart ;

and just men are taken

away, and nobody con-

siders it ; the just man
is taken away from the

face of iniquity : * and
his memory shall be in

peace.

pulum comitem Chris-

ti, captivavit et militem
custodem sepulchri.

—

Dabimus, inquiunt, vo-

bis pecuniam ; et dicite,

quia vobis dornientibus
venerunt discipuli ej Sj

et abstulerunt eum ; ve-

re defecerunt scrutantes

scrutationes. Quid est

quod dixisti, O infelix

astutia ? Tantumne de-

seris lucem consilii pie-

tatis, et in profundis ver-

sutiae demergeris, ut

hoc dicas
;
Dicite, quia

vobis dormientibus ve-

nerunt discipuli ejus;

et abstulerunt eum ?

—

Donvientes testes adhi-

bes ? vere tu ipse ob-

dormisti, qui scrutando

talia defecisft.

3^. Ecce quomodo
moritur justus, etnemo
percipit corde : et viri

justi tolluntur, et nemo
considerat ; a facie ini-

qui tatis sublatus est jus-

tus ;
* et erit in pace

memoria ejus.
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Tamquam agnus
coram tondente se o!>

mutuit, et non aperuit

os suum ; de angustia,

et de judicio sublatus

est. Et erit in pace me-
moria ejus. Ecce quo-
modo.

He was dumb like

the lamb under his

shearer, and opened not
his mouth ; he was ta-

ken a ay from distress,

and from judgment. *

And his memory shall

be in peace. Behold,

feci

THE THIRD NOCTURN.

Ant. Deus adjuvat Ant. God helps me,
me, et Dominussuscep- and the Lord is the pro-

tor est animae mese. tector of my soul.

Psalm 53.

Deus, in nomine tuo,

p. 265.

Ant. Deus adjuvat

me,et Don inus suseep-

tor est animse mes.
Ant. In pace factus

est locus ejus, et in Si-

on habitatio ejus.

Psalm 75

save me, p.O God,
265.

Ant. God helps me,
and the Lord is the pro-

tector of my soul.

Ant. His dwelling is

in peace, and his habita-

tion is in Sion.

Notus in Jucbea p.

191,

.
Ant. In pace factus

est locus ejus, et in Si-

on habitatio ejus.

Ant. Factus sum si-

cut homo sine adjuto-
rio, inter mortuos liber.

Psalm

Domine, Deus salu-

tis, p. 275,

Ju-God is know in

dea, p. 191.

Arit* His dwelling is

in pe?ce, and his habi-

tation is in Sion.

Ant% I am become
like a man without help,

free among che dead.

87.

O Lord, the God of
my Salvation, p; 275,
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Jnt. lam become like

ani't-n without help, free

among the dead.

tr . His dwelling is in

peace.

And his habitation

is in Sion

Our Father, secretly.

Out of the Epistle of St.

Paul the apostle to the

Hebrews? Chap. 9.

The seventh lesson.

Christbeing the High
Priest ofthe good things

to come, by a greater

and more perfect taber-

nacle not made with

hands, that is, not of

this creation, and not by

the blood of goats or

calves, but by his own
blood, entered once into

I
the sanctuary, having

obtained our eternal re-

demption. For if the

blood of goats and oxen,

and the sprinkled ashes

©f a heifer sanctify the

unclean so as to cleanse

fchc flesh , how much
more will the blood of

Christ, who by the holy

Ghost offered himself

un spotted to God,cleanse

our conscience from

Ant. Factus sum si*

cut homo sine adjuto-

rio, inter mortuos li-

ber.

In pace factus est

locus ejus.

Et in Sion habita-

tio ejus.

Pater noster, secreto.

De Epistola beati Pauli
Apostoli ad Hebraeos,
Cap. 9.

Lectio 7\

Christ us assistens

Pontifex futurorum bo-

norum, per amplius et

perfectius tabernaculum
non manu factum, id est,

non hujus creationis ;

neque per sanguinem
hircorum, aut vitulo-

rum, sed per proprium
sanguinem, introivit se*

mel in sancta,oeterna re-

demptione inventa. Si

enim sanguis hircorum,
et taurorum, et cinis vi-

tulae aspersus, inquina-

tos sanctificat ad emun-
dationem carnis

; quan-
to magis sanguis Chris-

ti, qui per Spiritum
Sanctum semetipsum
obtulit immaculatum
Deo, emundabit consci-

entiam nostram ab ope-
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ribus mortuis, ad servi-

endum Deo viventi ?

Y$, Astiterunt reges

terrse, et principes con-

venerunt in un nm *

adversus Dominum, et

adversus Christum e-

3k. Quare fremuerunt
gentes ; et populi medi-
tati sunt mania ? * Ad-
versus Dominum.

Lectio 8.

. Et ideo novi testa-

ir\enti mediator est ; ut

morte intercedente in

redemptionem earum
praevaricationum, quae

erant sab priori Testa-

mento, repromissionem
accipiant, qui vocati

sunt 3eternae haeredita-

tis. Ubi enim testa-

rnentum est, mors ne-

cesse est interceded tes-

tatoris. Testamentum
enim in mortuis coniir-

matum est;alioquin non-

dum valet, dam vivit

qui testatus est. Unde
nec primum quidem si-

ne sanguine dedicatum
est.

jEstimatus sum
cum descendentibus in

lacum * Faetus sum
Ee2

dead works, to serve the

living God ?

The kings of the

earth stood up, and the

princes assembled toge-

ther, * against the Lord
and against his Christ.

$\ Why have the na-

tions raged ; and the

people meditated vain

things ?
* Against.

The eighth lesson.

And therefore he is

the mediator of the

New Testament ; that

death being the means
for a redemption from
those prevarications,that

were under the former
Testament, they that

are called, may receive

the promise of an eter-

nal inheritance. For
where there is a Testa-
ment, the death of the

Testator mast of neces-
sity intervene. For a

Testament is made va-

lid by death ; and is yet

of no force, whilst the

Testator lives. Hence
even the first was not

dedicated without blood,

R\ I am reckoned a-

mong those that descend
into the pit : * I am be-
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come like a man with-
out help, free among
the dead.

They laid me in

the lower lake ; in dark
places, and in the sha-

dow of death. * I am
become.

The ninth lesson*

For all the command
ments of the law being

read by Moses to all the

people, taking the blood

of calves and goats with

water, scarlet wood and
hyssop, he sprinkled

the book itself -and ail

the people, saying: this

is the blood of the Tes-
tament, which God has

enjoined you. In like

tn< nner he sprinkled

with blood the taberna-

cle also, and all the ves-

sels of the ministry.

—

And almost aii things

according to the law are

cle msed with blood ;

and without the shed-

ding of blood there is

no remission.

When our Lord
was buried, they sealed

up the Sepulchre, rol-

ling a stone before the

mouth ofthe Sepulchre,

and placing * soldiers

to guard him*

sicut homo sine adjuto=

rio, inter mortuos liber

•

Posuerunt me in

lacu inferiori : in tene-

brosis, et in umbra mor-
tis. * Factus sum.

Lectio 9.

Lecto enim omni
mandato legis a Moyse
universo populo, acci-

piens sanguinem vitu-

loruin et hircorum, cum
aqua et lana coccinea et

hyssopo, ipsum quoque
libruiTi et omnem popu-
lum aspersit, dicens \

hie sanguis testamenti,

quod mandavit ad vos
Deus. Etiam taberna-

culum, et omnia vasa

ministerii sanguine si-

militer aspersit. Et om-
nia paenc in sanguine se-

cundum legem mundan*
tur ; et sine sanguinis

effusione non fit remis*
sio.

Sepulto Domino*
signatum est monamen-
tum, volventes lapidem
ad ostium monumenti :

* Ponentes milites, qui

custodirent ilium.
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t. Accedentes prin- $\ The Chief Priests

cipes saeerdotum ad Pi- went to Pilate and ask-

latum, petierunt ilium, ed ofhim to place * sol-

Ponentes. Sepulto Do- diers. When our Lord ?

minoj &c. &c.

THE LAUDS.

Ant. O mors, ero Ant. O death, I will

mors tua ; morsus tuus be thy* death ; O hell, I

ero, inferne. will be thy ruin.

Psalm 50.

Miserere, p. 199*

Ant. O mors, ero

mors tua ; morsus tuus

ero, inferne.

Ant. Plangent eum
quasi unigenitum ;

quia

innocens Dominus occi-

sus est.

me,

will

hell,

Have mercy on
p. 199.

Ant. O death, I

be thy death ; O
I will be thy ruin.

Ant. They shall mourn
for him as for an only
Son ; because our inno-
cent Lord is slain.

Psalm 42.

Judica me, Deus, et

discerne causam meam
de gente non sancta, *

ab homine iniquo et do-

loso erue me*

Quia tu es, Deus, for-

titude) mea; * quareme
repuiisti ? et quare tris-

tis incedo, dum affiigit

me mimicus ?

Emitte lucem tuam
et veritatem tuam ;

*

Judge me, O God,
and distinguish my
cause from that of a na-

tion not holy, from the

unjvst and deceitful

man deliver me.
For thou, O God, art

my strength ; why hast

thou rejected me ? and
why do I walk in sor»

row, afflicted by my ene-
my ?

Send forth thy light

and thy truth; these
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have conducted me, and
brought me to thy holy

mountain, and into thy

tabernacles.

And I will go to the

Altar of God ; to God,
that rejoices my youth,

I will praise thee on
the harp, O God my
God : why art thou sor-

rowful, O my soul ? and
why dost thou trouble

me ?

Hope in God, for T

will still praise him ; he
is the saving joy of my
countenance, and my
God.
Ant. They shalfmourn

for him as for an only

son, because our inno-

cent Lord is slain.

Ant. Behold, all ye

people,and see my grief.

ipsa me deduxerunt, et

adduxerunt in montern
sanctum tuum, et in ta-

bernacula tua.

Et introibo ad altare

Dei; * ad Deum qui
laetificat juventutem me-
am.

Confitebor tibi in ci-

thara, Deus, Deus me-
ns : * quare tristis es,

anima mea? et quare
conturbas me ?

Spera in Deo, quoni-
am adhuc confitebor il-

li
r salutare yultus mei,

et Deus meus.

Ant. Plangent eum
quasi unigenitum, quia

innocens Dominus occi-

sus est.

Ant. Attendite uni-

versi populi, et videte

dolorem meum.

Psalm 62.

O God, my God, p. Deus, Deus meus, p.

204. 204.

Psalm 66.

Let God have mercy, Deus misereatur, p.

p. £05. 205.

Ant. Behold, all ye Ant. Attendite uni-

people, and see my versi populi, et videte

grief. dolorem meum.
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Ant. A porta inferi,

erue, Domine, animam
IBearn.

Canticum Ezechia.

Isai. 58.

Ego dixi : in dirni-

dio dierum meorum *

vadam ad portas inferi.

Q^sesivi residuum an-

norum meorum; * dixi:

non videbo Dominum
Deum in terra viven-

tium.

Non aspiciam homi-
nem ultra, * et habita-

torem quietis.

Generatio mea ablata

est, et convoluta est a

me ;
* quasi tabernacu -

lum pastorum.
Praecisa est velut a

texente vita mea ; dum
adhuc ordirer, succidit

me ; de mane usque ad
vesperam finies me.

Sperabtun usque ad

mane ;
* quasi leo sic

contrivit omnia ossa

mea.
De mane usque ad

vesperam finies me ;
*

sicut pullus hirundinis

sic clamabo, meditabor
ut columba :

Attenuati sunt oculi

mei, * suspicientes in

excelsum

:

Ant. From the gate

of hell, O Lord deliver

my soul.

The Canticle of Ezechi-

as, Isai, 38.

I said : at half my
days I shall go to the

gates of hell.

I sought for the re-

mainder of my years ; I

said : I shall not see

the Lord God in the

land of the living.

I shall not see a man
any more, nor an inha-

bitant of rest.

My generation is ta-

ken away, and folded up
like the tents of shep*

herds.

My life is cut off,as it

were, by a weaver ; he
cut me off when I just

began ; from morning
to night thou wilt make
an end of me.

I hoped buc till morn-
ing, so like a Lion has

he broken all my bones.

From morning to

night thou wilt make an
end of me ; I will cry

like a young swallow ; I

will mourn like a dove :

My eyes are weaken-
ed with looking up on
high

:
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Lord, I suffer vio-

lence, answer for me
What shall I say, or

what will he answer me,
when he himself has

done it ?

I will consider be-

fore thee all my years
;

in the bitterness of my
soul.

Lord, if a man lives

so, and the life of my
spirit be in such things,

thou shalt chastise me
and give me life. Be-
hold my most bitter bit-

terness will be in peace.

But thou hast deli-

vered my soul, that it

might not perish, thou
hast cast behind thy

back all my sins.

For neither will hell

confess to thee, nor will

death praise thee
;
they

thatdescend into the pit,

will not expect thy
truth.

It is the living man,
the living man that will

praise thee, as I also do
this day ; the Father will

make thy truth known
to his children.

O Lord, save me,
and we will sing our
Psalms, all the days of

our life, in the house of

the Lord.

Domine, vim patior,

respond e pro me. *

Quid dicam, aut quid
respondebit mihi, cum
ipse fecerit ?

Recogitabo tibi om-
nes annos meos ;

* in

amaritudine animae

mese.

Domine, si sic vivitur,

et in talibus vita spiri-

tus mei, corripies me,
et vivificabis me. *

Ecce in pace amaritudo
mea amarissima.

Tu autem eruisti ani-

mam mea< . ut non peri-

ret, projecisti post ter-

gumtuum omnia peeca-

ta mea.
Quia non infernus

confitebitur tibi, neque
mors la< dabit te ;

* non
expectabunt qui deseen-

dunt in lacum,veritatem
tuam.

Vivens, vivens ipse

confitebitur tibi, sicut et

ego hodie ;
* pater filiis

no tarn faciet veritatem

tuam.

Domine, salvum me
fac ; * et psalmos nos-

tros cantabimus cunc-

tis diebus vitse nostra

\n domo Domini.
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Ant, O porta inferi

erue, Domine, animam
meam.

Ant. O vos omnes qui

transitis per viam,atten-

dite et videte, si est do-

lor sicut dolor meus.

Psalm

Laudate Dominum
de coelis, p. 210.

Psalm

Cantate Domino can-

ticum novum, p. 211.

Psalm

Laudate Dominum in

Sanctis ejus, p. 212.

Ant. O vos omnes qui

transitis per viam, atten-

dee et videte, si est do-

lor sicut dolor meus.
Caro mea requies-

cet in spe.

T#. Et non dabis Sanc-

tum tuum videre cor-

ruptionem.
Ant. Mulieres seden-

tes ad monumentum la-

mentabuntur, flentes

Dominum.

Canticum Zacharix.

Benedictus Dominus
Deus Israel, p. 214.

Ant. From the gate

of hell, O Lord, deliver

my soul.

Ant. O all ye that

pass by this way.behold
and see, if there be grief

like to my grief.

148.

Praise the Lord from
the heavens, p. 210.

149.

Sing to the Lord a

new song, p. 21 1. ,

150.

Praise the Lord in

his sanctuary, p. 212.

Ant, O all ye that

pass by this way, behold
and see, if there be grief

like to my grief

j\ My flesh shall rest

in hope.

Jfc And thou wilt not
let thy holy one see cor-

ruption.

Ant. The women sit-

ting at the Sepulchre la-

mented, weeping for our
Lord.

The Canticle of Zacha-

ry.

Blessed be the Lord
God ©f Israel, p. 214.
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Ant. The women sit-

ting at the Sepulchre la-

mented,weeping for our
Lord.

3^. Christ became o-

bedient to death, even
the death of the Cross ;

for which God has ex-

alted him, and given
him a name that is a-

feove ali names.

Ant. Mnlieres seden-

tes ad monumentum
lamentabuntur, flentes

Dominum.
Christus factus est

pro nobis obediens us-

que ad mortem ; mor-
tem autem crucis ; prop-

ter quod et Deus exal-

tavit ilium, ct dedit illi

nomen quod est super

omne nomen.

Pater noster, and the rest as before^ p. 215.



THE

PREFACE

TO

HOLY-SATURDAY.

The Tenebrae, or Mattins, with the other Cano-

nical hoursfor this day, are consecrated to the me-

mory ofour Lord in his Sepulchre ; but after that,

he is represented to the faithful as coming out of
his grave, and triumphing over death by his resur-

rection. The word Night, used in the benediction

of the Paschal Candle , in the Collect of the Mass,
in the Preface and Communicantes, shews that

the Office and Mass. now said in the middle of the

day, was formerly said in the following night, to

honour the time of our Saviour s resurrection, that

happened in this night. And we may suppose the

present anticipation of this office to be an indul-

gence to thefaithful,rendered incapable of watching

at midnight by the long penitential Fast of hent
This then being the design of the Church, the

Altars deprived of their ornaments on Maundy-
Thursday, are again clothed with them, and a new
Fire is blessed to illuminate them. The Office be-

gins with lighting a Triple Candle, which is de-

clared to be the Light of Christ, and signifies, that

the faith of the Blessed Trinity proceeds from the

light communicated to us by Christ risenfrom the

dead. The Paschal Candle, blessed in the next

place by the Deacon, is a figure of the body of Je-

sus Christ, and not being lighted at first, refire-
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sents him dead, as the Jive blessed Grains of In-

cense fixed in it denote the aromatic spices that

embalmed him in the Sefiulchre. When the Dea-
con lights it, it is a representation of his rising a-

gain to a new life ; and the lighting of the Lamps,
and other candles afterwards, teach the faithful,

that the resurrection of the dead will be followed

by that of the members.

After this ceremo?iy, in which is filainly figured
the resurrection of our Saviour, the Church disfio-

ses the Catechumensfor a worthy receiving ofbap-

tism ; for which purpose she reads twelve Lessons

out of the Old Testament, called Prophecies, and
after each says a solemn Prayer ; by both which

she not only instructs them in the effects andfruit

of that Sacrament, but begs for them, of Almighty

God, all the advantages of it. The reason why the

Church from the beginning appointed this timefor
the solemn administration of baptism was

7
on ac-

count of its being so lively a representation of the

resurrection, which she now solemnizes. As Christ

was laid in the Sepulchre truly dead, and came out

again truly alive ; so the sinner is buried in the

baptismal water, as in a mystical grave, and is ta-

ken out again animated with the new life ofgrace*

For we are buried with him by baptism unto
death ; that as Christ arose from the dead by the

glory of the Father, so we also may walk in new-
ness of life. Rom. vi. 4.

Before the administration of the Sacrament, the

Baptismal Font is blessed with ceremonies that are

full ofmysteries. 1. The Priest divides the water
in form, of a Cross, to teach us that it confers

grace and sanctity by the merits of Christ cruci-

fied. 2. He touches the water with his hand,pray-
ing that it may befreefrom all impressions of evil

spirits. 3. He signs it thrice with the sign. ofthe

Cross, to bless it in the name of the Holy Trinity,
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4. He fiarts it with his hand, and casts out some of
it towards the four fiarts of the world, to instruct

us, that the grace of bafitism, like the rivers (^Pa-
radise, flows all over the earth. 5. He blows

thrice ufion it in form of a Cross, desiring God to

bless it with the infusion of his Holy Spirit, that it

may receive the virtue of sanctifying the soul. 6.

He filunges the Paschal candle thrice into it, gray-
ing that the Holy Ghost may descend ufion it, as

he did at the baptism of Christ in the waters of
Jordan. 7 . He mixes Holy Oil and Chrism with

it, to signify that bafitism consecrated us to God,
and gives spiritual strength to wrestle with, and
overcome all the enemies of our soul.

After the benediction of the font, the Sacrament

of bafitism is solemnly administered to such as are

preparedfor it ; and then the Litanies and Mass
are sung, to obtain of God, by the intercession of
the Saints, that the new baptized may persevere in

the grace they have received. In the Mass, incense

is used at the Gospel, to represent the perfumes
carried by the women to our Saviour's monument ;

but no lights are carried, as at other times, because

they and the Apostles did not yet believe his resur-

rection ; for which reason the Creed is not said.

The Offertory9 the Kiss of Peace, and the Antiphon,

called the Communion, are omitted, because the

faithful did not receive the Blessed JRucharist at

this Mass, but expected till Easter-Ztaz/, when alt,

both the new baptized and others, performed tluit

duty.



THE

MASS
FOR

HOLY-SATURDAY.
At a convenient hour the Altars are dressed ; but

the Candles are not lighted till the beginning of
the- Mass. Then without the Church, flrc is

struck out of a flint, and coals are lighted with

it; after which the Priest and his Ministers

with the Cross, Holy-Water, and Incense* before

the Church-Gate, if it can be conveniently done
y

otherwise in the very entrance of the Church,

blesses the new fire saying :

t. The Lord be with

you.

And with thy Spi-

rit

Let us pray.

O God, who by thy

Son, the corner-stone,

hast bestowed on the

faithful, the fire of thy

brightness ; sanctify this

new fire produced from
a flint for our use ; and
grant, that during this

Paschal-Festival, we
may be so enflamedwith

if. Dominus vobis-

cum.

B£. Et cum spiritu

tuo.

Oremus.

Deus, qui per Fili-

um tuum, angularem
scilicet lapidem, clari-

tatistuae ignem Fideli-

bus contulisti ; produc-

turn e scilice, nostris

profuturum usibus, no-

vum hunc ignem sanc-

tifica ; et concede no-

bis, ita [per haec Festtv
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Paschalia coelestib s de-

sideriis inflammari; ut

ad perpet 36 claritatis,

puris mentibus, vaiea-

rnus Festa pertingere.

Per eundem Christum,

J£. Amen.

Oremus.

Donrine Deus, Pater

omnipotens, lumen in-

deficiens, qui es condi-

tor omnium luminum ;

benedic hoc lumen,
quod a te sanctificatum

atque benedictun est,

qui illuminasti omnem
mundum ; ut ab eo lu-

mine accendamur, at-

que illuminemur igne

clavitatis tuae ; et sicut

illuminasti Moysen ex-

euntem de ifLgypto, ita

illumines corda et scn-

sus nostros ; ut ad vi-

tam et lucem seternam
perven ire mereamur.
Per Christum Domi-
inim nostrum.

Amen.

Oremus.

Domine Sancte, Pa-
ter omnipotens Sterne
Deus, benedicentibus

nobis hunc ignem in no-

mine tuo, et unigeniti

Ff 2

heavenly desires, that

with pure minds we may-

come to the solemnity

of eternal splendor—
Thro' the same Christ

our Lord.

I*. Amen.

Let us pray.

O Lord God, Almigh-
ty Father, never failing

light, who art the Au-
thor of ail light ; bless

this light, that is bless-

ed and sanctified by

thee, who has enlight-

ened the whole world ;

that we may be enlight-

ened by that light, and
inflamed with the fire

of thy brightness ; and
as thou did'st give light

to Moses, when he
went out of Egypt, so

illuminate our hearts

and senses, that we may
obtain light and life e-

verlasting. Through
Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Let us pray.

Holy Lord, Almigh-
ty Father, eternal God ;

vouchsafe to co-operate

with us, who bless this

fire in thy name, and in
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that of thy only Son Je^

sus Christ our Lord and
God. and of the Holy
Ghost ; assist us a-

guinst the fiery darts

of the enemy, and illu

urinate us with thy hea-

venly grace. Who liv-

es! and reignest with

the same only Son and
Holy Ghost, one God
for ever and ever.

Amen.

Filii tui Dei ac Domini
nostri Jesu Ghristi, et

Spiritus sancti, co-ope-
rari digneris ; et adju-

va nos contra ignita te-

la inimici, et illirstra

gratia ccelestL Qui vi-

vus et reg&as cum eo-
dem unigenito tuo et

Spiritu Sane to, Deus
per omnia ssecula sxcu-
lorum.

R. Amen.

Then he blesses the Jive Grains ofLicense tJiat are

to be fixed in the Paschal-Candle, saying thefol-

lowing firayer :

Pour forth, we be-

seech thee, Almighty
God, thy abundant bles-

sing on this incense ;

and kindle, O invisible

regenerator, the bright-

ness of this night ; that

not only the Sacrifice,

that is offered this night

may shine by the secret

mixture of thy light

;

but also into whatever

place any thing of this

mysterious -sanctificati-

on shall be brought,

there by the power of

thy majesty all the mali-

cious artifices of the de-

vil may be defeated—-

Thro' Christ our Lord.

Amen.

Veniat, quaesumus,
omnipotens Deus, super
hoc incensum larga tux
benedictionis infusio ;

et hunc nocturnum
splendorem, invisibilis

regenerator, accende ;

ut non solum sacrifici-

um, quod hac nocte li-

tatum est, accana lumi-

nis tui achi ixtione refill-

geat ; sedin quocunque
loco ex hujus sanctifi-

cationis mysterio ali-

quid fuerit deportatum,

expulsa diabolic ae frau-

dis nequitia, virtus tuae

majestatis assistat. Per
Christum Dominum
nostrum.

fy. Amen.
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Whilst he blesses the grains of incense, an Acolyth

puts some of the blessedfire into the censer, and
the Priest after the prayer fiuts Incense to it,

blessing it as usually, by saying

:

Ab illo benedicaris, in Be thou blessed by
cujus honore cr6mabe- him, in whose honour
ris. Amen. thou shalt be burnt. A-

men.

Then he sprinkles the grains of Incense and the

fre thrice with Holy' Water, saying :

Asperges me, Domi- Thou shalt sprinkle

mine* hyssopo, et mun- me, O Lord, with hys-

dabor ; lavabis me, et sop, and I shali be cleans-

super nivem dealbabor, ed ; thou shalt wash me,
and I shall be whiter

- than snow.

After which, he fumes them thrice with the censer.

Then the Deacon putting on a white Dalmatic,

takes the rod with the three candles fixed on the

top. First goes tfie thurifer with an Acolyth

carrying in a plate the five grains of Incense ;

the Subdeacon with the Cross follows, and the

Clergy in order ; then the Deacon with the three

candles, and last of all the Priest, When the

Deacon is come into the Church, an Acolyth, that

carries a candle lightedfrom the new fire, lights

one of the three candles on the top of the rod,

and the Deacon holding up the rod kneels, as do
all the rest except the Subdeacon, and sings a-

lone ;

Lumen Christi. Behold the light of
Christ.

Reo gratias. J$. Thanks be to God
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The same is done in the middle of the Church, and
before the Altar, when the other two candles are
lighted. Being come to the Altar, the Priest
goes to the efiistle-side, and the Deacon with the

book asks blessing of the Priest, saying,

Pray Father, bless Jube Domne benedi-
me. cere.

Then the Priest says
;

The Lord be in thy

heart and lips ; that thou

niayest worthily and fit-

ly proclaim his Paschal
praise. In the name of

the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy
Ghost.

Ij£. Amen.

Dominus sit in corde

tuo, et in labiis tuis, ut

digne et competenter
annunties suum Pas-^

chale pr^conium. In
nomine Patris, et Filii,

et Spiritus Sancti.

Bt. Amen.

After this the Deacon goes to the desk on the gos-

pel side, where he fumes the book with incense,

and, all standing as at the gospel, he blesses the

Paschal candle saying :

Let now the heavenly

troops of Angels re-

joice ; let the Divine
mysteries be joyfully ce-

lebrated ; and let a sa-

cred trumpet proclaim

the victory of so great a

king. Let the earth also

be filled with joy being

illuminated with such

.

resplendent rays ; and

let it be sensible, that

the darkness, which o-

verspread the whole

world, is chased away by

Exultet jam angelica

turba coelorum ; ex ill -

tent divina mysteria : et

pro tanti regis victoria,

tuba insonet salutaris.

Gaudeat et tellus tantis

irradiata fulgoribus ; et

seterni regis splendore

illustrata, totius orbis se

sentiat amisisse caiigi-

nem. Laetetur et mater
Ecclesia tanti luminisa-

dornata fulgoribus : et

magnis populorum vo-

cibus haec aula resultet
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Quapropter adstantes

vos, fratres charissimi,

ad tarn miram hujus

sancti luminis clarita-

tem unamecum, quaeso,

Dei omnipotentis mise-
ricordiam invocate. Ut
qui me non meis men-
tis intra Levitarum nu-

merum dignatus est ag-

gregare, luminis - sui

claritateminfundens. ce-

rei hujus laudem im-

plere perficiat PerDo-
minum nostrum Jesum
Christum Filium suum:
qui cum eo vivit et reg-

nat in unitate Spiritus

Sancti, Deus per omnia
saecula saecuiorum.

J$. Amen.
W. Dominus vobis»

cum.
Et cum Spiritu

tuo.

Sursum corda.

Habemus ad Do-
minum.

the splendour of our e-

ternal king. Let our
mother the Church be
also glad, finding her-
self adorned with the
rays of so great a light

;

and let this temple re-

sound with the joyful

acclamations of the peo-
ple. Wherefore, be-

loved brethren, you who
are now present at the
admirable brightness of
this holy light ; I be-

seech you to invoke
with me the mercy of
Almighty God. That
he, who has been pleas-

ed above my desert, to

admit me into the num-
ber of his Levites, will,

by an effusion of this

light upon me, enable

me to celebrate the prai-

ses of this candie.—

.

Thro' our Lord Jesus
Christ his Son ; who
with him and the Holy
Ghost lives and reigns

one God for ever and e-

ver.

ty. Amen.
y . The Lord be with

you.

And with thy spi-

rit.

2^. Lift up your hearts.

We have them lift-

ed up to the Lord*
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Let us give thanks
to the Lord our God.

It is meet and just.

It is truly meet and
just to proclaim with all

the affection of our heart

and soul, and with the

sound of our voice, the

invisible God the Father
Almighty,, and his only

Son our Lord Jesus
Christ. Who paid for

us to his eternal Father,

the debt of Adam ; and
by his sacred blood can-

celled the guilt contract-

ed by original sin- For
this is the Paschal so-

lemnity, in which the

true Lamb was slain, by
whose blood the doors of

the faithful are conse-

crated. This is the night

in which thou formerly

broughtest forth our
forefathers the children

of Israel out of Egypt,
leading them dry-foot

thro* the read-sea. This
then is the night, which
dissipated the darkness

of sin, by the light of

the pillar This is the

night, which now deli-

vers all over the world

those that believe in

Gratias agamus
Domino Deo nostro.

Dignum et jus-

tum est.

Vere dignum et jus-

tum est,invisibilem De-
um Patrem omnipoten-
tem, Filiumque ejus u-
nigenitum, Dominum
nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum, toto cordis ac men-
tis affectu, et vocis

niiniste io personare

Qui pro nobis aeterno

Patri, Adae debitum sol-

vit ; et veteris piaculi

cautionem pio cruore
detersit. Hsec sunt e-

nim festa Paschalia, in

quibus verus ille Agnus
occiditur, cujus sangui-

ne postes fidelium con-

secrantur. Haec est nox,

in qua primum Patres

nostros filios Israel e-

ductos de Egypto, ma-
re rubrum sicco vesti-

gio tran sire fecisti.-—

Haec igitifr nox est, quae

peccatorum tenebras

columnae illuminatione

purgavit. Haec nox
est, quae hodie per uni-

versum mundum in

Christo credentes, a vi-

tiis saeculi, et caligine

peccatorum segregatos,
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reddit gratiae sociat

sanctitati. He nox
est, in qua destruens

vineulis mortis. Chris-

tus ab inferis victor as-

cendit. Nihil enim no-

bis nasci profult, nisi re

di i profuisset. O mi-

ra circa nos tuae pietatis

dignatio ! O in^stima-

biiis dilectio t haritatis ;

ut servum reditu ores,

fill m tradidisti ! O eer-

ie ne-.-essarium Adae
peccatum, quod Christi

mortc deletum est : O
felix culpa, q« ae talem

ac tantum meruit ha-

bere Reelemptorem ! O
vere beata nox, quae so-

la meruit scire tempus
et horam, in qua Chris

tus ab inferis resurrex-

it. Haec nox est, de qua
scriptum est ; Et nox
sicut dies illuminabitur:

et nox illuminatio me a

in deliciis meis Hu
jus igitur sanctilicatio

noctis fugat scelera,

culpas lavat, et reddit

innocentiarn lapsis, et

moestis laetitiam. Fu-
gat odia, concordiam

Christ, from the vices

of the world and dark-
ness of sin, restores

them to grace, and
clothes them with sanc-

tity This is the night,

in which Christ broke
the chains of death, and
ascended conqueror
from hell. O how ad-

mirable is thy goodness
towards us ! O how in-

estimable is thy love !

Thou hast delivered up
thy Son, to redeem a

slave. O truly neces-

sary sin of Adam, which
the death of Christ has
blotted out 1 O happy
fa ..It. that merited such
and so great a Redeem-
er ! O truly blessed

night, which alone de-

served to know the time
and hour, when Christ
rose again from hell.—
This is the night of
which it is written ;

And the night shall be
as light as the day ; and
the night is my illumi-

nation in my delights.

Therefore the sanctifi-

cation of this night blots

out crh es, washes a-

way sins, and restores

innocence to sinners,

and joy to the sorrow
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parat,

ria.

et curvat impe-fiil; It banishes enmi-
ties, produces concord,

and humbles empires.

Here the Deacon fixes the five grains of Incense

in the Candle in form of a Cross.

Therefore on this sa-

cred night, receive, O
holy Father, the evening

sacrifice of this incense,

which thy holy Chi rch

by the hands of her Mi-

nisters presents to thee

in this solemn oblation

of this wax candle, made
out of the labour of

bees. And now we know
the excellence of this

pillar, which the spark-

ling fire lights for the

honour of God.

Here the Deacon lights the candle with one of the

three candles on the rod.

In hujus igitur noctis

gratia, sustipe. sancte

Pater, incensi hujus sa-

crificium vespertinum,
quod tibi in hac cerei

oblation e soiemni, per
Ministrorum manus, de
operibus apum, Sacro-

sancta reddit Ecclesia.

Sed jam columnar hu-
jus prseconia novimus,
quam in honorem Dei
rutilans ignis accendit.

Which fire, tho' now
divided, suffers no loss

from the communicati-

on of its light. Because
it is fed by the melted
Wax, which its mother
the bee made for the

composition of the pre-

Qui licet sit divi^us

in partes, mutuati ta-

men h minis detrimen-
ta non novit. Alitur e-

nim liquentibus ceris,

quas in substantial!! pre-

tiosae hujus lampadis,

apis mater eduxit.

cious lamp.

Here the Lamps are lighted.

O truly blessed night, O vere beata nox,
which plundered the E quae exspoliavit ^£gyp-
gyptians, and enrich the tios, ditavit Hebraeos.
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Nox in qua terrenis coe-

lestia, humanis divina

junguntur. Oramus
ergo te,Domine, ut Ce-
reus iste in honorem
tui nominisconsecratus,

ad noctis hujus caligi-

nem destruendam, inde-

ficiens persevere t ; et

in odorem suavitatis ac-

ceptus, supernis lumi-

naribus misceatur.

Flammas ejus Lucifer
matutinus inveniat. II-

le (inquam) Lucifer, qui

nescit occasum. Ille,

qui regressus ab inferis,

humano generi serenus

Tlluxit, Precamur ergo

te, Domine, ut nos fa-

mulos tuos, omnemque
clerum,et devotissimum
populum, una cum bea-

tissimo Papa nosiro N.
et Antistite nostro N.
quiete ternporum con-

cessa in his paschalibus

gaudiis assidua protecti-

one regere, gubernare,

ct conservare digneris.

Per eundem Dominum
nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum Filium tuum ; qui

tecum vivit et regnat in

imitate Spiritus Sancti,

Deus per omnia saecu-

Hebrews. A Night in

which heayen is united

to earth, and God to

man. We beseech thee
therefore, O Lord, that

this candle, consecrated

to the honour of thy

name, may continue

burning to dissipate the

darkness of this night :

and being accepted as a

sweet-smelling savour,

may be united with the

celestial lights. Let the

morning Star find it

burning. I mean that

Star which never sets.

Who being returned
from hell, shined with
brightness on mankind.
We beseech thee there-

fore, O Lord, to grant

us peaceable times dur-
ing these Paschal so-

lemnities, and with thy
constant protection to

rule, govern and pre-

serve us thy servants,

all the Clergy, and the

devout Laity, together
with our Holy Father
Pope N. and our Bishop
N. Through the same
Lord Jesus Christ thy

Son ; who, with thee

and the Holy Ghost,
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li ves and reigns one God la sseculorum,
for ever and ever*

Amen. Amen.

Jfter the benediction of
Prosthetics are read, a

instructed and prepare

The Jirst prophecy,

Gen. U

In the beginning God
created heaven and
earth. And the earth

was: without form and
void, and darkness was
upon the face of the

deep ; and the Spirit of

God moved over the wa-

ters. And God said ; be

light made. And light

was made. And God
saw the light, that it was
good ; and he divided

the light from darkness,

and he called the light,

day, and the darkness,

night ; and the evening

and morning were the

first day. God also said ;

let there be a firmament

in the middle of the

waters ; and let it divide

the waters from the wa-
ters. And G od made a

firmament, and divided

the waters 'that were
under the firmament,

the Paschal Candle, the

id the Catechumens are
I to receive Baptism.

Prophetia prima,
Gen. 1.

In principio creavit

Deus Ccelum et terrain.

Terra autem erat ina-

nis, et vacua, et tenebrae

erant super faciem abys-

si ; et spiritus Dei fere-

batur super aquas. Dix-
itque Deus ; fiatlux.*

—

Et facta est lux. Et vi-

dit Deus lucem, quod
esset bona ; et divisit

lucem a tenebris. Ap-
pellavitque lucem diem,
et tenebras noctem.

—

Factumque est vespere
et mane dies unus. Dix-
it quoque Deus ; fiat

firmamentum in medio
aquarum, et dividat a-

quas ah aqids. Et fecit

Deus firmamentum, di-

visitqiie aquas, quag e-

rant sub firmai ento, ab

his quae erant super fir-

mamentum. Et factum
est ita. Vocavitque De-
us firmamentum, Cce-
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lum. Et factum est ves-

pere et mane dies se-

cundus. Dixit vero De-
us : congregenlur aquae

quse sub coelo sunt, in

locum unum, et appa-

reatarida. Factumque
est ita. Et vocavit De-
us aridam terram, con-

gregationesque aqua-

rum appellavit maria.

Et vidit Deus, quod es-

set bonum, et ait ; ger-

minet terra herbam vi-

rentem, et facientem se-

men ; et lignum pomi-
ferum faciens fructum
juxta genus suum, cu-

jus semen in semetip-

so sit super terram. Et
factum est ita. Etpro-
tulit terra herbam viren-

tem, et facientem semen
juxta genus suum, lig-

numque faciens fruc-

tum, " et habens unum
quodque sementum se-

cundum speciem suam.
Et vidit Deus, quod es-

set bonum. Factumque
est vespere et mane, di-

es tertius. Dixit autem
Deus ; iiant lu miliaria-

in firmamento cceli, et

dividant diem ac noc-

from those that were a-

bove the firmament.—
And it was done so. And
God called the firma-

ment, heaven ; and the

evening and the morn-
ing were the second

day. And God said ; let

the waters that are un-
der the heaven, be ga-

thered togetherJnto one
place ; and let the dry

land appear. And it was
done so. And God cal-

led the dry land, earth,

and he called the gather-

ing together of the wa-
ters, seas. And God saw
that it was good. And
he said ; let the earth

shoot forth the herb that

is green and yields seed,

and the fruit-tree yield-

ing fruit according to its

kind, whose seed may
be in itself upon the
earth And it was done
so. And the earth

brought forth the herb
that is green and yields

seed according to its

kind, and the tree bears

fruit, and has each its

seed according to its

kind. And God saw
that it was good. And
the evening and the
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morning were the third

day. And God said ; let

there be made lights in

the firmament of Hea-
ven, and divide the day
and the : ight

?
and let

them be for signs and
seasons, and for days and
years; to shine in the fir-

manientof Heaven, and
give light to the earth.

And it was done so. And
God made two great

lights ; a greater light

to govern the day, and
a lesser light to govern
the night ; and he made
also the stars. And he
put them in the firma-

ment of Heaven, to shine

upon the earth, and to

govern the day and the

night, and to divide the

light and the darkness.

And God saw that it was
good. And the even

ing and the morning
were the fourth day-

God said also ; *Let

the waters produce cree-

ping creatures having

life, and birds flying a-

bove the earth, under
the firmament of Hea-
ven. And God created

huge whales, and every

living and moving crea-

ture which the waters

tern ; et luceant in fir-

mamento coeli, et illu-

minent terrain. Et fac-

tum est ita. Fecitque
Deus duo luminaria
magna; luminaremajus,
ut praeesset diei ; et lu-

minare 11 inus, ut prse-

esset nocti ; et Stellas.

Et posuit eas in firma-

mento coeli, ut lucerent

super terrain, et prae*

esscnt diei ac nocti, et

dividerent lucem ac te-

nebras. Et vidit Deus>
quod esset bonum. Et
factum est vcspere et

mane, dies quartus.

Dixit etiam Deus
;

producant aquae reptile

animae viventis, et vola-

tile super terrain, sub
firmamento coeli- Cre-
avitque Deus cete gran-

dia, et omnem animam
viventem, atque mota»
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bilern, quam produxe-

rant aquae in species su-

as ; et omne volatile, se-

cundum genus suum.
Et vidit Deus, qnod es-

set bonum ; benedixit-

que eis, dicens ; cres-

cite, et multiplicamini,

et replete aq ias maris ;

avesque multiplicentur

super terrain. Et fac-

tum est vespere et ma-
ne, dies quint s Dix-
it quoque Deus ;

produ-

cat terra animam viven-

tem in gene re suo, ju-

menta et rep til i a et bes-

tias terras, secundum
species suas. Factum-
que est ita- Et fecit

Deus bestias terrae jux-

ta species suas ; et ju-

menta et omne reptile

terrae in genere suo.

—

Et vidit Deus, quod es-

set bonum ; et ait ; fa-

ciamus Horn inem ad i-

maginem et simiiitudi-

nem nostram, et praesit

piscibus maris, et vola-

tiiibus cceii, et bestiis,

universaeque terra?, om
nique reptiii quod mo-
vetur in terra. Et cre-

avit Deus hominem ad
imaginem suam ; ad i-

maginem ,Dei creavit

Go- 2

brought forth according
to their kind, and every
flying bird according to

its kind. And God saw
that it was good. And
he blessed them, saying;

increase and multiply,

and till the waters of the

sea ; and let the birds

multiply on the earth.

And the evening and the

morning were the fifth

clay. God said also; let

the earth bring forth liv-

ing creatures in their

kind; cattle and creeping
things, and beasts of the

earth according to their

kinds, And it was done
so. And God made the
beasts of the earth ac-

cording to their kinds,

and cattle, and all the
creeping things of the
earth in their kinds.

And God saw that it was
good ; and he said : let

us make Man to our
own image and likeness;

and let him have Domi-
nion over the fishes of
the sea, and the birds of

the air, and the beasts,

and the whole earth, and
every creeping thing

that moves upon the
earth. And God creat-

ed man to his own i-
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mage; he created him
to the image of God ;

he created them male
and female. And God
blessed them and said

;

increase and multiply,

and fill the earth and
subdue it : and rule o-

ver the fishes of the sea,

and the birds of the air,

and all the living crea-

tures that move upon
the earth. And God
said ; behold I have gi-

ven to you every herb
yielding seed upon the

earth, and all the trees

that have in themselves
seed of their own kind,

to be your food ; and to

all the animals of the

earth, and every bird of

the air, and to all that

move upon the earth,

and in which there is

life, for them to feed up-

on And it was done so.

And God saw all the

things that he had made;
and they were very

good. And the evening

and the morning were
the sixth day Thus the

Heavens and the ' earth

and all their beauty were

perfected. And the se

venth day God ended

the work which he had

ilium, masculum et fe-

minam creavit eos. Be-
nedixitque illis Deus, et

ait ; crescite et muiti-

plicamini, et replete ter-

rain, et subjicite earn,

et dominamini piscibus

maris, et volatilibus,

coeli, et universis ani-

mantibus, quae moven-
tur super terrain. Dix-
itque Deus : ecce dedi

vobis o i.riem herbam t\f-

fe rentem semen super
terram, et universa lig-

na, qua? habent in se-

metipsis sementem ge-

neris sui, ut sint vobis

in escam ; et cunctis a-

nimantibus terrse, oni-

nique volucri coeli, et

universis quae moven-
tur in terra, et in quibus

est anima vivens ut ha-

beant ad vescendum—
Et factum est ita. Vi-

ditque Deus cuncta quae

fecerat ; et erant valde

bona. Et factum estves-

pere et mane, dies sex-

tus. Igitur perfecti sunt

coeli et terra, et omnis
ornatus eorum. Com-
plevitque Deus die sep-

timo opus suum quod
fecerat ; et requievit die
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septimo ab universo o-

pere quod patrarat.

Sacerdos dicit.

Oremus.

Diaconus.

Flectamus genua.

Subdiaconus.

made ; and he rested

the seventh day from all

the work which he had
done.

The Priest says.

Let us pray.

The Deacon,

Let us bend our knees.

The Subdeacon.

Levate. Rise up.

The Prater.

Deus, qui mirabiliter

creasti ho ;inem, et'mi-

rabilius redemisu ; da

nobis, quir sumus, con-

tra oblectamenta pecca-

ti, mentis ratione per-

sistere, ut mereamur ad

seterna gaudia perve-

nire. Per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum, kc.

Amen.

Projihetia Secunda,

Gen. 5, 6, 7, 8.

Noe vero cum quin-

gentorum esset anno-

rum,genuit Sem,Cham,
et Japhet. Cumque
ccepissent homines mul-
tiplicari super terram,

O God, who has won-
derfully created man,
and more wonderfully
redeemed him

; grant

us, we beseech thee,

such strength of mind
and reason against the

allurements of sin, that

we may deserve to ob-

tain eternal joy. Thro*
Jesus Christ our Lord.

R\ Amen.

llie Second Pro/i/iecy,

Gen. 5, 6, 7, 8

Noe when he was five

hundred years old, be-

gat Sem, Cham, and
Japheth. And after that

men began to multiply

upon the earth, and had
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begotten daughters, the

Sons of God seeing that

the daughters of men
were beautiful, took to

themselves for wives
out of all whom they

had chosen. And God
said : my Spirit shall

not remain in man for

ever,because he is ilesh

;

and his days shall make
up an hundred and twen-
ty years. And there

were giants on the earth

in those days. For af-

ter the Sons ofGod had
accompanied with the

daughters of men, they

brought forth children,

who are those mighty
men, famous in all a-

ges. And God seeing

that the malice of men
was great upon the

earth, and that all the

thoughts of their hearts

were bent upon evil at

all times, it repented

him that he had made
man upon the earth.

—

And being inwardly

touched with sorrow of

heart : I will extermi-

nate, says he,man whom
I have ereated from the

face of the earth, from

man even to the beasts,

from the creeping thing

et filias procreassent
;

videntes filii Dei filias

hominum quod essent

pulchrae, acceperunt si-

bi uxores ex omnibus
quas elegerant, Dixit-

que Deus: non perma-
nebit spiritus mens in

homine in seternum,

quia caro est. Eront-
que dies illius centum
viginti annorum. Gi-

gantes auteio erant su-

per terram in diebus

iliis. Postquam enim
ingressi sunt filii Dei
ad hiias hominum, illae-

que genuerunt ; isti sunt

potentes a sseculo, viri

famosi. Videns autem
Deus quod multa mali-

tia hominum esset in

terra, et cuncta cogita-

tio cordis intenta esset

ad malum omni tem-
pore, pcenituit eum,
quod hominem fecisset

in terra Et tactus do-
lore cordis intrinsecus :

Delebo (inquit) homi-
nem quern creavi a fa-

cie terrse, ab homine
usque ad animantia, a

reptili usque ad volu-

crescoeli; poenitet enim
me fecisse eos. Noe
vero invenit gratiam co-

ram Domino. Hse sunt
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generationes Noe. Noe
vir justus atque perfec

tus fait in generationi-

bus suis ; cum Deo am-
bulavit. Et genuit tres

filios, Sem, Cham, et

Japheth. Corrupta est

autem terra coram Deo,
et repleta est iniqui-

tate.

Cumque vidisset De-
ns terram esse corrup-

tam ( omnis quippe caro

corruperat viam suam
super terram) dixii ad

Noe : Finis universae

carnis venit coram me ;

repleta est terra iniqui-

tate a facie eorum, et

ego disperdam eos cum
terra. Fac tibi Aream
de lignis levigatis. Man-
siunculas in area fad-

es ; et bitumine linies

intrinsecus et extrinse-

cus. Et sic facie s earn.

Trecentorum cubito-

runi erit longitudo ar-

eas ;
quinquaginta cubi-

torum latitudo ; et tri-

ginta cubitorum altitu-

do illius- Fenestram in

area facies ; et in cubi-

even to the birds of the

air. For it repents me
that I have made them.
But Noe found grace

with the Lord. These
are the generations of

Noe : Noe was a just

and perfect man in his

generations ; he walk-

ed with God. And he
begat three sons, Sem,
Cham, and Japheth.

—

And the earth was cor-

rupted before God, and-
filled with iniquity.

And when God saw
that the earth was cor-

rupted (for all flesh had
corrupted its way upon
the earth) he said to

Noe : the end of all

flesh is come b fore me

;

the earth is filled with

iniquity from the face of

them, and I will destroy

them with the earth.

Make thee an Ark of

timber planed. Thou
shalt make little cabins

in the Ark, and pitch

it within and without

with bitu men. And thus

shalt thou make it- The
length of the Ark shall

be three hundred cu-

bits, the breadth fifty

cubits, and its height

thirty cubits. Thou
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shalt make a window in

the Ark, and thou shalt

make it a, cubit in

height ; and thou shalt

set the door of the Ark
at the side below; thou
shaft make it in rooms
and third stories. Be-
hold I will bring a flood

of waters upon the

earth, that I may destroy

all flesh, in which there

is the breath of life un-
der the heaven. All

things that are on the

earth, shall be cansum-
.ed. And I will make
my covenant with thee ;

and thou shalt enter in-

to the Arh,andthy sons,

thy wife, and the wives
of thy sons with thee.

And thou shalt bring in-

to the Ark to live with

thee, pairs of all living

creatures of all flesh, of

the male and female
sex. Of birds accord-

ing to their kind, and
of beasts in their kind,

and of every creeping

thing of the earth, ac-

cording to its kind :

pairs of all shall enter

with thee, that they may
live Thou shalt there-

fore take with thee of

all meats that may be

to consummabis sum-
initatem ejus. Ostium
autenrarcae pones ex la-

tere. Deorsum, coena-

cula ettristega facies in

ea. Ecceego adducam
aquas diluvii super ter-

rain, ut interficiam om-
nem carnem, in qua
Spiritus vitae est subter

coeium. Universa quae

in terra sunt, consumen-

tur ;
ponamque foedus

meum tecum-; et in-

gredieris arcam, tu, et

filii tui, uxor tua, et ux-
ores filiorum tuorum
tecum. Et ex cunclis

animantibus universae

camis bina induces in

arcam ut vivant tecum ;

masculini sexus et fe-

minini. De voiucribus

juxta genus suum, et de

jumentk in genere suo,

et ex omni reptili terrae

secundum genus suum ;

bina de omnibus ingre-

dientur tecum, ut pos^

sint vivere. Tolles igi-

tur tecum ex omnibus
escis, quae mandi pos-

sunt, et cotnportabis a-

pud te ; et erunt tarn

tibi, quam illis in cibum.

Fecit ergo Noe omnia,

quae praeceperat illi De-
us. Eratque sexcento-
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rum annorum, quando
diluvii aquae inundave-

runt super terram.—

^

Rupti sunt autem om-
nes fontes abyssi mag-
nse, et cataractae coeli

apertae sunt ; et facta

est pluvia super terram
quadraginta diebus et

quadraginta noctibus

—

In articulo diei illius in-

gressus est Noe, et Sem,
et Cham, et Japheth,

filii ejus, uxor illius, et

tres uxores filiorum e-

jus cum eis in arcam :

ipsi et omne animal, se-

cundum genus suum,
universaque jumenta in

genere suo, et omne
quod movetur super ter-

ram in genere suo,

cunctumque volatile se-

cundum genus suum.
Porro area ferebatur su-

per aquas. Et aquae

prsevaluerunt nimis su-

per terram
;
opertique

sunt omnes montes ex-

cels! sub universo coelo.

Quindecim cubitisakior

fuit aqua super montes,
quos operuerat. Con-
sumptaque est omnis
caro quae movebatur su-

per terram, volucrum,
animantium, bestiarum,

omniumque reptilium

eaten, and lay them up
by thee ; and they shall

be food both for thee
and them. Noe there-

fore did all the things

which God had com-
manded him. And he
was six hundred years

old, when the waters of

the flood overflowed the
earth. All the springs

of the great deep broke
out, and the flood-gates

of heaven were open-
ed; and the rain fell

upon the earth forty

days and forty nights.

In the very point of
that day, Noe, and Sem,
and Cham, and Japheth,
his sons, his wife, and
the three wives of his

sons with them entered
into the Ark; they and
every living creature ac-

cording to its kind, and
all Gattle in their kind,

and every thing that
moves upon the earth,

in its kind, and every
bird according to its

kind. Now the Ark
floated upon the waters.

And the waters swelled
exceedingly above the
earth, and all the high
mountains under the

whole heaven were co-
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vered. The water was
fifteen cubits higher

than the mountains
which it covered. And
all the flesh was de-

stroyed that moved up-

on the earth, of birds,

cattle, beasts, and all

creeping things that

creep upon the earth.

Only Noe remained,

and they that were with

him in the Ark. And
the waters covered the

earth an hundred and
fifty days.

But God remember-
ing Noe, and all the liv-

ing creatures, and all

the cattle, that were
with him in the Ark,

made a wind blow upon
the earth, and the wa-

ters decreased. And
the springs of the deep
and the flood gates of

heaven were shut up ;

and the rains from hea-

ven were stopt And
the waters going and

coming, went off from
the earth ; and they be-

gan to decrease after an

hundred and tifty days.

And after forty days

were passed. Noe open-

ing the window of the

Ark whichhe had made,

quae reptant super ter-

rain. Reman sit autem
solus Noe, et qui cum
eoerantin area; obtinue-

runtque aquae terram
centum quinquaginta

diebus.

Recordatus autem De-
us Noe, cunctorumque
animantium, et omni-
um jumentorum, qui
erant cum eo in area

;

adduxit spiritum super
terram, et i: minutae
sunt aquae. Et clausi

suit fontes abyssi, et ca-

taracts cceli ; el prohi-

hibitae sunt pluviae de
ccelo Reversaeque sunt
aquae de terra, euntes et

redeuntes ; etcceperunt
minui post centum
q* inqi aginta dies Cum-
que transissent quadra-
ginta dies, aperiens Noe
fenestram arcae quam
fecerau dimisit corvum;
qui egrediebatvir, et non
revertebatur, donee sic-
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carentur aquae super

terram. Emisit quoque
colurnbam post earn, ift

videret, si jam cessas

sent aquae super faciem

terrae. Quae cum non
invenisset ubi requies-

ceret pes ejus, reversa

est ad eum in arcam.

—

Aquae enim erant super

universam terram. Ex-
tenditque manum, et

apprehensam inttflh in

arcam. Expectatis au-

tern ultra scptem diebus

aliis, rursum dimisit co-

lli bam ex area : at ilia

venit ad eum ad vespe-

ram portans ramum oli-

vx virentibus foliis in

ore suo. Intellexit er-

go Noe, q< od cessas-

sent aquae svper ter-

ram. Expectavitque
nihilominusseptem alies

dies et emisit colu-

mbam, qu<£ non est

reversa ultra ad eum.
Locutus est autem De-
us ad Noe, dicens : E-
gredere de area tu, et

uxores filiorum tuorum
tecum. Cuncta ani-

mantia quae sunt apud
te, ex 00 ni carne tarn

in volatilibus, quam in

bestiis, et universis rep-

tilibus quae rentant su-

Hh

let out a raven, which
went out and returned
not, until the waters
were dried upon the
earth. He sent out al-

so a Dove after him, to

see if the waters were
yet gone off from the

face of the earth.—

.

Which, having not found
where to rest, her foot,

returned to him into the

a^rk: for the waters were
upon the whole earth ;

and he stretched out his

hand, and having caught
her, bro ght her into

the ark. And having ex-
pected seven days more,
he again sent the Dove
out of the ark. But
she came to him in the
evening, carrying in her
bill an olive-branch with
green leaves, Noe there-

fore understood that the
waters were gone off

from the earth. Ne-
vertheless he expected
seven days more : and
he sent out the dove,

which returned no more
to him. And God spake
to Noe, saying : go out

of the ark, thou and
thy wife, thy sons, and
the wives of thy sons

with thee. Bring out
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with thee all the living

creatures of all flesh,

that are with thee, as

well among the birds as

among the beasts, and

all creeping things that

creep upon the earth :

increase and multiply

upon it. Noe therefore

went out, and his sons,

his wife, and the wives

of his sons with him.

—

All the living creatures,

the cattle, and the creep-

ing things that creep

upon the earth accord-

ing to their kind, went
also out of the ark.

—

And Noe erected an al-

tar to the Lord : and
taking some of all the

cattle and birds that

were clean, he offered

holocausts upon the al-

tar. And the Lord
sjnelled the sweet sa-

vour.

Let us pray. Oremus.

Let us bend our knees. Flectamus genua*

Rise up. Levate.

The Prayer.

O God, whose power
is unchangeable and

light eternal : merciful-

ly regard the wonderful

sacrament of thy whole

per tertram, educ te-

cum, et ingredimini su-

per terrain ; crescite,

et multiplicamini super
earn. Egressus est er-

go Noe, et fiiii ejus,

uxor illius, et uxores
filiorum ejus cum eo.

Sed et omnia animantia,

juir.enta et reptilia quae
reptant super terram,
secundum genus suum,
egressa sunt de area.

—

jEdificavit autem Noe
altare Domino ; et tol-

lens de cunctis peeori-

bus et volucribus niuii-

dis, obtulit holocausta

super altare. Odora-
tusque est Dominus o-

dorem suavitatis.

Deus incommutabilis
virtus et lumen aeter-

num : respice propiti-

us ad totius Ecclesiae

tuae mirabile Sacramen-
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turn, et opus salutis hu-

manse perpetuse dispo-

sitions effectu tranquil-

lius operare ; totusque

mundus experiatur et

videat, dejecta erigi, in-

veterata renovari, et per

ipsum redire omnia in

integrum a quo sump-
sere principiim, Do-
minum nostrum Jes m
Christum Filium tuum;
qui tecum vivit et reg-

nat, &c.

Profihetia Tertia.

Gen. 22,

In diebus illis : Ten-
tavit Deus Abraham, et

dixit ad eum : Abra-
ham, Abraham. At ille

respondit : Adsum. Ait

illi ; tolle filium tuum
unigenitum, quern dili-

gis, Isaac, et vade in

terram Visionis ; et of-

feres eum ibi in holo-

caustum super unum
montium, quern mon-
stravero tibi. Igitur

Abraham de nocte con-

surgens, stravit asinum
suum, ducens secum
duos juvenes, et Isaac

filium suum. Cumque
concidisset ligna in ho-

church, and by an effect

of thy perpetual provi-

dence, perform with
tranquillity the work of

human salvation : and
let the whole world ex-

perience and see, that

what was fallen is rais-

ed up, what was old is

made new, and all

things are re-establish-

ed through him that gave

them their first being,

our Lord Jesus Christ.

Who lives and reigns

with thee, &x.

The Third Projihecy,

Gen. 22.

In those days : God
tempted Abraham, and
said to him : Abraham,
Abraham. And he an-

swered I am here. He.

said to him : take Isaac

thy only begotten son,

whom thou iovest, and
go into the land of Visi-

on ; and there thou shalt

offer him for an holo-

caust upon one of the

mountains which I shall

show thee. Abraham
therefore rising in the

night, saddled his Ass,
taking with him two
young men and his son

Isaac. And when he
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had cut the wood for

the Holocaust j he went
to the place, whither
.God had com an dec!

him. And the third

day lifting up his eyes,

he saw the place afar

on; and he said to his

servants : stay here with
the ass : I and my boy
will make haste to that

place, and will return
to you, after we have a-

dored. He took also

the wood for the holo-

caust, and laid it upon
his son Isaac ; but he
himself carried in his

hands the fire and a

sword. And as they
two went together, I-

saac said to his father :

Father ! and he answer-
ed : what wilt thou have?

son ? Behold, says he>

the fire and the wood ;

where is the victim for

the- holocaust ? And
Abraham said : son, God
will provide himself a

victim for the holocaust.

They went on therefore

together, and came to

the place which God
had shewn him,in which
he built an Altar, and
laid the wood in order

upon it : and having

locaustum, abiit ad lo-

cum, quern prsecepefat

ei Deus. Die autem
tertio elevatis oculis, vi-

dit locum procul, dixit-

que ad pueros suos:

expectate hie cum asi-

no : ego et puer illuc

usque properantes,post-

quam adoraverimus, ve-

verternur ad vos. Tu*
lit quoque ligna holo-

causti. et ii posuit su-

per Isaac filium suum ;

ipse vero portabat in

manibus ignem et gla-

dium. Ciimque dua
pergerent simul, dixit

Isaac patri suo : Pater
mi : at ille respondit :

quid vis, fili ? Ecce (in-

quit) ignis et ligna, ub£

est victima holocausti 3

Dixit autem Abraham :

Deus providebit sibi vic-

timamholocausti,fili mi.

Pergebant ergo pariter
;

veneruntqve ad locum
quern ostenderat ei De-
us ; in quo sedificavh

altare ; et desuper lig-

na composuit. Cumque
colligasset Isaac filium

suum, posuit eum in

altare super struem lig-

norum. Extenditque

manum, et arrlpuit gla-

dium, ut immolaret fili-
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iim suum. Et ecce An-
gelus Domini de coelo

clamavit, dicens : A-
braham, Abraham. Qui
respondit : Adsum—
Dixitque ei : ne exten-

das manum super pue-

rum, neque facias i'lli

quidquam ; nunc cog-
novi quod timeas Deum,
et non pepercisii uni-

genho filio tuo propter

me. Levavit Abraham
oeulos, viditque post

tergum arietem inter

vepres hserentem corni-

bus ; quern assumens,
obtulit holocaustum pro
filio, Appellavitque no-

men loci illius, Dominus
-videt. Unde usque ho-
die dieitur ; in monte
Dominus videbit Vo-
cavit autem Angelus
Domini Abraham se-

cundo de ccelo. dicens :

Per memetipsum jura-

vi, dicit Dominus : quia

fecisti hanc rem, et non
pepcrcisti filio tuo r.ni-

genito propter me, be-

nedicens benedicam ti-

bi, et multiplicabo se-

men tuum sicut Stellas

cosli, et veiut arenam,
quae est in iittore ma-
ris. Possidebit semen
tuum portasinimicorum

Hh 2

bound his son Isaac, he
laid him on the Altar
over the pile of wood.
And he stretched out
his hand, and took up
the sword, to sacrifice

his son. And behold
an Angel of the Lord
cried out from heaven,
saying : Abraham, A
braham. Who answer-
ed ; I am here. And
he said to him ; stretch

not out thy hand upon
the boy, nor do any
thing to him ; now I

know that thou fearest

God, and hast not spar-

ed thy only begotten
son for my sake. Abra-
ham lifted up his eyes,

and saw behind his back
a ram, that was held fast

by the horns among the
briers, which he took
and offered for an holo-

caust instead of his son.

And he called the name
of that place, The Lord
sees. Hence even to this

day it is said : on the

mountain God shall see.

And the Angel of the

Lord called Abraham a
second time from hea-

ven, saying : by myself
I have sworn, says the

Lord ; because thou hast
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done this thing, and hast

not spared thy only be-

gotten Son for my sake ;

I will bless thee, and
multiply thy posterity

as the stars of Heaven,
and as the sand that is on
the sea shore. Thy pos-

terity shall possess the

cities of their enemies,
and all the nations of the

earth shall be blessed

in thy seed, because
thou hast obeyed my
voice. And Abraham
returned to his servants,

and they went to Bersa-

bee together, and he
dwelt there.

suorum, et benediceri-

tur in semine tuo om-
nes gentes terrse, quia

obedisti voci mese. Re-
versus est Abraham ad
pueros suos, abierunt-

que Bersabee, simul, et

habitavit ibi.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

O God, the sovereign

Father of the faithful,

who all over the world

mu-tymest the children

of thy promise* by the

grace of thy adoption
;

and makest thy servant

Abraham, according to

thy oath, the Father of

all nations by this Pas-

chai Sacramem ; grant

that thy people may

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

Deus, fidelium pater

sunm:e, qui in toto or-

be ten arum, pro missi-
on^ tU3e filios diffusa a~

dopuoiiis gratia multi-

plies ; et per Paschale
Sacranjentum Abraham
puerum tuum universa-

rum, sicut jurasti, gen-
tium efficis patrem ; da

popuiis tuis digne ad
gratiam tuse vocationis
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introire. Per Domi-
num nostrum Jesum
Christum, Sec.

Profihetia quarta.

Exod, 14.

In diebus illis ; fac-

tum est in vigilia matu-
tina, et ecce respiciens

Dorfiinus super castra

iEgyptiorum per colum-
nam ignis et nubis, in-

terfecit exercitum eo-

rum, et subvertit rotas

curruum, ferebantur-

que in profundum.—

.

Dixerunt ergo ifLgyptii-'

fugiamus Israelem; Do-
minus enim pugnat pro

eis contra nos. Et ait

Dominus ad Moysen :

extende manum tuam
super mare, ut rever-

tantur aquse ad Egypti-

os, super currus et e-

quites eorum. Cumque
extendisset Moyses ma-
num contra mare, re-

versum est primo dilu-

culo ad priorem locum;
fugientibusque Egyptiis

occurrerunt aquae, etin-

volvit eos Dominus in

mediis fluctibus. Re-
vers-c^quse suntaquse, et

operuerunt currus et e-

quites cuncti exercitus

worthily receive the
grace of thy vocation,

Thro' our Lord, 8cc.

The fourth firofihecy*

Exod. 14.

In those days, it came
to pass in the morning
watch, and behold the
Lord looking on the
camp of the Egyptians
thro' the pillar of fire

and of the cloud, slew
their army, and over-
threw the wheels oftheir
chariots, and they were
carried into the deep.
The Egyptians there-
fore said ; let us fly

from Israel, for the Lord
fights for them against
us. And the Lord said

to Moses ; stretch out
thy hand upon the sea,

that the waters may re-

turn upon the Egypti-
ans, upon their chariots
and horsemen. .And
when Moseshad stretch-

ed out his hand towards
the sea, it returned at

break of day to its for-

mer place ; and the wa-
ters met the Egyptians
flying away, and the
Lord involved them in

the middle of the waves.
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And the waters return-

ed and covered the cha-

riots and horsemen of

Pharaoh's whole army,
who following the Isra-

elites had entered into

the sea;neitherdid there

remain so much as one

of them. And the chil-

dren of Israel marched
thro' the middle of the

dry sea, and the waters,

were like a wall on their

right and left ; and the

Lord on that day deli-

vered Israel out. of the

hands of the Egyptians.

And they saw the E-
gyptians dead on the

sea shore, and the great

power which the Lord
had shewn against them:

and the people feared

the Lord, and they be-

lieved the Lord and his

servant Moses. Then
Moses and the children

of Israel sang this song

to the Lord, and said.

The Tract. Let us

sing to the Lord ; for

he is gloriously honour-

ed ; he has thrown the

horse and his rider into

the sea ; he became my
helper and protector for

my safety.

Pharaonis, qui sequen-
tes ingressi me rant ma-
re ; nec unus quidem
superfuit ex eis. Filii

antern Israel perrexe-
runt per medium sicci

maris ; et aquse eis e-

rant quasi pro muro a

dextris et a sinistris.

—

Liberavitque Dominus
in die ilio Israel de ma-
nu jEgyptiorum. Et vi-

derunt iEgyptios mortu-
03 super littus maris, et

manum magnam quam
exercuerat Dominus
contra eos

; timuitque
populus Dominura, et

crediderunt Domino et

Moy si servo ejus, Tun

c

cecinit Moyses, et filii

Israel carmen hoc Do-
mino, et dixerimt.

Tractus. Cantemus
Domino

;
gloriose enim

honorificatus est
; equ-

um et ascensorem pro-

jecit in mare
; adjutor

et protector factus est

mihi in salutem.
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Hie Dens metis ;

et honorincabo eum ;

Deus Patris mei, et ex-

altabo eum.
W . Dominus conte-

rens beila ; Dominus no-

men est iili.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

2f- This is my God,
and I will honour him ;

the God of my Father,

anti^ I will extol him.
y. He is the Lord

that destroys wars ; the

Lord is his name*

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

Deus, cujus antiqua

miracula etiam nostris

sseculis coruscare sen-

timus; dum quod uni po-

pulo a perseeutione M-
gyptiaca iiberando, dex-

terse tuse potentia con-

tulisti, id in salutem

gentium per aquam re-

generationis operaris ;

prsesta ut in Abrahae fi-

lios et in Israeliticam

dignitatem, totius mun-
di transeat plenitudo.

Per Dominum nostrum,
Sec.

O God, whose ancient

miracles we see renew-
ed in our days ; whilst

by the water of regene-
aation thou workest for

the salvation of the Gen-
tiles, that which by the

power of thy right-hand

thou didst for the deli-

very of one people from
the Egyptian persecuti-

on
; grant that all the

nations of the world may
become the children of

Abraham, and partake

of the dignity of the

people of Israel. Thro 5

our Lord.

Profihetia quinta,

Isa. 54, 55.

Haec est haereditas

servorum Domini, et

justitia eorum apud me,

The fifth Prophecy.

Isa. 54, 55.

This is the inheri-

tance of the servants of

the Lord, and their jus-
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tice with me, says the

Lord. All ye that thirst,

come to the waters: and
ye that have no silver,

make haste buy, and
eat ; come buy wine and
milk without silver, and
without any exchange.
Why do you spend your
silver not for bread, and
your labour not for that

which satisfies ? Hear-
ken diligently to me,
and eat what is good,

and your soul shall

be delighted with fat-

ness. Incline your ear

and come to mc ; hear,

and your soul shall live,

and I will make an ever-

lasting covenant with

you to be faithful to Da-
vid. Behold I have gi-

ven him for a witness

to the people for a chief,

and a master to the

Gentiles. Behold thou

shalt call a nation, which
thou knewest not ; and

the nations that knew
thee not, shall run to

thee, because of the

Lord thy God, and the

Holy One of Israel, be-

cause he has glorified

thee. Seek ye the Lord,

whilst he may be found ;

invoke him, whilst he is

dicit Dominus. Omnes
sitientes venite ad a-

quas ; et qui non habe-
tis argentum,properate,
emite, et comedite ; ve-

nite, emite absque ar-

gento, et absque ulla

commutatione vinum et

lac. Quare appenditis

argentum non in pani-

bus, et laborem vestrum
non in saturitate ? Au-
dite audientes me, et

comedite bonum, et de-
lectabitur in crassitudine

anima vestra. Inclina-

te aurem vestram et ve-
nite ad me

j andite, et

vivet anima vestra, et

feriam vobiscum pac-

tum sempiternum, mi-
sericordias David lide-

les. Ecce, testem po-

pulis dedi eum, ducem,
ac prseceptorem Genti-

bus. Ecce gentem
quam nesciebas, voca-

bis : et gentes, quae te

non cognoverunt, ad te

current, propter Domi-
num Deum tuum et

Sanctum Israel, quia

glorificavit te Qua rite

Dominum dum inveniri

potest ; invocate eum,
dum prope est. Dere-
linquat impius viam su~

am, et vir iniquus co-
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gitationes suas, et re-

vertatur ad Dominum,
et aiserebitur ejus, et

adDeam nostrum, quo-

mam multus est ad ig-

lioscendum. Non e-

nim cogitationes meae,

cogitationes vestraeS ne-

que viae vestr^e, viae

mese, dicit Dominus.
Quia sicut exaltantur

coeli a terra, sic exalta-

tae sunt Vise meae a viis

vestris, et cogitationes

meae a cogitationibus

vestris. Et quomodo de-

scendit imber, et nix de
coelo, et illuc ultra non
revertitur, sed inebriat

terram, et infundit earn,

et germinare earn facit,

et dat semen serenti, et

panem comedenti ; sic

erit verbum meum,quod
egredietur de ore meo ;

non revertetur ad me
vacuum, sed facie t quae-

cumque volui, et pros-

perabitur in his ad quae
misi illud, dicit Domi-
nus omnipotens/

nigh. Let the impious
man forsake his way,
and the unjust man his

thoughts, and return to

the Lord, and he will

have mercy on him, and
to our God, for he will

abundantly pardon. For
my thoughts are not

your thoughts : nor are

your ways, my ways,
says the Lord, Because
as the Heavens are ex-

alted above the earth, so

are my ways exalted a-

bove your ways, and my
thoughts above your
thoughts. And as the
rain and snow comes
down from Heaven, and
ret rns no more thither,

but inebriates the earth,

and waters it. and makes
it spring, and gives seed
to him that sows, and
bread to him that eats

;

so shall my word be,

that shall come out of
my mouth: it shall not
return ineffectual, but
shall do whatever I

would have it, and shall

succeed in those things

for which I sent it, says

the Lord Almighty.
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Let us pray. Oremus.

Let us bend our knees. Flectamus genua.

Rise up. Levate.

The Prayer.

Almighty and eternal

Goo, multiply for the

honour of thy name
what thou didst promise

to the faith of our fore-

fathers ; and increase by

thy sacred adoption the

children ofthat promise:

that what the ancient

Saints doubtednot would
come to pass.thy church

may now find in a great

part accomplished.

—

Thro 5 our Lord.

Omnipotens sempi*
terne Deus, muitiplica

in honorem nominis tui

quod patrum fidei .spo-

pondisti ; et promissio-
nis filios sacra adoptione
dilata ; ut quod priores

sancti non dubitaverunt
futurum, Ecclesia tua

magna jam ex parte cog-
noscat implet =m. Per
Dominum nostrum Je-

sum Christum*

The sixth firo/ihecy,

Baruch 8.

Hear, Israel, the com-
mandments of life ; give

ear, that thou mayest
know prudence. What
is the matter, Israel,

that thou art in the land

of thy enemies ? Thou
art grown old in a

strange country ; thou

art denied with the

dead : thou art reputed

among those that des-

cend into heil. Thou
hast forsaken the foun-

Profihetia seoctct.

Baruch 3.

Audi, Israel, mandata
vitse ; auribus percipe,

lit scias prudentiam.

—

Quid est, Israel, quod
in terra inimicorum es?

Inveterasti in terra ali-

ena. coinqoinatus es

cum mort< is
;
deputa-

tus es cum descenden-
tibus in infernum. De-
reliquisti fontem sapi-

enti.;. . Nam si in via

Dei ambuiasses, habi-

tasses utique in pace
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sempiterna. Disce ubi

sit pirudentta, ubi sit in-

tellects ; ut scias si-

mul, ubi sit Iongiturni-

tas vit<£ et victus, ubi

sit lumen oculorum, et

pax. Quis invenit lo-

cum ejus? Etquis in-

troivitin thesauros ejus?

Ubi sunt principes Gen-
tium, et qui dondnan-
tur super bestias quae

sunt super terrain ?

Qui in avibus coeii lu-

dunt, qui argentum the-

saurizant, et aurum in

quo confidunt homines,

et non est finis acquisi-

tion is eorum ? Qui ar-

gentum fabricunt, et so-

liciti sunu nec est in-

ventio operum illorum.

Exterminati sunt, et ad

inferos descenderunt, et

alii in locum eorum sur-

rexerunt. Juvenes vi-

derunt lumen, et hebi-

taverunt s-. per terran
;

viam autem discipline

ignoraverunt, neque in-

tellexerunt se n ;itas ej us,

neque filii eorum sus-

ceperunt earn, a facie

ipsorum longe facta est:

non est Audita in terra

Cfaanaan, neque visa est

in Theman. Filii quo-
que Agar, qui exqui-

Ii

tain of wisdom. For if

thou hadest walked in

the way of God. thou
had' st certainly dwelt in

everlasting peace.Learn
where prudence is

where virtue is, where
understanding is ; that

thou may est know, at

the same time, where
there is long continu-

ance of life and victuals,

where there is the light

of the eyes and peace.

Who has fo- ndits abode
and who has entered in-

to its treasures ? where
are the Princes of the
Gentiles, and tfcose that

command the beasts

that are upon the earth;

that play with the birds

of the air, that heap up
treasure of silver and
gold in whicfi men con-
fide, and there is no end
of their acquisitions ?

That work in silver and
are solicitous, neither

is there any finding out
of their works ? They
are destroyed, and are
gone down to hell, and
others are risen up in

their place. Young
men saw the light, and
dwelt upon the earth ^

but they knew not the
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way of discipline, no£
understood its paths,

nor did their children

receive it : it was re-

moved far from their

presence 5 it has not

been heard in the land

of Chanaan, nor seen in

Theman. The children

of Agar also, that seek
after the prudence that

is from the earth, the

merchants of Men he
and Themon, and the

tellers of fables, and the

searchers of pri dence
and understanding, have

not known the ways of

wisdom, nor remember-
ed its paths. O Israel,

how great is the houseo
of God, and how vast is

the place he possesses !

he is great, and has no
end; high and immense.
There the giants were,

those renowned men
that were from the be-

ginning, of great sta-

ti re, expert in war.

—

The Lord chose not

these, nor did they find

the way of discipline :

and therefore they pe-

rished. And because

they had not wisdom,

they perished by reason

©f their folly. Who has

runt prudentiam quae de-

terra est, negotiators
Merrhse et Theman et

fabulatores, et exquisi-

tores prudentise et intel-

ligent ; viam autem
sapientise nescierunt ne~
que commemorati sunt

semitasejus O Israel,

quam magna est domus
Dei, et ingens locus

possessionis ejus! Mag-
nus est, et non habet fi-

nem ; excelsus et im-
mensus. Ibi fuerunt gi-

gantes nominati illi qui

ab initio fuerunt, statu

-

ra magna, scientes bel-

lum. Non hos elegit

Dominus, neque vianu

disciplina^ inveneri nt

propterea perieruat Et
quoniamnon habuerunt
sapientiam, interierunt

propter suam insipien-

tiam. Quis ascendit in

ccelum, et accepit earn,

et eduxit earn de nubi-

bus ?. Quis transfreta-

vit mare, et invenit earn,

et attulit earn super au-

rum eiectum ? Non est

qui sciat vias ejus, neque
qui excogitet semitas e-

jus. Sed qui scit uni-

versa, novit illlam, et

adinvenit earn prudentia

sua* Qui praeparavit
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terram in sempiterno

tempore; et adimplevit

earn pecudibus et quad-

rupedibus. Qui emit-

tit lumen, et vadit ; et

vocavit illud, et obedit

illi in tremore. Stelise

autem dederunt lumen
custodiis suis, et lactate

sunt ; vocatse sunt, et

dixerunt ; adsumus ; et

luxerunt ei cum jucun-

ditate, qui fecit illas.

—

Hie est Deus noster,

et non aestimabitur alius

adversuseum. Hicadin-
venit omnem viam dis-

cipline et tradidit illam

Jacob puero suo, et Is-

rael dilecto suo. Post

hsec super terram visus

est, et cum hominibus
conversatus est.

ascended into Heaven,
and taken her, and
brought her out of the
clouds ? Who has pas-

sed over the sea, and
found her, and brought
her before the chosen
gold? There is none
that can know her ways,
nor that can search out
her paths. But he that

knows all things, knows
her, and has found her
out by his prudence.

—

He that made the earth

to continue for ever, and
filled it with cattle, and
four-footed beasts ; he
that sends the light, and
it goes ; and has called

it, and it obeys him with
dread. And the stars

gave light in their sta-

tions, and rejoiced; they
were called, and they said : we are here ; and
they shined with pleasure for him that made them.
This is our God, and no other shall be esteemed
before him. It is he that found out all the ways
of discipline, and delivered it to Jacob his servant,

and to Israel his beloved. After these things he
was seen upon earth, and was conversant with
men.

Oremus. Let us pray.

Flectamus genua. Let us bend our knees

.

Levate. Rise up.

The Prater*

Deus, qui ecclesiam
tuam semper Gentium

O God, who continu-

ally multipliest thy
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church by the vocation

of the Gentiles merci-
fully grant thy perpetu-

al protection to those,

whom thoi washest
with the water of bap-

tism. Thro' our Lord.

The seventh Prophecy,

Ezech. 37.

In those days ; the

hand of the Lord was
upon me, and carried

me in the Spirit of the

Lord ; and left me in

the middle of a field

that was full of bones ;

and he led me about

them on every side.

—

And there were very

many of them all over

the field, and exceeding

dry. And he said to

me : Son of man, dost

thou think that these

bones shall live ? And I

said : Lord God, thou

knowest. And he said

to me : Prophesy con-

cerning these bones
;

and thou shalt say to

them : ye dry bones,

hear the word of the

Lord. Thus says the

Lord God to these

bones : behold, I will

send breath into you,

and ye shall live. And

vocatione multiplicas -s

concede, propitius, ut

quos aqua baptismatis

abluis, continua protec-

tione tuearis. PerDo-
minum nostrum.

Profihetia septima,

Ezech. 37.

In diebus illis ; facta

est super me manus
Domini, et eduxit me
in spiritu Domini ; et

dimisit me in medio
campi, qui erat plenus
ossibus , et circumdux-
it me per ea in gyrum.
Erant autem multa val-

de super faciem campi,
siccaque vehementer.

—

Et dixit ad me : Fili

hominis, putasne vivent

ossa ista ? Et dixi ;

Domine Deus, tu nosti.

Et dixit ad me ; vatici-

nare de ossibus istis ; et

dices eis
;

ossa arida?

audite verbum Domini.
Hsec dicit Dominus De-
us ossibus his ; ecce
ego introducam in vos

Spiritum, et vivetis.

—

Et dabo super vos ner-

vos, et succrescere fa-

ciam super vos carnes,

et superextendam in vo-

bis cutem, et dabo vo-

bis Spiriting et vivetis,^
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et scietis, quia ego Do-
minus. Et prophetavi

sicut praeceperat mini ;

factus est autem soni-

tus, prophetante me, et

ecce commotio ; et ac-

cesserunt ossa ad ossa

unrmiquodque ad junc-

turam suam. Et vidi,

et ecce super ea ner*i,

et carnes ascenderunt,

et extenta est in eis cu-

tis desuper, et spiritum
non habebant. Et dixit

ad me ; vaticinare ad
spiritum, vaticinare fiii

hominis, et dices ad
spiritum ; haec dicit

DominUfc Deus ; a qua-

tuor vends veni spiritus,

et insuffla super inter-

fectos istos, et revivis-

cant. Et prophetavi si-

cut prseceperat mihi, et

ingressus est in ea spi-

ritus, et vixerunt ; et

steterunt super pedes

suos exercitus grandis

nimis valde. Et dixit

ad me ; fiii hominis,

ossa h-.ec universa, do-

mus Israel est ; ipsi di-

cunt ; aruerunt ossa nos-

tra, et periit spes nos-

tra, et abscissi sumus.
Propterea vaticinare, et

dices ad eos ; hsec di-

cit Dominus Dens > ec-

Ii 2

I will lay sinews on you,
and make flesh grow
over you, and extend a

skin upon you, and I

will put breath in you,

and ye shall live, ancl

know that I am the

Lord. And I prophesi-

ed as he commanded
me ; and as I prophesi-

ed, there was a noise,

and behold there was a

motion ; and the bones
came together, each to

its own joint. And I

saw, and behold sinews

and flesh came upon
them, and a skin was
extended over them, and
they had no breath.-—
And he said to me ;

prophesy to the breath,

prophesy, son of man/
and thou shalt say to

the breath ; thus says
the Lord God: come,
O breath, from the four
winds, and blow upon
the slain, and let them
live again. And I pro-
phesied as he com-
manded me ; and breath
entered into them, and
they lived; and they
stood upon their feet,

being an exceeding
great army. And he
said to me : son of man,
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all these bones are the
house of Israel ; they
say ; our bones are wi-

thered, and our hope is

lost, and we are cut off.

Therefore prophesy,
and thou shalt say to

them 5 thus says the
Lord God; behold, I

will open your graves,

and bring you out of
your graves, and bring
you out of your Sepul-
chres, O my people ;

and I will bring you in-

to the land of Israel.

ce, ego aperiam tumu

*

los vestros, et educam
vos de sepulchris ves-

tris, popuius metis ; et

inducam vos in terrain

Israel. Et scietis,quod

ego Dominus, cum a*

peruero sepulchra ves-

tra, et eduxero vos de
tumulis vestris, popule
mens ; et dedero spiri-

tum meum in vobis, et

vixeritis, et requiescere

vos faciam super hu-
ffium vestram, dicit Do-
minus omnipotens.

And ye shall know,
that I am the Lord, when I shall have open-
ed your Sepulchres, and brought you out of your
graves, O my people ; and put my Spirit into

you, and ye shall live, and I shall make yon
rest in your own land, says the Lord Almighty.

Let us pray. Oremus.

L«t us bend our knees. Flectamus genua.

Rise up. Levate.

The Prayer.

O God, who by the

Scriptures of both Tes-
taments, teachest us to

celebrate the Paschal

Sacrament; give us such
a sense of thy mercy ;

that by receiving thy

present graces, we may
have a firm hope of thy-

Deus, qui nos ad ce«=

lebrandum Paschale Sa-

cramentum, utriusque

Testamenti paginis, in-

struis ; da nobis intelli-

gere misericordiam tu~

am ; ut ex perceptione

prsesentium munerum,
firma sit expectatio fu«
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turorum. Per Domi-
num nostrum, &e.

Profihetia Octava,

. Isa. 4.

Apprehendent sep-

tem mulieres virum u-

num in die ilia, dicen-

tes : Panem nostrum
comedemus, et vesti-

mentis nostris operie-

mur; tantummodo in-

vocetur nomen tuum
super nos ; aufer op-

probrium nostrum. In

die illo, erit germen
Domini in magnificen-

tia et gloria, et fructus

terrae sublimis, et exul-

tatio his qui salvati fue-

rint de Israel. Et erit

omnis, qui relictus fue-

rit in Sion, et residuus

in Jerusalem, sanctus

vocabitur ; omnis qui

scriptus est in vita in

Jerusalem- Si abluerit

Dominus sordes filia-

rum Sion, et sangui-

nem Jerusalem laverit

de medio ejus, in "spi-

ritu judicii, et spiritu

ardoris. Etcreabit Do-
minus super omnem lo-

cum montis Sion, et ubi

invoeatus est, nubem
per diem, et fumurn, et

splendorem ignis flam-

future blessings. Thro*
our Lord.

The eighth Prophecy
^

Isa. 4.

Seven women shall

take hold of one man in

that day, saying ; we
will eat our own bread,

and be covered with pur
own garments ; only let

us be called by thy

name ; take thou away
our reproach. In that

day the bud of the Lord
shall be in magnificence

and glory, and the fruit

of the earth sublime,

and there shall be joy

to those of Israel, that

shall be saved. And it;

shall come to pass, that

every one that shall be

left in Sion, and shall re-

main in Jerusalem, shall

be called holy ; every
one that is written a-

mong the living in Je-

rusalem. If the Lord
shall wash away the

filth of the daughters of

Sion, and wash the blood

of Terusalem, out of the

middle of it, in the spi-

rit of
j
udgment, and the

spirit of heat. And the

Lord will create upon
every place of mount
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Sion, and where he is

invoked, a cloud by
day, and smoke, and
the brightness of flamv
ing fire by night. For
his protection shall be

upon all its glory. And
there shall be a taberna-

cle for a shade from the

heat in the day, and for

a security and covert

from the whirlwind, and
from the rain.

Hie Tract My belov-

ed had a vineyard on a

very fruitful hill.

$. And he inclosed it

with a fence, and made
a ditch round it ; and
he planted it with the

choicest vine, and built

a tower in the middle of

it.

And he made a

wine-press in it ; for

the house of Israel is

the vineyard of the Lord
of Hosts.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

mantis in nocte. Super
omnern enim gioiLmi
pro lectio- Et tabeilia-

culi.m erit in umbrae il-

lym diei ab cEstli, et in

securiratem et abscon-

sionem a turbine, et a

pluyia.

Tractus. Vinea facta

est dilecto in cornu in

loco uberi.

y. Et maceriam cir-

cun dedit, et circumfo-
dit ; et plantavit vine-

am sorec, et aedificavit

turrim in medio ejus.

3^. Et torcular fodit

in ea ; vinea enim Do-
mini Sabaoth domus Is-

rael est.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Rise up. Levate.

The Prayer.

O God, who bj the Deus, qui in omni-

mouths of thy holy Pro- bus Ecclesiae tuse filiis

phcts hast declared,that sanctorum Propheta-
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rum voce manifestasti

in omni loco dominati-

onis tu?e fatorem te bo-

norum seniinum, et e-

lectorum palmitum esse

cultorem ; tribue popu-
lis mis, qui ct vinearum
apud te nomine censen-

tur et seget m ; ut spi-

narum ei tribulordtn

squalore resecato, dig-

na efficiantur fruge foe-

cundi. Per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum, &c.

Prnphptia JVhna,

Exod. 12.

In diebus illis ; dixit

Dominus ad Moysen et

Aaron, p. 297.

Oremus.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

through the whole ex-
tent of thy empire thou
sowest the good seed,

andimprovestthe choic-

est branches that are

found in all the children

df thy church
;
grant

to thy people who are

called by the name of

vines and corn ; that

they may root out all

thorns and briars, and
bring forth good fruit

in abundance. Through
our Lord.

The ninth PrafihfC.y

,

Exod. 12.

In those days ; the

Lord said to Moses and
Aaron, p. 297.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

The Prayer.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne Deus, qui in om-
nium operum tuorum
dispensatione mirabilis

es ; intelligent rede-r.p-

ti tui non fuisse excel-

lentius quod initio fac-

tus est mundus, quam
quod in fine saeculorum
Pascha nostrum immo-

Almighty and ever-

lasting God, who art

wonderful in the per-

formance of all thy

works ; let thy redeem-
ed servants understand,

that the creation of the

world in the beginning
was not more excellent

than the immolation of
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Christ our Passover at

the latter end of the
world. Who with thee.

The tenth Prophecy,
Jonas 3.

latus est Christus. Qui
tecum vivit et regnat.

Uc.

Profihetia Decima^
Jonse 3.

In those days f the In diebus illis : fao
Lord spoke to Jonas the turn est verbum Domi-
Prophet a second time, ni ad Jonam Prophetam
saying : arise and go to secundo , dieens ; surge
the great city ofNineve; et vade in Niniven eivi-

and preach in it what I tatem magnam, et prse-

fell thee. And Jonas . dica in ea praedicatio-

arose and went into Ni- nem, quain ego loq\ or
vene, according to the ad te. Et surrexit Jo-

word of the Lord. And nas, et abiit in Nini-
Nineve was a great city vem, juxta verbum Do-
of three days journey, mini Et Ninive erat

And Jonas began to en- civitas magna, itinere di-

ter into the city one erum trium. Et c02pit

day's journey ; and he Jonas introire in civita-

cried out and said : yet. tern itinere diei unius ;

forty days, and Nineve et clamavit, et dixit;

shall be overthrown.— adhue quadraginta dies,

And the men of Nineve et Ninive subvertetur.

believed in God, and Et crediderunt viri Ni-
they proclaimed a fast, nivitae in Deum,et prae-

and were clothed with dicaverunt jejunium, et

sackcloth from the great- vestiti sunt saccis a ma-
er to the less And the jore usque ad minorem.
word came to the king Et pervenit verbum
of Nineve ; and he a- ad Regem Ninive ; et

rose from his throne, surrexit de solio suo, et

and threw off his robe, abjecit vestimentum su-

and put on sackcloth, um a se ; et indutus est

and sat in ashes. And sacco, et sedit in cine-

he cried out, and said, re. Et clamavit, et

by a decree of the king dixit in Ninive ex ore
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regis, et pnncipum e-

jus, dicens ; homines et

jumenta, et boves, et

pecoranongustent quid-

quam ; nec pascantur,

et aquam non bibant.

—

Eet operiantur saccis

homines, et jumenta

;

et clament ad Dominum
in fortitudine. Et con-

vertatur- vir a via; sua

mala et ab iniquitate,

quae est iu manibus eo-

rum. Quisscit siconver-

tatur et ignoscalDeus ;

et revertatur a furore

irae suae et non peribi-

mus ? Et vidit Deus
opera eorum, qui con-

versi sunt ,de via sua
mala ; et misertus est

populo suo Dominus
Deus noster.

and his nobles, saying ;

let not men and beasts,

and oxen, and cattle

taste any thing ; neither
let them feed, nor drink
water. And let men
and beasts be covered
with sackcloth, and cry
out to the Lord in

strength, and- let every
man turn from his evil

way, and from the ini-

quity that is in their

hands. Who knows but
God may turn to us, and
pardon us ; and may ap-

pease the fury of his an-

ger, and we shall not
perish ? And God saw
their works, that they
were converted from
their evil way ; and the

Lord our God had mer-
cy on his people.

Oremus. Let us pray.

Flectamus genua. Let us bend our knees.

Levate. Rise up.

The Prayer.

Deus, qui diversita-

tem gentium in confes-

sione tui nominis adu-

nasti ; da nobis, et velle

et posse quae praecipis ;

ut populo ad asternita-

tem vocato, una fit fides

O God, who hast uni-

ted the several nations

of the Gentiles in the

profession of thy name:
give us both the will

and the power to obey
thy command ; that thy
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people called to eterni-

ty may have the same
faith in their minds, and
piety in their actions.

—

Thro' our Lord.

The eleventh prophecy.

Deut. 31.

In those days ; Mo-
ses wrote a canticum,

taught it the children of

Israel. And the Lord
commanded Jesus the

- Son of Nun, and said ;

take courage and be

strong ; for thou shalt

bring the children of Is-

rael into the land which
I have promised, and I

will be with thee There-
fore after Moses had
written the words of this

law in a volume, and
finished it ; he com-
manded the Levites,

that carried the ark of

the covenant of the Lord
saying ; take this book,

and put it in the side of

the ark of the covenant

of the Lord your God ;

that it may be for a tes-

timony against -you —
For 1 know your stub-

bornness,and your most
stiff neck. While lam
alive, end converse with

mentium, et pietas acti-

onum. Per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum, &c.

Prophetia undecima.

Deut. 31.

In diebus illis ; scrip-

sit Moyses canticum, et

docuitfilios Israel. Prae-

cepitque Dominus Jo-

sue filio Nun, et ait

;

confortare, et esto ro-

bu situs ; tu enim intro-

duces filios Israel in ter-

ram quam pollieitus

sum et ego ero tecum.
Postquam ergo scripsit

Moyses verba legis hu-
jus in vol mine, atque
complevit ;pr3ecepit Le-
vitis, qui portabant ar-

cam foederis Domini,
dicens : tollite librmn
istum, et ponite eur in

latere arcae foederis Do-
mini Dei vestri, ut sit

tibi contra te in testi-

monium. Ego onim
scio contentionem tuam,
et cervicem tuam duris-

simam Adhuc vivente

me, et ingrediente vo-

biscum, semper conten-

tiose egistis contra Do-
minum ; quanto magis
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ifcjm mortuus fuero ?

Congregate ad me om
nes majores natu per

tribiis vestras^ atque

doctores : et loquar au-

dientibus eis sermones
istos, et invocabo con-

tra eos coeluni et ter

ram. Novi enim, quod
post mortem meam ini-

que agetis, et declina-

bitis cito de via, quam
praecepi vobis. Et oc-

current vpbis mala in

extremo tempore, q an-

do feceritis malum in

conspectu Do - ini, ut

irritetis eum per opera
manuu n vestrarum—
Locutus est ergo Moy-
ses ? audiente universo

coetu filioruni Israel,

verba carminis hujus, et

ad finem usque compie-
vit

Tractus. Attendecce-
lum, et loquar ; audiat

terra verba ex ore meo.

Expectetur sicut

pluvia eloquium meum;
et descendant sicut ros

verba mea.

Kk

you, ye have always act-

ed rebellion siy against

the Lord ; how much
more when I shall i3e

dead ? Gather together
before me all the anci-

ents of your tribes, and
your doctors ; and I will

speak these words in

their hearing, and will

invoke heaven and earth

against them. For I

know that after my death

ye wiil do wickedly, and
soon go out of the way
which I have command-
ed you ; and evils shall

come upcn you in the

latter times, when ye
shall do evil in the sight

of the Lord, to provoke
him by the works of
your hands. Moses
therefore spoke in the
hearing of the whole as-

se - bly of Israel the
words of this song, and
finished it even to the
end.

The Tract. Attend O
heaven, and I will speak;

and let the earth hear
the words that come out
of my mouth.

Let my speech be
expected like the rain ;

and let my words fall-

like the dew,
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Like the shower
upon the grass, and like

the snow upon the dry
herb because I will in-

voke the name of the

Lord.

tf. Confess the great-

ness of our God ; the

works of God are per-

fect, and all his ways
are justice.

t. God is faithful, m
whom there is no ini-

quity ; the Lord, is just

and Holy.

Let us pray.

Let us bend our knees.

Rise up.

$ . Sicut imber super
gramen, et sicut nix su-
per foenur.; quianomen
Domini invocabo.

2^. Date magnitude-
nem Deo nostro : De-
us, vera opera ejus, et

omnes viae ejus, judi-

cia.

tr . Deus fidelis, in

quo non est iniquitas ;

justus et sanctus Domi-
nus.

Orem us.

Flectamus genua.

Levate.

The Prayer,

O God, the exaltation

of the humble, and the

fortitude of the righte-

ous ; who by thy holy

servant Moses didst

please so to instruct thy

people by the singing of

the sacred canticle, that

the repetition ot the law

should be also our di-

rection = shew thy pow-
er to all the multitude

of Gentiles justified by

thee, and by mitigating

Deus celsitudohumi-
lium, et fortitudo recto-

rum j qui per sanctum
Moysen puerum tuum,
ita crudire populum tu-

umsacri carministuide-
cantatione voluistL ut
ilia legis iteratio, fieret

etiam nostra directio :

excita in omnem justi-

ficatarum gentium ple-

nitudinem potentiamtu-
am, et da lsetitiam mi-
tigando terrorem ; ut

t
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1

omnium peccatis tua re-

missione deletis, quod
denuntiatum est in ul-

tionem, transeat in sa-

lutem. Per Dominum
nostrum, Sec.

Profihctia duodecimo,.

Dan. 2

In diebus illis ; Na-
buchodonosor rex fecit

sUituam auream, aititu-

dine cubitorum sexagin-

ta, latitudine cubitorum
sex : et statuit earn in

campo Dura provincise

Babylonis. Itaque Na-
buchodonosor rex misit

ad congregandos satra-

pas, magistratus et ju-

dices, duces et tyian-

nos, et praefectos, om-
nesque principes regio-

num, ut convenirent ad

dedicationem statuae

quam erexerat Nabu-
chodonosor rex Tunc
congregati sunt satra-

pae, magistratus et ju-

dices, duces et tyranni,

et optimates, qui erant

in potestatibus constitu-

te et universi principes

regionum, ut conveni-

rent ad dedicationem
statuae, quam erexerat

Kabuchodonosor rex.

—

thy terror grant them
joy ; that, all their sins

being pardoned by thee,

the threatened venge-
ance may contibute to

their Salvation. Thro 5

our Lord.

The twelfth profihecy.

Dan. 3.

In those days
;
king

Nabuchodonosor made a

statue of gold, in height

sixty cubits, in breadth
six cubits, and he set it

in the field of Dura of

the province ofBabylon,

Therefore king Nabu-
chodonosor sent to call

together the nobles, ma-
gistrates and judges,
captains and lords, and
governors, and all the

princes of countries, that

they might meet at the

dedication of the statue,

which king Nabuchodo-
nosor had erected. Then
the nobles, magistrates

and judges, captains and
lords, and governors
that were in power, and
all the princes of coun-
tries, were called to

meet together at the de-
dication -of the statue,

which king Nabuchodo -

nosor had erected. And
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they stood in sight of

the statue,' which king
Nabuchodonosor had set

up ; and an herald cried

out with a strong voice:

to you people, tribes,

and men of different lan-

guages ; in the hour
that ye shall hear the

sound of the trumpet,
pipe, and harp, dulci-

mer, psaltery, sympho-
ny, and all kinds of mu-
sical instruments, fall

down and adore the gol-

den statue, which king
Nabuchodonosor has set

up. But if any man
shall not fall down and
adore it, the same hour
he shall be cast into a

furnace of burning fire.

After this therefore, as

soon as all the people

heard the sound of the

trumpet, and harp, dul-

cimer, and psaltery,

symphony, and all kinds

of musical instruments;

all people, tribes, and

men of different lan-

guages, fell down and a-

dored the golden statue,

which king Nabuchodo-
nosor had set up. And
immediately at that ve-

ry time some Chaldeans

came and accused the

Stabant autem in con-
spectu statu ae quam po-
si erat Nabuchodonosor
rex ; et piv. co clam a bat

valide : vobis dicittfr po-
pulis,tribubus et Unguis:
in hora qua audieritis

sonitum tubae, fistuise,

et citharae, sambi cae et

psalterii, et symphoniae,.

et universi generis mu-
sicorum, cadentes ado-

rate statnam auream,
quam constituit Nabu-
chodonosor rex. Si quis

autem non prostratus a-

doraverit, cadem hora

mittetur in fornacem ig-

nis ardentis. Post haec

igitur statim ut audie-

runt omnes populi so-

nitum tubae, fistulae, et

citharae, sambucae, et

psalterii, et symphonic
et omnis generis musi-
corum ; cadentes om-
nes populi, tribus, et lin-

guae adoraverunt statu-

am auream, quam con-

stituerat Nabuchodono-
sor rex. Statimque in

ipso tempore acceden-

tes viri Chaldaei accu-

saverunt Judeos ; dixe-

runtque Nabuchodono-
sor regi ; rex, in seter-

num vive ; tu rex po-

suisti decretum ; ut onv
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nis homo* qui audierit

sonitum tubae fistulse,

et citharse, sambucse,

et psalterii, et sympho-
nise, et omnis generis

musicorum, prosternet

se, et adoret statuam

auream. Si quia autem
non procidens adorave-

rit mittatur in forna-

cem ignis ardentis—
Sunt ergo viri Judsei

quos eonstituisti super
opera regionis Babylo-

nis, Sidrach, Misach,et
Abdenago ; viri isti con-

tempserunt, rex, de-

cretum tuum ; deos tu?

os non colunt, et statu-

am auream quam erex-

ssti, non adorant.

Tunc Nabuchodono-
sor in furore et in ira

prsecepit ut adduceren-
tur Sidrach, Misach, et

Abdenago ; qui confes-

tim adducti sunt in con-

spectu regis. Pronun-
tiansque Nabuchodono-
sor rex ait eis ; verene

Kk 2

Jews ; and they said to

king Nabuchodonosor 5

O king, live for ever ;

thou.O king, hast made
a decree, that every

man, that shall hear the

sound of the trumpet,

pipe, and harp, dulci-

mer, and psaltery, sym-
phony, and all kinds of

musical instruments,

shall prostrate himself

and adore the golden

statue ; but if any man
shall not fall down and
adore it, he shall be cast

into a furnace of burn-
ing fire. Now there are

some Jews, whom thou
hast appointed over the

works of the country of

Babylon, called Sidrach,

Misach, and Abdenago;
these men, O king, have
contemned thy decree,

they worship not thy
Gods, and adore not the
golden statue, which
thou hast erected.

Then Nabuchodono-
sor in fury and wrath
commanded Sidrach,

Misach,xand Abdenago,
to be brought to him :

who were presently

brought into the pre-
sence of the king. And
king Nabuchodonosor
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spoke and said to them.
Is it true, O Sidrach,

Misach, and Abdenago,
that ye do not worship
my Gods, nor adore the

golden statue, which I

have set up ? now then,

if ye are ready, at what-

ever hour ye shall hear

the sound of the trum-
pet, pipe, harp, dulci-

mer, and psaltery, sym-
phony, and all kinds of

musical instruments,

prosti ate yourselves,and

odore the statue which
I have made. But if

ye shall not adore it, at

the same hour ye shall

be cast into the furnace

ofburning fire ; and who
is the God that shall de-

liver you out of my
hands ? Sidrach, Misach,

and Abdenago answer-

ing, said to king Nabu-
chodonosor ; it behoves

us not to answer thee

concerning this thing.

For behold, our God
whom we worship can

save us from the furnace

of burning fire, and de-

liver us, G king, out of

thy hands. But if he

will not, be it known to

thee, O king, that we
worship not thy Gods,

Sidrach, Misach, et Ab-
denago, deos meos non
colitis, et statuam au-
ream quam constitui

non adoratis ? Nunc er-

go, si estis parati qua-
cumque hora audieritis

sonitum tubae fistula?,

citharae, sambucae, psal-

terii,et symphonic, om-
nisque generis musico-
rum, prosternite vos, et

adorate statuam quam
feci. Quod si non adora-

veritis, eadem hora mit-

temini in fornacem ig-

nis ardentis ; et quisest

Deus qui eripiet vos de
manu mea ? Respon-
dentes Sidrach, Misach,
et Abdenago, dixerunt

Nabuchodonosor regi ;

non oportet nos de hac
rerespondere tibi. Ecce
enim Deus noster quern
colimus, potest nos eri-

pere de camino ignis

ardentis, et de manibus
tuis, O rex, liberare.

—

Quod si noluerit, notum
sit tibi, rex, quod deos
tuos non colimus, et sta-

tuam auream quam e-

rexisti non adoramus.
Tunc Nabuchodonosor
repletus est furore ; et

aspectus faciei illius im»
mutatus est super Si-
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drach, Misach, et Abde-
nago. Et prsecepit ut

suecenderetur fornax

septuplum, quam suc-

cendi eonsueverat. Et
viris fortissimis de ex-

ercitu suo jussit, ut 11-

gatis pedibus Sidrach,

Mesach, et Abdenago,
mitterent eos in forna-

cem ignis ardentis. Et
confestim viri ilii vincti

cum braccis suis, ct ti-

aris et calceamentis, et

vestibus, missi sunt in

medium fornacis ignis

ardentis ; nam jussio re-

gis urgebat. Fornax
autem succensa erat ni-

mis. Porro viros illos

qui miserunt Sidrach,

Misach, et Abdenago,
interfecit flamma ignis.

Viri outem hi tres, id

est, Sidrach, Misach, et

Abdenago, i eoideruntin

medio camino ignis ar-

dentis, colligati. Et am-
bulabant in medio 11am-

mae, laudentes Deum,
et benedicentes Domi-
no.

and adore not the gol-

den statue, which thou
hast erected. Then Na-
buchodonosor was filled

with fury ; and the as-

pect of his face was
chang'd towards Sidrach
Misach, and Abdenago,
And he commanded that

the furnace should be
heated seven times more
than it had been accus-

tomed to be heated.—
And he commanded the
strongest men of his ar-

my to bind the feet of
Sidrach, Misach, and
Abdenago,and cast them
into the furnace of burn-
ing fire. And presently

those men being bound
were cast into the mid-
dle of the furnace of

burning fire, with their

mantles, turbans, shoes
and cloaths; for the com-
mand ef the king was
pressing, and the fur-

nace was heated exceed-
ingly. Now the flame
of the sre slew those men
that had cast Sidrach,

Misach, and Abdenago,
into it. But these three men, that is, Sidrach, Mi-
sach, and Abdenago, fell bound in the middle of
the furnace of burning fire And they walked in

the miedle of the flame praising, God, and bles-

sing the Lord.
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Let us pray. Oremus.

The Prayer,

Almighty and ever-

lasting God, the only

hope of the world, who
by the voice of thy pro-

phets hast manifested

the mysteries of this

present time ; graci-

ously increase the de-

sires of thy people ;

since none of the faith-

ful can advance in any
virtue without thy in-

spiration. Thro' our
Lord.

If the Church have no bafitismal Font, thefollow-

ing benediction of the Font is omitted, and the

Litanies are said immediately after the Prophe-
cies, in the manner hereafter prescribed. But
where there is a Font, the Priest with his Mini-

sters and the Clergy go in procession to the Font
singing

:

Omnipotens sempi-
terne Deus, spes unica
mundi,qui prophetarum
tuorum prseconio prse-

sentium temporum de-

clarasti mysteria ; auge
populi tui vota placatus

;

quia in nullo fidelium,

nisi ex tua inspiratione

proveniunt quarumlibet
incrementa virtutum.

Per Dominum nostrum
Jesum Christum, Sec.

The Tract. As the

Hart pants after the

fountains of water ; so

my soul pants after

thee, O God.
t. My soul has thirs-

ted for the living God;
when shall I come and

appear before the face

of God?
My tears have

been my bread day and

Tractus. Sicut cervus

desiderat ad fontes 3-

quarum ; ita desiderat

animameaad te, Deus.

tl. Sitivit anima mea
ad Deum vivum

;
quan-

do veniam et apparebo
ante faciem Dei I

t Fuerunt mihi la-

crymse mese panes die
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ac nocte, dum dickur

mihi per singulos dies;

ubi est Deus tuus ?

nighty while they say-

to me everyday ; where
is thy God ?

Before the blessing' of the Font, the Priest says

this firayer

:

Dominus vobis- Jk.

you.
t.

cum.

tuo.

The Lord be with

Et cum spiritu And with thy Spi-

Let us pray.

nt.

Orem us.

Omnipotens sempi-
terne Deus, respice pro-

pitius ad devotionem
populi renascentis, qui

sicut cervus. aquarum
tuarum expetit fontem

;

et concede propitius, ut

lidei ipsius sitis, baptis-

matis mysterio, anirnam
corpusque sanctificet.

Per Dominum nostrum,
&c.

Amen.

The Prayer.

Almighty and eve^
lasting God, look mer-
cifully on the devotion

of the people desiring a

new birth, that like the

Hart, pants after the

fountain of thy waters ;

and mercifully grant?

that the thirst of their

faith may, by the Sacra-

ment of baptism, sanc-

tify their souls and bo-

dies. Thro' our Lord,
Amen.

The Priest begins the blessing of the Font, say-

ing

;

Dominus vobis- Jk. The Lord be with

you.

And with thy Spi-

rit.

Let us pray.

The Prayer.

Omnipotens, sernpi- Almighty and ever-

terne Deus, adesto mag- lasting God, be present

cum.
r.

tuo.

Et cam spiritu

Oremus.
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at these mysteries, be
present at these Sacra-

ments of thy great good-
Bess ; and send forth

the spirit of adoption to

regenerate the new peo-

ple, whom the Font of

baptism brings forth ;

that what is to be done
by our weak ministry*

may be accomplished
by the effect of thy pow-
er. Through our Lord
Jesus Christ thy Son,

who with thee and the

same Holy Spirit lives

and reigns one God, for

ever and ever.

T$l. Amen.
The Lord be with

you.

And with thy Spi-

rit.

$\ Lift up your hearts.

We have them lift-

ed up to the Lord.

t. Let us give thanks

to the Lord our God.

1)1. It is meet and just.

It is truly meet and
just, equitable and whol-

some.to give thee thanks

always, and in all places,

O holy Lord, Almighty
Father, and eternal God.

Who by thy invisible

power, dost wonderfully

nis pietatis tuae myste-
riis, adesto Sacramen-
tis ; et ad recreandos
novos populos, quos ti-

bi fons baptismatis par-

turit, spiriturn adoptio-

ns emitte ; ut quod nos-

tra humilitatis geren-
dum est ministerio, vir-

tutis tuse impleatur ef-

fectu. Per Don inum
nostrum, &c. in imitate

ejusdem Spiritus Sancti

Deus, per omnia saecula

saeculorum.

T$l. Amen.
Dominus vobis*-

cum.
Et cum spirit

u

tuo.

Sursum corda.
K

Habemus ad Do-
minum.

il. Gratias agamus
Domino Deo nostro.

J$t. Dignum et jus-

tum est.

Vere dignum et jus-

tum est, aequum et sa-

lutare, nos,tibi semper
et ubique gratias agere,

Domine sancte, Pater

omnipotens, seterne De-
us. Qui invisibili po-

tentia, Sacramentorum
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tuorum mirabiliter ope-

raris effectum ; et licet

nos tantis mysteriis exe-

qviendis simus indigni ;

tu tarnen gratiae tuae

dona non deserens, eti-

am ad nostras pieces

aures tuae pietatis incli-

nas. Deus cojus Spi-

ritus super aquas inter

ipsa mundi primordia

fercbatur ; ut jam tunc

virtutem sanctificatio-

nis, aquarum natura

conciperet. Deus, qui

nocentis mundi crimi-

na per aquas abluens,

regeneration! s speciem

in ipsa diluvii effusione

signasti ; ut unius ejus-

demque elementi mys-
terio, et finis esset vi-

tas, et origo virtutibus.

Respice, Domine, in

faciem Ecciesiae tuae,

et m dtipiica in ea re-

generationes tuas, qui

gratis tuae affluentis

impetu laetificas civita-

tem tuam ; fonte nque
baptismatis aperis toto

orbe terrarum gentibus

innovandis; ut tuae ..>a-

jestatis imperio sumat

produce the effects of
thy Sacraments ; and
though we are unwor-
thy to administer so

great mysteries
; yet,

as thou dobt not forsake

the gifts of thy grace,

so thou inciinest the

ears of thy goodness
even to our prayers.

—

O God, whose Spirit in

the very beginning of

the world moved over

the waters ; that even
then the nature of water

might receive the vir-

tue of sanctifi cation. O
God, who by water didst

wash away the crimes of

the guilty world, and by
the overflowing of the

deluge did'st give us a

figure of regeneration ;

that one and the same
element might in a. mys-
tery be the end of vice,

and the origin of virtue.

Look, O Lord, on the

face of thy church, and
multiply in her thy re-

generations, whe by the
streams of thy abundant
grace fillest thy city

with joy ; and openest
the Fonts of baptism all

over the world, for the

renewing of the Gen-
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tiles ; that by the com- unigeniti tui gratiam de

mand of thy majesty she Spirita Sancto.

may receive the i grace

of thy only Son from the

Holy Ghost,

Here the Priest divides the water in form of a
Cross,

Who by a secret mix- Qui hanc aquam re-

ture* of his divine vir- generandis hominibus
tue may render this wa- preparatam, arcana sui

ter fruitful for the rege- numinis admixtione
neration of men ; to the foecundat ; ut sam tifi-

end that those who have catione concepta, ab
been sanctified in the immaculate divini fon~

immaculate womb of tis utero, in novam re-

this divine Font, being nata creaturam, proge-
born again new crea- nies cceiestis emergat.
tures, may come forth a Et quos aut sexus in

heavenly offspring ; and corpore, aut atas dis-

that all, that are distin- cernit in tempore, om-
guished either by sex in nes in unam pariat gra-

body, or by age in time, tia mater infantiam.

—

may be brought forth to Procul ergo hinc, ju-

the same infancy, by bente te, Domine, om-
grace their spiritual mo- nis spii itus immundus
ther. Therefore may all abscedat

; procul tota

unclean Spirits, by thy nequitia diabolicae frau-

command, O Lord, de- dis absistat ; nihil hie

part far from hence ; loci habeat contrariae

may the whole malice virtutis admixtio
;
non

of diabolical deceit be insidiando circumvolet

;

entirely banished
;
may non latendo subrepat j

no power of the enemy non inficiendo corrum-
prevail here

;
may he pat.

not fly about to lay his

snares; may he not creep in by his secret

artifices
;
may he not corrupt with his infection.
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Here he touches the water with his hand.

Sit haec sancta et in-

nocens creatura libera

ab omni impugnatoris

incursu, et totius nequi-

tiae purgata discessu.

—

Sit fons vivus, aqua re-

generates, unda purifi-

cans ; ut omnes hoc la-

vacro salutifero diluendi,

operante in eis Spiritu

Sancto, perfects purga-
tionis indulgentiam con-

sequantur.

Here he makes the Sign

the Font)

Unde benedico te,

creatura aquae, per De-
um vivum, per Deum
verum, per Deum sanc-

tum
;
per Deum qui te

in principio verbo sepa-

ravit ab arida ; cujus

spiritus super te fereba-

tur.

May this holy and in-

nocent creature be free

from all the assaults of

the enemy, and purified

by the destruction of all

his malice. May it be
a living fountain, a re-

generating water, a pu-
rifying stream ; that all

those that are to be
washed in this saving

bath, may obtain, by the

operation of the Holy
Ghost, the grace of a

perfect purification.

of the Cross thrice over
saying :

Therefore I bless thee,

O creature of water, by
the Jiving God, by the

true God, by the holy
God ; by that God who
in the beginning sepa-

rated thee by his word
from the dry land

;

whose spirit moved o-

ver thee.

Here he divides the water with his hand^ and
throws some of it out towards the four parts of
the worlds saying :

Qui te de paradisi

fonte manare fecit, et

in quatuor fiuminibus

totam terram rigare

LI

Who made thee flow

from the fountain of

Paradise, and command-
ed thee to water the
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whole earth with thy
four rivers. Who chang-
ing thy bitterness in the

desert into sweetness,

made thee fit to drink,

and produced thee out

of the rock to quench
the thirst of the people.

I bless thee also by our
Lord Jesus Christ, his

only Son ; who in Cana
of Galilee changed thee

into wine, by a wonder-
ful miracle of his power.

Who walked upon thee

dry foot, and was bapti-

zed in thee by John in

the Jordan. Who made
thee flow out of his side

together with his blood,

and commanded his dis-

ciples, that such as be-

lieved, should be bapti-

zed in thee, saying : go,

teach all nations, bapti-

zing them in the name
of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy
Ghost.
Do thou, Almighty

God, mercifully assist

us that observe this

command ; do thou gra-

ciously inspire us.

He breaths thrice ufion

Cross,

Do thou with thy

mouth bless these clear

prsecepit. Qui te in

deserto amaram, suavi-

tate indita fecit esse po-

tabilem ; et sitienti po-

p < lo de petra produxit.

Benedico te et per Je-

sum Christum, Filium
ejus unicum, Dominum
nostrum ; qui te in Ca-
na Galilaeae, signo ad-

mirabili, sua potent ia

convertit in vinum Qui
pedibus super te ambu-
lavit ; et a Joanne in

Jordane in te baptiza-

tus est. Qui te una
cum sanguine de, latere

suo produxit, et discipu-

lis suis jussit, ut cre-

dentes baptizarentur in

te ; dicens ; he, docete

omnes gentes, bapti-

zantes eos in nomine
Patris, et Filii, et Spiri-

tus Sancti.

Haec nobis praecepta

servantibus, tu Deus
omnipotens. clemens a-

desto ; tu benignus ad-

spira.

the water in form of a
saying :

Tu has simplices a-

quas tuo ore benedicito;
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ut prater naturalem e-

irundationem, quam la-

vandis possum adhibere

corporibus, sint etiam

purificandis mcmibus
efficaces.

waters ; that besides

their natural virtue of

cleansing the body, they
may also be effectual

for the purifying of the

soul.

Here the Priest sinks the Paschal Candle into

the water at three different times, saying each

time :

Descendat in hanc
plenkudinem fontis vir-

tus Spiritus Sancti.

May the virtue of the

Holy Ghost descend in-

to all the water of this

Font.

Then blowing thric-e upon the water >J< he goes on

:

Totamque hujus a-

qus substantiam rege-

nerandi faecundet effec-

tu.

And make the whole
substance of this water

fruitful, and capable of

regenerating.

Here the Paschal-Candle is taken out of the water,

and he goes on :

Hie omnium pecca-

torum maculae delean-

tur ; hie natura, ad ima-

ginem tuam condita, et

ad honorem sui refor-

mata principii, cunccis

vetustatis squaloribus

emandetur ; ut omnis
homo Sacramentum hoc
regene rationis in gres-

sus, in vers innocenti^e

novam infantiam renas-

catur. Per Dominuin
nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum, Filium tuum : qui

Here may the stains

of all sins be washed
out ; here may human
nature, created to thy

image, and reformed to

the honour of its author,

be cleansed from all the

filth of the old man ;

that all, who receive

this Sacrament of rege-

neiati»i, may be born
again new children of

tr„e innocence. Thro'
our Lord Jesus Christ,

thy Son : who shall come
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to judge the living and
the dead, and the world,

by fire.

W- Amen.

venturus est judicare

vivos et mortuos, et

speculum, per ignem.
Amen.

Then the people are sprinkled with the blessed wa-
ter, and (jtne of the Ministers of the Churjch takes

some of it in a vessel, to sprinkle in the houses

and other places. After this, the Priest pours
some Oil of -Catechumens into the water, inform
of a Cross, saying .•

May this Font be
sanctified and made
fruitful by the oil of sal-

vation, for such as are

regenerated in it, unto
life everlasting.

Amen.

Sanctificetur et foe

cundetur fons iste oleo

salu tis, rena scentibu s

ex eo, in vitam seter-

nam.

Amen.

Then he pours Chrism into it, in the same manner,
saying ;

May this infusion of

the Chrism of our Lord
Jesus Christ, and of the

Holy Ghost the Com-
forter, be made in the

name of the Holy Tri-

nity.

Amen.

Lastly, he pours the Oil and Chrism both together

into the water, inform of a Cross, saying

:

May this mixture of

the Chrism of sanctifi-

cation, and of the oil of

unction, and of the wa

Infusio Chrismatis

Domini nostri Jesu
Christi, et Spiritus

Sancti Paracliti, fiat in

nomine sanctse Trinita-

lis.

$ Amen.

ter of baptism, be made
in the aame of the Fa-

Commixtio Chris-

matis sancti ficationis,

et olei unctionis, et

aquae baptismatis, pari-

ter fiat in nomine Pa-
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tris, et Filii, et Spiritus

Sancti

J$. Amen.

ther, and of the Son,and
of the Holy Ghost.

Allien.

Then he mingles the oil with the water, and with

fiis hand spreads it all over the Font. If there

are any to be baptized, let him bafitize them, af
ter the usual manner. After the blessing of the

Font, he returns to the Altar, where he and his

Ministers lie firostrate before it, and all the rest

kneel, whilst the Litanies are sung by two Chan-
, ters in the middle of the Choir, both sides repeat-

ing the same.

Kyrie, eleison.

Christe, eleison.

Kyrie, eleison.

Christe, audi nos.

Christe, exaudi nos.

Pater de Coelis Deus,
miserere nobis.

Fili Redemptor mundi
Deus, miserere nobis,

Spiritus Sancte Deus,
miserere nobis.

Sancta Trinitas, unus
Deus, miserere nobis.

Sancta Maria, ora.

Sancta Dei genitrix,

ora pro nobis.

Sancta Virgo Virginum,
ora pro nobis.

Sancte Michael, ora.

Sancte Gabriel, ora.

Sancte Raphael, ora,

L 1 2

Lord, have mercy on
us.

Christ,have mercy on us.

Lord, have mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear
us.

God the Father of hea-

ven,have mercy on us.

God the Son, Redeemer
of the world, have
mercy on us.

God the Holy Ghost,
have mercy on us.

Holy Trinity, one God,
have mercy on us.

Holy Mary, pray for us.

Holy Mother of God ?

pray for us

Holy Virgin of Virgins,

pray for us.

St. Michael, pray for us.

St. Gabriel, pray for us.

St. Raphael, pray for us.
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All ye holy Angels and
Archangels, pray for

us.

All ye holy orders of

blessed Spirits, pray
for us.

St. John the Baptist,

pray for us.

AIL ye holy Patriarchs

and Prophets, pray
for us.

St Peter, pray for us.

St Paul, pray for us.

St. Andrew, pray for us.

St. John, pray for us.

All ye holy Apostles
and Evangelists, pray
for us.

Alt ye holy disciples of

our Lord, pray for us.

St. Stephen, pray for us
Su Laurence, pray for

us.

St. Vincent, pray for i s.

All ye holy Martyrs,

Dray for us.

Si . Silvester, pray for us.

St. Gregory, pray for

us.

St* Augusti n, pray for

us.

All ye holy Bishops and
Co nfessors* pray for

us.

Ali ye holy Doctors,

pray for us

St Antony, pray for us.

St. Benedict,pray for us.

Omnes sancti Angeli
et Archangeli, orate

pro nobis.

Omnes sancti beatorum
spiritum ordines, o-

rate.

S. Joannes Baptista,

ora.

Omnes sancti Patriar-

chs et Prophetae, o-

rate.

S. Petre, ora.

S. Paule, ora.

S. Andrea, ora.

S. Joannes, ora

Omnes sancti Apostoli

et Evangelists, ora-

te.

Omnes sancti discipuli

Domini, orate.

S. Stephane, ora.

S. Laurenti, ora.

S. Vincenti, ora.

Omnes sancti Martyres*
orate.

S. Silvester, ora.

S. Gregorij ora.

S. Augustine, ora,

Omnes sancti Pontifi-

ces et Confessores,

orate.

Omnes sancti Doctores,

orate,

S Antoni, ora.

S. Benedjcte, ora.
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S. Dominice, ora.

S. Francisce, ora.

Omnes sancti Sacerdo-

tes et Levitae, orate.

Omnes sancti Monachi
et Eremitae, orate.

Sancta Maria Magdale-
na, ora.

S. Agnes, ora.

S. Cecilia, ora.

S. Catharina, ora.

S. Agatha, ora.

S. Anastasia, ora.

Omnes sancti virgines

et viduae, orate.

Omnes sancti et sanctae

Dei, intercedite pro

nobis.

Propitius esto, parce no-

bis, Domine.
Propitius esto, exaudi

nos, Domine.
Ab omni malo, libera

nos, Domine
Ab omni peccato, libera

nos, Domine.
A morte perpetua, libe-

ra nos, Domine.
Per mysterium sanctae

incarnationis tuae, li-

bera nos, Domine.
Per adventum tuum, li-

bera, nos Domine.
Per nativitatem tuam,

libera nos, Domine.

St. Dominick, pray for

us

St. Francis, pray for us.

All ye holy priests and
Levites, pray for us.

All ye holy Monks and
Hermits pray for us.

St. Mary Magdalempray
for us.

St. Agnes, pray for us.

St. Cecily, pray for us.

St. Catharine pray for

us.

St. Agatha, pray for us.

All ye holy Virgins and
widows pray for us.

All ye Saints of God,
both men and women,
make intercession for

us.

Be merciful to us, spare

us, O Lord.
Be merciful to us, hear

us, O Lord.
From all evil, O Lord,

deliver us

From all sin, O Lord,
deliver us.

From everlasting death,

O Lord, deliver us,

By the mystery of thy

holy incarnation, O
Lord, deliver us.

By thy coming, O Lord,
deliver us.

By thy nativity, O Lord,
Deliver us.
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By thy baptism and holy

fastings, O Lord, de-

liver s.

By thy cross and passi-

on, O Lord, deliver

us.

By thy death and buri-

al O Lord, deliver us.

By the holy resurrecti-

on, O Lord deliver

us.

By thy admirable ascen-

sion, O Lord, deliver

us.

By the coming of the

Holy Ghost the com-
forter, O Lord deli-

ver us.

In the day of judgment,
O Lord, deliver us.

We sinners beseech
thee to hear us.

Per baptismum et sanc-
tum jejunium tuum,
libera nos, Domine.

Per crucem et passio-

nem tuam, libera nos,

Domine.
Per mortem et sepultu-
ram tuam, libera, nos,

Domine.
Per sanctum resurrec-

tionem tuam, libera

nos, Domine.
Per admirabilem ascen-

sionem taam, libera

nos, Domine.
Per adventum Spiri'us

Sancti paracliti, libe-

ra nos, Domine.

In die judicii, libera nos,

Domine.
Peccatores, te rogamus,

audi nos.

Here the Priest and his Ministers go into the Sa-

cristy, to vest themselves in white for the cele-

bration of the Mass ; and the candles are light-

ed upon the Altar ; the Litanies being continued

by the choir.

That thou spare us we
beseech thee, hear vis.

That thou vouchsafe to

govern and preserve

thy holy Church, we
beseech thee hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to

preserve our Aposto-
lick prelate; and all

Ut nobis parcas, te ro-

gamus, audi nos.

Ut Ecclesiam tuam
sanetarn regere et

conservare digneris,

te rogamus.
Ut Dorvinum Apostoli-

cum, et omnes Ec-
clesiasticos ordines,in
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sancta religione con-

servare digneris, te

rogamus, audi nos.

Ut inimicos sanctse Ec-

clesiae humiiiare dig-

neris, te rogamus, au-

di nos.

Ut regibus et principi-

bus Christianis pa-

cem et veram concor-

diam donare digneris,

te rogamus, audi nos,

Ut nosmetipsos in tuo

sancto servitio con-

fortare et conservare

digneris, te rogamus,
. audi nos.

XJt omnibus benefacto-

ribus nostris sempi-

terna bona retribuas,

te rogamus, audi nos.

Ut fructus terrae dare

et conservare digne-

ris, te rogamus, audi

nos.

Ut omnibus fidelibus

defunctis requiem x-
ternam donare digne-

ris, te rogamus, audi

nos.

Ut nos exaudire digne-

ris, te rogamus, audi

nos.

the orders of the
Church in thy holy re-

ligion, we beseech
thee, hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to

humble the enemies
of thy holy Church,
we beseech thee.hear

us.

That thou vouchsafe to

grant peace and true

concord to Christian

kings and princes.

—

We beseech thee,

hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to

strengthen and keep
us in thy holy service

we beseech thee, hear
us.

That thou render eter-

nal goods to all our
benefactors, we be-

seech thee, hear us.

That thou vouchsafe to

give and preserve the
fruits of the earth,

we beseech thee, hear
us.

That thou vouchsafe to

grant eternal rest to

all the faithful depart-

ed, we beseech thee*

hear us.

That thou vouchsafe

graciously to hear us,

we beseech thee, hear

us.
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G Lamb of God, that

takest away the sins

of the world, spare us
O Lord.

O Lamb of God, that

takest away the sins

of the world, hear us,

O Lord.

O Lamb of God, that

takest away the sins

of the world, have
mercy on us.

Christ, hear us.

Christ, graciously hear
us.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi, parce

nobis, Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi exau-

di nos, Domine.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis

peccata mundi, mi-
serere nobis.

Christe, audi nos.

Christe, exaudi nos.

Here the chanters begin solemnly the kyrie eleison,

as fi. 9. In the mean time the Priest goes to

the Altar, beginning the Mass in the accustomed
manner, as /?. 5, inserting the Psalm Judica

me, Dews, with Gloria Patri. Having kissed

the Altar, he begins Gloria in excelsis,/z. 9, and
the bells are rung out again. After which the

Priest says ;

il. The Lord be with Dominus vobis-

you. cum.
And with thy spi- K. Et cum spiritu

lit. tuo.

Let us pray, Oremus.

The Prayer.

O God, who makest Deus, qui hanc sacra-

this most sacred night tissimam noctem gloria

illustrious by the so- Dominicae resurreccio-

len nity of the resurrec- nis iilustras ; conserva

tion of our Lord : pre- in nova familiae tuae pro-

serve in the new chil- genie adoptionis spirit
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turn, quern dedlsti ; ut

corpore et mente reno-

vati, puram tibi exhibe-

ant servit'item. Per e-

undem Dominum nos-

trum Jesum Christum.

Amen.

Lectio Eflistola beati

Pau li An oh l c li ad Co -

losscnses, Cap. 3.

F ratres; si consurrex

istis cum Christo, que

sursum sunt quae ite, u-

bi Chrtstus est in dcx-

tera Dei sedens : qu^e

sursum sunt sopite, non

q u o s pe r terrum . Mor-

tui enim estis, et vita

vestra abscondita est

cum Christo in Deo.

—

Cum autem Christus

apparuerit vita vestra ;

tunc et vos apparebitis

cum ipso in gloria.

dren of thy family the
spirit of adoption given
by thee ; that being re-

newed in body and soul,

they may serve thee
with purity of heart—
-Thro' the same Lord
Jesus Christ

$ Amen.

The lesson out of the E-
fiistle of St Paul the

Apostle to the Colos-

sians^ Chap,. 3.

Brethren : if ye be ri-

sen with Christ, seek
the things that are a-

bove, where Christ is

sitting on the right hand
ofGod: relish the things

that are above, not the

things upon earth. For
ye are dead, and your
life is hidden in God
with Christ. When
Christ, your life, shall

appear ; then ye also

shall appear with him
in glory.

After the Epistle, the Priest sings thrice Alleluia,

which is thrice repeated by the choir, and after

the thirds sings the; following ;

il* Confitemini Do- 3^ Confess the praises

mino, quoniam bonus ; of the Lord, because he
quoniam in speculum is good ; because his

misericordia ejus. mercy continues for e-

ver.
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The Tract. Praise the
Lord all ye Gentiles .

and praise him all ye
people.

y. Because his mer-
cy is established on us;

and the truth of the Lord
remains for ever.

Tractus. Laudate Do-
minum omnes gentes ;

et collaudate eum om-
nes populi.

t. Quoniam confir-

mata est super nos mi-
sericordia ejus, et veri-

tas Domini manet in se-

ternum.

At the Uosfiel, lights are not carried* but only in-

cense, Munda cor meum and Jube Domine, as

fl. 10.

A continuation of the ho-

ly Gosfiel according to

St. Matthew, Cha/i.

28.

In the evening of the

sabbath, which dawns
on the first day of the

week, came Mary Mag-
dalen and the other Ma-
ry to see the sepulchre.

And behold there was a

great earthquake For
the Angel of the Lord
descended front heaven:

and he camo and rolled

back ihe stone and sat

Jipon it ; and his coun-
tenance was like light-

ning.., and his garment
like snow.AnCthegu&rds
for fear of him were ter-

rified, and became like

dead men. But the An-
gel answering said to

Sequcntia sancti Ervan-

gelii secundum Mat-
thaum, Cafi. 28«

Vespere autem sab-

bati, qae lucescit in pri-

ma sabbati, venit Maria
Magdalene, et altera

Maria, videre sepul-

chrum. Et ecce terrse

motus factus est mag-
nus. Angelus enim Do-
mini descendit de coeio

;

et accedens revolvit la-

pidem, et sedebat super
eum ; erat autem aspec-

lus ejus sicut fulgur, et

vestimentum ejus sicut

nix. Prae timore autem
ejus exterriti sunt cus-

todes, et facti sunt ve-

lut mortui. Respon-
dens autem Angelus
dixit mulieribus nolite
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timere vos ; scio enim
quod Jesum, qui cruci-

fixus est, quaeritis , non
est hie ; surrexit enim,
sicut dixit. Venite, et

videte locum, ubi posi-

tus erat Dominus Et
cito euntes dicite disci-

pulis ejus, quia surrex-

it ; et ecce praecedet

vos in Galil^eam ; ibi e

urn vibebitis. Ecce prse-

dixi vobis.

Dominus vobiscum.
Et cum Spiritu

tuo.

Oremus.

the women ; fear not ye;

for I know, that ye seek
Jesus that was crucified;

he is not here ; for he
is risen, as he said.

—

Come and see the place

where the Lord was
laid. And go quickly

and tell his disciples,

he is risen : and behold
he goes before you into

Galilee ; there ye shall

see him. Behold, I have
foretold it to you.

The Lord be with you.

And with thy Spi-

rit.

Let us pray.

No Offertory is said, but Suscipe, &c. is said, as

fi. 13, till he comes to the prayer called the Se-

cret.

Suscipe, quaesumus
Doinine, preces populi

tui, cum oblationibus

hostiarum ; ut pascha-

libus intiata mysteriis,

ad aeternitatis nobis me*
delam, te operante, pro-

ficiant. Per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum, &c. per omnia sse-

cula saeculornm.

Amen.

Mm

Receive O Lord, we
beseech thee, the pray-

ers of thy people, toge-

ther with the offerings

of these hosts ; that be-

ing initiated in the Pas-
chal mysteries, they may
by thy operation, obtain

us eternal life. Thro'
our Lord Jesus Christ

"

thy Son ; who with thee,

and the Holy Ghost,
lives and reigns one God
for ever and ever.

I£. Amen.
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The Lord be with
you.

ty. And with thy Spi-

rit.

2^. Lift up your hearts.

T$l We have them
lifted up to the Lord.

T$l. Let us give thanks,

to the Lord our God
It is meet and just.

It is truly meet and
just, right and profitable

to salvation, to publish

thy praises, O Lord, at

all times, but chiefly and
more gloriously on this

night when Christ our

Paschal Lamb is sacri-

ficed. For he is the true

Lamb, that has taken a-

way the sins of the

world Who by dying

destroyed our death, and

by rising again restored

our life. And therefore

with the Angels and

Archangels, with the

thrones and don inati-

ons, and with all the

troops of the celestial

army, we sing the hymn
of thy glory, incessantly

saying.

§anctus and the rest, as
J

fa

tf. Dominus vobis-

cum.
Et cum spiritu

tuo.

Sursum corda.

fy. Habemus ad Do-
minum.

Gratias agamus
Domino Deo nostro.

Ijtf. Dignum et jus-

tum est.

Vere dignum et jus-

tun, est, a quum et salu-

tare, te quidem Domine
omni tempore, sed in

hac potissimum nocte

gloriosius praedicare ;

cum Pascha nostrum im-
molatus est Christus.—
Ipse enim verus est Ag-
nus, qui abstulit pecca-

ta: undi. Qui mortem
nostram moiiendo de-

struxit, et vitam resur-

gendo reparavit. Et i-

deo cum Angelis et

Archangelis,cum Thro-
nis et Doi. inationibus,

cumqe omni militia coe-

lestis exercitus, hym-
nt.m glosiae tu^e cani-

mus, sine fine dicentes.

i. 18, to Communicantes,
20.

Communicating with Communicantes et

and celebrating the most noctem sacratissimam
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celebrantes resurrectio-

nis Domini nosiri Jesu
Christi secundum car-

nem ; sed et memori-
am venerantes imprimis
gloriosae semper Virgi

nis Marice, genitricis e-

jusdem Dei et Domini
nosti-i Jesu Christi, 'as

p. 20

Hanc igitur oblatio-

nem servitutis nostra
sed et cunctae familise

tuae, quam tibi offerimus

pro his quoque, quos re

generare dignatus es ex
aqua et Spiritu Sancto,

tribuens eis remissio-

nem omnium peccato-

rurn, qusesumus, Domi-
ne, ut placatus accipias ;

diesque nostros in tua

pace disponas, atque ab

seterna damnatione nos
eripi, et in electorurn

tuorum jubeas gregenu-
merari. Per Christum
Dominum nostrum.

—

Amen.

sacred night of the re-

surrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ according

to the flesh ; and also

honouring ihe memory,
in the first place, of the

glorious ever-Virgin
Mary, mother of the

same God and our J^ord

Jesus Christ, as p. 20.

We therefore beseech
thee. O Lord, gracious-

ly to accept this offer-

ing of our service, as al-

so of the whole family,

which we offer to thee

for these also, whom
thou hast been pleased

to regenerate of water
and the Holy Ghost,
granting them the re-

mission of all their sins;

to grant us thy peace
in our days, and by thy

command to preserve us
from eternal damnation,
and number us amongst
thy elect. Thro' Christ,

our Lord. Amen,

Quam oblationem, and the rest as ft. 21, until Ag-
nus Dei, which is not said ; but the Priest says

the three Prayers before the Communion and the

rest to the washing of his fngers inclusive, as

from fi. 28, to 31, after which Vesfxers are sung
by the choir asfollows :

Ant. Alleluia, Alle- Ant % Alleluia, Alle-
luia, Alleluia. luia, Alleluia.
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Psalm 116.

Praise the Lord, all

ye Gentiles
; praise him

all ye people.

Because his mercy is

established on us ; and
She truth of the Lord
remains for ever.

Glory be to the Fa-
ther, &c.

Ant. Alleluia, Alle-

luia, Alleluia.

Laudate Dominum
omnes Gentes : * lau-

date earn omnes populi.

Quoniam confirmata

est super nos miseri-

cordia ejus ;
* et Veritas

Domini manet in aeter-

num.
Gloria Patrl, &c.

Ant. Alleluia, Alle-

luia, Alleluia.

Then the Priest at the Altar begins the following

Antifihon, which is continued by the choir

:

In the evening of the Vespere autem sab-

Sabbath, which dawns bati, quae lucescitin pri-

in the first day of the ma sabbati, venit Maria
\Veek, came Mary Mag- Magdalene, et altera

dalen and the other Ma- Maria, videre sepul-

ry to see the Sepulchre, chrum Alleluia.

Alleluia.

After this Antifihon, Magnificat is sung, as fi. 90,

with gloria Patri in the end ; and the Altar is

fumed with incense, as is used at Vesfiers. Then
Vespere autem Sabbati is repeated, and the

Priest at the Altar turns to the People saying :

if. The Lord be with $\ Dominus vobis-

you. cum.
£\ And with thy Spi- Et cum Spiritu

rit. tuo.

Let us pray. Oremus.

The Prayer.

Pour on us, O Lord, Spiritum nobis, Do-
the spirit of thy charity: mine tuae charitatis itv
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funde> tit quos sacra- that those, whom thou
mentis Paschalibus sati- hast replenished - with
asti tua facias pietate the Paschal Sacraments,
Concordes. Per Domi- may by thy goodness
num, &c. in imitate e- live in perfect concord,
jusdem Spiritus Sancti thro

5 our Lord.

Deus.

Then he says :

t. Dominus vobis- t. The Lord be with

cum. you.

I£. Et cum Spiritu And with thy Spi-

tuo. rit

And the Deacon turning to the people sings .•

if. Ite, Missa est, Al- $\ Depart, Mass is

leluia, Alleluia done, Alleluia, Alleluia.

$\ Deo gratias, Alle- Thanks be to God^
luia, Alleluia. Alleluia, Alleluia.

Ml the rest as before, fi. 32.

Mm 2



• >

THE

FOR

EASTER-DAY.
The Priest begins , as p. 5, «tz^ continues as 7/a

noted Yesterday ) till he comes to the

INTROIT.

I am risen, and yet

am with thee, Alleluia :

thou hast put thy right-

hand upon me, Alleluia,

thy knowledge is be-

come marvellous, Alle-

luia, Alleluia.

Psalm. Lord, thou hast

proved me, and hast

known me ; thou hast

known my sitting down,
and my rising up

t. Glory be to "the

Father, and to the Son,

and to the Holy Ghost.

Asi* was in the begin-

ning, is now, and ever

shall be, world without

end. Amen. I am ri-

sen, and the rest to the

Psalm ,

Resnrrexi et adhuc
tecum sum, Alleluia ;

posuisti super me ma-
num tuam, Alleluia; mi-
rabilis facta est scientia

tua. Alleluia, Alleluia.

Psal. Donune, pro-

basti me, et eognovisti

we ; tu eognovisti ses-

sionem meam
5 et resur-

rectionem meam.
t. Gloria Patri et Fi-

lio, et Spiritui Sane to.

Sicut erat in principio,

et nunc, et semper, et

in ssecula saeeulorum.

Amen. Resurrexi, &c.
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Kyrie eleison. as before, p. 9.

Gloria in Excelsis Deo, as p. 9.

Th e Prayer .

Deus, qui hodierna

die per Unigenitum tu-

um seternitatis nobis adi-

tum devicta morte re-

serasti ; vota nostra quse

prseveniendo aspiras,

etiam adjuvando prose-

quere. Per eundem
Dominum nostrum.

O God, who on this

day, by thy only begot-
ten Son's victory over
death, hast opened for

us the passage to eter-

nity ; grant that our
prayers which thy pre-

venting grace inspires,

may by thy help become
effectual. Through the

same Lord.

Lectio ILfiistolcz beati

Pauii Afiostoli ad Co-
rinthios, 1 Cor. 5.

Fratres, expurgate
vetus ferment am, ut si-

tis nova conspersio, si-

cut estis Azymi. Ete-

nim Pascha nostrum im-

molatus est Christus.

Itaque epulemur ; non
in fermento veteri, ne-

que in fermento mili-

tiae et nequitiae ; sed

in Azymis sinceritatis

et veritatis.

Graduate. Haec dies

quam fecit Dominus ;

exultemus et lsetemur
in ea.

The Lesson out of the

Efiistle of St. Paul
the Apostle to the

Corinthians, 1 Cor. 5.

Brethren, purge out
the old leaven, that ye
may be a new paste, as

ye are unleavened. For
Christ our Passover is

sacrificed. Let us there-

fore feast not with old
leaven, nor with the lea-

ven of malice and wick-
edness ; but with the
unleavened bread of
sincerity and truth.

The Gradual. This
is the day which our
Lord has made ; let us
triumph and rejoice in

it*
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Confess ye unto
the Lord, for he is good;
because his mercy con*
tinues for ever.

Alleluia, Alleluia.

Christ our Passo-
ver is sacrificed.

The Prose

tf. Confitemini Do-
mino, quoniam bonus ;

quoniam in "saeculum
misericordia ejus.

Alleluia, Alleluia.

2^. Pascha nostrum
immolatus est Christus.

Bring all ye,dear bought
nations, bring

Your richest praises to

your king,

That spotless Lamb,
who more than due

Paid for his sheep, and
those sheep you

;

That innocent Son, who
wrought your peace,

And made his Father's

anger cease.

Life and death together

sought

:

Each to a strange ex-

treme were brought

:

Life died, but soon re-

viv'd again,

And even by death self

was slain.

Say, happy Magdalen,
O say,

What didst thou see

there by the way ?

I saw the tomb of my
dear Lord

:

I saw himself, and him
ador'd.

Victimae Paschali lau-

des

lmmolent Christiani.

Agnus redemit Oves :

Christus innocens Patri

Reconciliavit peccato-

res

Mors et vita duello

Conflixere mirando :

Dux vitae, mortuus
2

Regnat vivus.

Die nobis, Maria

Quid vidisti in via ?

Sepulchrum Christi vi

ventis

Et gloriam vidi resur-

gentis i
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I saw the napkin and
the sheet,

That bound his head,

and wrapt his feet

;

I heard the Angels wit-

ness bear ;

Jesus is risen, he's not

here.

Go tell his followers

they shall see

Thiae and their hope in

Galilee.

They, Lord, with faith-

ful heart and chear-

ful voice ;

We on thy glorious ri-

sing day rejoice*

O thou, whose conqu'-

ring pow'r o'ercame
the grave,

By thy victorious grace

us sinners save. A-
men. Alleluia.

The Prose is said every day this week, and n&

longer.

Sequentia Sancti Evan- A continuation of the

gelii secundum Mar- holy Gospel according

cum, Cafi. 16. to St. Mark, Chap,

16.

Angelicos testes,

Sudarium et vestes.

Surrexit Christus spes

mea.

Praecedet vos in Gali-

laeam.

Scimus Christum sur-

jexisse

A mortuis vere.

Tu nobis Victor Rex
miserere. Amen.
Alleluia.

In illo tempore : Ma-
ria Magdalene, et Ma-
ria Jacobi et Salo-

me emerunt aromata,

ut venientes ungerent
Jesum. Et valde mane
una sabbatorum, veni-

At that time ; Maiy
Magdalen, and Mary
the mother of James
and Salome bought spi-

ces, that they might
come and anoint Jesus.

And very early in the
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morning the first day of

the weeK they came to

the Sepulchre, the Sun
being now up. And they

said to one another :

who shall roll back the

stone for us, from the

door of the Sepulchre ?

And looking, they saw
the stone rolled back.

For it was very great.

And entering into the

Sepulchre they saw a

young man sitting on
the right hand,clad with
a white robe ; and they
were amazed. Who
said unto them ; be not
afraid

; ye keek Jesus
of Nazareth, who was
crucified ; he is risen,

he fa not here. Behold
the place where they
laid him. But go tell

his disciples and Peter,

that he goeth belore you
into Galilee ; there ye
shall see him, as he
told you.

Credo as <

The Offertory. The
Earth trembled, and

was stiilj whilst God
aicse in judgment, Al-

leluia.

unt ad monumentum,
orto jam sole. Et di-

cebant ad invicem ; quis

revolvet nobis lapidem
ab ostio monumend?"
et respicientes viderunt

revolutjm lapidem. E-
rat quippe magnus val-

de. Et introeantes in

monumentum viderunt

juveneai sedentem in

dextris, coopertum sto-

la Candida ; et obstupue-

runt Qui dicit illis

:

nolite expavescere ; Je-

sum quaritis Nazare-
num, crucifixum ; sur-

rexit, non est hie Ec-
ce locus ubi posuerunt

eum. Sed ite, dicite,

discipulis ejus, et Pe-

tro, quia prsecedit vos

in Galiheam ; ibi eum
videbius, sicut dixit vo-

bis.

efore^ p 11.

Offertorium. Terra
treiKuit, et quievit, dum
resurgeret in judicio

Deus, Alleluia.
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Suscipe as beforefrom p. 13, till he comes to

The Secret.

Suscipe, quaesumus,

Domine, preces populi

tui, cum oblationibus

hostiarum ; ut Pascha-

libus iniliala mysterns,

ad aeternitatis nobis ine-

delam te operante pro-

fician?. Per Dominum.

Receive, O Lord, we
beseech thee, the pray-
ers of thy people, toge-

ther with the offerings

of these hosts ; that be-

ing initiated in the Pas-
chal mysteries, they may
by thy operation obtain

us eternal life. Thro'
our Lord.

Per omnia saecula sse-

culorum.
Amen.

W. Dominus vobis-

cum.
$ Et cum spiritu

tuo.

y Sursumcorda.

$ Habeaius ad Do-
minum.

$ . Gratias agamus
Domino Deo nostro

Dignum et justum
3St

Vere dignum et jus-

tum est, aeq. um et sa-

lutare, te quidem, Do-
mine, omni tempore, sed

in hac potissimum die

gloriosius pr^dicare,

cu a Pascha nostrum
immolatus est Christus.

Ipseenim verusest Ag-

Uie Preface.

For ever and ever.

Amen.
& . Tne Lord be with

you.

And with thy Spi~

rit.

t . Lift up your hearts.

We have them
lifted up to the Lord.

t. Let us give thanks
to the Lord our God.

It is meet and just.

It is truly meet and
just, right and profitable

to salvation, to p. blish

thy praises, O Lord, at

all times, but chiefly

and more gloriously on
this day, when Christ

our Paschal Lamb is sa-

crificed. For he is the
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true Lamb that has ta-

ken away the sins ofthe

world. Who by dying
destroyed our death,

and by rising again re-

stored our life. And
therefore with the An-
gels and Archangels,

with the thrones and
dominations, and with

all the troops of the ce-

lestial army, we sing

the hymn of thy glory,

incessantly saying.

Sanctus and the rest, as

tes, p

Communicating with

and celebrating the most
sacred day of the re

surrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ according

to the flesh ; and also

hono ring the n emory,

in the first place, of the

glorious ever Virgin
Mary. Mother of the

same God and our Lord
Jesus Christ, as p 20.

We therefore beseech

thee, O Lord, gracious-

ly to accept this offer-

ing of our service, as

also of thy whole fa-

mily, which we offer to

thee for these also,

whom thou hast been
pleased to regenerate by

nus, qui abstulit pecca-

ta mundi. Qui mor-
tem nostram moriendo
destruxit, et vitam re-

surgendo reparavit Et
ideo cum Angelis et

Archangelis, cum Thro-
nis ct Dominationibus,

cumque onini militia

coelestis exercitus, hym-
num gloriae tuae cani-

mus, sine fine dicentes.

p. 18, to Communican-
. 20

*

Communicantes et

diem sacratissimam ce»

lebrantes resurrectionis

Domini nostri Jesu
Christi secundum car-

nem ; sed et memoriam
venerantes in primis
gloriosae semper Virgi-

nis Mariae, genitricis

ejusdeni Dei et Domini
nostri Jesu Christi, as

p. 20
Hanc igitur oblatio-

nem servitutis nostra,

sed et cunctae familiae

tuae, quam tibi offeri-

mus pro his quoque,

quos regenerare digna-

tus es ex aqua et Spi-

ritu Sancto, tribviens

eis remissionem omni-
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um peccatorum, qirae-

sumus, Domine, ut pla-

catus accipias
;
cliesque

nosiros in tua pace dis-

ponas^ atque ab seterna

damnatione nos eripi, et

in Electorum tuorum
jubeas grege numerari.

Per Christum Dominurn
nostrum. Amen.

water and the Holy-

Ghost, granting them
the remission of all theitf

sins ; to grant us thy
peace in our days, and
by thy command to pre-

serve us from eternal

damnation, and number
us amongst thy eiect.

Thro" Christ our Lord.
Amen.

And the rest, as p. 21
7
until

The Communion.

Pascha nostrum im-
molatus est Christus,

Alleluia ; itaque epale-

mur in Azymis sin>-e-

ritath et veritatis, Alle-

luia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Spiritum nobis, Do-
mine, tux Charitatis in-

funde ; ut quos Sacra-

mentis Paschalibus sa-

tiasti, tua facias pietate

Concordes. Per Domi-
nurn nostrum, &x. in

imitate ej sdeni Spiri-

tus Sancti Deus.

Christ our Passover
is sacrificed, Alleluia:

therefore let us keep
the feast with the un-
leavened bread of sin-

cerity and truth, Alle-

luia, Alleluia, Alieluia.

The Post-Commuiiion.

Pour on us, O Lord,
the Spirit of thy chari-

ty ; that those whom
thou has replenished

with the Paschal Sacra-

ments, may by thy

goodness live in perfect

concord. Through our
Lord, 8cc. in the unity

of the same Hoiy Ghost.

if. Depart, Mass is

done, Alleluia, Alleluia.

J$. Thanks be to God,
Alleluia, x\lleluia.

t Ite, Missa est, Al-

leluia, Alleluia.

Deo gratias, Alle-

luia, Alleluia.

Ml the rest as before' -p. 32.



THE

VESPERS

FOR

EASTE
O God, come, Sec. as

p. 80, but instead of
praise be to thee, Sec.

say Alleluia.

Ant. The Angel of

our Lord came down
from heaven, and com-
ing to the monument,
rolled back the stone,

and sat upon it ; Alle-

luia.

Ps. The Lord said,

Sec. p. 80.

Ant. And behold there

was a great earthquake ;

for an Angel of the

Lord descended from
heaven. Alleluia,

Ps. I will praise, Sec.

p. 82

Ant. And his counte-

nance was as lightning,

and his raiments as snow;

Alleluia.

Ps. Blessed is the

man, Sec. p. 83.

H-DAY.
Deus, in adjutorium,

Sec. as p. 80, but in-

stead of Laus tibi,

Sec, say Alleluia.

Ant Angelus autem
Domini descendit de
Coelo ; et accedens re-

volvit lapidem, et se-

debat super eum ; Alle-

luia.

Ps. Dixit Dominus,
Sec. p 80.

Ant. Et ecce terrse

motus factus est mag-
nus : Angelus enim
Domini descdndit _de

Ccelo ; Alleluia.

Ps. Confitebor tibi,

Sec p. 82.

Ant. Erat autem as-

pectus ejus sicut fulgur,

vestimenta autem ejus

sicut nix, Alleluia.

Ps. Beatus vir, Sec. p-

83.
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An?. Prae timore au- Ant. And for fear of

tern ejus exterriti sunt him the guards were
custodes, et facti sunt struck with terror, and
velut mortui, Alleluia. became as dead men ;

Alleluia.

Ps. Laudate, pueri, Ps. Praise the Lord,
Sec. p. 84. Sec. p 84.

Ant Respondens au- Ant. And the Angel
tern Angelus, dixit mu- answering, said to the

lieribus ; nolite timere ; women : fear not you ;

scio enim quod Jesum for I know that you
quaeritis, Alleluia. seek Jesus ; Alleluia.

Ps In exitu Israel, Ps. In the coming
Sec. p 85. forth, Sec. p. 85.

After the Psalm, thefollowing anthem is said :

Haec dies, quam fe- This is the day,which
cit Dominus ; exulte- our Lord has made ; let

mus et laetemur in ea. us triumph and rejoice

in it.

Then before and after Magnificat, is said the

following

;

Ant. Et respicientes Ant. And looking they
viderunt revolutum la- saw the stone rolled

pidem ; erat quippe back ; for it was very
magnus valde ; Alleluia, great ; Alleluia.

Cant. Magnificat, Sec. Cant. My soul mag-
p. 90. '

nifies, Sec. p. 90.

Oremus. Let us pray.

Deus, qui hodierna O God, who, Sec, p.

die, Sec. p. 437. 437.

SONG OF JOY
For Easter-Dayy and the following day.

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alle- Alleluia, Alleluia, Alle-
luia, luia.

O Filii et Filiae Young men and maids
rejoice and sing ;
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The king of heaven the Rex ccelestis, Rex glo.-

glorious king, rise,

This day from death Morte surfexit hodie,

rose tfiunrphing.— Alleluia; Alleluia,

Alleluia. Alleluia, Alleluia.

(Reficat Alleluia three times, and so after every
stanza.

On Sunday morn by
break of day,

His dear disciples haste

away
Unto the tomb wherein

he lay.—Alleluia.

Et mane prima, sabbati,

Ad ostium Monumenti,

Aceesserunt DiscipulL

Alleluia, Sec.

And Magdalen, in com- Et Maria Magdalene,
pany

With Mary of James, Et Jacobi et Salome,
and Salome,

T* embalm the corpse, Venerunt Corpus tin-

came zealously.-

Alleluia.

gere—Alleluia, Sec

An Angel cloth'd in In albis sedens Angehis
white they see,

When thither come ; Prgedixit Mulieribus :

and thus spoke he,

The Lord you'll meet in In Galilsea est Dominus
Galilee.—Alleluia. Alleluia, &cc.

The dear belov'dApos- Et Joannes apostolus,

tie John
Much swifter than Saint Cucurrit Petro citius,

Peter run,

And first arriv'd at the Monumento venit prius*

tomb.—Alleluia

While in a room th'

Apostles were,

Alleluia, &c.

Discipulis astantibus*
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In medio stetit Chris*

t;?s,

Dicens, Pax vobis om-
nibus.—Alleluia, Sec.

Ut intellexit Didymus,

Quia surrexerat Jesus,

Reman sit fere dubius.—
Alleluia, &x.

Vide, Thoma, vide La-
tus,

Vide Pedes, vide Ma-
nus ;

Noli esse incredulus.

—

Alleluia. &c.

Quando Thomas vidit

Christum
Pedes, manus, latus su-

um,
Dixit, tu es Deus meus.

Alleluia, Sec.

Beati qui non viderunt,

Et firmiter crediderunt,

Vitam aeternam hahe-

bunt.—Alleluia, Sec.

In hoc Festo sanctissi-

mo,
Sit Laus et Jubilatio,

N n 2

Our Lord among them
did appear,

And said, peace be unto
all here.—Alleluia.

To Didymus, when all

declar'd,

That Christ had ris'n,

and had appear'd,

He doubted still the

truth he heard'd.

—

Aileluia.

O Thomas, view my
hands, my side,

My feet; my wounds
still fresh abide ;

Set incredulity aside.—
Alfeluia.

When Thomas, his dear
Saviour saw,

And touch'd his wounds
with trembling awe,

Thou art my God, said

he, I know.—Alleluia.

Blessed are they who
have not seen,

And yet who firm in

faith have been ;

With me they shall for

ever reign,—Alleluia.

In this most solemn
feast, let's raise

Our hearts to God in

hymns of praise,
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And let us bless the

Lord always.—Alle-

luia.

Our greatful thanks to

God let's give,

In humble manner,
while we live,

For all the favours we
receive.—Alleluia.,

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alle-

luia.

Benedicamus Domino.
Alleluia, Sec

Ex quibus nos humilli-

mas,
Devotas atque debitas,

Deo dicamus gratias.—

?

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Alleluia, Alleluia,



EASTER-MONDAY.
THE INTROIT.

The Lord has brought
you into a land flowing

with milk and honey,

Alleluia ; that the law
of our Lord may be for

ever in your mouth,
Alleluia, Alleluia.

—

Psalm. Confess to our

Lord, and call upon his

name ; make his works
public amongst the

Gentiles.

t. Glory be to the

Father, Sec. .The Lord
has brought, and the res

to the Psalm.

Introduxit vos Donri*
nus in terram fluentem
lac et mel, Alleluia ; et

ut Lex Domini semper
sit in ore vestro, Alle-

luia, Alleluia, Psalm.
Confitemini Domino, et

invocate nonien ejus ^
annunciate inter Gentes
opera ejus.

t. Gloria Patri, Sec,

Introduxit.

The Prayer.

O God, who by the

mystery of the Paschal

solemnity hast given to

the world a sovereign

remedy against all evils;

we beseech thee, pour
forth on thy people thy

celestial grace ; that

they may both obtain

perfect liberty, and ad-

vance daily in the way

Deusj qui Solemni-
tate Paschali mundo re-

media contulisti ; popu-
lum tuum, quaesumus,
caelesti dono prose-
qui ere ; ut et perfectam
libertatem consequi me-
reatur, et ad vitam pro-
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of everlasting life—
Thro* our ^ord,

The Lesson out of the

Acts of the Apostles,

Chap. 10.

In those days : Peter

standing in the midst of

the people, said : ye

know the word which
was published over all

Judea ; for it begins at

Galilee, after the bap-

tism which John preach-

ed, Jesus jof Nazareth ;

how God anointed him
with the Holy Ghost,

and with power, who
went about doing good,

and healing all that

were oppressed by the

devil; for God was with

him. And we are wit-

nesses of all the things

which he did in the land

of the Jews and Jerusa-

lem: whom they slew

and hanged on a tree.

Him God raised up the

third day and would

have him to be made
known, not to all the

people, but to witnesses

pre-ordained by God

:

even to us, who did eat

and drink with him, af-

ter he arose from the

dead. And he com-

ficiat sempiternam.—

•

Per Dominum, &c.

Lectio Actuum ^jiosto*

lorum, Cap. 10.

In diebus illis ; stans

Petrus in medio plebis,

dixit: viri fratres, vos
scitis, quod factum est

verbum per universam
Judaeam; incipiens enim
a Galilaea post baptis-

mum quod prsedicavit

Joannes, Jesum a Naza-
reth, quoniodo unxit
eum D«eus Spiritu Sanc-
to et virtute

; qui per-

transit benefaciendo, et

sanando crmnes oppres-
ses a diabolo, quoniam
Deus erat cum illo,

—

Et nos testes sumus
omnium quae fecit in re-

gione Judaeorum et Je-

rusalem, quern occide-

runt suspendentes in

ligno. HuncDeussus-
citavit tenia die. et de-

dit eum manifestum fi-

eri, non omni populo,

sed testibus praeordina-

tis a Deo ; nobis qui

manducavimus et bibi-

mus cum iIlo,postquam

resurrexit a mortuis.

—

Et praecepit nobis prae-

dicare populo, et tesjti-
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iicari, quia ipse est qui

constitutus est a Deo
Judex vivorurn et mor-
tuorum. Huic onines

Prophetse 'testimonium
perhibent, . remissionem
peccatorum accipere
per nomen ejus omnes
qui credunt in eum.

Graduate. Hsec clies

quam fecit Dominus
;

exultemus, et laetemur
in ea.

$\ Dicat nunc Israel,

quoniam bonus ; quo-
niam in saeculum mise-
ricordia ejus, Alleluia,

Alleluia.

Angelus Domini
descendit de Ccelo„ et

accedens revolvit lapi-

dem, et sedebat super
eum.

Victimae Paschali,

Seguentio sancti Evan*
gelii secundum Lu-
cam, Cap. 24.

In iilo tem pore : duo
ex discipulis Jesu ibant

ipsa die in castellum,

quod erat in spatio sta-

manded us to preach to

the people, and to tes-

tify, that it is he who
was appointed by God
to be the Judge of the

quick and the dead.

—

All the Prophets bear

him witness, that all

those, who believe in

him, shall through his

name receive the for-

giveness of sirs.

The Gradual. This
is the day which our
Lord has made ; let

us triumph and rejoice

in it.

W. Let Isiael now
say, for that he is good ;

for his mercy continues
for ever, Alleluia, Alle-
luia.

y. The Angel of our
Lord came down from
heaven, and coming to

the monument rolled

back the stone, and sat

upon it.

as before, p. 440.

^ continuation of the ho*
ly Gos/iel according to

St. Luke, Chap. 24.

At that time : two of
the disciples of Jesus
went the same day to

a town called Emmaus ?
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sixty furlongs from Je-

rusalem. And they

talked together of all

these things which had
happened. And itcame
to pass, that while they
talked and reasoned

with themselves, Jesu's

himself drew near, and
went with them. B it

their eyes were held

that they might not

know him. And he said

unto them : what dis-

courses are these ye

hold one with another,

as ye walk, and are sad ?

And one of them.whose
name was Cleophas, an-

swered and said unto

him : art thou only a

stranger in Jerusalem,
and hast not known the

things which are come
to pass in these days ?

To whom he said :

what things ? They an-

swered : concerning Je-

sus of Nazareth, who
was a prophet mighty
in deed and word, before

God and all the people.

And how the High
Priest and our rulers

delivered him to be con-

demned to death, and
crucified him. And we
hoped that it was, he

diorum sexaginta ab
Jerusalem, nomine Em-
maus. Et ipsi loque-

bantur ad invicem de
his omnibus quse acci-

derant Et factum est,

dum fctbularentur, et se-

cum quae rerent, et ipse

Jesus appropinquans i-

bat cum iliis ; oculi au-
tem eorum tenebantur
ne eum agnoscerent.

—

Et ait ad illos : qui sunt

hi sermones, quos con-

fertis ad invicem am-
bulantes, et estis tris-

tes ? Et respondens u-

nus, cui no; en erat

Cleophas, dixit ei: tu

solus peregrin us es in

Jerusalem,, et non cog-

novisti quae facta sunt

in ilia his diebus ? Qui-
bus ille dixit : quae ?

Et dixerunt : de Jesu
Nazareno, qui fuit vir

propheta, potens in o-

pere et sermone coram
Deo et omni populo.

—

Et quomodo eum tra-

didorunt summi sacer-

dotes et principes nos-

tri in damnationem morr
tis, et crucifixerunt e-

um. Nosautem spera-

bamus quia ipse esset,

redempturus Israel ; et

nunc super hsec omnia.
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tertia dies est hodie

quod hsec facta sunt—
Sed et mulieres qaae-

dam ex nostris terrue-

runt nos, quae ante iu-

cem.fuerunt ad monu-
men turn, et non inven-

to corpore ejus, vene-

runt dicentes, se etiam

visionem Angeiorum vi-

disse, qui dicunt eum
vivere. "Et abierunt

quidam ex nostris ad

moiv nrientum, et ita in

venerunt sicut mulieres

dixerunt, ipsum vero

non invenerunt. Et
ipse dixit ad eos : O
stulti, et tardi corde ad

credendum in omnibus
quae locuti sunt prophe-

tae ! Nonne haec opor-

tuit pati Christum et

ita intrare in gloriam

suam ? Et incipiens a

Moyse. et omnibus pro-

phetis, interp-etabatur

iliis in omnibus scrip*

turis, qua; de ipso erant.

Et appropinquaverunt
castello, quo ibant ; et

ipse se finxit longius

ire. Et coegerunt il-

ium dicentes : mane no-

biscum, qvoniam ad-

vesperascit, et inclinata

est jam dies. Et in-

travit cum illis. Et

who should have re-

deemed Israel ; and
now after all, this is the
third day since these
things were done. And
even some of our wo-
men, who had been be-

fore day-light at the

Sepulchre, terrified us ;

for when they found not

the body, they came say-

ing, that they had seen
a vision of Angels, who
s y that he is alive. And
some of our own men
went to the Sepulchre,
and found it even so as

the women had said,but

him they found not—
And he said to them :

O foolish, and slow of
heart, to believe all that

the Prophets have spo-

ken ! Ought not Christ
to have suffered these

things, and so to enter

into the glory ? And be-

ginning from Moses and
all the Prophets, he ex-

pounded to them, in all

the Scriptures,the things

concerning him. And
they drew nigh to the 1

town whither they went.

And he made as if he
was to go farther But
they compelled him,
saying: stay with us,
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for it is towards night,

and the day is far spent.

And he- went in with
him. And it came to

pass, that, as he sat at

table with them,he took
bread, and blessed it, Sc

break it, and gave it to

them. And their eyes
were opened, and they

knew him ; and he va-

nished out of their sight.

And they said one to

the other- was not our
heart burning in us,

whilst he talked to us in

the way, and opened to

us the Scriptures ? And
they rose up the same
ho r, and returned to

Jerusalem ; and they

found the eleven gather-

ed together, and them
that were with them,
saying : the Lord is ri-

sen indeed, and has ap-

peared to Simon. And
they related the things

winch were done in the

w ay ; and how they

knew him in the break-

ing of bread.

factum est, dum recum-
beret cum illis, accepit

panem, et benedixit, ac
fregit, et porrigebat il-

lis. Et aperti suntocu-
li eorum, et cognove-
rtint eum : et ipse eva-

nuit ex oculis eorum.
Et dixerunt ad invicem;

Nonne cor nostrum ar-

dens erat in nobis dum
loqueretur in via, et a-

periret nobis scripturas?

Et surgentes eadem ho-

ra, regressi sunt in Je-

rusalem ; et invenerunt

congregates undecim,
et eos qui cum ipsis e-

rant, dicentes ; quia sur-

rexit Dominus vere, et

apparuit Simoni. Et
ipsi narrabant qune ges-

ta erant in via ; et quo-
modo cognoverunt eum
in fractione panis.

Credo, as before, p. 11.

The Offertory, The
Angel of our Lord came
down from heaven, and

said unto the women

:

Offertorium. Angelus
Domini descendit de

coelo, et dixit mulieri-

bus ; quern quaeriti
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surrexit sicut dixit, Al- whom ye seek, he is ri-

leluia. sen as he said, Alleluia,

Suscipe, Sancte Pater, p. 13.

The Secret,

Suscipe, quaesumus,

Domine, preces populi

tui, cum oblationibus

Hostiarum ; ut pascha-

libus initiati mysteriis,

ad seternitatis nobis me-
delam, te operante, pro-

ficiant. Per Dominum
nostrum Jesum Chris-

tum.

Receive, O Lord, we
beseech thee, the pray-

ers of thy people, toge-

ther with the offerings

of these hosts ; that be-

ing initiated in the Pas-
chal mysteries, theymay
by thy operation, obtain

us eternal life^ Thro'
our Lord.

The preface and Canon as yesterday,

Communio. Surrexit The Communion, Our
Dominus et apparuit

Petro, Alleluia.

Lord is risen, and has
appeared to Peter, Alle-

luia.

The Post-Communion,

Spiritum nobiu, Do-
mine, tuae charitatis in-

funde ; ut quos sacra-

mentis paschalibus sati'

asti, tua facias pietate

Concordes. Per Domi-
num nostrum, &c. in u-

nitate ejusdem Spiritus

Sancti Deus.

Pour on us, O Lord,
the Spirit of thy charity;

that these, whom thou
hast replenished with
the Paschal Sacraments,
may by thy goodness
live in perfect concord.
Thro' our Lord, &c. in

the unity of the same
Holy Ghost.

Vespers are said as yesterday, ft. 446.

Oo
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THE INTROIT.

God has given them
water of wisdom to

drink, Alleluia ; he will

be established in them,
and will not be remov-
ed, Alleluia ; and he
will raise them up for e-

ver. Alleluia, Alleluia.

Ps. Confess to our Lord,

and call upon his name ;

make his works publick

among the Gentiles.

t. Glory be to the

Father, Sec. God has gi-

ven, and the rest to the

Psalm.

Aqua sapientise pota-

vit eos. Alleluia ; firma-

bitur in illis, et non flee-

tetur, Alleluia ; et exai-

tabit eos in aeternum,
Alleluia, Alleluia—,

—

Psalm. Confitemini Do-
mino, et invorate no-

men ejus ; annuntiate

inter Gentes opera e-

jus ;

t. Gloria Patri, Sec.

Aqua sapientiae.

The Prayer.

O God, who by a new
increase dost always en-

large thy church ;
grant

to thy servants, that

they may retain that Sa-

crament during life,

which they have received

by faith. Thro' cur Lord.

The lesson out of the

Acts of the Apostles,

Chap. 13.

In those days ; Paul

stood up, and making a

Deus, qui Ecclesianv
tuam novo semper foetu

multipliers ; concede
famulis tuis, ut sacra-

mentum vivendo tene-

ant, quod fide percepe-
runt. Per Dominum
nostrum.

Lectio Actuum Afiosto-

lorum, Cafi. 13.

In diebus illis ; sur-

gens Paulus, et manu
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silentium indicens, ait ;

viri fratres, fiHi generis

Abraham, et qui in vo-

bis timent Deum, vobis

verbum salatis hujus
missum est. Qui enim
habitabant in Jerusalem,
et principes ejus, igno-

ranies Jesum, et voces
prophetarum, quae per
omne Sabbatum legun-
tur, judicantes impleve-
runt ; etnullam causam
mortis invenientes in

eo, petierunt aPilato, ut

interficerenteura. Cum-
que consummassent om-
nia quae de eo scripta e-

ranl, deponentes eum de
ligno, posuerunteum in

monumento, Deus au-
tem buacitavit sum a

mortuis tei tia die : qui

visus est per dies mul-
tos, his qui ascenderant

simut cum eo de Gali-

laea in Jerusalem ; qui

usque nunc sunt testes

ejus ad plebem. Et nos
vobis annuntiamus earn,

quae ad patres nostros

repromissio facta est,

quoniam hanc Deus ad-

implevit filiis nostris,

resuscitansJesumChris-

sign with his hand, that

they should be silent,,

said ; men and brethren,

children of the race of

Abraham, and such a-

mong you as fear God,
unto you is this word of

Salvation sent*! For
those who dwelt in Je-

rusalem, and their ru-

lers, not knowing Tesus,

nor the voices of the pro-

phets, which are read
every Sabbath, have ful-

filled them in judging
him. And having found
no cause of death in

him, they desired Pilate

that he should be slain.

And when they had ful-

filled all that was written
of him. they took him
down from the tree, and
laid him in a Sepulchre.
But God raised him from
the dead on the third

day. And he was seen
for many days by those

who came up with him
from Galilee to Jerusa-

lem ; and are unto this

present time his witnes-

ses to the people. And
we preach unto you that

promise which w7asmade
to our Fathers. For
God has fulfilled the

same to our children in*
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raising up Jesus Christ

our Lord*
The gradual. This is

the day which our Lord
has made ; let us tri-

umph and rejoice in it.

3^. Let the redeemed
r

r
the Lord say now :

whom he hath redeem-
ed from the hand of the

enemy, and gathered
out of the lands, Alle-

luia, Alleluia.

Our Lord is risen

from the Sepulchre,
who for us hung upon
the wood of the cross.

turn Dominuifi nos-
trum.

Graduate. Haec dies

quam fecit Dominus
;

exultemus et laetemur
in ea.

t. Dicant nunc qui
redempti sunt a Domi-
no ; quos redemit de
manu inimici, et de re-

gionibus congregavit e-

os, Alleluia, Alleluia.

3^. Surrexit Dominus
cle sepulchro, qui pro
nobis pependit in lig-

no.

Victimse Pa&chali, p. 433.

A continuation of the ho-

ly Gos/iel according
io St. JLuk*, Chvfi. 24,

At that time ; Jesus

stood in the midst of

his disciples, and said to

them ;
peace be unto

you ; it is I, fear not—
But they were troubled

and affrighted, and
thought they had seen

a spirit. And he said

unto them ; why are ye

troubled, and why do

thoughts arise in your
hearts ? Behold my
hands and my feet, for

that it is I myself ? feel

Sequcntia sancti Evan'
gelii secundum Lu*
cut/I

,
Ou/i. 24.

In ilio tempore ; ste-

tit Jesus in medio dis-

cipulorum suorum, et

dixit eis ; pax vobis ; e-

go sum, nolite time re.

Conturbati vero et con-

tend, existimabant se

spiritum videre. Et dix-

it eis ; quid turbati es~

tis, et cogitationes as-

cenclunt in corda ves-

tra ? Videte manus me-
as et pedes meos, quia
ego ipse sum ; palpate

et videte ; quia spiritus
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carnem et ossa non ha-

bet, sicut me vicletis ha-

bere. Et cum hoc dix-

isset, ostendit eis ma-
ims et pedes. Adhuc
au tern illis non creden-
tibus, et mirantibus prse

gaudio, dixit ; habetis

hie aliquid quod mandvi-
cetur ? At illi obtule-

runt ei partem piscis as -

si, et favum mellis. Et
cum manducasset coram
eis, sumens reliquias

dedit eis. Et dixit ad
eos ; haec sunt verba,

quae locutus sum ad vos,

cum adhuc essem vobis-

cum ; quoniam necesse
est impleri omnia quae

scriptasunt in lege Moy-
si, et prophetis et psal-

mis de me. Tunc ape-

ruit illis sensum, ut in-

telligerent scripturas.

Et dixit eis ; quoniam
sic scriptum est, et sic

oportebat Christum pa-

li, et resurgere a mor-
tuis tertia die ; et prae-

dicari in nomine ejus

poenitentiam, et re mis-

sionem peccatorum in

omnes gentes.

the dead the third day
;

remission of sins, should

unto all nations.

O02

and see ; for a Spirit

hath not flesh and bones*
as ye see me have, And
when he had spoke thus,

he shewed them his

hands and feet. But
seeing they did not as

yet believe, being trans-

ported with joy, he said;

have ye here any thing

to eat ? And they set

before him a piece of

broiled fish, and an ho-
neycomb. And when
he had eaten before

them, he took the re-

mainder, and gave it to

them And he said to

them ; theae are the

words which I spoke
unto you, while I was
yet with you, that all

things must be fulfilled,

which are Written in the
law of Moses, and in the

prophets, and the Psalms
concerning me. Then
he opened their under-
standing, that they might
understand the Scrip-

tures. And he said un-

to them ; Thus it is

written, and thus it be-

hoved Christ to suffer

and to rise again from
and that penance, an^

be preached in his name
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The Offertory, The
Lord thundered from
the heavens, and the

highest sent down his

voice ; and fountains of

waters appeared, Alle-

luia.

Credo, as before, p. 44.

Offer'torium. IntonuU
de ccelo Dominus, et

altissimus dedit voceni

suam : et apparuerunt
fontes aquaruni, Alle-

luia.

Suscipe, Sancte Pater, p. 13.

The Secret.

Receive, O Lord, we
beseech thee, the pray-

ers of the faithful, with

these oblations ; that by
these offices of piety, we
may obtain eternal glo-

ry. Thro 5 our Lord.

The Preface and

The Communion. If

ye be risen from Christ,

seek those things which
are above, where Christ

sitteth at the right-hand

of God, Alleluia. Re-
lish those things which
are above, Alleluia.

Suscipe, Domine, fi-

delium pieces, cum ob-

lationibus hostiarum ;

nt per haec pia devotio-

nis officia ad ccelestem

gloriam transeamus.

—

Per Dominum.

Canon, as p 144.

Communio .. Si con-

surrexistis cum Christo,

quae sursum sunt quae-

rite, ubi Christus est in

dextera Dei sedens, Al-
leluia. Quae sursum sunt

sapite, Alleluia.

The Post-Communion.

Grant, we beseech
thee, O Almighty God,'

that the virtue of this

Paschalsaerament which
we have received, may
always remain in our
minds. Thro' our Lord.

Concede, quaesumus,
omnipotens Deus, ut
Paschalis perceptio sa-

cramenti continua in

nostris mentibus perse-

vered Per Dominum.



THE PLAINT

of the blessed Virgin.

Under the world's redeeming wood
The most afflicted Mother stood,

Mingling her tears with her Son's blood.

As that streamed down from ev'ry part,

Of all his wounds she felt the smart

:

What piere'd his body, piere'd her heart.

Who can with tearless eyes look on,

When such a Mother such a Son,

Wounded and gasping, does bemoan ?

O ! worse than Jewish heart, that could
Unmoved see the double flood

Of Mary's tears and Jesus' blood 1

Alas ! our sins, they were not his,

In this atoning sacrifice,

For which he bleeds, for which he dies.

When graves did open, rocks were rent %

When nature and each element
His torments and his griefs resent ;

Shall man, the cause of all his pain

And all his grief ; shall sinful man .

Only insensible remain ?

Ah! pious Mother, teach my heart,

Of sighs and tears the holy art,

And in thy grief to bear a part.

That sword of grief, that did^pass through
Thy very soul, O may it now
One kind wound on my heart bestow !

Great Queen of sorrows, in thy train

Let me a mourner's place obtain,

With tears to cleanse all sinful stain.
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Refuge of sinners, grant that we
May tread thy steps ; and let it be
Oar sorrow not to grieve like thee.

O may the wounds of thy dear Son
?

Our contrite hearts possess alone,

And all terrene affections drown.
And on us such impression make,
That we of suff'ring for his sake,

May joyfully our portion take !

Let us his proper badge put on,

Lefs glory in the cross alone,

By which he marks us for his own.
That when the dreadful day shall come ?

For ev'ry man to hear his doom,
On his right hand we may find room.
Pray for us, Mary ; Jesus hear

Our humble prayers ; secure our fear.

When thou in judgment shalt appear.

Now give us sorrow, give us love,

That, so prepared, we may remove,

When call'd to the blest seats above,

7 he same, in Latin.

~ Stabat mater dolorosa,

Juxta crucem lacrymosa,

Duni pendebat filius.

Cujus ajiimam gementem,
Contristatam et dolentem,

Pertransivit gladius.

O quam tristis et afflicta,

Fuit ilia benedicta

Mater unigeniti.

Qu'cg moerebat et dolebat,

Et tremebat cum videbat

Nati poenas inclyti

Quis est horno qui non fie ret,

Christi matrem si videret
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In tanto supplicio ?

Quis posset non contristari

Piam matrem con tern piari

Dolentem cum filio ?

Pro peccatis suae gentis

Vidit Jesum in tormemis,
Et flagellis subditum.

Vidit suum dulcem naturn.

Morientem, desolatum,

Dum emisit spiritum.

Eia mater fons amoris
Me sentire vim doloris

Fac, ut tecum lugeam.
Fac ut ardeat cor meum,
In arnando Christum Deum,
Ut illi complacem.

Sancta mater istud agas,

Crucifixi fige plagas,

Cordi meo valide.

Tui nati vulnerati,

Tarn dignati pro me pati,

Poenas mecum divide.

Fac me vere tecum flere,

Crucifixo condolere,

Donee ego vixero.

Juxta crucem tecum stare?

Te libenter sociare,

In planctu desidero.

Virgo virginum prseclaray
Mihi jam non sis amara,

Fac me tecum plange re,

Fac ut portem Christi mortem,
Passionis ejus sortem,

Et plagas recolere.

Fac me plagis vulnerari,

Cruce hac inebriari,

Ob amorem filii.
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Inflammatus et accensus
Per te virgo sim defensus,

In die judicii.

Fac me cruce custodiri,

Morte Christi pra^muniri,

Confoveri gratia.

Quando corpus morietur,

Fac ut animse dcnetur,

Paradisi gloria.



A devout Prayer in honour of the five
Wounds of our Saviour.

Q, What is the nature and design of this pray*

er?
A. To meditate on the passion of Jesus Christ

is one of the most profitable exercises of a chris-

tian, and a source of numberless benefits to the

soul. In it we see the most convincing proofs of

the love of God to us» and the most powerful mo-
tives to excite our love to him. In it we find the

most striking demonstration of the infinite hatred

which God has to sin, and the rigour of that jus-

tice with which he pursues it. But at the same
time, it gives us the most encouuaging motives to

confide in his infinite mercy, if we return to him,
and, by a sincere repentance and fervent prayer,

endeavour to appease his indignation. Our Savi-

our has again and again assured us, that whatever
we ask ofthe Father in his name,that he will give us;

and surely we can never ask more effectually in

his name than when we ask through the merits of
• those sacred wounds which he endured for our
salvation. Now, among all the wounds which our
Saviour endured in the course of his passion, the

two wounds of his hands, and the two of his feet,

by which he was fastened to the cross, and the
wound of his side, by which a passage was open-
ed to his sacred heart, bear the most distinguished
place, and are commonly called the Five Wounds
of Jesus. The prayer of these five wounds is a
very pious exercise of devotion, fitted to all capa-
cities, and powerful means of obtaining any favour
from God. It consists in contemplating these

wounds one by one, in exercising some holyaffec-
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lions towards Jesus Christ on their account, in

begging the favour we want for their sake, and in

saying the Lord's Prayer and the Hail Mary in

honour of each wound. The practice is as fol-

lows ;

" First, place yourself in spirit at the foot of

the cross, that is, representing to your mind your

blessed Saviour hanging upon the cross, and the

streams of blood flowing down from his wounds ;

then fixing the eyes of your understanding on the

wound of his right hand, say to the following pur-

pose

Adoration.

Hail ! Sacred wound of the right hand of Je-

sus ! Hail precious stream that flowed from that

painful wound ? I adore thee, O my Redeemer, I

exalt and magnify thy holy name, for that unspeak-

able love that brought thee from heaven to suffer

such pain for my sake ; look upon me, O my God,
with eyes of mercy and compassion, and through

the merits of the sacred wound of thy right hand,

be pleased to grant me N. N. (here mention the

favour you want to askJ and accept in mercy of

these prayers which I offer up to thee in honour
of this sacred wound. Our Father. Hail Mary.

" After this, turn to the wound of the left hand,

and fixing the eyes of your understanding upon

it, say to this or such like purpose

Faith.

Adorable wound of the left hand of Jesus, I

praise thee ? Most blessed stream that flowed from
that sacred wound, I adore thee ! Ail praise, ho-

nour and gloiy be to thee, my Jesus, for suffering

such pain for love of me. Thou art Christ the
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Son of the living God, equal to thy Father in all

things, and perfectly happy in his bosom from all

eternity ; yet thou didst make thyself man, that

thou mightest die for me, and save my soul from
eternal misery ! I confess thee to be my God, my
Redeemer, and my judge ; I adore thee, I love

thee, I tremble in thy presence ; I beseech thee,

by the sacred wound of thy left hand, to look up-
on me in mercy, and grant me whatever thou seest

necessary for the sanctification of my soul, and par-

ticularly N- N. and accept in mercy of these pray-

ers, which I offer up in thanksgiving and praise

to thee, for the wound of thy left hand. Our Fa-
ther. Hail Mary.

" Next turn your eyes to the wound of his right

foot, and speak to him from your heart to this ef-

fect

Humility.

O most adorable wound of the right foot of Je-

sus ! How does it pierce my heart with sorrow to

contemplate thee, and consider the torment my
blessed Jesus suffered in thee for my salvation !

Oh \ My Saviour, who am I that thou shouldsi

suffer such pain for my sake ? I humble myself
exceedingly before thee, as a poor miserable sin-

ner, and acknowledge my poverty, my misery, and

my sins, in thy presence. I do not deserve the

least of thy favours, and am utterly incapable of

doing any good without thee. O cast me. not a-

way from thy presence, as my sins deserve, but

create a clean heart within me, and through the

merits of the sacred wound of thy right foot, be

pleased to continue thy blossed care of me, and
grant me N. N. and in honour of that sacred

wound, I offer up these prayers to thy divine ma-
jesty. Our Father. Hail Mary.

p P
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" Then, turning to the wound of the left foot,

and fixing your mind upon it, say

Hofie.

But though niy own unworthiness confounds me,
and the sense of my ingratitude opp; esses me,
yet when I behold thy sacred wounds, O my Je-

sus, my heart is filled with new courage ; for the

sight ofthem proclaims aloud how great thy mercy
is, and how infinitely it exceeds my greatest mi-
sery. Hail sacred wound of the left foot of Jesus !

Convincing proofs of his infinite love to me ! All

praise and glory be to him who suffered you to

sawe me ! My hope and confidence is fixed in

thee, O my God, for thou art my salvation and my
strength ! O do thou confirm my hope, and estab-

lish my soul in thee, that I may never more be
separated from thee. By this sacred wound of

thy left foot, I beseech thee to hear me, and grant

me, N. N. and accept of these prayers which I

offer in its honour. Our Father. Hail Mary.
" Lastly, raising up your thoughts to the wound

of his side, and contemplating the stream of blood

nd water flowing down from it to the ground, ad-

dress yourself to him as follows

Charity.

Hail sacred wound of the side of Jesus ! Hail

blessed passage to his lovely heart '• O ! That I

could contemplate thee with the love of a Mag-
dalen, and melt into tears of sweet devotion in ho-

nour of thee ! O boundless love of Jesus ! Inflame

my heart with thy heavenly fire Consume in me
O my God, ail earthly affections, and fix my soul

in thy holy love for ever. O my Jesus, 1 love

thee ; I love thee above all things, and desire to
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love thee only, because thou alone deservest all

my love. I throw mysetf into the arms of thy holy

love, I abandon myself wholly to thy blessed will

;

Jesus, I offer myself and all that 1 have or am to

thee ; do with me, my God. whatever thou pleas-

est
;
by the sacred wound of thy side, by the pre-

cious stream that flowed from it, by thy blessed

heart, burning with love for me, I beg and beseech

thee, never forsake me, but grant me the continu-

al assistance of thy holy Spirit, and accept in mer-

cy of these prayers I offer in honour of thy wound-
ed side. Our Father. Hail Mary,

" The affections exercised in this holy exercise

may be varied many different ways, according to

each one's devotion ; those set down as above, of

the principal and most necessary virtues, are pro-

posed as an example, and they may be extended
or shortened at pleasure."

#########

#
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